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PleiUure.J of Pbiw.J0pby 

Two llm1ll8, 1\\'0 hooks, "hvo authors: Capitali'"11 and Schi:i!phrmia is the 

shared subtitle of Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guattari's Anti-O"fJiPIli! 
(1972) and A ThvlldallJ PIa/tau.; (1980), The volumes differ so markedly 

in tone, (ontent, and composition that they seem a prime illustration of 
their suhtitle's second noun, It is hoped that the present book will be 

as much. 

The "schi/.ophrenia" Deleuze and Guattari embrace is not a patho

logical condition. For them, the clinical schizophrenic's debilitating 
detachment from the world is a quelled attempt to engage it in 

unimagined ways. Schizophrenia as a posit; .... e process is inventive 

connection, expansion rathcrthan withdrawal, Its i,voness is a relay to 

amultiplicity, From one to another (and another, .. ). From one noun 

or book or author to another (and another., .). :\"ot aimless~y. 

Experimentally. The relay in ideas is only effectively expansive if at 

every step it is also a relay away from idea." into action. Schizophrenia 
is the enlargement oflife's limits through the pragmatic proliferation 

of concepts. 

Schizophrenia, like those "suFfering" from it, goes by many names. 

"Philosq,hy" is 2!}..e. Not j~"t;"ny cl-i1osophy. A bastard kind. Legiti: 

mate philosophy is the handiwork of "bureaucrats" of pure reason who 

speak in "the shadow of the desR?t"l and are in historical complicity 

wIth the state. They invent "a properly spiritual ... absolute State that 
... efrectiyely functions in the mind.~ Theirs is the discourse of 

IIOvereign judgment, of stable subjectivity legislated by "Kood" sense, 
of rocklike identity, "universal" truth, and (white mil') justice. HTh~s 
tile exercise of their thought is in conFonllity with the aims of the r~-al 
State, with the dominant sib'llifications, and with the requirements ~f 
the established order.-l 
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Gilles Odcuze was schooled in Ihat philoliOphy. The ritles of his 
ear/iest book:<. read like a who's who of philosophical giants. "What gOI 

mc.thrOl~gh t~at period was com'.eiving of the his lory of philosophy as 
.. k'nd oj ass-tuck, or, what a mounts to the I:'l!.lnC thing, an immaCU late 

conception. I imagined myself approaching an author From behind and 
giving him a child thai wou ld indeed be his but \\ould nonetheless be 
monsto'ous.

Q1 
Hegel i:; itbsent. being [00 despl('able even to mel-it a 

mutant oflSpring. To Kilnt lie dedicated.1l'l "ITecliolla le s tudy of";tn 
encmy.~· Yel much of \'idue came of DckulC'S flirtarion ':irh the 
grtl'lts. He dis l'overed an orphan line of thinkers affiliated only in their 

opposition to the State philosophy that would nevcrtheles-s accord 

Ih~m minor pusitions in its canon. From Lucrelius, Hume, Spinoza, 
NleII.S(·he, and Bergson then: runs a ~secrct link constituted by the 

crin<lue ~f ':t:"gati~·jl)" the \·u !tivatioll of joy. the h.:al,-ed of inreriorilY, 
The exten on ty of rorces .:and "d ations, Ihe denunciation of power.~" 
Deleul.e·~ fi rst major starements wricten in his own vuice, DiffllYllU (I 

riptfltlflll (1968) and "lIN U~"IC 0/ SNl,I~ (1 %Y), 'Tos~·fertilizcd that lin e 
of '·nom.:ad" thought with contempor.try th eor'y. The ferment of th e 

51 udct:t-workcr r evolt of Nt,y 1968 and the reassessment il prompted 

of the tn telleclual '5 role in sO(" iety6 Ied hint ro d iscl.!i im the "ponderous 
ac<tJ"mica.pp..,ralUs~7 $Iil l in evidence in Il.o$e works. I Iowe\er. nmny 

cle ments of the "philosophy of difference ~ hc had elaborareJ in thcm 

were trallsfused into a cnnnnuinj! collaboration, nfwh id1./l ThllU.!IWd 

PIlltalt/,' is the most recent product. 

l::el.ix Cruattari is a pracncing psycho..l.nulysr a.nd liFelong polili<.:al 
.:aCII \'18t. I Ie has wo.·hod since The ntid-fifties at La. Uonle, an expe,.j

me"tal ~s~chiatric clinic fo und«1 by Lacantan ana lyst Jean Our)'. 

Gualt~' h"nsdf wasamnng Lacan'searliestlraineesand, alrhough I.e 
ne\·er ftl ronal ly severed hi s ties with La("an'l' r!.<.'o le Freudienne, the 

g:ouP. Ihera?}' practiced " I La Rorde took him in a \·e-\}" diFFerent 
d~re~~tlOn. The aim at La Dnrde was to abolish the doctor- patient 

Inerard1Y. in f.wor of an inter.tClive group dynami(" that woul d brin!!! 
rhe CXpen enees of a ll to full exp ression in su,·h a hay as TO produce a 

II · . . f 0::0 eCllve CrLhque 0 rhe power relations in society as a whole. <'The 
cen tral perspl.""("rive is ... to promote hum;tn re lalions that do not 

automati('ally fall into roles or siereotypes bUI open unto fundamental 

re.lario~ s of a ~daph.YlIic .. l kind thatlmiJ,qolll I hl:llllost radical and basic 
ahenanons of madness or neurosis'" and chann el them into revolunon_ 

a.oy prac tice. From 19(1O, Gualla r; collabO"ated on group project:s 
de.Jicated to de\'eloping this radical "instit utional pl>)'(·!lotherapy .... 

and later he entered an unea.sy alliance with the in to:ruational 

anripsychiatl)' rnovement spearheaded by R. D. r .aingin Engla nd and 
Franco 13asaglia in Italy. III As l.a~~anian sthools of psychoanalysis 

gained ground againsl psychiatry, Ihe contradual Ol.-dipal "elal ion

lI-hip bctween the anal.y"M and the t ransfcrcn('e-bound analysand be
C;tme as mu,-h Guallari 's tar!!!et as the legal bonda!!!e of tile 

institutionalized pat ient in eonvelltinnal state hospiralll. He adopred 

the same stance toward psyd,oanalysis as he had earlier toward the , . 
pari ies of the left : an ultraoppos itinn within the opposition. His anti

hierarchical anitlldes anticipated the events of i'Ylli.Y 1961' and made 
him an carly partisan or the social mOVements that grew from I hem , 

including feminism and the gay-rig hu onovement. Jl tll1li.Oulqlt14 , "is 

firsl book with I)eleuze. gave philosophical weis;ht 10 his ('OI1 \'idiolls, 

and created o"e of the intellectual sensations of postwar F ranee with 

Its spirited polemics against Slate-happy OJ" pro-party \'ersions or 

i\-\.1.rxism and school-building slrailiS of ps.:rchoanalysis, which sepa

rately and in \'arious "ombinatio ns represcnted the dominant intellec
tual currenrs of the lime (despite I he fundamenta.1ly anarchist nature 

of the spontaneous popular uprisings that had shaken the worlrl in 

1968). "The mosl tangible ,"('su it of Anti-Oukim" was that it short

circuited rhe ~~ onnection between psycliO.1.nalysis and the far-left 

parties,~ in whidl Odeu;!e and Gualtari sa"v the potential for a 

powerful new hu reau<.:rac.y of analytic reason.l~ 
The book 's polemical lone and the marks il bears of Ihe authors' 

involvement in the political events o f' the (.oer iod are of len used as an 

excuse to dismiss il tiS all outdated. occasional work. T he hulk of Anli
OtJipl14. however, is given o\"er to detailed a nalyses o f the o::n lle" tive 

"syntheses H consti tuting a society and to the invention o f a new 

typology' of '~\Iltural formations. It is these positive alld enduring 

conlributions of AI/(i-O~(hi!u,j Ihat the present work wi ll l'Iltempt to 
foreground h,}· tying its tenninology to I hat of prec.:ding (,nd lIubse

'-I"ent books IJ,}' Dcleuze and Cuatl.wi. 
For man,}' Fren,~h inl"lIectuals. th", hyperactiv'il>JIl o f pnst-~lliy ~avc 

way to a mid-se\'entic5 slump, Ihell It return 10 rel igion (1'rI Qur/) or 
political l"onserva lism (the );"ouveaux f'hilosophes). Deleuze and 
Guattari never r<:canted. ;'\letther did they simply revive the old 



polemics.A ThnllJaI/Q Pia/flUid (1980), written overa seven·year period, 
is lu.~ a critique than a sustained, constructive ~'xpcriment in Sl.'hizo
phrenic. or "nomad." thoughr. 

"State philosophy' is another name for Ihc representational thinking 
that hall dominated \Vestt'rn metaphysics since Plato. but has suffet'ed 
an at least momentary setback during the last quarter fentury at the 
hands or .Jac'lueS Derrida, Michel l''tlUl'auh anll posThtructuralist 
theory generally. A. .. ~lescriheJ by Deleu;-e,ll State philosophy is 
groundeJ in a douLle i~l entity: or the thinking subjec t. and o r the 
concepts it creates and to which it lends Its own presumed attributes 
of sameness and constancy. The subject. its concepts, and the "exter
nal" OUject5 to which the foncepts are applied have a shared, intel'nal 
essence: the self-n:sembl.tnce at t hI: basis ofioen tity. Rl'presentational 
tll<mght is analogical; its concern is to estaLlish a correspondE'nce 
between the~ symmetrically structured domains. The facultyof judg. 
ment lIerves as the police force of anaioeD', assuring that each of the 
three terms is bonestly itself, and that thE' prnper cOTTespnnoences 
obtain. In thought its end ill truth, in action jUlItice. The weapons it 
wields in pursuit of these are limitative distriLution (the detenninalion 
olthe exclusive set o f propertjeli possesseJ by each te rm in contraJis. 
ti tlO-t ion to the others: 111fIOo1, law) and hierarchical ranking (the mea· 
suremen t o f the Jegrt'c of perrection or a term 's sclf-t-ellemblance in 
relation to a supreme standard, Man, God, (l!' G()ld: value, morality). 

The modus operandi is negation: x "';Of. '" nMy. Identity, resemblance, 
truth, juslict,. and negation. The rational foundation for tlJ'dt"r. Thc 
l'stahlishcd order, of l'OU I'se: philosophcrs hal-e tr.witionally b~'~'n 
eOlptoyt'Cs of the Stat .... The collusion bt·tween philosophy and the 
Stale was most explicit ly ~'nacted in the first oecade of the nineteE'(llh 
century with the foundation of the Univ ... .rsity or B .. rlin. which was W 
hecome the moddfor high .. r learning thl'oughout Europe and th .. U.S. 
The gllallaid outforit Ly Wilhelm von Humboldt (hased on pr(lf"Xlsais 
hy richte and &~hleiermA.Cher) was tbe" spir~tual ano moral training of' 
the nation,~ to he achil'ved by ~ deriving en·rything from an original 
principle ~ (truth) , hy· relAting .. very thins to an iJeal" Gustio.::e), and Lv 
"uni(yiog this p t-inciple anJ this ideal in a sin@'le Idea~ (the State) . Th~ 
I:nd pn)<.hu::r would be "a fully legitimated subject or knowledge and 
scx'iety~l"_each mind an analoS'ously organi;,:c~J mini-Statt- morally 
unified in the sl.Ipermim{ of the Stat",. Pruss ian mind-meld. t6 Even 
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mon.' insidious than toJay's well-known prattical cooperation he
tween the university and government (the- burgeoning military: run~l
i of research) was ilS philosophical role in propagating the ronn of 
r: .. eseDlational thinkin!I itself, lhat "properly spiritual abs~lutc Stat.e" 
enJlessly reproduced and disseminAted at every levd of the soe~al 
fabric (nationalism and good citizl'nship)_ 1\'\.ore inllidious than Its 
- -, , - " ' -~ .. d nro ....... ".,.ation is IhE' State· form 's ahility to prllpagate 
1I'Isti u 10 -LOil_ ......'" -

d • .dfwithout centrally directed inculcation (liberalism and gO<ld citi
zenship). Still more insidious is the pl-ocess presidingoverou.rpr~nt 
plight, in which the moral and phiI0511phi~1 Foundations ~I nanonal 
and personal ioeot ity haw crumbled, ma~ms a m.'lCkeI): ollh~ State
form-but the worlo keeps right on gOIng </.' 11 they hadn t (neo

conservatism and cynical greed). 
I.)econstruction. influenced reminis ts such as Helene Cixous and 

Luce Irigaray have attacked State phi.losophy lInoer the name 
-phallOt;ocentrism" (what Ihe most privileged model of rocklike iden

tit v is goes without sayinS)' In the introduction t 0 A Th.'ll.Jan,) Pia/rail';, 

~Ieuz", and Guatta6 describe it as the "arhorescent" moJel of tho uS' hI 
(the proudly l'rE'ct tree under whus .. spreading boughs latter-day 

Platos discharge their runctiuns)_ 
~Nomad thuught~ does not lodge itself in the edifil'e of an ordered 

interiority; it moves freely in an element or exterior-iry. It does not 
"epose on identi ty; it rides difference. It d,l("s not respect tbe artifICial 
division betwl'en tne three domains of representation, subject, con
!:l'pT, and being: it replaces rl:striL'livc analogy with a contluetivitythat 
knows no houndll. The concepts II cr .. a tes du not mel'ely refleft the 
ete-rnal fOlm of a legislating subject, Lut art' defined hy a~-ommunicahle 
fOrce in relation to which their subie~- t. to the extent that they can he 
,.lid to have one, is "nly secondary. Rarher than reflecting tbe world. 
they arc immersed in a changing sta.t~· of things. A concept is a hrick. 
It can he u~ed to build tbe courthous .. uf !'eason. 0 .. it can Le thrown 
through the window. \Vhat is thl' suLject of the brick? The arm that 
thrnws it'! The ho~ly cunnecteJ 10 Ihe arm? The hrain "ncasctl in the 
budy'! Thl' si tuation tnat brought Lrain ann body to sm-h a junctu re? 
All o'Lnd none of the ahove. What is its object'! Tnt' window'! The 
edl6ce? The laws the edifice sbdters'! Thl: dass and (lther power 
rclaliollll encrusted in the laws? All and none of' the alxl\·e: "\Vhat 
inIore.lIl us lire the circumstam'eS. "\>; llecause the ~' nncePt in its 
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unrestrainell u :;.. ... se is II sct of ci rl'um stiloccS, at a volatile jundure. It is 

a vector: Ihe point of application of a Force moving through a space al 

a given velocity i ... a !li,-en riil't'l'lion. The concl'pt has no subject or 

object other than ;lSelf. It is an act. Nomad thought replaces the dosed 

('quation of repl"t!senta t'on. x "' x" not,Y ( I • I " OOI YOII) "";Ib an open 

l'4uation; ..... )' ... l:'" a... .. ( ... + a rm ... b rid!;. + window +- •• • ). R.:tther 

than an:JY7:ing the world inlo Ji~I-ele componenlS, rcdUl'108 their 
manynes" 10 Ibe One (. T \VO) of "l'If. reflcclion, .1nrl on:lering them by 
rank, it !\ums up ;. lIe l ordisparalc l' in'umslances in a shanenng blow. 

I t symh~ i~tiS a muhiplil ity of elements "" itbou l e£lacing their hC lero
gcnei'Yor hindering thdr potential forfll!Url'_ rcal'l'anging. The modus 

operandi of non.ad tho .... gh t is affirmation, ev"o when its apparent 

objeCT is negati n '. roree is not to be confused with power. Power is the 

Jom,-stication of' force , Fol'ce in il~ wud state arriVl,s [rom outside to 

break constraint ~ and open new vi~tas, Power builds walls. 

Th,' space of nomad thoughl i~ ~lualitatively diFf<'-rcnt from State 
space. Air a!!ainst earth, Slate space is "~triated," or gridJ<.,J .. Move_ 

ment in it is l'onftned a~ by gravity to a hori7.0ntal plane, and limited bv 

the ordel' of that plane to preset path.~ bel ween fIXed and identifiabl~ 
poinl~. Nomad ~pace i~ "smooth," or open -ended. One can rise up at 
any point and mOVl' 10 any OIhel'. hs mooc of distribution is the mlnli..,: 

an'aying oneself In an open ~pa"" (bold the st!"ed), as oppo~ed to the 

lngN of entrencbing oneself in a dosed spaee (hold the fort). 

Cal'iJoliJm olin Sfhi.zophl'fnilr i!l .10 cifort to consl ruel a smOOlh space 

of rhought. It ill nOt tbe fi~t s uch a ttempt- Spinoza dIed nomad 
thought "elhics. H Nietzsche callel"! il "gay 5ciem:e." Artaud called it 

«crowned <lnarchy," To .Maurice Blanchot, ir is t he "space of litera

tUn' .H To FOll~'auh. "outside thollgbl."17 Deleu:l.e and Guatt<ln also 

cmpl~' t ho:- tenni'l ·' pl·ag' l1a .i cs~ ano"'M:hit.oon1l1ysis," a 'lll in the innn

duction to I I Th.'1loidt/d Plaualt.> describe a rbi:l.o~e network strang ling 

the root ~ orthe infamouslrcc, One orlh,· points oflhe book is that 

nomad though t is nOI ronn ned to philo~ophy. Better, thaI it is a kind 
of philosophy th ai con.es in many forms. Filmmake,·s and pLlinlus nre 

philosophical thinkel's to the e:ootent I hat thl')' explore the potentials of 

their respective mediums and break away r!"om beaten p1lths. On a 
strictly Form<tl level. il i~ mathematil'S and music that create the 
smoothest of I he ~moot h space~. 18 In fact, Ocleuze and Guat tari would 
probably be more inclincd to call philosophy music with content thLln 
musil' a rLlrefied form of philosophy. 
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Dcl,'uzl' recommend3 that you read CllpullIMm (lm] Schiz.)ph''l'f/t(] a~ 

vou would listen to a. record. ,q You don'l Llppro..'1.l'h a rl'\'onl as a dosed 

book that you have to take or leave, There arc alway~ cu ts th,)[ l('ave 

"ou ~·old . So y Oli skip them. Othel' ('ut 3 you may listell to 0\"('1' and O,"CI' 

~aio, They fol low you, You find y ourself humming them under you r 

bre.H h as you go alxmt you r daily business. CtipUtlli.,lllllluJ Schiwphrulttl 

is (oncc;ved a..'1 <lJl Op •• .'1l .<I,ystem . .w It lines oot PI'elend 10 h3\'e tbe final 
word. Tloe autbors" hoPl". bowc\'cr, is I hat c-lemenu of il ..... ill st.W with 

a cenain mJlnbel' o r its read en;, we<l\-lng new notes into the mclolli"s 

of their e\"elyl"!<l,v lives.. 
Each ~e~ment of writi ng. or "plaleau ~ in the voc<lbulary ortlle seeortrl 

\'Olume or C,lpiln/i..tn ann &:hi.::ophrtnia. is an orche~tration of cr;\~bi ng 

brick!! e:'liractcJ Fmm a varidy of disl,ipJ inmy edinl'eq, They ,'any 

traces 01 their Former cmplal'l,menr, which give them a ~pin defining 

th,' arc of their vector. 'I'h,- vel'lors are mcant 10 converge at a \'olatile 

juncture, but one that is sllstained, as an open equilibrium of moving 
pdlH each with its own trajectory. The word "plaleau" come~ from an 

e~s,)y by Gregory Bateson's on Balinese cult un', ln which he found a 

libidinal economy quite difrerent from the \Ve~ I' ~ oqpsm ic orienta

don.)1 Fo!" Oeleuzc and Guattari, a plateau is I'e<tched when Cil'CUTIl 

~lances combine 10 bl'ing an adivity to a pitch of inlen ~ity thaI i~ not 

J.ulOmaliNl1,Y dissipated in a dimax leading to a sta te of res\. Th e 

h\·~hlenjng of energies is sustained long enollgh 10 leave a k ind of 
."\herimage of its dynamism thai c.:tn be "eact;val\,d 01' inj~ted into 

olher aCI.ivlt1es, c reating a fab ric ofinten~ive stales. between wllid \ ally 

numl>erof o.:onnecting rOllles.could ('X'iS.l . Each s.egmenl of Deleu..::e and 

(,uatlan"s writing tries to combinl' o.:onceptual b ricks. in suo.:b a way as 

to o.:on.'ltruct tbis ki nrl of intensive st.Ue in thoug ht. The way the 
combinat ion is made is an example ol'wbat Ihey crul "con~ i ~l ency"

not in the se n!\\! ofa homogeneity, hut as a bolrling logethl·r of disparate 

element~ (also known as a ~ slyle -), 22 A style in this sense, a~ <l dynaOlil' 

holding togetber or mode of composilion, IS not 50methinglimitcd to 

writing. Filmmakers. painters, and musicians have theil' style~, fOm h
~atician~ have theirs, rocks have style, and 50 do tool~, <lnd techoolo
giea. and histo!"ical periods, even -especially - pUl\ctllall'\'enl ~, F ... wh 

MClion of 11 Tholl<lonJ Pill/mil'" l'arries a date bl~l'au~e each lrie~ to 
I'econAtillll\.' a dynamism that has existed in other mediums at other 
tilDe~. The dale l'or!"esponds to the point at which that parlicular 



dynamism found its purest incllrnation in matter. the point at which it 

was freest from lnterfi:ro:n('e from other modes and rose to its highest 

degree of intensity. That n<:vef lasts more than a flash, Lecau~e the 
world rarely leaves room lor uncommon intensity. Leing in l<lrge 

mea!)ure <In entropic trashhin of outworn modes that refuse to die. 

The reader is irl\·i te(1 10 follow each section to tire p lateau {hat rises 

from {he smooth space ofib composit ion. and to move at pleasure from 

One plouo:au to the next. But;, is JUSt as good to ignore tho: heig hts. You 

can take a concept thaI is pan.icularly of your liking and jump with it 

to its next appearance. They tend to cycle back. Some might call thaI 
repetitiou s. Deleuze and Gualtar; call it a retrain. 

Most of all, the reader is in\·ite. l to liFt a dynami~m"utofthe book and 
incarnate it in a foreign medium, whether painting or politics. Deleuze 

and Cuattari delight in ~teilling from other disciplines. and they are 
more than happy to return tho: favor. De leuze own imago: fora concept 

not as a brick but as a "tool boX."'·~ He calls his kind of philosophy 

"pragmatic~" because its goal is the invention of concepts that do not 

add up to a s~'stem of belief' or an architecture of propositions that you 

either enter or you don',. hut inStead pack a potential in the way a 

crowbar in a willing hand em'elops an o:nergy of pr:ring. 

The best way of all to approach a book by Deleuze and Guattari is 

to read it as a cha llenge: to pry open the vacant spaces the would enable 

you to build.vour life anJ those of the people arouod you into a plateau 
of intensity thai would leave anerimages ofils Jynamism that could he 

reinjected into still other lives. creating a fabric of heightened states 

LelWeen which any numller, the greate!)t numher, of connecting routes 

would exist. Some might call that promiscuous. Oeleuze and Guattari 
caU it revolution. 

The ' Juo:s rion ill not, Is it tr\l0:1 Rut. Does it wod .. ? What nt;OW 

thoughts rloe:. it make possihle to think? 'Vhat new emotions does it 
make possihle to feel'! 'Vhal new sensations and perceptions does it 
open io the body? 

Thi~ volume is an introdudion in the Sense that an important part of' 
its project i$ 10 relay readers back to Ddeuze and Cuattari's own 

writings. It is not an introduction i n the Sense ora succinct but complete 

account or an aulhoritali\'e critique. Tho: itinerary here is highly 
selective. Some key Deleur.e-Cuattarian terms do not appear at all. 
Some words t hey use in passing Uecome key terms. The drift is as much 
away from the "originals" as toward them. 

, 
What follows is an attempt to play Capilali.mt anJ Scbi,;:'lphrmw the 

way its authors suggest. Not exactly like a record, though: with 

variationS. Perhaps ( I Hatter myself) it will ha\·e crellied a monster. 

Tho: do:viations from Oeleuze ant! Guallan l!'eCome more pronounco:d 

a!> the book plays on. ,\'\anypassages are st raightforward and explana
to". in tone, many Olher.; are highly id iosyncratic. The idi()l;yncratic 

piI~sage~ ought to J..oe. enough to destroy any mili'guideJ trust the ro:ado:r 

rna,v plil~ in the authorilJ' of dlO: explanatory p .. \!)\>ages. 
The "scholarly apparatus" has been cooceotraled as much as pos

siblo: in tho: notes. Readers interested in how developments in the borly 
of tho: text rela te to the ~orig;nal~ Dde\l/.e and Guanari clln turn to 

these noto:S for indic_ations. l\lany digressions are al~o buried lhere.2-I 

eviJence of overHow, of how hard it is to keep a text in departure from 

tal.in@: leaye of ihelf. 
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FORCE 

"Aphenotnenon i~ nol :Ulap lkanw.:e, orevcnan apparition, hut asign . 
it symptom which finds its rnt:aning in an existing tun"e."' 

Takl' wood.~ A woodworker who se{~ out to make a table does not 

pick jllS! iU1.y piece of wood . She chooses the right piece for tht;: 
application. When she wMks it, she does not indiscriminately plo" ... 

into it with the plane. Sht: is (;OnSCiUliS of the grain and is directed by 
it. She .. cads it and im erprcts it. \Vh,at she reads are sib'lls. Signs are 

qualitit:s! (color, te.xmre, durability. and so un). And qualiLies are 

m ll{·h mon~ than si Inply logical properties or sensc perceptions. They 

eo\'e!op It putential - t he capacity to be ... fJ'l'deJ. or to suhmit to a force 
(t he action of the plal1(,; later . thc pressure of sa lt shakers and discour. 

teous elbows) .• 10~lthe capacity to affect. o r to rdea.se a force ( resis

tance to gnu'i!)' ; o r ;11 a nOrlt .. l,lc application. rdt:.asing hc;tt w hen 

hurneJ) . The pre!'.en(C of the s ign is a cont rdc tion of time. h is 

s imultancotllll,Y an indica to r of a liLtu re potcntial a nd a symptom of a 

pas t. It envelops mat~riaJ p mceSl>es poioting forward (planing; being 

a tdLlr ) an,I I •• 1ckwil n l (t he e ,·ulut\on .. r the tre,, '!> specie!>; the na tura l 
conditions go\'~rning it~ indi,·i.\ual ~rowlh; the ClIitUTal aClioJlS that 

brought tha t particul.ar wuorl to the worhhop for that particular 
purpose). Enr·(/.Ipmm/ is not a metaphor. The wood's individual and 

phylogent:tic P;ISt exists as traces in the grain, and its future as qualities 

to be exploited . On a fll's!. tentati,'c leyel. meaning is precisel}' that: a 
network of el\ veloped material proccsses. 

"A thing has as many meanings as there arc torces capable of seizing 
it. '" The presence or the sign is not an identit:y but an em'e]opment or 
difference. of a muhipliei!)' of actions. materials, and lewis. In a 

broader sense, meaning e\'en indu.les the p<lths not tak.;:n. 11 is also all 

the forcel> that could ha"", I>eized th", thing but di~l nN. It is "n infinity 

of prvcesses. 
In t.erpre tat ion (.'Onsists ill d", ,'eloping what ls enyeloped in the sign . 

The wooJworker hrings the q ua lities of the wood to a ccnain cxpres

sivn. His interpretation is a crcalion. not j ust of a phy"ic;u ohject, but 

of OJ. usc-\";due, a cultural obi«l, a ta ble for " leak and potatoeS. 

Althou~h the a '-1:ivity of the woo.lworker may seem to occur " n it 

cons(:ioul> level as .1 ~ w-ill" or "intention ~ t ranl\ la ted into "Clion. it is no 

more ~lIhjeelive than the sign W.1S merely nh jech ve. Onl,)' a Horatio 

Algt'r wnuld!'.a)' that it was by free choice ;Jone Ihat the woodworker

tn-!.>., l.eeame a manual lahorer. The t raining he receive(l is I< panicubr 

inst itu tiunalization of {Tahsmanship tormaiizing k!)ow lerlgr accumu

late.1 ovcr centuries by <.:ountless pcoplt:. \vh;ll prod Uet he makes frum 

the wood is ddined by the culturallleeds and fashions of counlless 

others, Intcrpretation is Coree. and an appli{'ation oC for<.:e is the 

uutcome' of an endless interpla.y of processes natural an<1 histC'lricaL 

individual and institutional. 
This gives us a second approximation of what meaning is: morc a 

meeting between !:'or<.:es than simply the fon'CS behind the signs. 1'"or<.:e 

against Corce, action upon ;\<.;[ion. the development of all envelopment: 

meaning il> the encounter of lines offon·e. each of whieh is a(·tuall), a 
complexof other forees. Th", pmcesses taki ng p!a{'e actually or poten

ti.Jly on a ll sides could be analy-zed indefinitely in any di rect ion . There 

i. noend. no unity io the 1>e00ie of a tota li ty tha , wnukl tiC it ... lItogcther 

in ollogicct.! kno!. 1'\0 unity . butaregion of c lari ty: 1001 m~lS wood. T he 

meaning of an even! can be rigolnusly an~·zed. but never ex.h .. lll>· 
tiwl\-, lJecause it is the effect of an in nnitrl,)' long proceSs of !leleetLOn 

determining that these two things. of al l things. meet in this way at this 

place and t ime, in this world out of all possilAe worlds. 
At fiMlt glance. this example might !;Cern 10 re infol'co:: tmdi tion;}1 

philolOphic;J dualities: ffiltu re on the side of t he sign, culture ,1n the 

tide of the interpret"r; nhjective on une !iide, I>uuie<.:rive on the nth"r; 
__ n~r. mind; raw mateTi;J. production. None of tho;!se '-!istlnctions 

hold. The torces that hrought the wood to the worker and the worker 

tothewnod are a mixture of tho;! cultural an.1 t he natura l. A human body 

II. narum1 ohie{·t'\vith its own phylogene~is; from the point of \ iew of 
!"'",,·,·.I forces that seize it. it is as much a raw material to he molded 

the wood from another persped i"e. 



There is. howt:vt:r. a nu.t.Iiry in play. The signs io the wood Hre not 

passive r tht: thing itself 'is not neutra l, and hal> more or It.:ss affinity 

wit.h the force whose grasp it is currently in ")." nut they are less active 

than the tool. Their ",'tion is slo'\-ver, their force wt:aker. They have an 

encounter with inrerpl":tation, and are overpowen.J. This is not to say 

thai they .u-e an a 'Tlorphous subsf.1Tlce given form by e:1I;prtssioo. 

Expression has no more a monopoly on fo rm than conknl does on 
substance. There issubstallce on bolll sides: wood; wo,uh"'nrking 1)O.~y 

and tools. And the rc i~ form on both sides: both raw material ann nbje.:t 

pr'oduced have determinate forms, as do the body and tools. 

Tht: encounter is hetween two substance/form complexes, one of 
whi('h overpowers the other. The f"rces of' ont: are- capture1J by the 

forcesof lhe other an,j afe sub:sume.J by them . contained by rhem . ~ The 

value of 50fUething is t.he hierart'hy of forces which are expressen in ir 

as a complex phenomenon.''(, One side of the encounter has the value 

ora content, the otherof a n expression. Hut content and expression are 

distinguished only functionally, as the overpuweredand th(" overpow

ering. Content is not the sign, and it is not 11 referent or signified. It is 

what the sign en\·elops. a whole world of forces. Content is formed 

su hstance considered ~IS'" rlomina(ed force·field. 

The distinction between content MId el(prc:;,slon is not only ftl nc

tlonal, it is relative ,Ind reversible. Sccn from the perspeCtive of the 

dominating tooL the wood is a content. But {i'om th", perspective of the 

for'ces that went into it, it is an expression, of the water, sunlight. and 

carbon. Jioxide it capt1.lr'ed anJ contains, of the gt:netic potential it did 

or ..Jid oot pass on. Til", craftsman with hand to tool is an agent or 

expression, btl( from Mlother angle he is tht: content of an inst~tution , 

o f the apprenticeship system or technical school that trained him. A 
COlitent;n one sitllarion is an "'xpress;on In another. The same thing can 

be both at different times or simultaneou sly. depending on which 
enCounter is in question and rrom what angle. 

The faet that th t distinction beh\een ('Oolent and expression is 
t"(·lative and kvefl>ible dnes oot mean that i, is me,..,ly subjecti",e, that 

we can have it any way we like it. Content and expression are ind<.'Cd 
reversible, btlt the" peJ'Speetive" aceorJing to which one becomes the 

other is not fundamentally th", point of view of an outside obselver. It 
is the angle of application of an actual force. Content and expression 
tU'e reversible only in a(·tion. A powcr relatinn determines which is 
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which. Since each power relation is in turn ;t cnmple)( or power 

relatioos, since each thins is taken ... p in a web of forces. Ihe distinction 

maysccm untenable, Complicated it i~, but not untenable. The strands 

of tht: wd) ca.n be unwound. \Ve CM follow th" trajlOctory of a force 

across its entanglements with other forces (planing applied to a 

succession of woods. to llilTerent effect depenlling on the woods' 
qu;t.Iities), ann we can follow the trajectory of a thing as it passes from 

one knot of forces to the next (humao body from tech nic.,1 !OChOflI to 

workshop). Cuntent ande-xpressionare ina state of what Deleuze and 

Gualtari call "reciprocal presuppo9ition,~ One does not exist without 

the other. They are mutually determining. And although they are 

always mixed in fact, they are distin(·t in nature. 7 Characterizing this 

distinction as "fuoctional" might be misleading. The model is nOl one 

of utiliry but of loll·uggle -a "h;tnd-to-hand combat of energies. "II The 

fact that armiesaJways comeln twos alleasl and soldiers by the brigade 

does not me'ln that a battle is unanalyzable. It may nOI be possible to 

know atevery moment who has the llpper hand, but the nustwill settle. 

The distinction netween victor and vanquished is real. 

It is possible to make a further rlistinction by isola ring the formal 

aspects of content and exprt:ssion from their substance. The proce
dun:s of the woodworlsel· have a method. This formal organization of 

functions could be called a "form of exp,·ession. b SImilarly, the quali. 

ties or the wood as raw materi,J, the states they pass thnmgh as they 

become a table, and their condition fl!I end product have an order and 
organization that could he calJed thl;: "I'ocm of con lent.'"! The form of an 

expression or .. c .... ntent can be separated from its subsrance, but unlike 

the distlnction bel \\een expression an..! conteor as a whole. the scpam
tionis only possible in thought. l Q A form _ ;tn organiJ;;uion offuncll .... ns 

or qualitie@ _ i9 not materially ~eparate fron, its substan(>e. it I:' that 

substance, loeen from the point of view of the actions to which it Sllbmits 

and the changes of state through which it passe~ , This time, the 
perspective is imposed froen outsine. The distin('!ion, however. is a 

useful one. Uominating actlon (Cunction) and change of s ta te (chang.: 

in qualifY) are IWo poles of the salOl' process-the encounter between 
e:>e;pression a nn content. in wh.ich eac h receives a determination in lis 

struggle with the other. Distinguishing a rorm of expression from a 
rorm of content permits us to isolate that dynamic aspect of hoth 
formations at their determining point of impact. Thinking in terms of' 
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IUnl",ion and q ualiry and bral"kefing I he suustances of expression Hnd 
content is a "lI.y of ev.1.cuating the poles 01 dual istic processes. Rather 

than two irrt:J ul"iblc fo rmarions, we have tWO edges of an imerfact:. If 

we ta ke the abstradion one slt:p lunher and look at the inlertao.:e 

itself-what happens bd,~an rhe form of exprc~~iun and the form of 
content _ we get a set ofabstra<:1 relations between abslracrpoint5. the 

"diagram "\1 ora vectorial field: point (tool) bearing down at such and 

SUL,h an angle wi.th so mllch pressure un point (wood) that yields to it 
In such and such a degn:e .... Form of expressiun and form of content 

fuse into th e form of tbe encounter itself, \Ve have extracted a unily 

from a duality .. More prel· isely. we have created a unity that d id not 

exist in aClu.:ali ty. Tbdl uniIY docs not suppress [he actual duali.ty 

between content a nJ expression, lHJI exists a longside it, in thought. In 

fdC(, f:,r fro m ~uppressing the duality, it replicates it. Our uniIY~in 

thought is (Ul expression enveloping The (Jouble-edged) encounter as 

its content: a new content-cxpression duali ty, on a different, this rime 

cOOl·eptual. level. 
The form of the encounter we extract is nol .~ "form" as we normally 

think ur one. It is not static. It is a dynamj~m. composed or a number 

of interdcting vectors. The ki.nd or''tlllity'' it hilS in no WdY \oitiates that 

mulriplicity-it is precisely an interaction berween a. multiplicity of 

terms. ;\11 inlerrehtt ion or relations. lin integr.:l tinn of disparate e le

ments. It is;_ diagram ora process of becoming. BracketingsubstdOCe 

isa heuristic deVice that enables a n al "t ranslation N to take place (in the 

etymologic<,l sen>;t: "fa" carrying ucr,," "): the intcrrcl<\tion of relatiuns 

crOl)~e~ from one substance (the thingness of tool~ and wood) to 

another (the ideality of thought). The dynamism is lifted out of one 

substance and incarnated in .mother. Thought repeats the interre la
tion in its own suhstallce: jt mimiQl the encounter. estilhlishing a 

p:_rallel ne(v"'·ork o f vectors, but between different points (concepts 

inste,Jd of tools and wood). The J.ynamism can be rethingifled. 

reactU,Jlized, by a fu rther rrd..llslat ion. into written or oral languaae 

(phonemes or written c1aracH'rs in their syntact ical interrelation). 

MeaniJ'g fUf Deleuze anrl Guatl'lIi i ~ this I> n.x::ess of translation. It 
involves (I. fundamental redundancy: whil! occurred OUl,e in wOQd is 

rereated in thoughtY \Vhat on:urred once as thuught is repe.tted in 
written or spoken words. \Vhat otTurred once as gene~is (u(" a table) 
comes bach il1en (the flash ofa thought , words that evaporate into the 
air. leTters drying on a page). 

Meaning is not in the genesis of the thing. nor in the tboug bt or Ih.l t 

genesis. nor in the wortls" ritten or spoken OIf it- It is in the process 

leilding from one to the other. If mea.ning is as it has been described 

here _an interface between at lea!;t two force lie1 d~, or more speci!i. 

cally. between a for m of content (an order and organization 0(" lluali_ 

ties) and a form of expres~ion (an order and organization of 
limctions)-it stands to reasun thilt there can be nu direct causal. 

relation between content and expression. An order ofqu alities (treeness. 

'1Mious s tagel! of wood ness, tableness) and an order of func tion s 

(Leing a person. being an apprentice. being a WuoJworker. making.ll. 
tahle) have such tlilferent regi mes of org(ulizarion a nJ lines of causal ~ 

il)'. and penain to such difl'e"ent le'els of reality, that on dose 
inspeo.:tion we see that benveen them there can be nu adual ~confor. 

mity. commun furm. nor even currespondence. ">s \(" we try to pinpoint 

the encounter. it slips from our grasp. The ""h'Uld-to-hand t'ombat of 
energies" comes 10 Il h<.:ad when the plant: shaves the wood. Rut manv 

things intervene between what has been defin ed as the lurm ;f 
expression and th e etlge of the blad e: a boS/l, a body. h.:mrls. tedUllque, 

intentions. the han,lle of the 100l. Anti \.e\"eeJl thc blade and the furm 

of conll'OI: a piece of wood. a customer order. rain, trucks, deli\'en', a 

tn:e. t\~ we have seen, each of these elements is itsdf an encou~ler 
l>etween force fiel ds of euntent and fo rce fi eltls uf t:1'lpressicm, each with 

its own >;lI !:>stiU\L·e and form. Our o,'iginal ,Iuality has fractured int" 

coundes~ new dualities pruliferating in every diret·tiun. each encom~ 
rassing clouds of heterogeneuu~ elemelllS without number. Expres

~iun can only cut through the fog and afle ct content by ceasing to be 

ltsdf. It must become the t·ontenr-tool in the dominating hand 0(" the 
work.er. It must surrender itself to tht: cut of the hla{le. 

It (his is trlle or the wood-tool encounter. it is alsu true of that 

~ncounler's t:ncounler" ith the words we apply tu il . ;\nutber infini te 
I racturing. Another interstitia l voitl, ~underi ng wilh hrain "aves and 

rlJl~ers and" ord pruecssor keys and paper pulp and consonants. The 
expressi, elles~ of thought getting pa<.;ked in[() letters and phonemes. 

into forms of CO Lltent which enter other causal c ircuits: speech. rrinl. 
and electronic media. Thuught surrendering itself to pen and pixel. 

IF meaning i ~ a process of translation Crom one substance to anuther 
of a different urder and back again. what it muves across is an 
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unbridgeable abyss of fracturing. If meanin~ is the in-between of 

content and t'1!prcssion. it is nothing Mlorc (nor less) than the heing of 

their ~nonrelafion. "Ii 

The 111m of the rdation means thai everything said earlit"f to support 

the fidelity of the diagra.m of meanin~ can be turned against it. If the 

diagram is indeed an intcgr.:.tion of disparate elements which neveflhe

less n-Iain their distinctness, and if it i~ s t ruck with rhe same r~Jun
dancy as Ihe mcaning-pro"ess it di.1g,-ams, bur rloes nOI explicitly 

acknowledge that fad, then it is in a sense a sleight of hand. The only 

way out is to say that the diagram's deceptiveness is precisely what 

m<lkcs it faithful (and vice vt'1-sa). 

Replay, Wh.1t the diagram diagrams is a dyll.'1mil: interrelat ion of 

relations. The' dynamism oc<,:urs twice: on('e a~ genesis in a state of 

things (too! to wood), and again in ideality (concept to concept).15 The 

diagram combines a p.l$( ( the working of the wood) and the future of 

that past (the thought of the woodworking). bu' il skips over its own 

genesis -the present of the content-expression encounter constitutive 

of thougln (the unthought of thought), Actually, the dynamism occurs 

twice rwice: a ft e r being transla.tt"d into ideali!), (I:oncept to concept) it 

is reextenlaliled in words (phoneme to phoneme; letter to letter) to 
resume its life among things in a new capacity. Th(' diagram again 

('Ombines a past (the thought of the woodworking) and the future of 

that past (pronunciation, puhlication), skipping OV('f its own genesu;, 

in this case the present of the eonte llt-e'tpl"ession en('ounter constitu

live of speaking or writing (the unsaid of communication: after

thought). In each instance, the clirie<..l present, like the in·betw('('n of 

1001 and wood, is at any rate a void. In skipping it. ,he di~ram 

redupli('ale~ the process it diagrams, The diagram is false, in that it 

cunlracls a Illultiplicity ofkvcls and mailers into its own homogeneous 

suUstance. Out it is true, in that it envelops in that suostance th(' same 

alleet, and because it repmJuces the in ·betweenness ofthealTect in the 

fracturing of its own genesis. The expression of mea ning is tr ue in its 

falseness to itself, and fal se in its trueness to its content. Translation is 
n:petilion with a difference. If meaning is becoming, it is a beooming

other, It is the al ienarion of the same in the different, and rhe S4mencss 

of the ,liITerent in its ali.mation from itself. The (non)rdation is a 

"~pamfWI/-i.'OII11<'C{ ion, 

One more time: It ;s stn:tching thing~ to say that the same alrect is 
reproducoo on both s;cfes orthe abys-"! of transla[ion. The inte rrelation 

of relaLions between the wood and the tool beaf"!', no rescn'bl' h . • .. nee tot at 
between concepts, which bcar~ no relation to that betw"., pi 

" . , " loneme~ 
or let/ers: no ~onfOrnlltyoH"()mmon iorm, nor e"en correspondenl:e." 
The l>YSlcm 01 " .. oodworking te<.·hniques i~ ne\'{'I,h"." ' " ~,. unquestlon_ 
ahly conn('cteri to changes in the \~ood's quality. and the words that 

envelop both are unquestionably connected to the bipol" pwc " .ess 0 

woo{h"~rking. e,'en if they arc separated from it by an abyssor~\fo. It 
[S tempUng to call these st"pararion-connecnons paral le li ~ ms, '~ They 

arc not .. \~ood and 100\ are caught in their OWI1 t'ircuits of causality and 

no .sooner meet than (Ire separated. one destined to be reimplanted in 

akltehen, theotherto gougeanolhe.·wood; and no soonerdo thewo"ds 
encounter that incision than they are swept away from bolh woorl and 

tool, hound for circulation in a hook. The ~eparation-l'onnedion of 

translation is more an asymptotic re lation than a parallelism. But it is 
a relation nonetheless, ,""'eaning is the" relation of a nonrdillion, ~[T the 

meeting, a('rossa bo.wmless pit,offofmations with skew trajectories. I" 

Jf meaning is a meeting be~veen asymptotic lines of causality which 

have no common form or correspondence, who or what introduces 

them to .eaeh other'! No one person or thing, Out the infinity of forces, 

some Willed. most fort uitous. that made tllat Iree, broughl il to thai 
workshop. made that "orker, hmught lit:\" to that tool. made theSe 

words .. broug·~t the~1 to these pag'es. made you, and -perhaps must 

mystenous 01 aU-mJuced you to keep reading this inte.'mmablv 

drawn-oul example. \Vhat bl'ing~ these lormations together is Ih· 
" bs c 
a tract machine. ~I' Tht: ;[bstract machine i~ interpretation. It is the 

":,eaning ~ .. ocess. from the point 01" view of a given expression, Any 

s'!)n. q~a l lty. or statement. as the trace of a pro.:css of bC<'oming. can 

be con~ldercd a de fauo diagram rrom which a formailliag ram of the 

operative abstract machine could bt: developed. In the case of"'me<1n_ 

ing :' as ~0r:'monly understood (that is, as restricted to the t'onceptua! 
01' !lngu lStlC p lanes) the .'l.hst racl milchine is ,he subiect of meaning (in 

~he ~~nse of tile agency r('sponsibie fM its unfoIJing), and the Hmean_ 

109 IS the formal lliagram of fort.· es extracted I"rom the enC'Ounter in 
question, A diagram is a ('ontractio n of the abSlract machine, which it 
envelops from a particular angle, recapitulates on a given level. 

Deleul:c and Guattari occasionally call meaning ,. essence" (Deleilze 
p;~rticularty, in such works as P,v/ul (/I/() Sign,) and The '''-'..qil.· of 8m"f). 

It IS cand lhat b.x:<J.U~t: as the poimol"intersection between formations, 
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it constitutes a point of contraction enveloping' lhe entirdy or their 
processes. The word ·csF.em;e" snould not ue cakeo in any Platonic 

sense. The e.sseOl'C ill always orall encounter; it is an ... 'ml ;t~ it is neither 

~tahlc Dor trans("'E:n,lcntal nol' I·ternal: it is immanent to the dynamic 

process it expre!lSCS anrl has only o.nabYM,.a1 present infinitely fracturco 
into past a nd future. The ('$Senee can lJ.e condensed into an iruegrawd 

grapbic representation of 1\ tectorial field-a literal diagram. din~c· 
tional iIlTOWS berwcen points (a fa vorite method in A ThoJu. 'and PIQ ~ 
f(Wt.l).21 Or. as. in TIN Logi.· of 5.-n ..... il can l>e Slated as an infmitive: 

to_make_wooo_into_tabic. Or. it can he spun out as the words of an 

expository an.,ly~is. \Vhatever fornl ils diagrafo lakes, the unity of the 

essence is a lways seJr·underlllini"H' In rhe infinitive, the essence is 

resolvahle int.o the vcrbal phrase "to !Rake," and the noun phrase 
"wood-in to-table, " evcn in its >nost decepti\ely homogencous exprcs

sion, the essem'.e faithfully >narks its own bipolar nature as a fragile 

integration of two "forms" lieparated by a hyphenated gulf. It is two
facer!, lillspended in the abyss Innking to hath edges at once. From the 

point of view <)fthe form of content, this rwo-sidedness appears as an 

"attribute" (the tab!..:ness attributed to the wOO<"l). From the point of 

view of the form of e"pression, it is an" expressed" (the becoming lable 

or the woOd).:1:l The ami.lHtte is not fundamentally a logical property 

assigned by an indi"idl1al mind 10 a MiltC or things. It is a real quality 
~a(t]"ibuted" to (produccd in) d\e wood by thc abSlract rua('hine, as 

enveloped in the infinitive, The e)(presser:l is not fundamentally a 
signified caught in an intel'play (Ir si~ nifl(""I's, It is a funclion invoh·ing 

a real tl-ansformation. 
The em e lop,nent in thought and language of a qualitati\ e transfor

mation in a state of things Ir.)nslalel!.l dynamism onto <t level at which 

.IiFfcrenl maleriak .),-e m play and differenl modes of inlerrelation 

obtain . It adds anrl sulJtraets qualities, reattl'iloUling the .)tt riloution. 

The real transf("..-,nation it elleets isof aspceial kind. A com:eptualv.ation 

of woodworking makes it po~silJle lor the process 10 canoy over into a 

set of verbal or writtcn instructions. Th...,se in turn permit the process 
to carry oyer into an institutional framcwork. Institution,Jization 

makes 'w{){)dworking reproducible (through the training of wood

workel's; through their inscrti,'n into a system of work in which they 
can be ordered 10 repeat the prncess as needer!) and perfectible 
(through the al'l'umulation anJ dissemination of technique). The 

infiniti, e is an el!pecially apt Jono in which to e)(pl'e~s an essence: 

translation on the level of thought and languag.:- catapults the inex, 

haustible complexity of eal·h unique encounter's eonciitilln~ of emer
gence ; Mo an iodefin i Ie circuit of repnxl uerion and sys temahe va .. iurion. 

Translation adds another level of defi'lition (de-fmit ion) to an event's 

r!ynamism, It reporemiali)';es it. makes it repeatable, multiplies it. llut 

the multiplication of the event is a lso its dOlne~tication Its dvnamir 
IlOtentia l is s iruuhaneowsly c.ani.ed to a higher power and Yd ulled, 

ciilli-acte.-J. captured. in a rcgul'II'izing netv.·ork of fOrCh. Since Ih..., 

ac tion of Ihis reproducti,'e network of fOI'Ces is qualitatitely different 

from th.l l of the produc t ive network of forces from wh.i('h. the evenl 

arose in all its sha ... pne~s, it deserves .:wotber name; "power." Force 

cu lminafes il houncilcss p<ltential.. It takes tbe uni~l\1CneS~ of t he event 

w its limit. Power ddimit~ and distrihutes the potenti:.l thus l'el...,ascd. lI 

The institutional dimension of reproducibility r!oes not imply a 

finRness uncier Foor or fixity of connection. Since every repet ition of' a 

process rcpotentiali/.cs it, adding and slJbtradi.ng qualities, ther..., is 

alwn;ys thc po~~ibility that the event will be carrien far enough afield 

thilt it will fall from its accu~tomed framework. The event remains on 

uncerlain grounr!.;\ diagram gives u~ a handle on it by expre~~ing it as 
a bipoll!.r integral ion. StilL if w" move out from l'uning edge of any 

particular occurrence of an encounter fOl"war(1 or baekwa.rd in time or 

in any direction in spa<.:c, the fi, rmations in interaelion-I'rom one 

point £>1' view so unified in their eifeL'! (a table is born)-crumble 

henealh 1I~. As we have seen, the ,",ontem \Va~, is. a.nd will he .nan\' 

things. Thee)(prcssion was, is, and will be man.) functions. The thin;" 

were, are, and will heman.) functions, Thefunelionl>we re.ure,and will 

l>e many things, I-'raclured. all, b'ery s tep fa lli. in a void. :-':0 sooner do 

we have,]. unity [ban il be..:omes a dualitv, No sooner d,) W("" h ... \·("" it 

duality than ;1 becomes a multiplicity, 'No sooner do we have a 

multiplicity than it becomes a proliferation offjssure~ converging;n a 
void. The fact t11al .w event can be reproduce.-J (the ract that the 

dyu;1!Rislll is connectable, can lx: reinsel1 ... -<I into states r,j" things) doe~ 
not bclie ilS utter uni~lueness (its separatiun ordifference from a ll mher 
""vents; the absolute singularity of thc conditions of O('Cllrreme of any 
giv...,n reinsertion). For re-production i~ translatirm, a tril.nsf'ormatinnal 

r,].rtying_over to another ~itc or sub~tancc. In itself. th.:- .:-ven t has only 
c)(tinction. Its accomplishment is its evaporation in th..., ,nfinite inter-



pia,)' 01 its see thing components, Thc uniqueness of the evenl means 

that in happening is always alw ~rs undoing. lt ~ reprod ucibility means 

that it " ... ill neverthele~s ct)me again to be undone: to each event, m""\}' 

happening returns. 
Meaning is the contraction of difference /tnd repetition in a self. 

e:"pi ,ing e)(pres~ion. Power ill the resusci ta tion of mean ing. . 
In ,h(o sepanllion-conneclion of the ad of mearung, lhe scpara!ron 

"JIlS d .... p" .. than rhe conneclion, For DeleU7~" Ihe essence 0 1 meaning, 

the es~ence 01 essence, is best expressed hy I wo infinitives: "to CUI ," " to 

die. "'2~ 1\ person is either still a live or aln'ady dead. The monIeot o f 

death is lmgraspable . \Vhen ~word sears l1 esh-on second thought. 

let's ~tick with our example-when plane gouges wood, you cannot 
pinpoint any conraer. 7.eno·s p.l radox. Hal,'e the distance herw.:_'Cn the 

blade and the surlilce, halve it again, and aga in .. , the blade wil l never 

re~t.l"h Its goal. Yet it cuts. The e,'ent 01 the gouging is empty, inSlant.,· 

neUUS, insuhstantial. Th" woo~1 is always about to be cut, o r has ;u~t 
been CUI. The cutting has no present, only the s~' intillating abyss 01 a 

futu re_past. 25 It is a meaning, but a meanins' without depth, oilly 

multiplying surface (the SIIi"lace ofbladt· anct tbe su rface of the wood; 

the i'iurfaceof the bl;ule and the rwu surfat·es of tbe wood aher im i~ ion), 
It is an event, b ur in Ihe infinitive, with no re..:ognizable tense. It can be 

enveluped mwonk hm that doesn't make it any I'o., fe r , \Vord scan l· ut, 

in a manner of speaking-~omeone tu/Jthe woodworker to make tbat 

tahle, The boss's words did not physically guuge. but gouge they did, 
lik~' an mcorporeal hlalle crossi ng rhe void hetween thc inertness of 

60unds evaporating into the workshop a ir lind the fOI'mative <Letion ot' 

... tool in • ..II its mater ia l dens ity, The same words and toul may ha"e 

combined in the past , and may combi ne .. 'gain . Has cur, will cut. 

Definite teJ1~es keeping company ill t ime. (n the slash between their 

future and their past: "to \'ut." as always cimeless and alone. 

The complexity oj" the event leads inevitably to the kind of paraduxi. 

cal fOI'mulations in whi ch Deleuze delights in T6t L.~qicof S",/,I(: e~~ence 
as i"s t ..... lI aneous and ~'Iernal, di lTen:nl and the same, uni'lUe and 
I'el"lell t ious, chanct: and destin)-, active ;\nd extinct rstcl'ile .· evapora 

tive),2t. surfac~' and depth, ahsolutely parricular and supcrhumanl)
abstract, empty and overfull, sense and nOn~en~, the ulli ty 01 a 

multiplicity, and so on. The paradoxes should not be taken as mere 
!o·ivolitie~. They are scriou~ attempts to pack mea.ning into the ~mal1e~t 
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pUlisihle space w jthout Lcrraying it with ~jUlpl i ficat iol1 Th . . e m .. anll1l'; 
(CanOl/ways be ul1p..'lCked, in precise<t.nd uselulwavs J\p<t.r~ 10' -. . ." . ..~ '-:Isnot 
acontradlch on. A paradox aho!i~hh\'ontradic!on lrdocs no' . . negatt-, 
It compounds. The unity, duality, alld multiplicity "j" meaning are not 

mutually contradictolY. Theya.rc mOments or aspeus ot' a process. 

They are mutual lyJeterm ining, III recilJ rocal presupposition. fiut they 
can be uOI'aveleJ. E.,ch has its e.xposirory cOic<o.city, asAnli-OnhpllJ and 

A Tfmn..u"J Pllll({~1f.I set out to "how. Th~"y may be thought or.." I.,vcls, 
o r "plateaus." \Ve can operate on whkhever level sel'ms adequate to 

th~' prohlem we arc dealing with, and call choose tl) emphasize that 

level's connectiun to or separation from the others (the re lation or the 

nUrl). )Ve must remember. 11Owever, that the s:mund is ultimately 
unstable, and ~holi id be re a red to ;um al any moment. -

, E.:u:h of these levels is real. The multipliCIty is a rea e te rogencity or 
s lles and ~ubs'an~'cs. The duality I~ a real d istinct ion !,etween the 

overpowered and overpowering formations those material~ are taken 
IIp in, The uni ty ill a real "diag"fam" enveloping the real dynamism of a 

duality ~nd dcposi t ing it , perchance, on II. pag·e. The un ily is something 

el~e agao.n: the I'eal monism of matter. For there is only one world, one 

nalurc, and-below the quanrum level of mailer .,11.\1 beyOnd rhe 
SY" iipses of our h rains-one unified fiel(pl \Vhi( h neve r ~cases to 

diviJe into a multiplicityofsingularelements and compm;te material~, 
i~lto l~u~lities of cO,nrent and expr.,ssiull, into lllli(ying COn('eptual and 
lmgulstlc contractions. The unity is hefore, as" cause," lo ~t in the g rit ... , 
"l h" ' h 'J . (ept S 01 t egenesis of matteI", and it 15 al\.,,., as "effect," evaporating 

In the ~~terile" atmosphere of thought and language. It ill twice. In 
between: the future·past event of meaning,.:¥ 

Alcaning a~ local (fs:-lu I'e and ("osmic contraction. Pa l',ldoJo: and the 
laughter of rhe gods. 

Roullq Thru 

Being }s fl ',' da1. In non-Euclidean geometry, a frad.,) is a /:gufe with 
., ~~" ~ tlonal numbe r 01 d imens ions; lor example. something berween .1 

pOmt and a line, aline and a plane, or a plane and a volume. Tbe eMiest 
frac ta l to understand is one between a linc and a plane. Start with a 

s!raig~t line, measu r'e it into thirds, build an elJuilaterallriangl~. with 
the m,ddle segment as its hase, rem uve the base segment, repeat the 



proceSt> Oil the resuiling lou r segments. repeM the procellll ~n the 

result ing !;ixteen !legments. and so on to infLllilj. Now slart wll h an 

equilateral triangle and perform the same operation on all three ~;des 
simultaneously. \Vhat .yo ll end up wilh l ook~ like:.- a sno ..... flake. Out thc 

apparcnt interiority orthe (igure is misleading. The oU:line. is e~dlessly 
dividing and is therefore infinitely r idd led with prolileratmg h uun:s. 
The figure can nevertheless loe assigned a precise value: il has 1.261859 
dimensions. It is a sp"'dlie f.gurc that e .. n he il.eeurately described, a nd 
eVell has a name (the Kocll l· UJve). ln liplfe of its infinite fissuring, it 

ft.I"J:..1 h/.:.( and can ju.nclitm {l</ a unified figure if we adopt a certain 

ontological posture toward it: monism as produced meaning. optical 

effec t. all dose iOlipeCl ion, it is seen to be a network of" bifll fl'atioll: 
duality. On sl ill doser inspection, it becomes a web of prol ife ra t ing 

finures in infin ile regress toward the void. Such a figure ca n Le 

eKpre!\Sed as an e<.Juat ioll (pa"adox with precision). Like the d~rections 
above, the equation does not !;tril"li) lipeaking describe the figure, a~ 
one would describe the e()ntours ()f a static form. In!;tead, it maps a 

pl'ocedure (t.he equatio n i~ an "abstraCl mach ineO> as the ~rin cipl~ or a 

Lecoming) .v The eqUllti()n is a set of potential operatlOn~ (1I1lE'(;h; 

vectorial l-elations betv.-een poin ts. al$u'act dynamism) (hat <."omes 
'" before." a:> " GIU se-, H but i~ nota suffi6enl cause. s ince it needs sO Uleone 

or something (another ahstrad machine) fu nl'!ioning on a ditl"ere nt 

level or realit~· to a.ctunlize it by wriling it down or working it out in a 

diagram (ex~ress ion jumping the abyss and moving into cOnient 

thl"Ough Ihe intervention or an asympwli<. line of causalit.». The 

diagrllm is dl·awahle. Lut onl) if the filisuri ng is .1rhitrarily stopped ai 

a l>ert&n level (produl'ed meaning as evaporati"e end effe{:(; monism 
as the redundanc\, of the inert douhle; momentary suspensio,) of 

bCl'oJ1ling). We ,;., "perat", on any of I he~e l..,vels. depen,Jing on our 

purpose. N\onism (l'ontradi on-inlegration), duality (cut), lind ap

pro'lch-to-the-void (thc unreachahle limit toward which the pl'ocess 

tend s; death) are in mutual presupposilion Ll.l t are n,aH) distinct, and 

are therefol'C e<lpabll' of' l.eing unraveled lind mirlutelv an'IIYl.ed (even 

death. as Blancho! has shown). 
We skipped multiplilil). 1n one sen~e, it is the reproducibility 01 the 

fractal. the potenti.1I tor genel'ating frolll the same equation II "ariety 
of diagrams, each of which would be different depending on when the 
prOl'ess was liloppe.J . But as ..... e have seen, there is a Jnulnplicity 

inllefCn t to everv "leanmg encoullier t(lken separa lel" ,'n ,I h ' , l.l t eae 
di.'Jg~am. ell\': lop!I a numloer of heterogeneous levels. T ilis aspect is 

ml.ssl~g m thIS e:,(~lll.ple .kl'~~lie toe fr~ual prol iferRte~ according to a 
prmClple or ~elf-sllllllan lY. 1 he transf(ll"nlations a,'e id",ntical, so an\' 

~'o segmel1t~ o~ any level are symmeu·ieal. \Vnat is milisins' is ehanc~. 
II c,hanee var~:IIIOru are thm ..... n in ( the "throw oflhe dit-e " in TIx J...'9

I
" 

oISm<~ and A~/.z.l("h() . the endless sno ..... f1ak ing will deviate into ;1 truh, 

random fIgure in whil'h no Iwo segnlentS are lhe sa me, I.u! whic h is stiU 

marhematieall.,Y dcsCfibable. As il prolifcfiltes. it will 5n•lke in and out 

on itself, creating a (ormation resemLling a shorelin e with islands. IF 

randomization is t(lken one step rarther and the chance vuriat ions of 
line-draw and cut arc fre ed from the constnint of a ,e', I ' • '1.lngu arstartm!! 
~oint, t~e frac turing wil l Iii I ,nore.trod more space, evencually pmdu(: 

Ing~ .u~, fied pJ.ln.~ .eflecr. ' I'his is l'.:l lled a "random walk." The "planeH 
of Li le ,Iself ( tile l'os,rlOs"; natu re-c ultu re; Ihe ahl;tract mal·hine i.n its 

widest connotation; monism in i [~ 0\ her ilspel'l, as generUlive matter
energy, an abstract d.vnamism at a level atwhich it M a suFfic ient cause) 

i~ a "spa~e-I;Jling fracra ]" of infinite dimension. Computer graphics 

employs iral"~l s.genc rateJ by cont rolled stochast ic p roced l.l r<.'S (p ro
g!"am.med devlafl ons) to simulate rralu nll (ormations . .IO aut nature is 
ne,:e r clTeeliv,d ,v COntro lle<1 (l'ausing but unca used; lounding hUI 

ulll~nded) . Every moment in life is a s tep in a ran(lolll walk. L.:nl'an

~lIly /.a~iliar ali lhe shore may' seem, looking back reyeals no Eden of 

Inte~OrI\Y ."nd ~elf.sjmilarit:y, no snowflake Slate to res·ai p . A head lieS 
noth~ng w, th the plane reliability of solid ground. You ('an never 

pnxkt where the subatom ic particle will 'Ippea(·, or w llat will Uash 
II,cros,s the s"na ( , , 

. • p SI' pU"e ,nSt"dnlaneous event). On('e throw n. how-
<.'"\Ier. the dIce .I re dest iny. 

GoJ a~ a drunken ga,~bler. ni(Jnysu~ snickering at fate a~ he steals 
an extra turo.·1 1 

lVh..t do we have s " " \ I I I' re . 0 a r . 1 s ew 0 s IPI'!cI)' l·onceprs. Thev seem 10 :;r .gat~ .010 two group ings. One se l is best su iled to ; semiotic 
~Ns 01 lond eneo, I',' I'"" __' un en.;: a en, qua lty, UnCllOD, lorm and sub-
ce ot content f db,' ,""oo',,';on ,orm an !;U Sla"ce 0 ex pression, reciprocal pre-

I redunda.ll':Y , l'ontraction -integrat ion, asymptotic causality. 



diagram. The other to far-reaching speculation: ,ueaning. nonsense. 

chance. destiny. being" uecoming, Immanell(·C. <':O!Imos. void. PUfting 

thc two together ill the most fun. 
Neithcr set. taken alan", "r wg'cther. is rueant to add up to a system 

or a u nivcrsally applicable modeL In fact, they al'e specifically designed 

to make that impossihle. On the specul.ltive level. they self-combust i.n 

pJa}/ul paradox. Since no tw"o lleople's sense of play is alike. no I'wo 

peopl", will find a given fonlllliation '''.l.Iisrying. Picli any 100'al encoun

ter and apply t1H~ ~emiotic set to it. Yoll will fin(j that you cannot uM' 

the con{'epts without {·hanging· them orlhe way they interrelate. Evcry 

llituation is unique and requires a specially tailored repertory of 

concepts. The conceph wen~ formulated 10 help rueet the challenge of 
thinlOn!! the uniquc. That i.s , to meet the c hallenge of thinking-for 

there i s~ nothing in this wot,ld ""/uniqueness. They are less sl ippe':y 

than supple. They should under no circum!ltance!< be crystal lized into 
a mcthodulogy. Like all of Deleuze and Guattar,'s euncepts. they arc 

lugi,~al operatorll ur heuristic de\';ces to be arlapterl as the situation 

requires. Dcleu%e and Guattari themllelvcs cannot be accused of 
making a method uf them. Nu two books muster the same array. In 

PnmA WUJSigfld, for cJta mple, [>eJeu;.:e dellCrlOes four Proust ian "worlds ~ 
with vClydifferenr M' mioti.:: o t'ganizations. In Cilltnlll/, he dcscribcs no 

less than sixteen diflel'ent categories ofci,.e malic signs. none of which 
would be espccialiywek'ome in any world ofProust's.31\\'hen Ddcu%e 

wriTes solo he tends to use different kinds of ,'oneeprual mixes anrl 

COIK'entrates on difl'erent aspects of problems than Guattal'i.5J Every

thing is up fo r continual reinvention. 
Focusilll! in on anothcl'localized encounter" will illuslI"ate this con

l'Cptual variahilil:,Y. anci lead us hy a different route back to bro.1.(ler 

que!<tiolls oflangu,-,ge an,] meaning. 

Houni} Four 

Take a pel"SOn in lin ins tilUtion , a high school for example.J.I What is the 
conrent? It is nOl, as ~"Ommon sense ,uig ht (lictate. what is tllught in the 

sch .... ol. That, as any graduale knows, is la rgely irrelevanr. The anllwer 

uecomes ubvious ift he q llestiun is rephrased: \Vhat goes inlOIl s.:huol'! 
The ,~ontenr is the lltudcnts. l\lore precisel.\', it is human beill~'s of a 
c:ertain age and a cerrain JeveluF ability. l\lore pre<.'ise\y still, it is the 
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human potential of tho!<e beings. for as ,\oe have s"" , " 
I" I 1. ,'" ,eon teru IS 

u nmatel)' a ulindle of forces hoth actual an,] pOlen'"' '" " 
.. d ·bl. " 'a. ann 1$ nOI 

!C UCI e to an ohJeet. SlIlce cOnlent re<.~eives form onl h h" "h ytroug Its 
encounter Wl\ expression. and sincE' the bundle of 1"0 h" . . . rCes t at !S 

content IS a dom1Tlated one, the mosT/inal formulation or~~h I 
I 

~ uo content 
wuu d be; a llelc<.:ted set of humanoi.d bodies BTasped a, '" h " I . a UtOp YSlca 
matter to he mol<'le-d, Then! are actually two levels of' COnient in pia 
here. Odeu;.:e and GUallan distinguish Lcrw"n "',,'" ", f ~ 

.. ' O.b ance 0 COn. 

tc~1 and Mmatler of conrenl: " A ~substance~ is a formed matter (the 

thlllg u:,l~erllt ood as an obJcct with determinate quallties), and a 
matler III a substance abstracteJ from its Form '" 'h ' . ,loerWonlS 

Isolated from any particular enCOUnter Oetw"een cunt,", I . . anl expres. 
slon (the th'n.g as all the furces it could embody in all the encounters ir 

could havc.euherascontentorexlwession) Th',"h" ' " '" , . Ilan oeongs 0 a 
~ertalll ase ~nd a ce,·tain level of ability~ (r.he entering s tudents as 

formed bypflUlaryschool) is the substance of content ... ~J "h "d . . , ' " muanm 
bodies grasped as a biophysi,~al matter to l:.e molded " (rhe stllrlents' 
human putenriaJ) is the matter of COntcnt .. \> 

''''hat every st udent body as SUMt:lnee o!"content enterll is a school. 

!hus f~e form. of content is the archite~:ture of the school jtlldf. What 
's the form of exprcs!<ion? If"" form "f expression is an order anr:l 

orga.ni.zario~l of functions. then in this case it is thc complex of 

~dl~mlstratr\'e ,"uk:s, laws, and traditions that determine huw a school 

IS "ud out and what it. does; the suustance uf expression is t he phonemes 

and letters emb-odYlIlg those f~ml:Tions. \Vhat a school docs a~ an 
o\Cerall proccss is its "essence" What might that be? A k I" " " . . ' . s any po lIIClan 
what a school tslor.and the answer will I ". T, ',,", ' -000 "," Th • lX:. U Ve cl ... :ens. e 
essence. therefore, is ~to-make"young-body_docil e," \Ve saw beforc 

that I~e inf,n itive expressing an essence can be split in two. Thi~ time 

we Will .m~ke them gerundives: from the angle of expressiun, the 
essence ~s the making uf a dOl'i!e worker" (future a~l"'e-ct): Ii-um the 

angle of. ~'untent, i.t is "the Inakifl8 docile or an adolescent" (past 

aspect) .. I he ch.lngmg place ment of'the 'of' takes us fl"Om the pole of 
=press.on to the pole of content hy lowitr hing the empha.'Iis fro,u the 
I' uncti~n. "the m~king," to the quality. "(Io.: ile, v from actIon to passion. 

The rnterrelaHon between these terms is quite different than in the 

woodworking eICarople. Contellt arId expressiun arc relatively rlisen
gag-cd. The 5(hool uuard's "Llling~ al'C nut literally hammered into the 



students. Substance or content and !OubstalKe I'll' expressinn do nnt 
mme toa head in thewa,)' Ihey did when tool mel wood. The substance 
of (ontenl i~ not embedded in the form of (01"1 lent, but walb the halls 
and cvr:n out the door. The gulf hetween cnntent and expre~sion is 
winer, making the frartal bihn'cations of the proce~s more immediately 
v1~ible . ."\ student, for example. has a f()rm to walk around in, 50 th ere 
are in fact two lorm~ of \'onh:nt , each relating to the matter of content 
in differ"nt ways. The Jdi,\ition gj"en earlier of the form of content as 
an order an.-l organizaTion of qualities applies to the student rorm, but 
nnt to the school. for which another definition would have to Ue 
invented. Student and ~t·hool join in Ihe same ('ontent fnrmatinn, uut 
hdong to ve,y difl'erenl Jines of causality, having heen determined a~ 
content hy different forms of expressinn lor different lengthsof time (a 
5<:hool nevergradua,ei». Tlti~ example has more levels orM\>lrata" and 

mnre t'au!\.3l lines dire\'lly involved in the actuill enL"Ou nter. The l erm ~ 
or the analysis have to he multiplied and modified accordingly.lot 

\Ve need In ask one fmal lluestion: \Vhat is the subjeci of the 

e"pre~~ive process of ~chooling? Out of all possible contenl~, some· 
thing sel..octed human hein~ of a certain age and ability. Out of all the 
polential in the human body. something selected ih capacity to be a 
do~'i le worker. OUI or all the way" a body (.1m 1)<; docile. something 
selected the partinllar kinds of docililY nur :.ehnols develop. 'rhi:. 
~Iel:ti\'e agency is the s\luject. The subject i~ nOI p~ychological, it is not 
!;onta.ined in anyone mind. II is in the interaelinns (,r/wun people. 
\Vhich is not to sa,)' thar it is ~imply interp('r~onal: it is alsn in the 
technology that defined the kinds of produ!;ti\'e work nur dodity 
serves. \Vhich is nOI 10 sa.y that il is simply soLioecooomic: it IS also in 
the raw m.lIerial" al Ihe ha~is of that tech nolo&),' and in the ~nc" Ihil t 
(lel;ne the physi,·al and inteUcdual potentilll or the human I;o.:ly. 
Whirh is not to sa\' thai it is material in all,)' deterministic way: gene~ 
result from chanc~ mutation. The ~llbjert is a transpersonal 1tb~lract 
machine, a ~et of strategie~ operating in nal urI." lind spn~ad Ihroughot1t 
,he so('ial field. It is a whnle wond composetl of an infinity of ('au.<.al 
lines on coontless levels. all fractured hychan('t. Although it isa whole 
r haoli( world, it is our wnrld-aml from the very precise angle orthe 
very lucalize(l event of a high school graduation. That event lieS in a 
region of relative slahility ~J clarity, \Vith the proper conceptual 
lon[s, we can unravel it~ several strands. 

That ~he ~uhje\"l of meaning is transpersonal is perhaps easier to 
Ilccepl lor a~ expression or WOOlliness or studenthooll 1h.ln lor one, 
say. nf l'ommJlmenL Lingllistic expression per se is ps\'..:hnlo.nt:al . ./ 

. . _ g' ,)CS. 
j\1eanlOg III the ~Irictly linguisti<: sense is in the mind, no? 

\Ve mu~t adapt our teffilS again. The form I'll' expression on the mo~1 
general level is romposed of word~ and their comhinalion~. The 
substance of expression i~ the phonemes of speecb, or Ihe leners on a 
printed page. nr for thar matter the electronic zeros a nd ones of 
machine language or the oscillations of radio waves-il i~ I he materi. 
ality I'll' the medium. The form of content is the state of I hings within 
which the word~ themselve~ arc generaled (the content-cxpressinn 
encounter envelnped "verticallyH in rhe linguistic form of expressinn), 
fmJ the more distant and autonomOllS stale of things with whit:h the 
..... onls are \'oupled -if there is one (woodwork ing; schonllng; the 
('Ontent-expression encounter enveloped "horuontaJly- in the words 
applied to it). Since words can and do l:ouplc with oonexistent things, 
,\r simply forgo any pretense of horizontal encounter, (he "vertil.al" 

form of content is the (rucial one. The sllbslances I'll' !;Ontent are Ihe 
respective stales of things of the two forms of content considered in 
their materiality. The t:ontcnt as a whole is two forms-substances of 
Content considl'Ted as forn' fields, anJ the rd.lliolls of ror(:~ obtaining 
between t hem . 

The subject is t he agency that selerts which words are generated and 
<:oupled with whith statc~ of things. It is an abSlract ma!;hi~e which, 
as always, is immediatel,)' bipolar: ')0 one side it organi"cs a form
sllbstan{'e of content, and nn the other a foml.substance ofe'(prcssinn. 
On the side of content it is talled a "machioic il ... semblage"; o~ the side 
of expression illS ('a iled a "collective a~semblage of cnuncialion. N Dorh 
ate ahstract mal' hines in their own right. The (non)relation by which 
the overall abstrart mal' hinc brings the content formed m: the machinic 
assemblage and the expres~ion formed by the collel·tjve~as~emblage nj· 
enunciation into an asymptntic encmmter is <'albj a ~ double articula
tion."J7 A subjeo whi,:b is bipolar, each pole o/"whi( h i,.; a suhject in its 
own right. and so on -no psychologicaluni'.v here_ Even comidered a: a rliagram enveloping the ahstraci machine(s), the linguist i.: expres
S1011 has no subjective interiority, only a redundantV of outsides: the 
meaning-efTectas evapnrative dnuble, and tbe dynaU:ic in'Uetween, or 
interrelation of relations, Ihat it transformationally duplirales. Of 



h 
. d intentions playa PHf! in the pfllcess, 

. tho>IS IS an 1'1' ' , h 
COur8.C, conaCJOUb . . 1' , among the many pro I eratmg In t c r 01 ~'a llsa II) . 
hut only HI .m~ lIle 

frilda l void. . '" do" a t a w",dding ,,,,remony.1t< There is 
A I . }!.a.lllple: N3\'lng " d" I Th 

!; assl C' t ~ . h h' d\ the words I 0 (OUP e. e 

h
. .1 contenl Wit W I 

no on7.onl d" am a more or Icss d ist.lnt encounter. It 
. ~ 1 ~Io ~ does nOT lo"lg r . 

e"presslon . . '''leal content. to the dynam iC sUite of . I 'n relatton 10 Its vc 
eX I~ts on.'": h' h', ' gcm.rated. Its relation to its vertical content 
h····th,t1W LC1L~ . I ' 

i Inl!' ~ "I .... '( is the enJelled oran interrelat ion of rc al lons 
isone "l cuhuH'IaUon. l . h ' rds "I do" 

, I p as in own gencst~. O nce spoken. t c wo 
that 11 e"VO: 0 ~ I I'e h t '. . hly into the air. They have no a ter Ire; t eyare no 
evaporate II fetneva l'k IJI d 

, d ' Ihey a renotrctra nslatedintocontcntto ~'ut I ea a e. 
wrlu en own. . h' 

, ' ,h the breath tha t speaks them. Yel on t e lr very 
They ex:pn-e WI I . h 

, " thev have las ting rcpe rcussionll. They do not coup e WIt 
cvaneslen e • I hod' . Ih 'r 

, tth. " ,~dves into<lnot heren(Olmter:thcyc()llp c leSln CI 
o'~_ - , ( 

'
",or They coincide with (J ouble) and culmmatl' Irans

ownen(o.. . " I " d r 
I' )'h' very~tate<,)rthingsthatgeneratellthem . Say l e o, an you 
orm cdr Tit 

life will never he the same. Your legal. sO\:ial. ~m ami l~ sta UII 

ins tantly ch<lnges. a long with your entire sexual. psych~loglcal and 

finllnci al ... 'Conomy. Y,)U have been pronouni.:ed. man and WIfe. You may 

file <I joint lax return . f 
.. , do~ ill <I connector: it binds two bodies. Ami it i~ a compone nt 0 

passage: it transrers those bodiell into a new nclwork o f power rela
, ' k' d fl-ap ',n p!al'e ~9 Defore \-oU open your mouth ,ro u are 

tlons,ln.:l In ° ~ . . . h Id 
, I ' h e bnded 11"1 anot er wor . one thing. Ry thetlmcyouc o",elt yoU f,.V - .. " • 

;-';orhingtouchedY0It,yet )-oU have been transformed. '~o d \ecisan 

"inc.orporeal transFormation" (another mime for event). . 
, I . . "I J " Their words A particular man and a p~Il'UCu ar woman S~) . o. 

undoubteJly have personal m~'aning for thcm In theIr !tea rt of hea.rt. ... 
.' .. If 'hl- fort!te magICal Out their personal intentIOn is not 1[1 It fie responsl e 

transformation that has tom:hed their liVeS. \Vhat has brought t~em to 
' d d h' ke!'; those words effectively trans(orma-sa\' [hose .... o r san w a rna . . ' 

ti:'C is too hig to fit into a !';ingle I\lind. It ill a co mplex lIuerp~a.vo( I~ws. 
cu!';toms. soc ial preSilure, and tax law . That i!'; the s~bJect ot the 
en uncia t;o,l: a tranllpersonal ab~trad ma..:hine l'ont ral"t lng ..:ountless 

. The s[ereol)'pical natu re of the levels and envelopi ng man)" matters. . ~ . 
expressi<)n is an indication that il is [un clalllentaHy:mpers.onal. 1 do 
is not a particularly original thing to say 1\1 II weddmg. IFlt expresses 

an individual subjectivity. it is a rcmarkabl,r dull one. The "I" is not a 
person, It is a M>cial function. 

"1 do" as. a form of cxpression can be reitera ted in another \\·e(kl ing. 

in w hi"h castl it repeats the in"orporeal transform ation . But therc is 

,lne proviso: the words must be spoken h.Y 1:1 diJ:li.'rent cou ple_ SaUle 

evenL dille re nl bodies. A variation ona theme. As rc./l l a!i the variations 

are, the overall diagram remains the same. Rough!y the same interre
lation of relations ill at:tuaJizcd. Roughly the same soc ial Function i~ 

ful fi lle<!. The same " 1- speaks-only through a dill'crenl body. De

mOll ic possellsion would be a more litting model for this process than 

pcrllonal exp ression. Ripe young bodies animated hy sCl'ondhand 
worrls. People speaking without heing full) ' ,'onsc;ous of the inhu man 

agency that s!-,eakll through them. Gho ulis!t ind irect d is,,·ourse. 

Clossolalia. 

The re arc ghosts in the m<lchine In the abstract machine. as uncaused 

cau.se of expression: the absTract machin.e of marriagc ~'all llot make the 

e~scnce without making it essentially redundant. It cannot say'" do" 

JUSt once. Marriage would be meaningless if only one couple rlid it. The 

~te reo'Ypical nature of Ihe eulmin<lting expression docs not detract 

from the event. It is of its essence. The abstract machine must bring a 

parade of bodies to stand in the same enunciative position. Into the cars 

of c<lch new brirle and groom il whispers an inca ntal;on spoken 

t hrough the asell by legions of our ~lead. An~'ient words, lent neW life. 

hrush across poised lips. Bod.ie~ ic<lp in plat'e in ritualized dancc. 
\Vho has the salt? I do. The fonn of expressIon " I do" can be 

re ile mted in a way lhal rloes not repeat t he same incorporeal trallllfor

mation. Th ..:: slime words, two entirely different meanings. Or. to use 
Foucault's tc rminology, two entirely different "statements. h41 \\!hat 

makes them d illen' nr ia not oj a grammaliq.f or logii.:a\ fl<l ture. On 

those Icvel~ they are ident ical. The detcrmining factor is most immedi

ately the state of things wi thin w hich th e words arc spoken. 

The"] do" of marriage is a prime example of what the linguisl J . L 
Austin ca Jl ~ a ~perJornlatiV(," statement: words that diredly accom

plish an act and ch<lngc a state of things merely by being s<lid. The 

pertonnati~'c is often ullderstood as a special" aregol)' of statemen ts. 

That is how l\uSlin hinlselF l>aW it when he hegan his investigat ion s. In 
the end, howcver, he W<lS lcd to concl ude tha t the performative illle~s 
a special "aceSo!}' than the most manife st in,tano.:e .11' a tran~forma· 



tional" dimel'lsion· wit hin every statemellt.4'I Every statement conveys. 

in addition to ally lllelUling ;1 may have in the narrow ~nse of ~emantic 
(in ourvocabulary, "h.o nzonlal") contc nt, a o::omma nding· ilIocutionary· 

(noDdiscursive) uforce'" responsible fo.- its pragmatic succ"ss (or lack 

thereol~ in the o::ase of lUI "unhappy" ou!o::omo:: of ianguago::-cul minato::d 

lorce). Ddeuze and Cuanari go c-"o::n furrlwr. FolloW'ing O swald 
Ducrot, they question whether it is possible to sc-parate semantic 

content from tile nondiscursive force in any rigorous way. 
A .'Iimple exa mple i\lus!r<tles the point: "Paul suspect'S John's ar

rival." The semantic content of the slat t:ment bears on a mental act of 

Paul' ... concerning: John's localion. In order to convey tllat meaning, 

the statement tacitly pos.its that John h.l.s in fact arrived or is arriving. 
Tn other words. it immediately conveys a prcsupposition without 

which the literal semantic content could not be exp!L'ssed. but whidl 

is not it,:;cIF manifestly ~tatcd. The litera1 meaning is simultaneous with 

and indissoluble from this "implicit presupp<Jsition": both arc couched 
in a single grammatio::al ~equence. To emit an implicit pre~upposition, 
Ducrot ~ayll, is to say something in 5uo::h a way that it need not be said.~' 
Every pre~\Jpposition of chis kind is also simultaneously and indissolu

bly an existential act: to say something in It way that makes it go without 

saying is to,{! ~omo::thing. Even if that something is only to direct or 

deflect a conve rsation, that in itself is Ii. lot: to make thingsgov"ithout 

saying could stand as a delinition of "ideology" as a motor of social 

relations. But that term ob!>eures an e~e ntial point about 1nco'lWl"{'ru 

transformations; the doing of a saying is nor J"termin"d by or prima

rily a imed at the le\'el of ideas ("ideo· "). Which logical presuppmlltion 

embedded in a panicuLar grammatical sequence at any given moment 

i. .. in noway determined bya ·'1ogos·· r -logy'· ), or unifYing groundwork 
UpoD whidl an enduring rcfcrentiallruth may be a.~serled or a. system 

of belief built. ... E,·ery mcauing encounter, as we have seen, is a 

groundless becoming:. not an assertion of being. \Vhat becomes or a 

meaning ('ncounter is attributable to its unique and contingent "con· 
text,'· th" nondi~cunivt: network of" forces within which particular 

speaking bodie~ art: po~itioncJ and which ordains what those oodics 
say-do and thus where.how thcy subsequt:ntly go. "Context" is an 

in6nitelycomplex o::om:ertal ion or foro::es. tilt: logical unity ohvhich can 
only be conceived a~ one of movement: the direction in which a speech· 
driven body is impelled. Impulsion is a general function of language . 

f"'",~ JJ 

Unity-in-movement is the only unity language knows E r 
yet internal to language. itsho·uld rightF II 'b h b" )(t.r~ lOguist i.:: 
I I. u ~ e teo )eo::t of Iinguisti 
..anguage vy essence includes extraverball .. , . CS. 
"Co " . ill' ors. 

:fCXl IS what ha~ been identified here as "vertical con " 

~:rl:::::;~~;:~~ ~hos~ncounter ~ith expression efTeets ~et~:~: 
ment It · . . y an a tract machine aDd clllmiD;uing in a Slate_ 

. IS ImpreCIse to sav tha t th .. I" ... ~ e unlty-m·movement pronuccd l>y 
I [e condtext. a~rI "\llm;nated by a statement is ~intema1~ to ranuu ...... 

otlr esc:npt ton has tree I . ., ."t:I
e

. · I '. n accurate, anguage Ilas no insid If ' 
Itl"O \.eSrwolJaSleC . (r e. U r.' ormatlons 0 cont('nt and e"pression). and if fh 
Ormal lon~ arc force fidds in oth dr' OSe . [ .' er wor s sets 0 rdatlons be-tweel'l 

palll!S.., pressure and reslstan' d ·1· h · he' ceo an 1 t e en"~lltnler helwet:n them 
1& I cre ore an mterreJation of relations then wh., b . h 
t th ··b d . ' rmgstcm oge er IS est e:scnbed as ' (" Id [ .. · . a ne 0 {'xterlorny' a I' r 
Interrelations of relations (in a nonrelation) It' . re al1ng a 
th t . ". . IS mOre accurate to say 

a cont~xt .s Immanent" to rather than "internal" to 1 ' 
saw earht:r, the dynamism r' anguage. Aswe 
m ' 0 a meamng encounter. the Ullit · in. 

O\ement produee~1 ~y a context, may be captured and inducte/;l\lo 
~ network of repet.hon (variation) called" .. Co . h' h ' power. nlext III thc 
~~::~~:r~;~"w IC lorce is translated into power. in a shared field of 

If cOlltext i~ immanent t J I 
d

. _ . 0 anguage. anguagll as a whole is 
non l~eurSIVC- ,\leaning is 0 I I ., · '1 dl· .1·1 ny secon(aruywhat the words sa,· liter-
.... yan oglC yAt htt .. h , J '. 0 om, Itl!' w at the circumslancessav. in other 
woros- an outSIde w .J Th I J ¥ 

I
?" . 01 s. e 'ell. of the house says "\Vho has Ihe 

$Itt. (rc-ad:l)on·tjllstsitlhere fo rCh " k b J. . . . ' nst S:ia e, an ItlO hIm) Th 
.... um;ter 1>2)'li hI now pro . e 
and nluil iply, for CiJris:.:u:eero~:an ~nd.wi~e '· (read: Be fruitful 

Jiploma" (read: Gd ajol.o sucker F I.' pnncl~a says ~ lIcre's your 
an i .... I; . _ .. ' .)' .verymea ... ngencOlintercon .... e}'s 
f p CIt ~r~bup~OSIlIOn wiJlch more or l('s5 dir(.'Cdy t."lkes the !o;m 

o a parent encal lmperative One whis d 1 • 
tnil! toorr f .. perc uy an Inhuman agenc), 

ow~ or a moment a pall' of lips. 
Ddeule and Cuattari call tn ". 

[ 
,. . erepet.tlOn·,mpoisionofthisimpcrltti\'e 

unctIon l/Ilmanent to Ian h " d . . guage t e or er·,>vord.~~· "Order" should I 
taken m both senses' the stat' )1' elltablishe~ an I ~ . .: eme~t g.\ves an order (commanJs) and 

I . Of( cr (poslhons bodle~ III a force field). The order-word 
:u m~~ates transforma.tion~ t~at place the l'oncerned b"Jy or wdie~ iI'l 

poSItIon to carry out ImplICIt obligations or follow a preset direction. 
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In everyday languago:, thc French term for order-word, II/Ilt J'orJr,', 
means" slogan." • I do" i~ I he ~Iogan for marriage and salt. IVI.an and 

.... , oman are transformcd by "I do·) inlO the sa<.red procreative partner
ship of husband and wi fe, in a(:("..o rdance wiLh (hc laws of G od and the 

Sta te. r .... l ter offood is tl'ansformed by'" do" into politel:'\mily member, 

in acconlanl..'e" ith the lol" s of e tiq uette, 
You do?-lllcn do ii-it's olS good as done, Implicit presuppo~i

tion I e"istenti ... 1 impcrolt ive I incorp<lr1!"oll tran!'Jormarion, The tn OIl)! 

lormu la for meolning in motion, 
The ordering (o("(..e of language is most readiJy apparent in eonven, 

t ional situations, especlolJly expl iei.t l;tual~ marking a life t raru;ition ,"" 

But as the John-Polul example Ind ... .,. es, not all words that an::omplish 

an a .. :l hy heing said change a state of things so (kamatical ly .. Many 

statt""ments reqllire other WOl'd5 or phy~ica l ad ions to complete any 

transformation that might transpire. For t""xample, one d lectivcly asks 

a question by saying" Is ... ?," but tht"" change in a state of things 
induced by the question is only com\lmm<lted after reco:iving (or failing 

to receive) an answer. Thc dinner-table "I do" effectively states a 

willingness to accept a responsibility, but actually only positions one 

to be polite, and fails in its mission if not followed by the salt shaker. 

The tran~ormat ion into polite family member thus effected i~ of a 

diITero:m kind than the marriage tra.nsformati on: it is repeatable for the 

&arne body and couily revers ible, and il\ the histO!), of a family most 

l-ikcly I ~ repeated and l'ever,se,IIna.ll,)' limes, It is less pundual, but no 
less an order-word fOl' tha t. Earl lt""!", ",e glossed over Ihe status of ",h at 

is tausht in Ihe ~hools, It is indee(1 irrelevanl from the point of view 

of its inteUectual l'ontent. But it does pl .... y a m Il' , It <.-onveys my ri.ld 

mini-order-words, later su mmed up in Ihe s tudents' mute gestlU"l: of 
raking their di plom ... \Vho h.-.s th C' allS"er 't J (~k [ can make the 

required distinctions. I kno\, w hat is masculine and reminine, in 

conduct as in 8rammar, 1 know \\ ho 's boss, historically and in das~. I 
know wh at "demonacy"' is. I'm ready 10 go out and t::xploit o!' be 

"xploited, Although the teacher docs not hamme!', the content of 

lKhool com'ses is indeed the analog of Ihe woodworking tool. \Vbat is 
taught is a subsidial), form-substance of {'ontent in which the form of 

expression of sc hooliI18· must neces~aril'y alienate itself in order to 
effectively interface with the primary content of the students and do its 
joh of making them moul h the end lcs~ incantation of social acceptabil-

iry, The. princi~al's graduation speech envelops this lengthy inco.rpn. 

real Urall1-u.rnng process in an Implicit prcsuppos.irion: th \, dutv and 
right to enter the wondt:rful world of work.4~ v 

Lane-uage is an enrlless hi h school. Eve u tterance, innocuous as 
i may seem, takt:s I.lce in a~ocial or IIls tltution.ll (" nteK t that In eCls 

I W I an Impe rative. however inllire<:rly, EvcI), utreranC'e is !>truc , 
Iloweve r faint! , with the redundancy of an anonvmous murmur."" 

Every societ re r uees s tan ar IZ <.-0 S " ithin ",hil·h every 

~vol"(lspoken echoc!; tllOSt:spokeninall t heolhc($, b 'erv"or IS a en 

wi lh ti le impl icit presupposition of what HO ne " s":}'s-I hinks-doC's in 

such a e.i rc ~mst"U1ce. '1 is n.ot an expressive subject, only a l ing~c 
I m w at !yisaddfe~~edbyt ewhis eredi 'rou.i" 
immanent to Ihat parl1cu ar positIon wit lin that rarl i('ular ~t 

~ What dfectlve y speaks is 1 e transpersonal agency that 
creates the context by orchestrating a local en{'Ounle!' between content 

and expression and by bringing that body to the" I H of that site. Tht"" '"\" 

does not inhabit the body, but is attached to the place of enunciation. 

It insinuates itself into the body tapped for po~session by the "one" 

hauntin.g the premises. I mouths one's words. EvclY hody has as many 

·'r"s as there are · ones'· in the world itmovcs through. The first person 

only repeats here and now what the anonymous third person of the 

abstract ma~'hine has already said elsewhere in the mists of t ime, and 

will undoubtedly say again. Free indired discourse _ reported ~peech 
not attrihuta.hle to an identified speaker_ is tile fund amental. mode of 
la.ngu~e, oj 

A su mmary. r\ meaning is an encounter between IOfce fields. ,\'ore 
specifically. it is dIe wesSl'nce" (d i'18ra m, a6sll".1("1 maC'hine)'of that 

encounter. n es,,"ence (l~ meaning of me"ning) is tile incorpo

re transform.u ion, '"' e comes ill mally vurio:tICS. I ItS mOSI 
inCisive, it is as ins tantaneous .lOa as loc<lil..:ed as the cUI of the knife, 

Hut it {·an also be spread our (across many a(.'iassroom) a.nd d l'a" n our 

(over grade~ and ycars) with.out losing its character, Even ar its most 

diffuse it stil l part icipates in the mystely of death. Eit heryou arc oryou 
aren't, (Even thouS·h you can neve!' put yOU!' fl~er (In Ihe specific 

~s,wer that made ayou.n body into a willing WOl' erY 
J he order-wor as o:xJstentia imperative (standardi.zed function of 

t""xis~ence) is th .. motor of tho: incor )ore;lllransformation. It is the 
unsaid doing of a saying. s enve oped in an actual starement it not 



, , 'the elementary unit of l.ln-I'd or prOPOSItIon IS _ 

the phoneme, wo, , ' aconnectorthatcouplesbooiiesanoiat 
' ~1 Ar its most potent, It IS I' , 

guagc, f ' ge th.lt inst<lntly trans ers t tCID ih 'il \:onlpOnt:nt 0 p.lssa 
t e ~aJne tllne olher ,thus culmonllhng the r 0\\ er relahon i3 to .m 

1'ron\ one set 0 ~ . 'h' h It IS the on<'rator), It too comes .- It· nsformaholl, 0 w \C r ~ f 
incOI"porea :a, It ~an he a connector but not a componenr 0 in ny vanenes. '- " J 

rna , It mav be a summation of many a minI-or er-passa ..... 00' vice ~<ersa. _ ' " " 
' 0-' ) c' "its ffi<Jst \:u muJatin" It {Ol'~ not 0, d ( rrect answer~ I.Aen d 

wor co , ' : , ' t' or anonVlllous cornman its character as an ImplIcit presu~pos l IOn , _ 

, t tu a state of things: do It, Imrnanen • 

Pall"e 

I need to take a look at what is probably the mosl 
B,efor~ :~~ i~' c:'~.linlv the \e.lst llnrleN.tootl. con<.'ept in Delellz~ an~ 
pI,'ora", h'\ )hi;al vocabulary; ~ irtllalitv, Its imporlance IS [1-

Guattal'l ~ p 10sOl I I k of interest in it thus rOlf di~pl<lyeJ by 

;;::':a~:r.t~,~:.:;:~;t:,:~ato" who hove w,;",n on ,h,i, ~o~k 
At several turns in the preceding re marks we ha, e obs~rve~ p :: 

f d " d all .llong Ihe way h.l~·e becn l Ight Ing an numena 0 re unnancy, an " IF"O le -
b' 't louulene$$ ill the tCrTmnology ltse , rc r 

apparent am 'gU1Y or t I.' both a given state-
I " for cxample, oiid dou ble duty, ~ eSlgnanng . 1 f ' 

won, . I 'ansr'urmation anda soCla unctIOn, 
ment cu!lI1inat

i
ng anmcorpurea tr h ' tat-ol'thingsanoi the 

" 
, va'ac angemas ~ Anincorporealt ra ns orm.ltlon \ s .". rbal 

' f' h ,Lnge The di""'ram was a ht erru drawlng, , e d,,,nramot.lIcni,l, ~ 1 I ' h 
", 'h t also the essence enve opel m I ese, 

fonnulatlon, or equatIon, ~ h' h n as being an abst ract 
per and in t oug t, .15 we 

Ess,ence ~as nnd P'h " It r The ~l" spoke, Lut only as spoke n by machine In the cpt s oma e , 

a "one~ spfauere,l acr .. "s the sexial lic it!, " I ,~ was 
h I 1 CtA 0 t lese concep " Thc distinction between I e <. ua aspe . If 

" ~ between an e\'aporatlve e eet expres~ed variously as the 011 erence , '\' I 
" h I' 'osmic energlCs. It wal' lInp Ie<. ll11d a generatlvc process mars II 109 c 'I 1 h 

' ' h tween the parllcu ar ant t e that the ..arne distinctIOn was a so e I 
abst ract. The${' fo rmulations arc of on ly J imite(~ useful~en: un( er 

, , , " effect can be retnsener!. Il'110 a state 
cenain condItIons an eV,apo.au\ e I full , ad~ uate abstract 
r th' gli '\OJ t'on\'erl mto a c'l.Use, ant a !) J , I 

o In. . ,. ,h~nome non must Le tailored toits umqueness a nl expressIon 0 any 1 " , 
is thus abloolutdy POll'til'uiar to II, 

rnrc~ 15 

Finally, the oiislinCtion Was presenred as the difl'erence bem een 

~mething actually in existence and a l)oten tia l fof exis tence, This is 

getting c/ol'er to the mark, but on Iy ifit is borne in mind that " e."i sten~'e" 
is nOI a stali..:. preSence (being is., Ij 'acta l i7~, t ion, the present an a~::>s), 
a nd that a potential is nol a possib ility, The first point is a generally 

accepted premise of poslslructur.llist thought, bu t the seconrf might 
~till sounrf Strange, GnJers tandi ng how a potential clilIen from a 

possibiJity is Ihe k.ey to Deleuze .l nJ Guau.lri's cO''h,'Cpt uf the virtual, 
and a passport to the adroit use of Capitalisln and Schizophrenia. ,>.T 

ROlll/iJ FifJ~ 

Back to the fractal. We have seen th.lt a fracta l has three levels 01" 

Jimen~ ions: t he monism ofit~ optical effecl, the dualism of its In ode of 

coml)osition and the void of its in linitely prolifera t ing division, These 
arc stri .. tly simultaneoU$ and mutually determining, In other \\'ord ~, 
Ihey .lI 'C' In rl<ciprt)t:al presupposition, 10 spite of Iheir in~epar"htlily, 
the fractal as such can onlyr:J:l.I( on the secund level, in the dualism of 

if II coml)os;!ion, A~ a unity, it has ceased to I;e a fractaliO become a 

snowfl ake or a pianC' . In the "uid. it is pure divisLon, an insubstalllial 
cutting runction that doo!~ but docs nol be, A Ihing can exist only in 

rebtion to a t least m 'o dimensions that belong 10 it yet lie heyoocl its 

being, As a first approximation, and in a/Tront to their simultaneity, 
those dimensions Can be thought of.ls dimensions of lime: IhC' fU lure 
of the fractal '5 recept ion (it can effectively be a plane if observed from 
the proper perspenive), and the abyssal polst uf its ge nesis. 

An important asirfe: The fu ture "perspf!(:tive" in question is nol 
reducible to a subjective poinl of \iew on an uujf!(:t, It is 11 perceptual 

eVent which, Jike every meaning encoun ter. is an interrelation of 
rellltion~ bet\\'een twu dynamic formations, one of which 0\ crpowers 

the other anti adolph it 10 its own ends. The becoming-pl.'lne of the 

fraClal i ~ a l)otential for transformational capture inherent in its 

essence, and in Ihal of the observer, It is a perspective in Niet;,!sche's 
senSe: an "objective perspccti, e" that includes both observer and 

observe<.I, but on their outSide edges, in the actual interaction bet\\'een 
their essences,S( A fractal "in ihelf" (that is, prior to a polITicular 

encounter) is ne ve,' a. plane, but it (an "'unction as" a plane because the 

h
umiln 

visual appara tus will ~rra~p it as such locerlain effect au certain 



" 

Id' ' I'h~ ~ame corr~ti\'e should be applied 
, h £ 1'5U110 Ing .... ~ I 'a1 

point I1l t e raCla ." d' .. J, .arlier in rela tion to the o!JlC" 
" 'd " ,pectlVe J.,.~ussc" . b ' 

ttl the outSI e P ," from lbclf ~u stanCes. 
o f form~ or contenL ()f expreSSion , ." I' " 

extr!lctlon ('I • b h" pD"""eplion, gra~p!< Its O.lJcet 
I . rkeanvt O U I{ <) ""-

Logical an!! yf,.\S, 1 • I ~ "\ tes it potentia ls that it JJd not 
. \. anwe Qnu allrllU . . I 

frolll it partlCU ar .' k b' art r asystero ofinslitU\!ona 
, I h ' (beillg inaboo ; elngp 0 . J f 

Pre\'\OUS Y Q\ e h h" ,,-'. If " ',. onlv the !111m toUI 0 , d .) T e r >fig )Jlitse " - . 
inculcauon an praelice. d' If t o f angles of potenual 

. ' to which Jl \ell S It",e , a SI! . h 
the gras~lngs " 'J bodies. ,All thought and perccpt1('In arc I ~ re
interventIon h:, out,S! ebl thai th.y are never all_encompaSSll'lg. 

, I' th «('Ill e"ellSe fore paroll ,In e ' . ' l a llioin' or mlJlualopenness, 
h r 1\ uponaCOl"IstlLullona .,,' . . 

and that t ey 0 ow , r ,docs l"Iot preclude obJech\'-
of twO bodies for onc aIJol~':r,' Parlla II), d alwavs ./tbt Old.IWt, The 

h 
. o IS a wavs.r({I an ~'J , 

ity,"" Thoug t_per<"!eptiO . i 'is ol1termo51 c-dgc. w here It 
. ' . . body moves oul 0 I [' 

thlflbng-percelv111g . . . leractioIJ in the course 0 
b b J. . nr! draw5 It Into an 111 . 

U1e~ts ~ 1I0t er o,y: Lad 's a lTecu (capacities for acring anJ. hc'~ 
whlch.t locks onto t at Y

h
, £ 1 that is functioIJal for It 

d lates t em II1tO a orn . . 
acled upon) an trans f' ail' 0 pOrlion or the ohJect s 

.. ' II) A set 0 ects, • 
(~Juallncs 11 can reca. . f .l · LO Inc substance 01 tbe 

" " . - d!-.:nvll 10, trans crn."U U\ 
esselll1W dynamI1S\ll , \51 h" i"'S new circuits of causal-
., .' I d Fromt ere,1 ell" 

tt'lllllong-pcrce1Yl.ng )(l y. b bod' nto another'5 es..eIJCe 
il)'. Tbought-pen'eption is a fora

J
. Y, Y on~ .d o.)~~idc it.~lf. Thought

h h seeon is can Ie 
III such It \\'ay I at t e ' . I h I.m up through the !ltmo-

. b' t things, aunc es tlr.:: , 
perceplloll reac es In 0 . (OS them altered, mto 

h £1 " .... and in tllt: same motIOn relU ' ' P ere 0 angu"",,-, 
;\(0 

the depths of malter. Tho fra Clal p<oper is in-
£ 'p/lst gelleSIS. ~ 

To continue: uture reception, .". • to be itself. But 
. . f re as ~ plane 11 IfIU'" t cease 

between. To pa:>s toto ItS uN ". tinue to divide, rUllhlog 
, ' . I 'c presell! It mu~t (:on £ 

to remaJ.n III Its (ynam\ " . T lhresholds, lWo ways <) 

'hi' h ·d of ll ~ ownvast. wo impo551 v tnto l e VOl' . L_ "tsclfbut geh 
~ , ." 00 ·h" · h a thiogCease~ tovo:: . 

passi.ng: a relatiVe luml a ,-e Vi Ie oJ d "hsolute li.mit below 
iiI" lilterent rt'I e; an all a 

a new lease on e In a ( h' h II h' " t,e ... d. A lhreshold . b n W IC a t Ing~ . ' 
which no thmg can go ut upo I' and a foundation of 

1 SCI' IOwan !. a I1('W )e1ng • • 
leading across I \C syoap' J d past ~nesis al"': 

"h j ' . of tbe future IllO e an ~ 
nonbcillg. 1 e uunen!\!On ',. 't 'allnO I exist withoul 
absolutc~r real for the f~acta"1 b~t ~e "::,~ ;~e ~ararloxical formula
them, but they do ootclC"lst w'tnll .. oa f on us, Deleuze and 
, f' I expreSSIons orce up . 

nons ih,: use 0 lempora "'rt I '''I"hD virtual IS lhc 
d· . arc \ '1 ua, ~ Cuana.ri say that the~ ,menSlunS 

fut u.re-past of the preSent: a thing's de~li.ny and condition of existence 
(<1$ onc-the~I,."CoDd meaning ofmoni~m a,sain). To avoici philosoph'_ 

cal baggage, Iheyare morelike~yto say thata thingis "actual" than Ihat 

it" exists," To drive it home thClI actuality is dYIlOlmic they use the word 
~becoll\iog" in place of .~i.ng." t\ thillg's actua lity ;s its duration liS a 

proces~ -of genesis and allnihila tion, of movem ent aCf<) ~!\ thresholds 

and toward the limit. The vir t ual i~ real and in I'cciprocal presuppoosi

t;on WIth theaclual. but dnl"S not exist evcn to the extent that the act ual 
could he saici to exist, [t ,/Up,IIJt.' in the actual or is immanenl to it. The 

element uf immanence- ,buught-matte r - could be called elernal, but 

n<)t wIlhout introduciltg an unwelcome rcligiou~ or Platonic ril"l.8e. 
Niet%sche's terrn, ~lllltillld'y," sui IS it best.v 

T ilere wa!> one other way in which 1I fractal c~n cease to be, hut rll is 

time withollt ceasing to be itself. It call (.'ome <)ut the far side of thuught 

anci be diagrammed at a point before it become!> a plane. The resulting 

diagmm lli the outcome of a rraclal process, but one that no longel" 

moves. It i!\ a fractal. but a dead one: hr.::fore a fractal can he drawn and 

reioserted into a state of things, its infinite divi!1oion mUM be ~topped in 

thought. Actuali ... .atlo n is always dealh: 1I becoming-mher. or a staYIllg 

the same hut ille r\. 

A fractal process can be stopped alld diagrammed at /lIly point i.n its 

d ivid ing. E\"ery s top wJI J";e[~1 a d ifferetl ' d iagram. each of the same 

fl"llcal. Siner.:: the pn)cess is infinite, the numbel' of potel1tial di1\b>Tams 

is also in fin ite. Even as itself. even berween its rwo limits, the fractal is 

mul tiple and boundl<:=sl'. All Ib~ [x'tefltial diagrams tire imOlallent to the 

many level s of any Olle, as pote lltial effects of the same proce~~. The 

OVerall idcllhty of the f radal is enveloped ill each d iagram. but is Dot 

manifestly present in it, It cannot be, since Ihe fractal's id cntity 

(becoming) is one with Ihe generalive proccss that must ~nd for a given 

diagram to he produ(:ect A mathematical equatioD or \"Crbal 'n."lr u<:

lions on how lu constrllct the fracta!l\re "diagrams " Ihl\t expreS . .'1 its 

lalcnt identity-in-process more adequate!:}' than a static repre~enla
lion. All o r tile diagrams deriv~ble from the !>ame equal ilm (abstr.1ct 

machine) subsist in r.::ach actual diagram produced (repetition a~ an 
inherent di mension of diHcrellcc). 

Thus hctwe~1l the limits there sul»ists a multiplici ty of potelliial 
fractals. Th is ill -between constitute!\ a level of virtuality lower than 
Ibm of new hems or nonbeing: what could be called the tractal's realrn 



of "'possibiliry.· Po..'Sibility is a restricted rang'" of potential: what the 

thing can become without ceasing to be i!self (ho .... the pro.,:ess can end 

without ending up o l,lIsidc) . In theury, the derivable equations could 

be actua/vcd one after the other and laid out in a series mUVlng from 

itl beginning a$ a line toward tne point wheretbe fractal CQuld Ix· taken 

for and efrectn:et,y function Il-~ a plane, The fral."lal proper can therefore 

be desl,ribed, [or convenience. as a continuum ofvariati(ln ~ leaving one 

relative limit (its birth as a line) and approaching another ( ill' tr .. us[ur

marioo intolt plane) .:Is weU assimultan .. :ou5Iy!caving and approaching 

a dua! absolUte limit (gcne~is.in_division/ab-"ss). In reality the relative 

and absolute limits toward which it tends are one and tne same; tbe 

further the generative di"iding process is taken, the more tnt· ["aeta! 
snakes in un itsell and begins 1.0 approrimatc a plane; bUI tne .s.lme 

motion f Urtner;; itdissuring, bringing it all the doser to the void. The 

(Iifference between tbe two kind~ of lim if is that one cal\ be crossed (If 

the process is captured b,voutside IOrces .. nd thercb), saw..-' fromitsel~) 

and Ibe other cannot , The way in which the equation as a proceliS 

contracts the future and the pMt into itself is called ··com pl ication." 

b .... cau.r.e of the paraJox1caI n(lncoincidence (Jis("onlinuity) of tholle 

two tn lleparablc dimcn$ions in r~iproc.a.l pre~urpo~ition ..... -ith tbe 

actual.. The way in which a given maar4Il1 as evaporative cffL'et 

contracts ...... ithin i(self all rhe other derivable d iagrams is called "impli

cation. " b...~ause Ihe continuity of the sene;;of variat ions i$ adiagram's 

moot aU'elisible I",vel of Ilttcnc.",.511 Retuming Iu the JOlul-Paul ex
amplc, the pre~upposilion oj" John's a"';\'al i., "implic it" in the stare

ment; the c 'l:lstenrillj act of def:lecting a com'crsation is "'i:omplici(' in 

it (both un be .s.lid to be "immanent to, or "c'lVelopt.-d" ill. the 

~tatc lU"'nt) . The impli" ir presuPP06i!ion can engt!nder It s ... ries of 
logical propositions in continuiry with one another (for example, if 1 he 

ph rase IS ~poken by a spy. a number of due~ as 10 John's actual 

wbereabout$ and what thc speaker IS doing in implying his 1UT'i"al 

could be derived from it). The e;>::istenrial act (a dL'Q:plion to lure the 
listener into a murJerous t rap?) is a singular and unreprodul'ible 

ll\Ovemenl in .space-time (ma}-be even 11\10 the nest world), What i~ 

implicit in a »pc~h act can be madt e.Xp!i<"lt, It <..·an be unpacked, 
translated into a logical proposition (J1ltaning as the "e;orpres.sed" or the 
statement) engeoderinS" a series of other propu'<itions constituting a 
~'hain of logical possibiliticlI. \"nat is ~'Ol1)pl ic it is a physical potenlidl 

thatdoellO .1 
ruoesnotcometop~.( .. ' " , 

be d meamnga..s a ttnbut" ") 
ma e any more explieit than tI I IOn, h cannot 

movemcnt that it is. It can. onl , I... H.! ~ I,~gu ar and unreproducihlc ) uc aClua lZed d 'f' , . 
BWeeps the body in questio ... l ow" , 1" ,an I If 1$, Its paSsln ... 
, ., .. ruamuf afh · h ·' <:0 

Into something other than wh I ' ' II h w Ie It lilrall.!iformed 
',. a ItW1 ave be· A tentla Im perative isalw ..I h cn. Statement'sl'xil, 

I1. k ays a neat Sentence 6'J 

c to marriage, Everyw Id" .. 
el '"8 IS an aclualj . f 

proces...~, its culmination j zatlOno themarria".e 
h , n a statement It:; . <> 

o ds all mar . evaporatIve eH'ect "I d .. 
, n ages past and fu ture in imp!ic." . .' 0 

Subsls tsinitas rhewhis . " ., aIIOn. marnage ln gen.eral 
L penng one WJ thoutwh' h h ' 
nave no mean illg , Tha t me . 1(' t e weddmgwould 
• ailing, the es..~~·tJce of rna,. . 
expressed as a con tinu um 01· " nage. could be 
II h \'anal'OIl; II-krie " , .," 

a t e WIIVS differ"n, L " b ' . 1i, 1O pnnnp e IIlhnit~· of • ~ UUOlesean e d " ' 
p laces by different authoriti.' J.~olne III matrunODY in different 
( h s lor ( IHerellt rea "~ 

W at tne wcddm". co J ~ h L _.' sons 10 ( lIIerent effect 
to u" ave utc"en' Its J I 

manyn "I ''1".'' " ~. ,.' r~a In ° posslbilily).a Th. 
19 , I e every r. IS nohul heient u ' II' C 

(obeposses~edofthe ~ ~ ntoltse ,Towed, itneeJ » 
une. fo repeat a stereo . ! ' 

lIlake~ the bodv to who h' . t}'P1ca InCantation that 
~. . ~ Ie 1\ IS attached coincide w' h . 
unCtion (suclal L'(IUation) !\~' .. X L _ It a standard1Zed 

( ' •• u .s.s uecomes th D" " , room. Thc "I d • '" . e 'IOC. M.ister Y the 
o IS a lOmponen"l of n 

enga,g'",,J bodi~ into Klm .h ' h passage t a.t trans lQrms the 
, '" illS" ot e r than'h h 

c.:lny,ng diem acro~s one re lative threshol "' ~t t ~y hd.ve beell, 
another: fhe Implic it presuppos' . f d (being »mS le) tOward 
do· marb the HriJ e an I (' I\I~n (go onh and multiply) of the "J 
. l ,room s departure . 
mexorablv tnwarcl th " I . on a Journey leadin8 
, f ~ e coospart"ofdivorn,_b· . J ' 

lion 0 an o utside ~ arrlng t Ie Interven_ 
. , ort:e strong enough to den 

sQltlstlcal destiny ( love? ]', 'I bo ~' evc,), Wedding's 
, ,. . . re Ig iOn . redom'l) Th ' , 
IInp Icahng a cOnti uuurn ' '. us 10 addition to' 

, '. ' an esse'lCe comp!lc· t· . d ' " outsldc lmllts of rnarn . , I a e~ a ISCOlltmult}': the 
r ase, sIng euom and d' . 

o every weddin ... the bo _.. , IVO«:c. arc an 1I1tegral part 
h -,, ' un"anes Without "'hi h . 

Ii ape. The)' are also f' e I( would havc no 
" 0 Its eSSence but bel 

'Virtualllythanthcpol. hI' " on8 to a deeper level of 
n"a marnages r " h absulutc limit f '. Imp ICIT I n t e ~d(lS'an • I do " Th 

,j 0 ma .... lase I:> even mo (. ell ' ,e 
eath (unless ofcour:;e the newl 'Wed

re 
pro Ou n ~. Virtual: n i~ litera!ly 

one can ever have (," , !} s a rc .Mormon), an expcrienc~' no 
he xpcnenr.:e only " ~ h 

t wedding is the social .' one C.:ln ave) Thesub;eclol 
di equation 01 which "I I .,. h 

agrafll(lhc s ignofth.""J' 'r ((I IS t c de facto , '" mmat,on.o ap , 
.. orlll ... 1 diagram fo I roccss. an Index from which 

, r examp e a (J.scurske JiJ""ram .'. /' 
-.. <"'ODli IStlng 0 a 



series of Jogwal proposition~, caul,! be devdoped), The sUbject of the 

lVeddmg is ,he ahst ract machine of marni1ge in its lin~(/r functioning, 

expressihle ols a realm of pos:;ihility: the connecting in .lct u.l li ly of one 

body to .mother as part of a life progr~~siofl; the serialization of 

,,;edding .J'ler wedding O\'C1' an imp lid t time span sUbsisting in elwh 

present con nL"<:tion , ;\lore broadly, the subject is the abstract machine 

is tne insub~tantial process of division enveloped by the equation: the 
incorporeal ,'ut bel\V{'I,.'D sinsledom and mll l'l'iag'e lind between mar
riage and death or diwrce, the discontinuity haunt ing every !.:onne!.:

tiOl\, the inescarahle cornpli':lUing factor of the void. ;\ void I S 

irH_·>:pn:uible and hilS no particular shape, but since the lineanty or 

express;un springs from it (as enduring JJl<Hrer does from quantum 
energy~l) it is d t:scrihcd as -superlinear."'" Superlinearity (complica

tion: complt:te envelopmelH), linearity (inlplication; seriali zed devel

opment) . and surface (explicit ness; evapoI'ati,-e opti!.:a\ or audit ol}' 

e:lfeL,t) 'Ire the thn'e momenh of the abstract machine. There are other 
desiglliitionR for them: • u ntimdy genesis-destiny ! durational proce

dure/ present diagram: • iDS i~tc'n t nothingness ! <ac(ive becoming l inert 

being; • pure vinu.,l ity I virtuality in the process ofbeil18 actu;Jized I 
.Qctllalil'..:t.tion an 'CsteJ. A single philosophical term (essence; meaning; 

onIer-word) can be used to straddle .JI three mome nts or diIlIcnsions 

for the vel}' good reason that in their multiplicity they arc one. 

This w.1, , of thinkin about things might seem ble.Je If the order

word as th e basil' unil of language is the culmin.-. tion of a ~t<ln <lrdizin 

social function (har makes a body( o w !It one should do, then we r l 
7U"ld I") .-.re irnprisoned by th!.: impersonahty of language. This impris

;:;nment is [I.!SS an immobilization than a stereot ·d ~es~;on, slilce 

t e or er-worJ aclS to c' from one pn .... i~6n~ J'<eLo[ 
potenna n.:lations to another. Evt! d .. y language does nOI enti rd~y 
s traifJitC etour po(enti.-.l, but i( ocs n:slrid us to the lowest levd of o u r 

vinu.1Iit.y. It ~its th!.' (Iymllllisrn of our becoming 10 the stolid ways of 

bein deemed rOdudivc b a 'x loitntive socict . I t U~ f m 

~nc blan realmoUXlssibllity to anl"her_ It delivers us to power. 

Bleak it is al ftrs t glance. Bur it is uhimatdy joyuus. For if Odeuze 

ami CU<lnari an.: right, (lisconlinuity h.lS the fi noll ~ord.~r;y Step in 

~ fiss~~ Every sti!p...2~w~1 ~ssi\lili!y"~kirts the 
impo6sibili!".t...0f &.~.itlveioid. Outside the limils of marriage: not 
thi.,s;O'glcs ~cene,---;lQt d;\lOn.;e, but as yet unimagined w~ys of bodies 

, 

SOmcw<lysi nwhir h DcleuzeandG tt " 

from more ram iliar linguialic I:i d ~.1 , <l~1 S theories ofJarr8 .. ~ge differ ' 
n S!.'mlOOl: approaches: 

I. Lan uag. ' 
lS not &. tt'ansJ)arent In d' J' , m ' , ".ma_mm ' " e lum III any essential w, ',. , . p unICaitOJ}. If It IS a 

Y. I lRlnmeOlC It ~ 
conveys are fundamcnt,,-lIy cod d u sense. _ 1bat I.-.nguage 
d· · ' • un ant order_ d t>;tJ llc t me~sages 0 ' , , wor s, not cleRr anJ 

. . . rmarlOn IS vlta/lo tn · . f ' 
mrlllrn um semantic l'Olllerrt ne '. f IS UnctIon, 2.l!!,. onJy as the 

"

_ . l essa or h., " 
""ratlve (the HI' be ransmlSSlO o · n ' 

;ro . erence tween "hire" ilnd '·hr." 6< 01 -
rage and retn!.'va] of" . r . t;). r ... mguilge as 

. , un.: HlrOl"lnallo (.be I ' 
recent Invention parallelin h .. . n CJ' X'rn ctlc rnMel) is a 
' )'be d g t e fIse oj the \:omp . " rnate SOciety gets . ,' . 11 !.:r. "U Inaller huw d . ., In Ormahon p r .. ill 
enved, Second .. .". fu . r, ocesslIlg", aJwaYb remain a 

2. l'bere arc I't 
--J ncltOJl 0 a nguage, 

tn 0 Con~l,lrU'" ofl.1nguage. L .. ' 
an any otber (hing I, ' " r Qnguagc 18 no le% fraclaliz ··1 d . . IS orcver II'. '. <;0\.1 

lin Jars·ons that often Cl)eX · . h"B"mentmg mto (halel'ts, idiol!.:cn 
Call" Istlll tesame S' k h ' 

cept of IlIlIgll~" and the ch , . pea er, T c 5dussurian 
pt't : J:, I" I om s n'1I1 con t f' " r.uj' lV!ng ItJlguagc into. cep 0 competencc" 
"-"ntl a structure Tn 

y prescriptive, for an}' de . . ' C~" apprOll ch ,,~ are inhcr_ 
, parture frolil thc rulcs I, ' J d b 

<tl( own y th o.:: 



lingui~t for a gi ven dialect can only l>e con",eived of a.s a deviation rrom 
a norm. This is an invita t ion for <l dominant dialect impos«j by one 

group of ~peakers on others to become rh(' linguistic "standard " against 

whi....h the others are meuured. Lal1!llU: and competence are bal

fellows to linguistic telTori~m in the cause of uniformity. for Deleuze 

and Cuattari. change (incorporeal transforma tion), not petrification. 

i~ the ess('nee of lanf:!;uage. ,\ linguistic expression implicitly preSup

poses a continuum of variation bc-tween ami acro"s thresholds of 

meaning that are simultaneously thrl'sholds ofilociallundi n· . Any 

\en langu..ge is a dialc~·t among ot e!'S. 111 a ne twork of ower 

re ations mark b rammahca ormatlons ~tan n as' <osts to 
a s ite 0 everyday (."Qnliil'r. I:::a.ch dialed in rhe netv.:ork \·aries at the 

same ratt' as the -functions its ordt'r-words effectuate, in other .... ords 

;':;-dlesslv. Linguistics should lx-apmglllaj~ 1M, ~Glnguagc to tt:> 
~a arie~ of "context." inde,6n ammar to relations of power and 

paUL·rns 0 social chang ... Its tasksshou ,to 'youta continuum of 
\"ariation s of th(' acts of savin -doing immanent to ramrn.ati",aJ forms 

of ex ression. to anal )':e the mechanisms determinin r whi<.:h vin-ua 

variation i~ actualized where, am to describe tht' mechanisms of 

i.usage fwm one continuum of virtualitv to thl' neXl. Thf- operative' 
I". '. "",., <.:oneept IS continuouS varlatlOn. 

3. The Saussurian concept S of synchrony and (Iiachrony are useless. 

The problems of periodization nagging structuralist_inllueneed di~ci

plinc~ te"ti(y to the conSTitutional inability of this framework to think 

in terms of becoming. Atwhat point does one synchronou s "",}'stem end 

ana another !.legin? l ~ the sh ift gradual or sudden? lJow does it ot.;t.;ur? 

A liynchronou s ~trut.;lure is by definition a dosed system of permut·a

tions. and ;~ therefore logi",ally inconsistent wirh the open-ended 
pn>grt"ssof diachrony. The termsof tht' problems forbid their solution. 

It gl'h Uil nowhere to say that ~ynchron'y is an instantalleous t.;ross
Sf't.;t;on of diiKhrony. A <.:ross-section of the present will not hit stable 

ground, but d('scend into levels of deepening complication fOI·king 

infinitely into the future an(l Ihe pasL The concepts of virtuality and 

actualization allow us to think in the pre~ent and past-future tl'll ~es at 
the S<LITIf- time. to conceive of the same and the difl ..... rent tog'eth..-r 
(continuous variation as the repetition of differencl'; the ordc(-word as 
transformative redundamy). A .~IKhronous strlH;lUre ddin .. s the 
/ogi.:,;;/ ("Mdillim.) of "'~'<IilJj!ity of stateme'lts ill ,'I(lural ('Vhat srandard 

permutations can the system produce? \Vhat t.;lln it d . h . 
b . If) OWlt <,utceaslllg 

to e Itse ? . The (·h.alleng'c is to umceptuaJizc th~ _ I ' . { 
rM. . f ' ' ",.,;; <""utllun" 0 

p 1I((U'l10 parlu:uUirstatemcnts (Ilow dOe$ the System m ' f 
•• , O\e rom one 

Ulllque perm utah on to the next? How is if fore\·t'r he~om· h h 
.. If? ... Ingot Crt an 
Ih e .). In thc lir5t ca5e, the assumption is s tasi~ u"d mo . . I . , .. vem("n! IS 
IntrO(" uccd as an afterthought, if at all. In Ih..- ~econd ,.. . I 

j , I . ,as l ~ex1S tliony 
re a tlve'y (as a lower degree of dill"ere.,ce' tht' reru-'·'h·o fd.f' , . . ,..' no lrerent 
~tarE'm"n~i WIthin the "-3me rel<ltive limiu oFbceomin~). and tne worla 
.s recognl~able a~ the chaotic One il] which we H\'e Th · d 
h . IS oe~ not mean 

t aT syn"hrony has ~;mpl\" disappear-.I· ,. f· d· h h 
.. ,-,. co In avo(" 0 lac rony. T e 

unt"lmehn('ss of Ihe Vtrtual In Its re(';procal pre~upposition with the 

~(.rual tak e~ us e~tirel.v ouu ide the 1~ lse structun,-histor:r dilemma 
Into anew JII:nenslon offractal spatiotemporality. Deleu%e and Guattan 
donotfaultllnguistlt"sforlwi .lg tooahslract bu· '"0" "0" . , , • e. • ue.ngaostra(.t 
enough toac:u:, for. c~ange _antl its conditions ofemergen<.:e, in the 

samf- .stroke. LUlfjUlSlI<.:S would do well to lollow physics imo the 
twentieth ",entu,), bv \'enturing Leyo"d'h ,",.' ., al ,. 

• ..' ,I' • AlICia "'. m 0 mere 
po~~lblllly. lx-yond the implicit. inro the unstable realm f'h . , . II· . 0 C VUTU."! 
III a Its Immanence. -

4, V U"tual and a~tlIal.Jo not LOIT("~pond to /"nguLlpilnJ/" 01' <""Qmpetent.;e/ 
perCormance. First, 1)C(';lI.use all enu 'l(' iatio n i~ ("Ollective and .h . 
'd" lal L' erel9no 
III I V I ~ u· su ,ect todo the sP<'a.king-n<"rforminv: ~4"o-d L h . .--- o,,~~ ",uc<:aUSe t e 

@;enel'ahve agency. the abstracr ma<.:hine behind the order_w ,. 
• If • 1..1 . Of( , IS 
I~ a valla e H \ continual variation, changing with e.1ch actuali-.:a_ 
tlon. A lanf:!;uage does t . t· J , . no eXIS In s.ome pure an eternal realm outside 
the: spee ... h acts It produ<-es. It su bsiM ~ lot·a/tv lmr globally in ea",h and 
everyone. 

:. The relat,ioll of the ~ignifier to the ~iglliried is not <.:onstitutive of 
~nguagc.57 rhe essential relation is that of a s ta lf-mem 10 rhe enera_ 

tlVe prO<.:l's~ of" rt· al " ( h g . . ve IC· content t e statement as order-word). The 
tr.-rm IS a nusnomer, th . . I ·d· . 

n • • e proceh IS more mu \I ImenSlollai than ~\'erti_ 
cal, enveloping many l .. ve1s an,! [ine~ of cau~ality. in rcliltion to which 

:h.e statr.-~ent stands less as a ~("Onlent" than as a cl,lmination, an 

.\ aporatlve :n(~ cffect, a land.mark pointinf:!; to a geologi<.: past, Then_ 

n~ of the ~"glll(jer r"'pla~·e this "compljcated~ a~..vmprotj ... causal ity 
WIth a~ unabash..-.tUy perpendi",ular one a("(:ording to whi(·h the sIatc_ 
IDent hes at the Interse:<, tion of two sers of rule!'>. one go\.erning a 



~ . \" . r l> ri "horizr,mlal" axis ofcomhinatiol\, the oth.era ".t:rt,ICtl ", aXIs 0 !lU S ~. 
. Th "hor'izontal"('omhinalionofslSn$W,tlllna&ent~n.cealndo. 

Itnlnn. e f , b, certam ru es 01 ",hill a discOll rse dnes, n CUllfllC. 0 cy 
sen.tences ~u· I' s late 
(" . 1'1 esc svnl¥maric !"Illes are not, "'W1:ver, Ii tP"CIl -
·urmatlon. I ~ . h f radi malic t ules. ' fl" "au~e even together WIt a 50:1 0 pa. g men! s e .elen . ,. .. b d .. I 

' ' 1'05 h"h."vertical"subSlltut,onsnm ema ca Par'adrgmatlC r u cs e new I e I r 
, oint in the "horiznntal" flow or ~igns across t Ie pag~ 01'.0 

each P ,hm" •• h ';me I,ut they (:.mnot explain why olle S\,bshl utlO," s<:'n lcnces ~ • ~ t 

~alhcrthananotberwa~ effectively made orwhy.the s~e ;tat~~e l~ 1;: 
d ' d,'l'!'~renl inSr<lIlCeS (let alone how It vancs IInctlona.) repcate III II... r . I d 
thosc l'epeticioDs). Synragmali..: alld para~ l!pllat.,c ru es 1'-

acru~s dr. f X,)reSSlOn. 11"\ ot lcr scri bc how a s t.."ltement is gt'nerate ~ a 01 m n c .. . 

d thev diagram it~ furmal calise as an ab$trad hng~ l.snl· Ol~ 
wor. s'. • h' n,v br.."lck eting th..: sta f(;m ent's real cnnd,tlnlls n semIOtIc mac .roe. .. . "6 ' th 

'. J emer"en..:c, however. they \~ ut it un' from Its et clent cause: e 
socIa " . J[ J '. the suhSTance 
.werall .. bst r'K1 ma..:h ine that pri\g mahca y eter~lIle,s h' d ble 

etl as thc rorm ,)r Mlh co "lent and exprcs>,]on 111 r clr 0 \1. 

a~ w " r dire 10 eXllreSSIOO ' I' Th ,n'o, of the S"rrlllJ.er re uce anguag iU'ncu atlon, e' ......, I ' 
. . ~ I d' r thc\" unmonl ' language rom lIs and expressio11 to Its lorm. n so omg, '. ..... I 
- ' I ' ,~ f .... ·m the realm of "irtuaIH), constItuting lIS lea vcrtJca conten. 'v I h II 
b . - a ha"d ·to-hand combat of energies, The \lIT 0 an(..'('ommg as I a )ears 

. "I .. i "hetween Jif11en~ions and cmp .leements. PI 
guage, 115 cap ng . I b ken horizontal. 
"- , tran\lui1 metonymic p!'ogre~SlOn a ong .:t il un 1'0 d 
< ~ , f the neJCt an The infinite di vision separ.:ltillg evely expl'esslOfl rom . h 

"

," , urin, each internaJJy I S simply gto~~ed ove~, transf~nlllng I h' 
~. (f ) t Ice sm,)ot sUI· f.:l ce level of actualized s tatemen lS (e e~.1S In 0 a 0 . d 

linguisti c linc, puri(;ed or cut and struggle. :SIgns that h,l\d,e. d, op:e 
, I d ;'fllooth o;.x! -over I1l1en:'100. below thai hO"i;oooral aXIs ;,upp :y .:l s<:con . I' d 

' , 1 ' I, ,I pcd 1lll,lnactua Ize Mate_ T1 . mplicatedcxl stcDtl.:t polenlla~el)\e" 
1eco . 1'1' d' , apoo[ofpossi bJesubstiturions:melaph,wa ... menu al'e SJll1p 1 Ie mOd' ' . 1 

. , J . ill d A neal two- ImCl1 ~LOn.\ the latency of signdters turner Sign c . . , . I .. 
' I d , eaus<llitv (~ynlagmalle ~)al.t-svmbolie structure eme'-ges, Is ua ~'.. I 

- I' I)' I . I· nd tid" But It IS a $0 an dogmatic, hor\7.onta Ivcrhca IS oglCii a . ., . . I'k h 
. b"' erspc<'lIve I e I e ilJu ~ion. A k ind of optical illll slO~. o~ 0 .,e,etl\'e. p. . _ 0 1:' 

fl".:tdal's afterlife as a plane . Sign iflGltlon IS InSCribed In Ihe e~~en("~ 
[ . . t1 Ih llent;al fo.-beeol111ng,)t t:'-la ngllageason..- o 1lsownpotenn: s: ep< . . 1 

than it i~ (flat) . An Olltsidt: fnrce must i "tervt:ne to eXI ract Ihat roten~a 
1-h·o,,',," 01' ,he si"."ilie r' a re lIsc/ ul to the extent t at and actualize it, .. ~~ '" 

ct;'Main societies, most notahly ~mol! clll" ones, do indeed exlra("! the 
sym bolic pntential of bnBlw.ge. Baudrillardi,m "postmodernily" goes 

one step fun-her and unmoors .hc "h01'izolHal~ lint: frnm the "venital, H 

cresting ,m object ivC' iUusi"n of unanchored slippage I'rOl11 bign ili
er 

to 

signifier, pure unmotivated melony my in a one-d;men~lonal wnrld 

without metaphor. Both of these processeb do indeed oeClll', It IS 
crucial, however, to remember ,hat thcil' OCnuren..:e is ~~a.us(..'J: the 

detachm ent I'.-om the virtual is produu,' hy determinable ~o"ial 
fun o;.'fionings within a .-cal ne twork of power relation ~. In ordel'(O gras p 

the l'ondition~ of exi stence of these phenomena it IS nel'essa,y to 

rcallach them 10 theirobscurcd ~ vertical COntent '" in all its fractal B'OI}'. 

Thi ~ is precisely what Lal'an ians omit to do in thei .- trealment of the 
unconscious as :t melonymic-metaphoricaJ deep stnlctUl"e, and it is 

what Baudrilla "d refu ses to undc.'Stantl in his celebration of late 

('apital iNTl.:ls shimmering me" on ... ·mi..: SUr/al'e. Both aJlJlroacllo:'s redu ce 
"vertical content" 10 a signifled (which Aaud riUard th~n claims has 
been abolished). Wha t ( ha\"o:' ('ailed "hnriwllfa l ('o~tenC (a se(ond 

.state ofthings or /on:e field with which cerlajn d asses nfo\'erpowering 

expressions are ("o\lpled) is eJther dismissed ~ a "rercrellt" lying 
irretrievably outside lanGuage unders tood as.l dosed System or m!n

dimensional forll1 of imerior ity (a typica lly modern move): o r, onl'e 

lallg\,,~e comcs to be seen ,\S a ~enselessly replic.ltingone-dimenslonal 

~ene, it is disCOlLrltcd as noneXistel\1 (a t;ypicai!y postmooel'n move) . 

Deleuze and Guall"al'i re,nslate content. But (01" ' hem content iSII'-lii¥r 
II 4ignlIUd n"r a re/rrl"Jl/_ a pusslbili,y that docs not seem to have 

OCcu r.-cd eit htT I n modern ibts Of' postmode,·nisls. Deleuzc a. nd Guan-a,"'s 

l'elllfJ'uduCliuD of COllfo:'nt should in no \\oay be intcrpreted as the 
addil ioll 0(' a third dimension orromantie "meaning," ThaI tillie-worn 

strategy is s imply a de lli,J of" "modern" s<1cicty's inescapa ble ,,"vo

dimen bionali ty. it desperate humanist attempt to inject .l comforting 

lense nr signi{;cance intll thc sea~oll.:t l reruns uf our culTure's STereo

typed symbo!lslll . 'Whal Dele,,>'e .lnd GUatlal'i are after is a real 

perception of the 6uperhuman beCO!ll ing immancnt to human bein/$' " 
pragm/it;e e tll bl'ace of meaning in Its infinite but rrac tinna! dimension , 
ality. 

(i, A corollary to (his is thai the bioarism of Ihe sigllifier/lignified 
rdation is a produ('ed, ~t:conda,.y characteri stic. LanguO-/5e necessarily 
p resents manybinarisnlS (content / expression being Ihe p r imao:r one). 



but they afe pnxluced by nonhinary mechanis:n.s, SignifYi."!!, s.trm·-. 
-_ , nonsignifving pru..cf,5eS comprising a muihp\,eIlY oj rures arose 11"011' _ • 

- 1 -, poral !evel~ and <lclual malo;::rialsin n:c1pnx:1I1 presup-
\,ll;ua spano em . ' b 

. . , .. ..J'I'ft produces linear sen es ofs.gns and statemC'nls, ul 
poSItIOn ....... llgU-.;:: ... 

is iwM superl inear. 

7. The virtual is nOI hidden in the sense or a repressed signi~;ed or lost 

referent. It is uccuhcd. !.JUI as part of a neccSSdfy .d.eanng. FO.r a 
statemO;:llt or thought to appear in all its apparent simphl·,ty and da:lty. 

ir~ complicated genesis nlust recede ;nlo the abYliS<ll shadow~ from 
which il came. The "i£tu .. 1 is ,ncUlWllioor the sta tement. the unthought 

of thou!!jht. It is real allll subsists in them, but must be rorgotlen at le~~t 
momentarilv for a dear statement to he produced as evaporatIVe 

smface efTc:·t . "I'he statement ;s neither ",sible nor hidden. "'b8The task 

of philosophy is to explore th at inevitable foq~etting. to reattach 

s tatements to their l'onJitions or emergence .. A.~ Fou\;ault repeatedly 

contends. a statement needs no interpretation. bu t.1 ~ st.1.~d.~ (<!Of/~) may 

be rashioned for it (its "an:hive" of impli\;ir presupp~slh~ns may be 

db " ··h· , .... /') in order to brin.' back to loght Its realm of rE'erE'ate ,'ar, aco 00..' ~ • 

,.irtualiw (;he imtJlanent ~ strate.gies" that p"oduced i~). :ndc.r certain 

f - ·f· h. t tcrnent and lis verT.cal con· comlitions 0 slgnl ymg (apture, t e sa. . . 
, , • -,II in fact be doubled by a repressed signifIed. ThE' tOfl~ el tlllg wlll 
en W h h 111" . 

then be recastasasymbolic stru,·tural unconsciousw ie wi un~t~on 
in addilim/ to (as a unit~y ltpart from and in rE'ciprocal pres:PposlhOn 

with) the p rimary eau~l strategies. into which it will. be rc,n~ertE'd to 
selye as a new. secondary line of causality. It Will function. but 

. ,- ,d-,n·erent rules and at a lower level of vi.rtuality. That 
al:eorlmg 0 " • . " 1 ; . 1 
inferior degree of potential is not m thiS e,ase the rea.lm 01 og ca 

possibility (alt hl)ugh its fTlechan.~sms are logIcally llescnbahle) but 

equally blanlJ -a.n "imaginary: 

HABIT 

i.J the baLla.Jt that chaill.f the (Jog to hi,; 
vonlit l 

Deleuze and Guattari are sometimes accused. or coldn ess. The prcvi.

ous rhapter may have reinforced that pel'l·eption. Therewere "human
oill bodies, - husbands. wi,'es. anrl z.ombies. but not a recogni;t.(lblE' 
h.um an hein!! in sight. Ifi, was l: hjl li~, it may be because in Dcleuze 
and Guattari's opinion human consciousness and identity arc on the 

orderof an "I do." emptydTt"CT!lth.at culminatE' a transformation whose 
complicated causality lies at other levels. Our "humanity~ i~ to us as a 

plane is to a fral·tal: an objectil'e illusion. 
Yet Deleuze and Guattari pepper their hooks with the word "inten

sit:/ a.nd, almost alone among poststrucluralist writers. reserve an 
import:mt place in their thought for the con<.:ept of"~ensat ion." PrnteiS' 
tarions in f;wor of "human warmth "betray an inability to feci an ardol' 

of a different kind. Stirrings th. .. ! are not just prcpersonaL but imper
sona l. bodily but inhuman. outside intentionality. open irrevo,·ably to 
cham·e.2 How thereca ... be St'nsation without <l u ... ;r'ed subjel·t , orhow 
inhuman intensities can produce h.umanity-effect~ are questions of 

".'1nth.:.;i.;: the joining ,)f separate clements through l· hanee encounlC:rs 
into ;m enduring, apjXIreml.v stable. more or less reproducible ('on
glomerdte capable of being taken in by its own objCl·tive illusion of 
identity. "Synthesis" figures protJlinently in earlierworks. in particular 

D"(j/~nrU'1 I'/pltifi.m ;mel Anti-Ofil'"u.!. If the word all but disappea l"'6 in 
A Thou.!a!l(1 Pia/tau.!, it i~ not bel:ause the concept is absent, but be,·ausc 
it has becollle ubiquitous. "A'06tract ma.ch ine ~ is another word for 
synlhelO.i-z.er. l 

On the way to identity: 

Something I:omes alons' Someth jng elsl.' romes along. Th ey rollide and 
sti<.:k. They sta.y together. pe rhaps combine with something else ag.- in 



to form a larger combination. This is caned o.! "connective synthe~is. ~ 
An c.."ampie is sedimcnt.' A g r<tin comes to rc&I, Another joins it. NI.<tny 
grains follow from o.! VIi,rielY of sour('e~, brought to ;l point or accumu

lation by ch .. nl'e. Not brule chance. Chance discrimino.!t inn: the .. ccu

mulatins' gnuns are in t he same stze and weight ro.! nge and ~hare (.ertain 

chemielll prop,,,, rt ies. Not all grains answering to rhe description join 

the gang, Given a par'til'ular' grain, no one, however savV)' in ~erlimen
tation, can pre<"llet whether il will he one of til(' s~"lect. All thal can he 

said is that a number of like particles probably will be. A statistical 

proccso;. of this kind. combining chane.' and approxi mate n<''Ct''ssilY. can 

be co.!lIerl "selection." A selection is an act of perception, sin(.e some

thing. in this c .. sc it sct of nalural l .. ws, "pern:ives" the grains that come 
tOS'ether in a layer. The resulting muck is an " inrlj\'iduaI.Q~ An indi

\·idu.t.! is singu lar-the element ol",;;h<tncc assures th<tt no two mu{,ks 

are exactly alike-but nonetneless multiple: a muck depostt envdops 

... Olullipli .. il)'of g r.ain!l eomposcJ ofa mu ltiplicity of atoms, illI of which 
followed multiple paths to their cornmon agglomera tion. In addition, 

c;\C h individual is enveloped in olhers. Layer <lccumulatC1[i upon layer, 

stl'arum upon stratum. Under the proper conditions, the greater 

indi\·idu<tl of the dcpo.sit is selected. or captured. by anothl'r sel of 

J; ~c riminating for(.e~ (another perel'plion). Over time, under pres

sure, sediment folds and hardens iOlo scdimcnlary rock . The origin<t.lly 

supple individual has been transfo rmcd, without ceasing \0 be itself. 

The Auctu<tling muck ha!'l rlgidined into a stahle \orm<tlion. Certain 

potentials come into deo.!r expre~sion, \vhile others afe selected oul. 

Oo~.iog, for inSlltllee. In pri.wiple. the II l.,.ili1)' to be _~upp le is still in the 

panicles, but it is locked out of any futur'e transforl't'lations (for 

cx(tmple. the miniogofthe rcxk to build It eounhouo;.e); it has relurned 

10 the virtual. One set ofpotenti,lls has been deducted from the muck, 

or dl'aC1uali:.wd; othcrs carryover (basic ("hemie<tl propcrtie!'l); still 

others are added, or artualir.ed (the ability to withstand gravity), The 
llilsic change is in the ~ mode of {'ompositlon ~ or "consis ten,-y ~ of t he 

individual, ill other words in the way in which the p anides hold 

togt,ther. The slltt i!'ltlc(t I accu mu latioo Started ;\5 It shift ing mass brooght 

together by fragmentary pro<."esses operating partide by partide 
through s triclly loe<tl connecrion!t. 01' in a manncr that {'ould be .. ·alled 

"moleClllar.H The resulting multilayered individual was then gJ"aspeJ 
a~a whol~, by a M'I of outside forces work ing in concert and Ill olde<"l into 
a well-delined superindividual or «molar" formation." 
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The c~nneC\ i\"e synthesis of the s tatist ical aCeum ularion f. . 
ant! theIr folding ann condensation into ("ock . " °d Po.!~hcl e s 

d . .. was a P("O uetlo f 
pro .uC'lIon. the ere'Hion of an indi vidu<tl as if fro m scra tch Th n on 
of thIS two-part connec t ive Synl hesis is the hef"inni f. . e en 
" h" " " <:> ngo anewsynthe Sls,t ISlIInea produelionofrecorr U.l h _ . 1 . t log . once { e partIcles and their 

geo OgK pasts h ave been ("egis ten,d in a stable for " 
I.ned ..' 1 mil. .wn, more regu_ 

pefCCpIJons alit more eJ<tborMe Ca,Hure, L " _ "hI 
d . . . '-"'<:come pass! l" the 
eposltlsquarned.Itisi os erif->t,dillthebalaneebook~ d I " h " . f ' . ,r:e-cor eo; III I e 

economy a capItaL Theaus of perception involved i" ,h- _ 
, , , . ISarcnOl/ust 
oca se el·tlOns of physical presence Th .. f 

, deJ b ., e aCIIV11J' 0 quarrying is 
prCCl' y <tn UpparUlus ofkllowledgc that classifies the ro<':1 b k' d 
and grade Lo L I' . J ,- h Y '" , ng [It" ore me Irst uUdo?er arl'ives . '/ , 
Itbstraeted f' • mmer., ogy las 

' . . a sef 0 propelTles common 10 allY nurnher or d isl'ult 
depOSIts (Inventing a categol),), luiS subd' 'd - J h ' .' .' 

_ ) IV, C{j t ose properbes (In fO 
'YPcs, and lIas defined the appropriate ryne F h I"" 
P h f ",. or I e app 1{'.al lOn 

rospectors ave ound the deposit and jUdged ·t· d', h ' 
dist inctions 0 I h h ' I ,l<::cor 108 to t cs(.' 

. ' n y t ,en wa~ I e pal"tlcubr deposi t selected. The fi rst 
Bynthesls Was greganou s; find and lump ,o.e the~ [, I" b 
th I . . , WaSSl" ectlvc u\ 

e Se ecflon came firs t .!Od was in the interests or a co .• r 
the second synthesis, separation is the goal. d ' 'J _ ngTd cgallon. n 
k - " h' '" . 1\'1 e all quarry. In 

h~P108 ~l' lIS ~1t\'lSlVe natw't', itis called a "disj unctil'e synth, '. " I 
t ISca!>c t'·" I ' "d" . eSlS, n 

• .1 IS an e"c USl ve ISjuncl1vcsynthesi s; it d ivides all b I 
qU<t rn es som' It J I 'r ut on y 
"J 'f' • c. emp oys a c aS51Il(atlOn system of mutually cxcl usiv 
1 en1Hlco.!tlo n· ""d " " • . s-nOrntna J enll tJes -(tnd choosesonly ,h "d d 
SUit· ble ~l , . , eonCSJu ge 

a ,. UCK1Slt!lUPP<"indivldual(e.uslingloca!ly n '0" "' 
With fl·· . I' ' d ~ Irdgmentan y , 

Uctuatmg )ollndll.rles), A rock deposit is a ,u -" I" "' , (. '. I II pcnnllVI{ u,:, 
C-".ISl tng oea .Y hut glo",",lIy, with Jdimited hQundaries) S -cl-

tarv rock. , ' , . . e Imen_ 
u as a ("uw materUt IS the (Onten l of a unj\"en;al I ' 

could he c lied ( " h " ca egol:,,; It 
Th a, not WIt out u tenor motives) a "pO',}(m.·~ 

e conne.,·t,ve synthese .. tha t made the muck and Ill'-n - ~ -, ' 
Were pas' ::-..' • . ;u I 10 rOCK 

The l' ' "I~e: • 0 concCl,· ted action by an isolable agent was in volved. 
(I S}Un~n ve sVnthesls that made it · b "d" 

rodu ' u. .1 UI IIlg w.\5 anwc. It was a 
P (.f ot self-reprodu( lllg ndtu ral a<.' tivities drawing" " f 
Ml'lUOJ',)' k I L vn.l stort" 0 
ends I .' ~r now e(~e , and d irccted towar:d more or less utilitilrian 
,. '\5 (hffe~cnt itS the disjunctive synthesis i .. , it cannot be separateJ 
rOm COnnectIve synrh,,· ,. h f' 

A dis" . eses. anOI er C<tse 0 rcclproc<ll presupposition. 
)UnCtlVe syntheSls can be active bl'cause it has connective sv th 

"e¥ lo act UpOI It d . ,n e-
1. SWOOP& own to C<tpture Connt"<'tive syntheses. bu t 



I 
. I· ,h,m· 't~ hum an agents arc the result of connective 

~ so nse! rom . • ~ . 
syntheses l.oth hiological and i»ychic, and their sta~dar~i:t:ed knowmg 

d 
. roccJures are Ihe outcome of a diversity of cultural 

a ll quarrymg P . 
seJi mcntntions. Finally. the disjunctive synthesIs l~~d.s to a ne,:", 

. th, '" this time an active one. The dISJoined rock IS connectiVe syn .•. . 

h d· II nn ....... ted to itself in order 10 actualiz:e a new potentIal: mel 0 lea y reco ,.. ... 
block by block, a w!\ll is built. Three walls join it. The courthou~ they 

frame i: the site ora third and final synthesis. Rocb ~re not the aoly 
things that come h) these prc mi!'es. l\ courthouse IS mo~ than a 

huilding. It is also a conjuncture 01 judges. handcuffs. law hooks,.and 

d Any num ber of JiSJ'oined thing~, each the result ofa umque 
accu~e. - h . 
combination of con nective anJ (lisjunClive syntneses. follow t elr 

separate paths ,here, conjoin in a I.ess pe:rollan.e~~ way 1I~,an 1l10L'1ar,. an~ 
then continue on. This "conjunctive syntheSIS I~ also con~UmptLve. 
hut not in the sense that i, physically consumes it~ things (thc two 

earlier syntheses were mure consu mptive in that respect). Its~aptures 
arc eSHentia!ly incorporeal: the pronouncement of a .I;Cntence Insu_ntly 

makes a man a criminaL Hut legal capturc through Incorporeal traos" 

lormatiOn is only ol'con:;equcnce if preceJe(1 and followed by ~hy~eal 
<tetion (of police and jailo1"9), and if acquiesced tu by the rub!t~. lhat 
such coo~ration and complicity is nMmaHy forthcoming imphes thaI 

value is collectivelv attached to the judge ahove and beyond hill~ 
immediate attrihu,'cs. His powcr is far in cxce~ of his physical 

prowess. This e,""CeSS takes such intangible forms a~ ~spect forthe b.w 
and its n:presentatives, awe. and intimidation, and IS not unrda~ed to 

the impre~~ive appearance 01 the formcr muck within whi~h the ~udg.e 
presiJe5. The accomplishment of an incor~rea.1 translormallOn 18 

necessarily accompanied hy productioll 01 the Incoq~rea~ excess, 
which is on the on.ler of a global I;C nsation emanatmg Irom the 

courthouse conjunction. The sentenCe strikes like ligh~ning. ~he 
exeeSll radiates diffusely from thc scene of the judgment. II \S more iLke. 

~tatic electricity. a feeling in the air. a gcner.!} el1~t . than a:sealin~ 01 
fate or a searing of !leslI. The collective consunlptlOn of an LIlt.1ng,~>le 
excess and the consummaliun or a punctual proce5~ of transformauon 

arc Ihe two a..~pcct5 of the conjunctive synthesis: e~·apor~tive ~xcess" 
effect and the cro!<~ingol a threshold. 10 For the pubhc. satLsfaclLon th~t 
justice ha~ been served. For the convict, a trip out the do.or In 

hauJcull"s. The "evaporative" excess can in fact he eonvertcd ",to a 
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causc. It can join with others of its kind and lead, for example. to the 

election of a law-and·onler candi(late whose disc.iplinary attentions 

would (hen be lavished on the connective SJ'nlhescs of the populace: 
marc handcufl's. Any Time a transformation on one level produces an 

excess-effect that bifurcatcs into a higher level causaliry, we say that 
the traru;l ormation has created a ~surplus value."11 

The story of the muck retold; The individual of the /irst connective 

synthcsis was the outcom('" of repeated acts of" erosion and flow endiug 

in an aceullI ulation of m lick. A pattern of repeated acts is. a "cooe. ~ A 

COde is always of a "milieu, ~ or relatively stable. often sti\tistical, mixing 

of elements (here. climatic and gcologic),12 A code is the S<\me as a 
"form" in the ~ense discussed above (an ordcr and organintion of 

luncl'ons). IJ The muck, a form 01 expression in rclat'lon to its milieu. 

would later hecome:l. form of content for operations of quarrying and 

construction. But only aFter being tran~forme(1 bv a second connective 

synlhc5i.s. The so pvie molecular code governi~g wind" and Wafer

borne particles is replaced by 11 new geologic pattern acting 011 the 

muck as a wholc: the individ ual i~ "recoded" as a molar formation. That 

recoding consisted in a condens,:"ion and folding resulting in a rock 
depo~it with rigid Irontien;: an "interior" (bounded) milieu has sepa

rated off from the exrerior milicu through infolding. I. This is the 

~ double articulation" of the 1.151 chapter, but in its. simplest form (two 

momen'~ of the samc passive process occurringon a single Icvel, rather 
than an active placing in relation of two helcrogeneou~ levcls) .'G The 

.uperindividui\l 01 the rock d"'posit is an enduring "terri tory." Its 

capTurc hy cultural forces was a two"pronged move,ncnt. On the one 

hand. it was a "deterritorialization" (an uprooting of the individual) 

and "decoding" (a change in the pattern of aClions affccting it). And on 

the othcr, a "reterritorial;zation" (the rock'" reinlpl.lnTing in a build

ing), and (re)recoding (the imposition of new patterns of connection 

with itself and its surroundings). The recnding was directeJ by a 
disjunctive synthesis that swooped down on the unsuspecting rock 

trom a higher level of org<toi;;.-ation and applie<1. a grid of' identifications 

to it, in a categorizing overlay of ih individuality. To distinguish thi~ 
~ecoding frOm it~ geologic precuI"!IQr, it can be called an'· overcoding. ~Io; 
fhe overcoding gave the rock :I. nonlinai identity. facilitat ing its 
insertion into a whole ncw level of synthe$is: a conjunction with 
Dllmerous other categnrized individuals. or person~, in a complex 
aucLnhlage 01 [hunderbolt iu~ment.I" 



, ., .. however humule, proVeS to be a 
h' . re to U'lterrog ,,, 

Anvo jcd we r.a . I ' " Themuck'~orlyssey 
~ . r taggcnngcomp ex l :). • 

multil.lyer«\ form~lIoo 0 IIh " lying dim:'lic, gcolog'te, biolo~i· 
1 ' I king .)·nt cses 1\1\ 0 d I fcatu(et mler oc. f h' .h· 'u:;elf muhihwcre anI' 
O I -al strata. each 0 W]t; IS I ~ ~ 

cal, i:lll e ll till h" ill'. own unique way. ~or ex-
' I th same nIce a IlISOIS to . r 

recapllu ates e . h I" , II '. based on the propensIty \1 

h h ' 'j 'oil e lvmgce I ~ . 
ample, tee crrns t") d' I (STatistical 3t:Cumu!atloo; 

I I connect en TO CD( 
certain mo eell es TO . II f' \ 1' on lhemselves (double arti.cula. 
, d' 'd \) then automatlCa yO, III I 
10 IVI un I h I' 'nsiona! slrudures (rna ar 

I . d' 'd I) to arm t rce-( lmc . 
tion; !l1PP e III IV1 ua r' -"ctive sVllthcses), which then 

"0 I I · ull 0 pasSlVC conn". ~ 
lfld,v, ua as t IC res \ ( "',fu~cation' &urplusvalue), In 

'h h I r;U;SUl:l l:ausat U ' ' 
interact Wit cac ot Ie " 'L _ ... 'en m!U.:romolecuJes form s 

d' the mtcrllCIJOn ,,.,.,V(.. ' 
the proper me Ium, . r nlolecule to reproduce 

k 1 aJlow ing one var.ety 0 macro 
feedbac 00\>8 h" th ' J'S (percepdon-eaptUrc: 
, Ifh baking do,vn and rccom lnmg 0 e . ' . Id ' , 
Itse y re . h' ) ' I'h ,ell itself IS an mfo ms 

I ' d" owe synt CSI S. e ( 
passivc exc us·ve Is/un . (l J d -ol ... 1' 5u,,"nDdividual: , h' h1'ane 10un e ". ' 1"'"-
of that p rocess w.t In a mem , . . ' I de (DN A) . Cens 

) l ' re ulan~atton,n a mo ar co 
sel:n.\d capturc am ITS g . (' I " d"')·unl:tl\'C synthesis: 

, h 11 form organs InC USI' e ~ -
joiD With 01 er ce S to ,. ·thotber organs 10 a 

rindivi.duals) . and o'lpns JOIn W' • 
molar supersupe . I' '0 I . ahle of,lobal sensatlons, 

I . ersupenn( lVI lIa !;ap . 
[ann a mo a.t" ~UpeISUP .L (>' Ilco n,'unetive svntheSls; 

h' h .~ rretlOVeromeJ'S o,era ~ 
someorw Ie a re p re e .. ' mcnt~. The whole process is the 
overaJl surplus vahl e: valu,' ""dg,, ) an~ (,onstitutes an infolding 01" 

I £ \ t" (natura se ee IOn I 
resut o evou Ion . k' I ,h Icvelof thet:ell,evenbeow 

'J 13 1fwcioo ue o W e 
lhal aleatoryoulS. e. h , 'I, , (and largesl) IC ~'el of an, 

f' I Itt evcrV Sm"" es th eSraino muc~(Own 0", .. u'n Iv' 
'II f' 1 ,h, basi!; mechanisms rereated, most mtng 1 S ~. 

,ve stl ]Ol 

Quark", ~J CompallY 

. ofpanic\esin hahitingthem 
T hepaJ"ado.'Cesofaloms a nd the mcnagenc e rgy Test it oncwa" it ''S 

Ik 
'.\ 'wave mAlteroren · -

are wei nOW": partK e 0.1 , II' k its velocity vou 
. b . it's a wave. vou now -

a particle. test It anot er way . -. . don't KOow its 
, ' . . ifvou know l i S posltlon )ou 

dO\1\ kIlow ' 1.1< postntm, - \ h' rr T g to ohey the 
, k d h' . have the nasty HI. II 0 al 10 

velocity. Quar s ar: .t msS . I I} e~tain logir.;al people to deny 
law 01" noncontradIct Ion. ThIll las et c 

their c.-'Cistenec. h n. '110 ieal assertion that yes, they are 
"Realists" maketheunabas e() I h g h tb 'n,,'ther Thevare 

'h / "')'are " aJI(! . ~ rcal, but no, They are not ell cr or. 

hath panicle and wave. both matter and energy, anrl therefore ha\'c 

ncithe r as'Signable posit ion nor ,>doc-it.Y, They arc everything and 
everywhere, a ,JUpapo\,illol1 01" what are" normally" muruatly exclusive 

states. In other worrl~, they are virhlal. They are real but subs ist in ... 

dimension w here our objceti ve "laws~ rio not apply: "abstract yet 
real."19 

,Vhcn scienti~ts use their inst rumcnts to try to pin down a subatomic 

phenomenon , their int rusion transforms it. ''The quantum "oid is the 

opposite of not hingness: far from being passive or inert, il contains 'In 

a d imension of potential all possiblc particles." Scientific per!;ept;on 
aclUII/~u a virtual pa1"ticlc. ~Q It chane;es thc mo(\e of reality of its 

"obj ect," bringing into being one of the states the q uantum phenom
enon holds in v irtuality. It !>implifles a ('oOlplication. This " renuction" 

of tbe phenomenon is called a "collapse" of its ~wave.par.;ke t " : In.any 

virtual states whidl subsist evel"~vwhere and in everything are con
tracted into a nerc and now.~) \).'hich Slate is selected to be he re no\\' 

is nnt a rbitrary. It depends on the form the intcrvention takes. The 

partide is proou(Td ill an cn countcr between two realities: it is 

cm::au!>l..J. The result ill not entirety predictable. It is only s ta tis li caJ ~· 

consistent h ecause half the cause, the quantum half, does not ohey our 

laws an d is apt to dude us. \Ve l'an never know i ts reality diredly or 

completely, b ut we can he sure that it has reality outside our percep

tions or it-if only bcl'ause w e are nottne only things tha t "\>erceive" 

it. Even an iso lated atom is pen:cived: it is bathed 11'1 a n electromagnetic 

fiel.1 that "perru rb'S" it 3S surely lUI a 'Scient ist does, and =n coax one or 

it3 states into existen('c,n All of'matter, t he whole stratified world, is 

one giant perturher of vi.walit),. It has to be. otherwise it would return 

10 the quantum void from which it caine. FOI' it has no olher pLu.'C to 

be but in that crowded voirl. It has no /;nn foundatioo on which to rest. 

Ou r world is not stalic. IT is an etcm a lly recomme nced creal ion. Its 
ex.isrcnl.'C, like that of tne living cell, depends on a constant infold ing, 

or I:ontrar.:tion, of an aleatory outside that it!;an only partial ly control. 

The wo..Jd is s iable only to the exte nt tha t thest r<l la working in concert 

can rcgularize theil' infolding uf ,'hanee: it is stahle only within certain. 
limlts. The stl'ata!;an envelop chanr.;e hut not aboli~h it, con.fine it uut 

nOI banish il. Thei ,' Judgments st"ike like fate, but since E-insle;n we 
know that they arc only relative. \Ve should th .... nk God (or ra ther thc 
bock then:of") that the ohjenive indetermina.cyofthe virtual world tnll,t 



" 
cocauscs our becoming renders {otal control impossihle. if it were 

possihl~. thai continual chan.:e-ridden creation. that eternal relllfn of 
dilTerence, would be an eternity of the same. h might gel boring. 

The upshot IS: the assertion in the last o.:haptcr that be(corn)ing iR 

frac lal is not a metaphor. The physical and cuhura l worlds are an 

infmiTe regress of interlocking levels. Ea(' h level or sl farum recap;! u

lates mechanisms from the last on a larger scale. andadtls new ones of 

iTs own . Eyery bilurc1\\ ion to a new level has an essential clement of 

randomness, gil·ing our ulliverse the diverging ,,)'mffichy of a fractal 

figure. With one difference: there is no adequate equation for our lives. 

Once again. we have a slew of cOllcepts. They do nol fit toge ther in 

a neat system, This is not a package neal. They are offered as a 
repertory to pick and choose from. 10 rc<.:omhine and ref3snion, in the 

hopes that tney may be round u~eful in undert1tanding processes of 
structu ration: the integration of ~eparate clements into more or less 

regular stratified formations, from a ba!lis in chance,1.1 Co'llleclive, 

(Jisjunctive. conjunctive S'yIlT heses: accu mulation and folding: percep
tion a l'ld capture; contranion and ('ollapllc: surplus vaiu",s a nd o.:ausal 

bil'urcation: double aniculation, coding, and overcoding, l "eveJ~ on top 

of leve'!! within leve ls. o\'erlapping and interlo<.:king, bUI each wi lh in 

own con~istency , Retween tbem. a continual motion of mutual ada?, 

talion in a hand-tn-hand combat of energies, This is the <.:osmic fracI<'l1 

(~u t that sunders all things and holds them together: separation

connecrionY 

A few observatiol\~: 

I. It is (Tlic ia l ro r understanding Deleuze and Guallari, and what 

lollows here, to rem ember that tht di.'tmcliofl IJlI~'~~n /no/trillaf al/;-) nwllll' 

buJ lIn1bmg ~"tllJiKl't("lo do ~'itb "ca/(, !\\olecu lar and Ololar do nOI 

corre spund to "~mall~ and "large," "part " and -whole,~ ~orga,," and 

~organism ." "in(lividual" and "society," There .. re m"laritie~ of evel)' 
magnitude (the smallest heinSlhe nucleus of the cHo m). The distinction 
is not one of scale. hut of mode of composition : it is qualitatire, noT 

q uantitative, III a molecula r populalioll (mass) there are ontv local 
(~onncdions belween discrete part ides, In the case of a molar popula, 
rion (superilldi \'idual o r person) locally ,onflected di"'crete partides 

ha\"e hecome corrd afecl a l a clistance a I ," , ' ur granu es 0 muck Were an 
oOZIng molcClllar mass, out as their local co nnection s ~',., I" ' d" 

k h h ,. 'c,( lIlc mlO 
roc , I ey e<.:amc stabilized ancl homogenizecl in~ ' h " ""I.' , ' . ...reaSlng t eorga'\I_ 
zatlOna ('O n~lsten('y of ddlerent regions i" ,h I "( I " , " , e (eposlt eorre al lan), 
J\\olarlty Imph~9 the {' reallon or prior existence of a well-Jd,ned 

~und~y enabling I~e population of parti, les to he graspeJ as a whole, 
\\ e skipped somethtng: th e mud. as such, A supple individual lies 
bcrwc{'n the molecular and Ihe molar in timD ~" I " I f 
", "U ' ,nmo,,",o compo_ 

smon, Its parttdes arc ('orrelated, hUI not ri,id.lu" Jth L '" 
, "", a.~ ounnanes, 

hut fluc tUAtIng ones, It is the th reshold I "d" f ell. Illg rom one s ta le 10 
another, 

2, Whell we say thai a molarity is grilljllerl aH a whol, ,h h"" 
h. ' " ". " --p M, •• 

on T e a.J, J he particles are srill there, no less numerous thrill If ' I ' , oe ore ... 
mo ant)' remains a mu ltiplicity -anI" a di~iplined 0'" '"0 I ' , ~,rrapopua_ 

nOll to eXIst (l.i a whole, it must be ,n'ped as such L " ," I ' Th ' \ au Sl( e lorees 
c: UIII l)' or Ihe individ ua l exists m aMilli", 10 ,",,' I," I" " " , d" mil I I-' 101)'. a.'1 

Im~se on It lrom a higher level than the one on which the individual 
eXlluoo up 10 that poin t ( d I " " , con,crte geo ogle al'tlon su rrouncling and 
~o~pres~mg ~he m~ck: (;oncert,ed cullura! <Inion swooping down on 

be ~ckand sweeping It away),1.> A molar inclividual is Ihe domiot\Ied 

term I~,a relation of , power (a content for all O\'erpowering f()r~ of 

"hpres~lon) , A contained population is calJe<I a "suhjedeJ grou", '''1<i 

T e umtv of I' I" d" "I I " r h ,'J ~ inO anze( In """ ua 1~ transcendent (exis ts onl" from 
t e pomt of vIew of the forms of expression Towhi~h ,h" " d' ,'~ I " 
s h' eJ ... ... In IV,Clua IS 
u Ject ,and on t1eir Jew!) al\(I redundan t (doubles th ' d' 'd ai' 

muitiplil'i tv ' I ' " e U'l IV! U S 
. - 'oJ iTI a Supp emental (hmenSlon to I t- '-n,"'."" I \.1 ) v . - . ., , .. v "u ... ~ a surp us 

ue . :\ moJartZed mdlVldual is a "person ~ 10 Ihe e;'(Ient IhftT 
C!ucgory ( I]' f " a 

, ell tura Image 0 Ulllty) has heen imposed on it, and insofar 
.. Itt subs..-quenl .. .. . 
, " ole Ion!! are ma" e to coruorm to tholit" pr ... scribed t.," 
ns aSlfi1gned <.:atego A " 

, " , ry, person IS an tncan,3lion of a ca tcgon, Ihe 
.~ llIah~allon I ' f ' , ' oJ' 
• b ' 0 an Image 0 unllY (diagram of regulari~t-.J actionI'!) in 

Sll StanCe other tha th h \ I" " 
f ' n aug t, , ctua Izatlon is always translation' 

Con !)rmlt\, to th ' d" " " 
d ' " • , e a.~Slgl\'" acltOns Will alWAyS be approximate ( Ihe 

eVlalions skipped , . h 
.. ""d ov~ r 11\ l e proo.:ess of generalizing Ihe individual 

a.tI;areSI ualheterog. "h.) 1"1 ' I"~ I. ; d I' , . enCI,." e InUIVl< lUa s parti('ularin'remains n" l JllOn to Itsge . r df " " i. aJw . nera I ~e unchonlngon the personal t~vcl, There 
A} s Some level of reSI~tance 10 total regularization inherent in the 



, (, I gic irnperCel.:tion",; criminal tendencies; "perve r• 
new sllvstanCc sell 0 

sions"). 

;r; Th' II .ntheses and their products c!tn be labeled "palls;vc" or. 
,. C OJ '. b .. -eevcPt'procc!\sof ., . ~ Th' • are on'y a .'proXlmate terms. ecaus • 
active. eli h 'd 

h 
' , olves"\ mixture uf forces Ihat could he c itTltClenze il.S 

synt elliS InV ,< • d' . b . 
" . . ssive '\g"lin in an approximate way_ \\lm I S aC\I\T, uil

S 

actlveorp<e ,<' . d' ( ' v' n ' isadive 
f h . . \ e (-,onnective s\·nlhcsJ..'" o f sc )lncnt. .ra "J • 

P;\rt 0 t c p., :'SI " . . d'" 

b I 
,,' ' nwind and adstoinduccpaSSlvlty.lnse 1m entatiOn, 

ut eSS sona · 'l"h .' : d ra~sive and active are rva uatwn,I, t ey 
"ravlty wms oul o'\er \\In. • • _ . " h' h 
o. f th 'onrhe u.a"' I~ow ,c . .. lue 10 the outcome 0 a I>yn eS1S . 
assign .1 \CI ,. .' t . I 

srituent force dominates amI what Ihe product ~ mtnn~\c po enlla 

;:;~lction is (the pragonati\, "meaning" of the !'Iyn1he:;is),. Rock" :rc 

,i\'e to the ex1ernthat they can be made into a wall that re~lstsgra' tty. 
ac d 'd' ,t lo!!o but arc pas~ive to the extent that they nee an outSl e .lgenC) 0'" • . 

"T:' ,', r "nege ntropic" would he better terms because they 
,:.n trop'c 0 . I' I t'on' 
empha.~izc th.u rheoujt.'d of e,,, luarion i!'la process ,nvo \l 1~~ rc ;~ I S 

of motion and rest in an interplay uf encrgi;!ing ur deenerglzlO~ forced' 
, b 'h' frock- ullroohng an (the \,den t.." of quarrying \le",us t e ~rav"J 0 • ..J 

. I I (on) 1~ \o.:tion ihoell is rnuhtvalent IInJ must he e\lalua te 
relmr an a 1 . '. . h' " b f II accounted lor. 
before thc prat;matlc meamn!! ofa synt eS1S (an e u .y 

k' d f ,t ' /Uacfwl/' ura,;!)' ill act]\le. bllt can only There are two m ~ 0 ac Ion. . e . . 

f hod · r inl!" i~ active hut Involves a !Yacl to the pre~eno.:e 0 a y, quar y ~. ,. .. ,', 

d
". . t h·si~ whi(h I'lrdu\'es a number of mdl\llduals 10 Ihell IS,wlCtlVe ~vn e.· I ' 
h' I ',,',= fl"<.:o .. nize!!'1 g i\len in;.I ividual a~ be uogtng toa type. 

s ;Ire{ propc~. <0 ' • h b , , 
J 'd ,hat"ndividualunhuwweUitr'T'eatllamude; U~ an(!'Ia e 

an )u gc~ . I f' 
a\tiVe but only in order to I'tproduce: a judt;e <l(hve y tran~ o:m~ 
, I' 'd I b t Ivin!!ofar a~ he i..!Yp~ntat"eofthe law. ReactIon. 
m(IV' uas u on,,' ' . Rc 
reduction, recognition, repetition, rerroJucti<..lll, repre~entatlUn. ': 

, 'S ,'., ha\le seen no e'" habit. AfJirnwfion. i~ nonreactive a({lon. 0:11 we 

ample~ or ;1.1'1 

4 Ear.:h kind ufsvnrhesis ha~ an inclusive and an exdu~ive u~age: J\ 
, L' , h ' It' res An inclusi\'e r.:onnectl\e Synl hesis is inc us,ve w en It mu Ip I .. . . h Ld 

I . . t'bJeo..:oll,slUntot cwor synlhesis adds an ;\\,('umu a\lon or a !epc~ a , ,. . , h. 
(this am) that: distincL mu(k deposit~). An ,"dusl'\. e dl~,unctlVe ~~ nt e-

, , 'd' 'd 1 hI mavdeign TOr.:oeXISt bur !'I i ~ ereatel! diverging ~erles 0 In IVI lIa s r a ".. . 
in prinr.:iple do nul mix (thi~ l1mJ/or that; difFerent biologICal ~pec\e,s:. 
An indu~ ive conjunctive ~.rnthesis takes the lim) of the rndU~l\e 

disjunr.:tivc wl()!tJr. It ioins ,-jivergent individuals in a network or 

potenlial mixtures in wh ich no indi\idu.:lI is pn~dlldoo a priori from 

guilIg frum any gi"en puint to Itnather (lX't/; thi!! and that; differel'll 
sl,ecie~ r.:onverging in "unnatllrl,l" coupling~).·'AI:\ ~.rnthe~i!'l i~ cxclu

sive when it suhtracts, Only a disjuneti,"e synthesis is fundamentally 

exclu~ive. It creates series uf di\lerging indivi,-jual!! who~e unlv fullv 

authOri:r.ed mode uf (nel(isren(e is in the ab~trad, ina \'a tegoriGII grid 

\'Ompo.~d of ,numa!!y contradictory types. Even when itt; U!>.1.gc is 

indusi, e, it is exclusive in its operation: one (ategory is applied al It 

time in a (Iivi~i\'e aL1:ion or judgment (thil> i lr that), hi'> version ofanJ is 

a successiun of (If'S. The disjunctive appliullion 01 the category limits 

the way~ in \-vh ir.:h the target indi vidual r.:an connect with the individu· 

.'lIs and objects with which it coexists (onr.:retely (mortar; handl'uf/!=.) . 

Not only is the disjuncti,c synthe~is fundamentally e:«du~ive. it in

vade~ Ihe l'onnecti"e ~nthcses, imposing limitative u~ge on them. 

Once begun. the invasion tenJs to accelerate. The segreg.:uive con

jum;tion~ into which exclusively Jisjoinell individuals are led «OUl"t

house; justi\'e) produce:1 !lurplus ,alue ~en$<ltion that can l'Ulwert into 

a (ause (eltttion of a law-and-urdefl.'andidate) tkt mu ltiplies limi t<l live 

connections and segregative (onj un(tion~ wilh utmost efii\'ie ncy (di!'l
..:ipline). Ex(IU!'Iive 11~<tge spread~ I ike a canr.:er. II is nat only reacti\le 

but impcl;alis t by nalure. 

5. An individual. supple or mO/.\!'i;!ed, i~ ~table on ly wirhin certain 

limits.. All living things J ie. rOl.'ks c rUlnble. genes mut<t te. uni\lersesarc 

created and destroyed. E"en within the limits of its ~Hlbility . an 
individual is always r.:Mnging. J\lur.:k ri~e~ and recede~, :In atom's 

electrons leap toand fro unpredicl.thly , new laws are J)il&ed every day. 

l\. structure is ar best meIMta/!fc: stable on t he whole (statistically) or a~ 

a whole ( frum the regularized pULnt of view of its molarity), StabiJicy 

ir. not Ijxiry. It is v<t riat ion within li mit~, Electrons unpredictably Ie.:lp 

too fa r, fly oiTi mo ~pace. and atoms combine to form a molecule. A law 
i. broken and the perperralOr goes to jail. A judge is brihed and a 
eorrurt tlllie,,,,l goes free. Enough indi\'iduals mutate, and a new 

r.pecie~ arises. Not enough individ uals mutate, and no new spe\'ies 

arise!!. An Ilnll~ually wet sea.<;on washe~ away p<i ,"t of it r.ellime o'lt 
deposit. A ,·flll~tll,.t u tkfouJ by ""hal ~"'.(/.f!t<' if. \Vithout cxception, it 
emer~'e~ from o.:h,mce, li \'e~ with <lnr! by a rnl<rgin "fdeviati"n, and end~ 
io <1i.<;Ol'der. AstlucTUre i~ is defined hy ig tlJrt.,bul,~. _ the rela tive limit~ 
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wilhin which il se!ecl~, perceive~, and capture~, more or less con~is. 
tently (it~ margin or deviation); and the absulute limits ~yo~d,wh~eh 
it breaks down (chilnce, chaos). A srru<.."lure is a regulaflzed IIltoldlllg 
of an aleatory outside:. The closest thing there is to order is the 

approximl1te, ar"ld alwiI)'S tcmpora'Y' prevenlio,~ of diso~der. The 
dosest thi.ng there is to dcterminacy is Ihe relallve eonll1lOment uf 

c hance. The opposite of cilance is nor dete,·minacy. It is habit. 

The preceding discu~sion wa~ a covel··up. It ignored a. b~i~ prohlem 
running thl1lugh all of its formulations: the supple ,~d1\',du~ was 

presenled as Ihe in. herween. of molecul~rity and !nolanty, bUill WRS 

ulterly passive. 'fhe most actIve process U1 eVidence was transcendent, 

it swooped down un unsuspecting mucks to sweep them away to a 

future ol"wRlled oppression. How can forces become active enough tu 
be reactive'l If iI human body'~ activities arc limited by categorical 

judgment, doesn'llhat imply thal il ~vas active hu~ not molarl?' l.imi~ed 
beFore bcingjudgecl'l Allslructure~, It was said, ansefromanmfoldmg 

ofchancc. [)oesn'llhal ignore the fact that the sedimenlationufamuck 

deposil lind the i!eologie aCI ion that mol .. rizcd it involve deterministi., 

forces, such as g"aviIY? 
Only half of the srory has been rold. There is a missing link. There 

must be supple, lion molar individuals that are .. ctivc, hut according 10 

an i mm~ne nt principle mul despire the presence of deterministic 

constraints. Dilly then wou ld lIupple individuality truly he the in· 

between needed 10 e)!:piain the comhination of passi~'e and reactive 

forces we see around us, as well a.<; pro\,jdi ng an escape route from thai 

same double.pincel"cd domination: it would be whal we called 

"aflirm3tion,~ or free acrion.J' 
The rnissinglink is known.ll It can he found asdoSl." 10 home as warm 

waler. Heat ;s .:lpplied to a tranquil liquid. It is perturbed. Its luwer 

layer, dose~t Ihe heilting source, becomes hotter than the upper l~y~r. 
The liquid's equilibrium has been upset, and it endeavors to reSaID lis 

former state of resi. In classical thermodynamics, a physical system 
tends toward ma.."l:.imum entropy-the highest degree of slability and 

homogeneity it can achieve given existing conditions. Faced with a 
disturbance, it ell.rrie~ out the minimal activity necessary to return ro 

Habit 5~ 

t hat maximally entropic equilibrium ~tate. That means conduction. As 
the liquid's molecules absorb the heat, their movements in", ase, 
cau~il'lg them to collide wilh one another. Their .... ,olli~ions di!fu~c the 

heal upward and out the upper surface. Theli'l uid has losl tis stahility, 
but retainll it homogeneity: every part of it is equally chautic; no ~l<ll(cln 

of activi ty distinguishes one part from another. In theory. In practice. 
something else happens. If the heat is increased at a certain '·ate. <I 

threshold is rcachedat which orderspuntaneuuslyari!'Cs OU I of"haos. 

The liquid diAc rem iatcs. Certain l"egions turn in on them:;e!,'cs, 
~nudea(e. 8 fo rm fluid boundaries. \Vhidpools form : .onvection c ur. 

rcnts· The~c vortexes appear because the 1illuid is under another 

constraint besid.es the command t(l reg.,in equilihrlum through 

thermodillusioll. That sccond constraint is gravity, The hellt increases 

the motion of the molecules in the bottom layer, ("au sing a given volume 

in that layer to become les~ dellse and therefore lighter than lin 

equivalenl volume in the cooler upper IRye!". !\s II J'esuit, the COoler 
molecules de~cend and the warmer ones ri~ e, crciltillg a swirling 

pattern. The system ha~ moved Farther from cntropic equi librium: it i~ 
now not only unstahle, it is no longer homogeneous. Hegions have 

differentiated. It has become ordered, exhibiting iI highcr level of 

.Yl1emie activity than either thermodiffusion or g"avity acting alone 

would havc allowcd. This phenomenon of ~pontaneous self-orgilniza. 

lion cannot be ~u~"tained. The probability of order surviving under 

these unstable conditions is virtually nil. to theol)" I II practice, if the 

heat eOluinue" 10 rise at the risht rate, a se...'OnJ threshold. is rec"hed. II I 

which the vortexes multiply to cover the entire volumeofthe liq uid_ 

and corllinue indefinirely. The liquid will display a lelldeney to con. 

aerve ils pa tterning, reacting 10 any funher disturbance lid tl ".W/tllt 

(nuiler rila n molecule by molecule) . Structural siahility h .. s l)Cell 
achieved under conditions of extreme ;nst.lbility. 

No law of nature has been d efied. G,·.wity i& I'espected, olnd the 

VOrtexes create an efficient pattern of eirculat ion from the heal Rouree 
lOthe eol)ling sul"face, accelerating the heatdis~;~lation c.1 11 eJ for by the 

Second Law of thermodynamics. AU the liquid has done is break the 
",Ie that maximum dis~ipation necessarily means minimum systemic 

acrivily and differentiation. It has contravencd the scienrific wi~dom 
th.t there is no such thing as a spontaneous dissipat(ve slructure.lo.l 

It did this not by breaking natural laws, but by combining Ihem in 
. uch a way as to end up with more than Ihe sum of Iheir parts. it 



cxploiled a Ji/((I't'lIlial b"tween them. Gravity al~IH'. ,",:ould eutaille!;s 

motion and R higher detlsiLY of ffiUJ.:CU!cs on a hqUJd s holtom layer. 

Thcrmorliffu~ion, ~ince i, requires molecules to absorb heat and pa!;s 
" , "_ Or-altof Illotioo and a lowe r density ncarcs! lhe heat I on,eOill " ,~ 

. When the liquid '!; !,Oltum layer was healrtl, (he re\l uircments 
sOUlet'. 

of ~ravity and heat diffusion cnlered inlo tension. Combine the 

requir"mc nl s. and yOU get a Jlwirl. Nothin8 so unul'.ual about that. 

How.,,'er, both laws agree thai the liquid should be maximally s iab le 

an.d j oacliq~ al equilibrium, and unSlable and active when t:quilibrium 

is disturbed. When the liqui<l combined their requirements. it l>ocamc 

stable <1m) active-each in It new St:n sc. Stability no lo~er meant 
maximum ~ystemic hO!l'logcneity, l,ul ordcr-sustainL'i1 patterning, 

dilrerentialion. Activ ity nll longcr meant increased molecular chaos, 

but an abIlity to change palteming loy re~pond;ng systemically to 

further disturbance. The laws said "Be this ami that" (stahle and 

inactive) or "B" Ihis and that" (unstahle and active). The liquid 

responded by being this (lui! that, giving both a new meaning .. It 
obeyed the laws, to new "fleet. It did this, of course, without cea~1l1g 
to loe this Of thaI -turn off the heat, and it'~ back to the <Jf. This amJ/ilr 

that: an inclusive disjuncti"l.·e synthesis. The dash in constraints was a 

differential thaI wa~ also af'lJtl'lltitll. which the liquidexploit.,d to invent 

a new synthesis. The liquid contracted two virtual ~tates into its 

actuality father than onc: il coltapkd its "wave_packet" 1""'5 reductivcly 

than it :Vas called IIpon todo by ei, her consnainl alone. 1n the pr~es5, 
Ihe liqui,l b"came "f;ellsitive." The c{fcCI of Sfavity on a liquid a l r ... 5' 

is normally negligible, bUI in its agil;urtl sl;l\e. rhe liquid suddenly 

M perceive,l" it an.! was tran",forrned.~1 
Call a Slale towa.rd which a syStem tends an "altracror.~.i!I In this 

"xample. Ihere a~ two: Ihe ('ons lf.;a int to dis!'.ipale heal aod rdurn to 

thermal "quillbrium. amI the constrainl to lose momentum to gr.wity 

and return to kinetic equilibri\lnl. Call thedilIcrential potential creatL-d 

by the contradiO::lol)' motion arod density rcquirement~ of Ihe hvo 

attractors an "intenslty/ ilnd the new le\'el of responsi\'eness accom

panying Ihe p"l"c~plion of Ihe imensity a "sensation." 'Vhile pas~ing 
from stability to instability und.:r h.:al dures~. as it was trying to follow 

its tendency to dissipitlc Ih.: heilt and rdurn to equilibrium, the liquid 
"p"rc"ivcd" anolhC'r allractor_ It ildde(1 that aitractor to th.: lirsl. 
yielding a new lC'vc\ oj' ~erositivity. "Bolh this and that"; the indusive 

disjunctive synthc~is ot" the qualities thc laws enlail is an indusi\." 

corojunclive synthesis of the attractors governing th" laws. Th.: r.:sult

II'lg ~tate of active ~{abilit.Y i~ a hybrid i""tween the two atrractors and 
Ih.: qUilli ties rhey imply. This new "quilihrium is undecidable _ t,oth 

on" anJ the orh.:r. this andlorthal. 11 is off ana taogent d"viaring from 

both altfaerors. Call the n ... w ..-quilibrium a "singu larity." anJ the 

tarogenl the liquid followed ro reach that "'tal" a "bt:coming." Th" 

liquid 's new srate is !'.lalole. but only within c"rtaio limit s (it is meta_ 
stahle, to exrend a term applied earlier to molarity). If the hcat i", turned 

00: or ifil is tu rn.:d up roo hIgh. Ihe liquid retum, 10 it;; former ch.;aot ic 

s"lf and r(';oios Ihe paths Sel out for il Ily itl:; al t r.1etors. Order. the 

turbuk" t order of a dissipativ.: structure, is a tang"ntial passage 
bctv.·een two thresholds. 

The singularity the liquid oo'omcs is actually much more than a 

simp I" hybrid. It olleYs the terms laid down for it hyit~ attl"aClor~ and 

at the Slime rime transcends them. I t rede6ne~ Ihe term~ of its exi"'tellcc 
(wilhin certairo limits). ell"ecting a ~ynthe~is that plac"s it in irl"educible 

exce~~ of the causal principles governing ils own g"nesis. This exc"ss 
takes the form of aSl'nsation accrui ng to the I iquid: a surpll1~ \·alue. The 

~ensitivit:y the liquid "xhibiled toward gravity carries O\'"r into the 

liquid '60 III::W l'xistence as an actively diff"rentiatcd sy~t.:m, and is in fact 

Inultipli.,d. E.u::h vortex is a population of I~al!y corl"ela t"d mol

eculu - a suppl.: individual. The particles in one v()~tex are corrclated 

at a di5rance wilh the particles in all the others. The liquid i", a 

~n·"Jart-d popul<l1ion of con·clafrtl populafions-a !oul'ple 5uperindi_ 

Vidual. Because rhe liquirl is doubly eorrelal"d, any chRnc" d is tur
banl~(' that might O<..'Cur in one area wi II i mmedialciy he M~fch " ('verywh('re. 

It wiU rtMlJalt throuShout lhe liquid. affecting Ihe correlat iollS within 

t'&ch and between every vorte.'( . The di~turloa.nC"·fl elTecl will be 
4nlf'lift"tJ instantaneously from the local to the g lobal level.JO Any 

~tu .. bancl:: will hc ~ensed separately hythe individual nucleaTions and 

.-tnlultaneously, ill exe.:ss of them, by the ~upcrindi~'idual as a whol". 

. 'rb" liqui~'s global r"sponsiveness is notlh" kind that woulJ qualify 
It as a molanty. Its suppleness has not b"Cn ~uppres~ed. The liquid has 

not s ded' '" 'h urroun Itse Wlt a fixed or self-reprodllcins' I,uundal)'_ Its 
b:-al an~ global.levels arc completely int"rfused. /\!though the iiqui(j 's 
rel~ro~Jv.:nes~ Involv.:s all of its regions in their indi\;duaJity. it is lint 
l.·tllIl'ned to anyone of them. It is produced by th" diffe .. "ntial r"latiol'l-



ships amon!! the local subpopulatiolls or nucleations, and the differen
tial relationship between those differentials and the global sensitivity 
they add up to at every instant: it is local-gf06af, The local-!!Iobal 
res~natioll regula! ing I he liquid's responsc", are immanent w it (even 
if it infolds disturbances from outside). The liquid has hifurt'ated into 
a new caul>al dimension (douhle aniculation) enveloping new poten
tials (differcnt vortex panerns, depending on what disturbance is 
r=eivcd when) The supp[emenlallocal-globa! dimension is stricttv 
<..'Onsubstantial wilh the molecular. Each level oITers possibilities ror 
action that the other doci not. but the levels have combined without 
clashing. The cotnponent mole<.~ ules have elTectivcly retained all of 
their molecular pOlentioll and can instanrly return to their attraetors if 
conditions change. Thc potentials of the nvo leve/s are '\·ompossible" 

(lie within the r'ealm of possibility of the same actual formation).v 
In its antialtractor Slates, the liquid is a "supermole<.'ule~:.l8 singular 

yet dilterentiated, multiple yet capable of concerted action, more than 

molecular but not molar-that magical in-between. 
Some disturbances reaching the liquid from outside may resonate 

against the vor·texes, it'l which <.~a~e the system of compossibility 
between levels will crash and thc liquid will return to its original path 
moving to and from molecular entropy (death). Other Ji~lurbance~ 
may resonate with the vortexes, or be rtClIglli.u(Jbythem.3~ The vortexes 
will adju~t their shape to the disturbance and relain that ~hape for as 

Ions as the disturhance is sUSlained. If this happens, a new active 
elluilibrium il> '"teated, this time th rough Ihe absorption of chance. A 
new sinSular state of local-glohal interfusion is induced. \Vhat its 

nature will he is nol entirely predictable. 
to the presence of a disturhan«, or '"noise," the supple structure will 

either move toward a new OrJl"'· or b..1.ck to its disordered past. J\ 

double bifurcation: life or death, and if life. {his state or that. The path 
sek"dcd is a function of the interaction between the particular distur
bam:eand the polrticular<.~orr·dalions the liquid has developed. Inother 
words, it is a function of its past u enveloped in ill; locaHy-globally 
(·orTclated substance olnd the future arriving from outside. At the 
pre<.~ ise momentofimpact, as the amplification of the noise is occurring, 
the liquid'~ state is indeterminate. It is in crisis. It could go either way. 
It is still ordered by its past, hut its future has already aHived. The 
~itlKrfor of past and future is momentarily an anJ (a new conjundivc 

~yllthe~is), and the future itself is an eiihu/or. Past amI futur'e IIr: (ll/olor. 
The cri~i~ is an inclusive disjundion of hvo exclusive disjunclions. The 
liquid now envelops more tensions. Its intensity is heightened. The 
Cl(dU8ivelles~ of thedisjunclive synrhe~es oftbe laws of! hermodynam_ 

ics has returned at a higher levd, translated into a choi(~e betwee n 
obe<lience to lhem and a future choice. The ~ystem ca n return to the 
low· intensity, low-order, stable attractor state. 0 ,· it can Opt for living 
dangerously as a high-intensity, high-sensitivity. ultimately unslable, 
active order (a metastable supermoleculao· s_~tem). \Vhich flath it will 
take cannot be predicted a priori and cannot be induced with accuracy 
cven after long trial and error. Probabilities can be olssignw, but the 
system will alway;; exhibit a certain Mdegree offreedom."~o The liquid 

has contracted more vlrtual states into its actuality than ('an be 
detcrminiatically manipu lated. It has tapped the creative turbulen('e of 
its puol of virtuality. It is capable of free action. A supermulecular 
ropulation capable of li·ee action is called a ·subje("t-!!rotlp." 

Indeterminacy has arisen out of determinacy, freedom out of the 
constrajnt oflaw. The trajectory leading from effective attractors 10 an 
self-organizing individual or suhject-group goes against the grain of 
the passive syntheses predicated on (·hance encounters that led, in our 
carlicr example, to muck and other things. Throughout our lirst 
vcrsion OfSlructuration, determinacy arose frOm indeterminacy. Now 
we ~ee that indeterminacy (·an arise from determinacv. Tha't is lhc 
other half of the slory: coc(lUJality. One thing docs nOI I;ad to another 
as. a full cause [0 a simple effect. To begin with, the re were two full 
("aui'!'S (auractor statcs). Their line of cocauSality then joined in 
('ocausality with another causal line -constituted IW chan('e, The 
lupermolt.-cular subjeet.group lies at a doubly coc.aus.ll crossroads of 
chance <l nd determina£'y.~ l OIT on a tangent: .;I singubr in -betwcen 
l1ate of {"Ocausal loeal-global sdf-organi1.ation. with no assign.lble 
destiny. 

\Ve have presented the actively sdr-organi7.ed individua.l as a special 
CUe. As tangential or sinsular as su(·h individual~ may be, the inven
CoN of the science of dissipative structures in~ist that they are in fa("t 
Ibc rul<!!~ It is instead the kind of fixed or self-reproducing molarities 
\V~ Were concerned with earlier that are the exception. The <.~onstraints 
01 personhood, unlike tho'-C of wann water, aJ"e essentially limitative 
and redu(·tive. The overlay of a category confmes an inrtividuai to 



prcfa~rica ted trajectories and lljscounts ils parli~· uJarilies-.bul neve r 

totally. ]\-lolant)' limil~ Individual deviant)' but never enl ll'C ly lIUp

presses it. \Vhen we said Ihal a molar SlrUClllfC wa~ defuled ~'y whal 
escapes it. that chanre was knuckil\~ al thl: doo"["s of the courtho~se, it 
was a waY of saying I hal nothing is ever suet'e~sfully molal". Every 

persan is ' ,t d i!'.Sipated individual squinning in handl'uffs wailing 10 

eSCape. Sta~il il'y is a lways aClually metasla~ility, a controllell s tate.of 

\OJllliJil\'. :\"0 luxly can reall.)· b~ molar . Rodies are nUlk molar. w llh 

vmyins· degrees of success. T he reactive agenl~ of molarizalion -I he 

world's judS'es and petty gods incarnate-arc dissipative individ uals 

sone bad. They are dis~ipative individual~ who have been suhjected. 

Bnd n':sentFu!lv su bj(~"1 others in tul"n. 
T here 1:; a c;w::ia! llill'erence bet ween the dissip.. ... t ive st ru\·tures that 

il ll our lives and the ~tru l' lure we have analyzed thus Ear: there were 

only two attractors in Ihe liquid "ysrem, a nd they were whole. T he 

lIystem had a whole dimensionality of twO (it had hvo inl~e~~n.dcnl 
variables: the tendencies determined ~.Y the altral'tor~). If Jde tS an 
infinite fractal, ;t mmt have one monstrOIJ !1. fradaL <l.Uracwr. Cases like 

the one we just saw would only exist in contl"t)Ued settings, the kinds 

of setting!1. molari-z ing forccs Iry fO cre.u e. A ncw definition of nlOlal'ity 

!1.uggesl!1. itself: the imposil ion of ~·holt alfrllclllr,) on a far mo re complex 

reality. That the p.re~em-e of whole a. tfac tOI'l> (tendential s tahle ellui

lihrium~) cannot prevent the irruption of indetenninacy-however 

scrupulously controlled the experimen tal silualion may be -is more 

evidence of just how ~pc{'ial a case molarit)· really is. I t is so special, hal 

;1 only exis ts as the ohje\,t ive illusion ofa line of adequate t'ausaJity that 

is a lways in faCI deflected l.nIO cocausaliry ~y inlcrfereme. 
F rac ial or "slrange ~ anractors are ;USI he\'oming availa~le to s\' ien, 

"fie inye~tigalion. T he deldils an: no\ important here, hUI a briel"sketch 

of the concept is. A whole attratior can be visualized a~ a dist illd point 

at the end ora line. At both ends, actually: in dassical thermodynamics. 

molecular instability departs from an ('o tropic equilihrium and even-

11.11111)' relurn'" 10 il. The process is n::versible. The ath'ac'or state is 
virtual insofar as the instability thai departs from il an d tends tow/u-d 

it is cOnl"Cfl\ed. hut III theory it is aClOltiizable. A fraclal aMrac tor. by 
l·OJ\lrast. must be visualized as a mixed se t of points - ",}uwc poil1t.l,·· 

infinitely dense point~.~.l Eat· h point corn:bponds to a poteJ\lial global 
!Otate of ~uilibriutn (slahle or metastabh:, dassit'al or di ssipalive). Say 

tbat eve,)' region of the syslem, howe"er small. indudes evetV kind of 

dense ~in' . ~n o lher word~, in every pouible s ta te of Ihe sysl;m. evc!)' 
one of Its reg !OIlS-down to the tinicst molel,ule_ ha~ thc potential to 

res~J:a(~ with ,he others in su"h a wily as 10 IIctuali"e a llY of the global 
eqUIlibrium Alatcs corresponding to a given dense point . The intensity 

ofademe poiot may val}' hy region (not every pal1 of the system will 

(~is~ l~y .the same indination 10 join the move towal·d a part icular 

equ,I,.hnum) : But the Jense points are st ill there, however f.lr wc go, 

even If we dip ~clow Ihe mole(ular Ic\·e l. They arc 5ti ll there even 

beyond our ab ility to probe: I he." arc virtual particlcs. A mixed set of 

infinitely den~c vinual particles is a s inSlllarity in much t hc s.nTle way 

we defined an ac t ual singu larity: a differential local-global resonance. 

The whole all ractor gu id ing a tendenty loward ernropic equilibrium 

is weak. It pertains onty 10 one potenl i.l! Sla te expressed as It destiny, 

which it cannOI fully actual ize. The t'oc;msal teJlden~'y ex:prcs~ed b." 
Ihe sin.s:uiar thre~hold state of an act ive e4uilibrium is morc dynami~. 
ltpertallls to mOI'c than one pOI ential state, and can eflcctivelycontract 

Ihe~ inlo its act llaliry in the form of indusively disjoincd bifurcating 
choICes. The whole allractor is virtual, but weakly so: it re~onates one 

dense poinl ('orrc~ponding to one g lobal state, but ;u 100 Iow an 

inl.;:nsity 10 he en tirely dfeCli \e, The singular Ihreshold ~ ta te effec

tively resonates scveral dense points at It high enough intensity thaI 

~ore than one glob.ll state is materially p resent (in a highly djfl"eren 

tlilted but undecidable mix). The supermolecule interlu;t s more e-xten

~i:elywith the fractal attraclor "onlprj ~ ill!!' the totality of dcn~e point~; 
It IS d~er to the virtual. The fl'aClal alt ractor;" the vin ual. :'\0 actuality 

Can eOccl ivc\y Contract al l of (h(' frac lal attnu.:tor·~ ~tates iOlo i;" 

bifurca, ions, or overlap w ith it em ire I)". Some polenli;.l stlttell d ropou~ 
ofer.ch Il.aI ' I· I h . g .0'-' ~Ia t t' S il.ctua Ity, Jut I ey go on qUictly !"Csonating in 
another (hmen slOn . ali pure ab~lral· t potential. 

'rhe virtual <In ti Ihe actual are coresonating systems. As ,he actual 

~~~tl.at.ts a set of virtual stal es into illie!fat a threshold state . t he virtual 
,Iales. \vhcn the act u,t] passes a threshold, hifun.·ales lowllnl a 

SJlet·ific choice. and renounces Ihe other potential s l .... les. the \'irtual 
Contracts Iheln ba('k and the ac tual dilates. \"hen one ('Ol1 tral'IS 
(rewnate~ .11 a hiS her intensiry), Ihe 0 1 her dilates (re\; .. )(cs). Each side 

has its own internall cx·al_global correlations: resonanl"es and ten~ions 
between nucleatins subpopulations that respond indi"jciually and 



together. The local-global corn:iation of the actual and that of the 

virtual in teraee as ~ubporularion~ of a single individual. The universe 

is a double-faced supermolecuh:. each face of which is a supermolecule 
ill its own right. They peace fully rt:l!o<mate together, or, if the ten!ooion~ 
on one side o r rhe other reach turhulent proportion~, they dash. 1n tha t 

case, the tu rbulent side sends shock waves of crisis that alupli(y 

throug h the other, which ill fo rced to infold the disturbance into its 

local-global eorR'lalion all besl il ean_ The universe as a cosmic 

dissipah,·e lI~tem . 

To every actual inrensity eo rrespondsa virtual one. AClual lntenslty 

has ertension (form and sub~ tancc), virtual intensi ty does not: it is a 
parr inlnuity. The virtual has only ifl te ru;ion. Th.is is not to o.aythat it is 

undiilerentiated. Only tnat it is indeterminate in our spatiality. ~very 
one of its denlle points i ~ adja(':enr to cve!}' point in the actual world, 

distanced from it only by the i!1tensity of its resonance and its nearness 
to collapse. Thill means tnal it is also indeterminate in relation to our 

temporality. E3.(.:h of its regio'\s or individuals is the future and the past 

of an actual individual: its syste m of (':ontractions and dilations; th e 

states it has chosen, will choose, and could have chosen but did not 
(and will not) . All of this i~ alway~ there at every instant, at varying 

inten~itie~. insistently. Tnt' \;,rtual as a whole is the future-past of all 
actuality, the pool of potential from which uninrsal history draws it 

choice~ and to whic h it returns the ~tates it renounces. The virtual is not 

undilTercntiated , It isbyptrdtf/m'lIrialrJ. Irit is the mid, it is a hypervoid 

in contlOual re rmen l. The fraelal anrael"r of the world cannot be 

represented all a reversib le line w ith two d istmct end poinls. Its only 

directionality is the jagged, superlinear line of he coming and debecolujns 

leading from it l!! vi rtuali ty into our ac tuality and si mul taneously back 

again in a local-gloual interfe ren(;e panern. The actual frac ta l, or our 

world , is the only deslina.tioll the virtual has. Its only end is an endless 

becoming-ac tual of immanence through r.l"tensLon into our dimension 

and its mode of spa rio temporal composition. Conversely, the only end 
the act ual world h..u is the con~traint to rejoin its plane of immanence. 

It is destined, M ,he Taoisrs say, to pace the void (or as the mathema

tielan~ ~ay, to take a randnm walk)." 
No ~ystem is a clobed system. Some, however, appear to be. Our 

liquid, for example, was in a vesscL But the vessel was in the world, 
which docs not lul\'c two independent variables. 1\ system can be 

fontro lled within cenain limits and . h· h . . ' \\'It III t osc Itmits i 
descnbed as closed and as havin hi t can be g woe attraetors Not ad I 
but adequately enough, as lnng as the contrnls h ld .. equate y, 
anracrora attributed to the liqu.d 0 , Ihe whole I ~y~tel(l were absirac i images f 
ofthe fractalauractor'sdenliepo· t A . I ° OWo bod. eel b h 10 s. ny smsu a r state!; o r thrc llhotds 
e~ I, h~ t .e~ystemC:OITesponded tootherofthatattra.ctor 's den !;'·' 
pomts. n I e limIted d t '.. . d d e eruumstle context, these s ing ularit ies a re nOI 
~e~~~ art rac toffi heeause they arise intrinsically from the ~Jeler 

II lIneo !I;""te ln - are' ['. h -J" Ulwtl tv m t e course of illl his tory Th' . 
'baillely whal makes them of liuch interest: they are UneX':"'h.~ ,",.fre
t I spoIHan ' I . " r -- ICCIS . . eoUl;.r a fLse rom delerminishC (:onlltra ' nt ~. prOOucin 
enlgmal lceoeausalcont t h I gan .. d h I bu· ex muc cosertotheactual~it\lalinnswcfind 
out:;1 ct e a ratory A . I , . . . •. CO<.:auSa.l.( ISSlpabvestructur,of-h,·<k· d 
betr.t-.l.f . , ~ u\(,:an 

ea eo, agam or practJcal p". I I·· . h rposes, as a e~s Imlted, open system 
~II a srran~e (fractal) attractor all its own, one capable nf creatin 
~Ingular, de\'lant becomings that go ofT h . . g . . . on a tangent to, elr nominal 
comtrarnts. (ThiS IS the context in which ·'11 h 
bodyin wh t· ed" ,we WI apprnac Ihe human 
\Vb . , a Im.m latelylollows, wherern we fill it wi th warm li~lUid.) 
of i~na S) sternlls t~ea~ed as tho~gh it were guided by a frac tal attractor 

v ... own, ~7_ y ~ e ense pomts that rnost a..:tively rcsonate in it~ 
leln!!y arc t<iKen mto account The t 'al . 

defined I". th t . . r I :. po entl te llS Ions ;md traje(."torie~ 
. J a seta (ensepomtsis thesystem's laneol' . 

o rconsistency: its level of' a1" ,.. p unmanence 
Jr ' . ",,:,rtll Ity. SClenMb e.'(p rcssaphenomenon'~ 

pane 0 Consistency as It.S p hase space~: the sum 'o,aI .f·,h . mo . d esystem ll 
\ e~ents an moments contracted into the sa me· f d · 

coord..,a tes l.·_. h d. ' ~er 0 lagram 
• I;.d.C eoor Inate axiS C IT d . 

\ariable and h d ' . 0 espon s to an .... dependent 
, eac coor Inale t t ' I \"ariabl' 0 a po entia slate combin ing those 

PO
. es. Coordlnales a round which potential sta rell cluster are dense 
m tS, orarr raClOr Slar'S F f h tOil . e . orexamp~. t e .lensc puinl correspondin 

&xe \C al~raclor Hate of gravitational rest lies a t the inten;ecrion of thre! 
S-Hme, space, and velocity_an I . j ..... t h ( expres~es a tendency for \'eloc-

'J 0 approac 7oero The I . 
Itquid ~'''Stcm' . If . .( ense P~I!l: expressing rhe tendency of a 

.J a sc: -organl7oe as ad · with. the. Id · . f. . Iss lpatl ..... e ~tructure wouJJ appear 
a< Ilion a axes c d· h ofh.eat and d . 'j'h orresPo~. Ing to t e independent variables 

cnsily. e number I d I . Iy$tem' r .. 0 m epen( ent variables delincs the 
fer'1!:n ce s ( Im,~nslOnahty to the neare~t whole. As We ha"e sccn, inter-

L _ bemeen attractors adds an clement ar ch· . h Inc a(,:tual di . I. . ance , rneanmg t at 
menslona Ity IS always fractional Th·· . r I . e mtegratlOn 0 t \e 



twcen t e actua \'rtu~. worl~l~. I t ~Iln be frU~lJ~atlIl~ ecau~c~, 
Col Cll atlOns WI a ways . But It Isa ncoura m ,lttnro\\s (l;ir \ 
ca lculations off as w~l1 od e8 and l't ods incarnate lake he 

Tht· world is an inlini rc(slma.l) ly srrmge ...!ouhle-head«l monster 
fra c la l allfaclor. Sfep ligluly. You r judgml·nts 4ance on the brink of a 

tl' t' rrUng void. 
~----

Rltrp 

" bahy is a vortex. Ohserve a smiling infant's toes. The joy of eye-to

eve contact with irs mOlher resonates through its hody a nd cornell oul 
the far end in a kick. Every impulse tra vels instantly in wa\es from the 
point of impact to evuj' region of its body, where it is translated into 
an action that amplir.es or illUmeS it. A baby i~ a supermolecu le. It has 

differentiated body parts . hut every local e" cilalion brings a global 
response. Eve!}' body part. eve!}' time iT is stimulated. send s uut 
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~bralions 10 every other part. The baby;u; \·ibralor. The g lobality of 

Its responsu does not dimlnish jIll loeal d ille n'nl ialion; on the con_ 

trary. differe ntiation increases. The vibraTions a given part l'ceeives arc 

more or less intenlle depending on tbeirorigin. The impu lses itl"eceives 

most dir~c. t ~ ru"e most intense of a ll. Each local part is a unique 

superpos.t.on of potential. reslJ'Onse-statt.'IS of varying intensity. Each 

part will n'gisler every Slale, bUI (0 a ~Iirrl'l"ent dcgree and translatl,d 
into an action of ,,-hich no othl' r p..lrt ill capable (no one Can kick joy in 

the eyes). lntl·rference pattems d<"\'e lop which valy the degree and the 

actions of th l' same body part. Thl' supermolecule sees its father and the 
smile is translilted into a curl of the toes; it sees it s mOTher and kicks. 

It is hungry. Its StOma.ch has modulaTed the toe response. Thl' toes are 

~e\.el~~ing a repertory. They not only n:ceive vibrations or va,ying 
,"Iensmes from o ther par ts, bUI Ihey vary the intens ity of theIr 

response to the same vi hra lion. The haby develops increasingly nu_ 

anced local reactions which tra ns late increasin gly comple.x global 

interactions. Differentiation on one Ic\-el goes toe in tOt, wi th differen
tiation on th l' othe r. 

A. bahy is a local-global integrat ion of vibrations. !-<""....ach of its parts i~ 
a collection of poten tial modul.alions of impulses o riginating somc

where ciSI' in Ihe body. E\'cry par i IflUlS mits thc impulses il rL""Ceives fo r 

modulation by all the o ther parts, Some. like the eyes. receive the ir 

impliiscs f rom an a leatory outs ide. Othe rs. lih the stomach. from a 
genetically determined "inside n (which ill ultimately an infolding of the 

aleatory out~iJc of natural selcction). A cocausal dissipa ti ve system. 

Impulses following eitlIer trajl-clary a rc infolded to some de~f<.""e by 

cvery part. and Ihose infoldings combine to creatc a s ingular 8mte or 
o\"Crall intensi ty. Each s ingula r s ta le is a. threshold s ta le composed of 

a set of potential responses. The intcrf",rence pattern reache~ a point of 

biFurcation at each oFits local de stinat ions: itwill be translated into one 

action or another. That bifurcation in turn birurcate~: the action is 

~xec uted to one degree oranother. The loca l bifurcat ions add up to an 

Instantaneolls globa l response. The next singula.rstate is an in teraction 
of that gloha] f'CSponse and.li new impulse. A new threshold i ~ reached. 

The baby flails i t.~ way from one threshold to Ihe ne "(l. hs life is an 
endless Slice-en ron of crises, some major. some minor. Tltl;: interfer

ences are modula ted in such a way tha tthc singulru" s tate is an a-:tivcly 
'table one mon- ofTen than not. Dch:l\-ior patterns develop. Certain 
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respon~e!I are favored. Certain parts aS5006ared with those I:esponses 

arc privileged ovcl·others. The :syste m getli so complex so qUlcklj: that 

in spite or h'l.bitual pauenls rClSpomlcS ('annot be accurately ~red.ict~d 
even in thcyounges, of supc\'molccules, It is hungry. and kicks at liS 

father ... ven though he is a nicc married man of the SOli" who would 
never dream of picking up a baby boule. The mother comes, and only 

gets a curl. \vho knows what is going on in the convolutions of its 

brain? 
The infallt is asupcrmoJecularsuppJe individual. Cail it a "bod/: an 

encHess weaving together of singular states, each of ·which is an 

integration of one Of more impulses. Call each of the body's ~ifTer~nt 
vibratory regions a "zone of intcnsil)'.~ Look at the zone of mlenSI!)' 

from the point of view of the actions it produces. F rom that pel'Spec

tive, call it an ~organ." Look at it again from the point of view of the 

organ's fa\"orite actions. and call it an "erogenous zone." Im<l!"ine Ihe 

body in suspended animation: intensity ,. O. Call that the "body with
out organs" (or BwO. as D & G like to write it).~6 Think of the body 

without organs as the body outside any determinate state, poised for 

any action in its repertory; this is the boily from the point of view of its 

potentiaL or \-irtuality. Now freeze it as it passes through Ii threshold 
state on the way from one ~leterminate stol te to a nother. That is a.degrce 

of intensity of the hody without organs. It is !ltiJl the body as virtuality. 

but at a I~"'er le\'el of virtuality, because only the potential s tates 

involved in the bifurcation from the preceding state to the next arc 

efl'ectivl:ly superpo»ed in the threshold state· The disjunctive synthl:sif 

constituted by the bifurcation can still be considered inclmive: al
though 0111)' one alternative is aetualil.ed. it includes vibrations from all 

the oth",r states at different degrees of intensily, and none of those 

~tates is excluded .. priori from b(.Jng .. eluali.:ed next. As behavior 

alterns devclo ,the dis'um:t ions became increasin Iv exclusive' r r 
each threshold reaehe anal er Slaie can be ex cted to follow with 
a hig~t,Y' r'ewer s tates a rc clTecti\'dy superposed: 

thebod,Y -s pOlCntiai (" po~r," ~ degree offreedolU~) has diminished. If 

vou ("reeze it at the threshold state now, the vibrations of aU the states 

but the one just left and the one about tocome arc rnuffied to the point 
that they are al most impen:eptible, The vibrations associated with two 
of its stateS arc amplified, but the body's overall intensity is lower. 
Since the body is an open system. an infolding of impulses from an 
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a1ealory outside, all its potential singu lar 5t<l.IU arc detenninoo by a 

fractal atlra('tor. Call that strange att ractor the body's plane 01 cons..is_ 

teney. It is a subset of the ",orld's plane of consistency. a segmelltofit s 
;nlinite fractalolrtractor. It is the body all pure potcnrial, pun: virtuality 

(its phase spa ce). The body without org'ans is a subset of the body's 

plane ofeonsislency: the attractor seg'ment containing the repertory of 

potential states among which it effectively chooses. An organ COrre_ 

sponds to eolch point (set of dense points) on that segment. Call the 

attraetor point-set governing the actualization of oln organ's actions a 

~part-objeet" - a subset of a subset of the fractal attractor of the -worid. 

Ifthe universe is the pbne ofconsistencyof our world. then the body's 

plane of consistency is the ,Milky Way of its potential orbits and 

trajectories. and a part-object is a star. The body without OI'gans is a 

regiun of the Milky \Vay marked by a constellation but including an 

infinity of background stal'S visible 011 varying degrees of intensity. As 

we will now see. the beholvior patterns Ihat begin to develop arc the 
constellation as perceived fmm a civilization center. The g1are of city 

lights beg'in to obscure all but the brightest stars in its region of the sky: 

in the end, only the "meaningful~ ones outlining the constelloltion'~ 

symbolic snape remain. It is these interpreted (dedensi6ed) attraetOr 

points that will go\'ern the socially signillcalu actions of the organs of 

the unified adult body as Dig or Liule I )ipper into authorized surplus
value satisfactions. 

The L.eha\' ior pan ems that begin to take hold reRect habitual 

piltterns i.n the Ud.uy·s sUlToundings. It hegins to learn that a particular , 

impulse will be followed by another with a high degree of prohability. 

Mother bcnd~ over crib. ~yes meet, Smile-kick. The kick translates the 

expectation that the smile will give way to a suck. and the stomach will 

be hllpl'Y' The ronneetive synthesis of eyc-t,,.eye is followed by the 
connective synthesis of mouth-tn-breast. The smile-kick threshold 

State is the conjunctive synthesis of two connective syntheses. iHore, 

ACtually. It conioin!> those two with the panive con ncctive synthesis of 

'k.on-beJ, o1lld if the kick swing'" wide. the painfully active ooe of 

tOe-to·criL.. The baby's eonjundions bC("orne more segregative as ilS 
disjunctions become increasingly c.xdusive. \\lho needs a toe ache? 

The baby tones down its vibrations, pares down its conjunctions. It 
focuses in on the succession from one habitual connection with the 
World to the next. and on the privileged organs and sensations associ-
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.lted with It. The slnilc-kick wa:; a contraction of m.lny levels of 
sell!>.l tion: hunger. prCSSU fe on the back. the visual perception of the 
(nolher, a pain in the toe. Sensations ine~sential to the expct:t«tion of 
the br"Llst are filtercd (Jut, and one senS<lrion is fO<.:used in on «bove all 
the others. It did not even figure on the list because it is of a very 

diOerent nature; joy. 
To undcr.;tand joy, we must underst.lnd what follows the much 

~'xrected mOlllh-to-breast connection, The l><tby is burpt.·d:" :\s WI:' 

have already seen. a sensation is « surplus value, an exo.:ess elreet 
accruing to the global level of a correlated rnolecular population. r:ach 
of the sensations on the kick list was a surplus-value in excess of the 
sensntions they in turn t:nveloped: excitations of the eye's population 
of rods and cones, for example. were cont racted into an overall 
pero.:eption which had the .ldded \·a!ue of being able to interact with 
similar contractions by other organs (the toe 's contraction of a multi
tude of nerve endings is one). i\ ma'Ss of sensations, a veritaule infinity 
of impulses, is contracted into a restricted set of higher order sensa

tion~. That set of sensations is again contmcterl. along with the St: t of 
mout h-to·breast sensations. into a single retro~pective scn~tion. The 
whole pl'OCess is summed up in a burp. T he bUI'p marks the satiation 
point, aile' iating- the Io.M tension associated with hUDger. Sleep (h.1PPY 
oblivion) follows. The joy of the smile and kil·k is evidence of a 

teedba.:k loop. Regurgitation -the all-too· human warmth of vomit on 
tht: baby's .:hin. the t{L~te of the currlled milk's se.:ond coming_is 
utterly superfluous, /I. uselen cnd effect that evaporates in a whill' of 
bad breath. The LUI'p is an afterthought, an evaporative al'tereJr ect (a 
cOllsumption-eon!>umnlatioll) . But it lea, ell a trace> It is recorded. The 

vomit is the 6nalgastrointestinaiiandO'lark before oLlivion. the period 
at the en(l of' a prayer of deliv(,ran'T (if vomit could speak, it would 
prai~e the breast '1.vith religious fervor). The joy is the vomit fed haek 
into the threshold srnile-nlld-ki.:k state thatwill have led to it. It is the 
r ulure·past of vomit: the memory of burps past and the expectation of 
burps to come. The feedback level of sensation is a higher order 
sens.llioll SUp""nlllposerl on the mh,,>r sensation!>. Hovering over the 
con;Ullltive synthellis leading from e""e-to-eye to mouth-to-breast is a 
recognition. A rtcognition. An abstract thought that is il\ fat'!: the 
afterthought of the afterthought it anticipat es. Resonance has become 
rtiJuu(/,uu:v. ~So that's itl Again! Praise the brenst 1 " .... 

This is the beginnioa!> ofhurnan subjectivity. So rar. thefe is only or 
"Ian.·al self"" It is ineOL"l,tuorl. fleeting, and strictly localized. It is tied 
to the conjunctive s:,ynthesis over which it hovers. It is adualized 
whenever t hat ~ynthesis is actuali:t.cod, in other word~ IJel'iodicully, as 
the baby moves thl'ough the circuit of anticipated state~ its life is 
beginning to be. This self is not alone . There are mauy conjunctions of 
the same nature. and a similal'selrfor every one of them. The baby is 
a tec.ming mass of lan·al selves. ea\·h associatcd with a threshold state 
featuring a privilegerl organ on tht: way to satisfaction through connec_ 
tion with anothel' privileged organ. On the feedback level of recogni
tion. there arc always at least two organs in play, usual.ly nominally 
belooaing to distinct bodies: mouth and breast. But it is no exagg'era. 
tion to say that on this level the breast ls .1S much a part of the baby's 
bodyas it is of the mother's. It is ill rolded in the io1ant !.JI'.lin . The human 
body as !>upcrmolecule has no determinate boundarie!>. It is the in
between of biologkal bodies, as infolded in memolY. It lies at the 
crossroads of t IVO causal lines. One goes Il'om determinacy (genetics: 
the biological memory constituting the in-ben.veen of bodies of differ
ent generations) to indeterminacy (a<;ontractive threshol d state l'ulmi
nating or social encouoter across (he gener.ltional di\'ide); the other 
&om inrl..,tenn inacJ (tile appear.lnce of the mother's face .1OOve the 
crib is unca used «s fa r as the baby is concemed: a !,rift of the gods) to 
determinacy (lmbit: lived memory. interbody action folded into the 
fabril' of everyday life). 

Althougb it is convenient shorthand to refer to organ~ Ils pal1-
objects, they are in .1ctuality only the /wjccf part -the pre~ence in the 
actual 01'.1 \'irtual point set of the rractal .ltlractor. Even this is it 

mislearling fo('rnul.uion , LccauSt' presul>j~"<'tive memOIY [r.lces (or the 
mouth associating itwith the breast and of the breast associating itwith 
the mouth) are more directly invol\'ed in the recognition at the ba~is of 
the selves than are any organs in their physical presence. TheSe dual 
connedive imrriots are on the oreler of thought (intensive rather than 
t:}(tensive), and are thus doser in tnode of composition to the \>irtual 
IIttraetor gO\'erning the actualization of the tb.reshold "tate than the 
organs are (they are su perposable as opposed to juxtaposal>le). The 
actual organs are indexes. "vil'e re(noved, of the two-headed fractal 
II.Itractor of smiJing/.o 

The breast comes to overshadow the mOllth. The mouth is always 
available fOl' servj,:e; the breast is not So the anticipation is bre~t-



(ljrected_ The beselved boJy ill fact l ive~ more outsidt: il~ literal 
boundary than in~ide II' the ft:edback loop of recosnition It:nd!lloeLidt: 
everythi~g bue the breaSt. which fomes to epitomizt: the overall 
pr()ce~~ of ~urplu~ value production-eructiun. The fnldal attr,lctOf is 
edip!<eJ by a wholC' attractor-the awaited breast seems to~tand itlone, 
tht: tinlll cause of satisract ion, its end and origin in one. the preeminent 
im':lgt: of .. joyful futu~-pas l. The entire complex causality with all its 
mulliple levels .. nd vibrations and ("ris.."Crossed Irajectories begins to 
seem like a straishl, nipple-drawn line wand from the equilibrium 
~tale of 8'l,otle burping and satiation. A routine circuit develops from 
one ~atisfaction to the next. The breast, now more metaphysic'll image 
than orsan, govern~ a tendency: a drivl' channeling the baby' ~ actuali
;:anons of its bodily potential toward a I'twored s<l1isl;tcrion. The 
suckling drive is 10 Ihe baby whal the Second UtW is to warm liquid: 

an ellhortation to bt: entropically s,,·ui .. tcd. 
There are any number of p<lrt-objens in a baby's hfe, all ;u5ocialed 

with drive~ of varying ~trengths constitutlng rnon, or less habit
fOfIningcircuitsofanticipation-~atisfaction. Only some. like the brea!!t, 
hecoml! addictive whole IIttra..;tors. The body's synlhesc~ lx'(:ome 
focus more and.more on them. to Ihe exclusion of otherdnves.let alone 
vibralions Ihat never made il to Ihe level ofit recosnj~ . .,d tendency. This 
creales a tension between all the downgraded vibrations and the 
privileged few imaged as whole atlractors. The downgraded ones 
clamor against the metaphy~icalizl'd organs and strive to throw ofT 
Iht:ir tyrllnny. The hody's whole attraelors and their polential circuits 
con!<titute a "Iimilillive bocly wlthoul orgaM" (do~cd consll'Hation) 

which enters into conlbat " ... ilh rhe "nonlimitat;"e body without or
gans ~ of the submerged fraclal anractor point sets and IhC'ir in(inileiy 
morc varied potenti;,l path~ (open conslell.\tion).~l The nonli,,, it'l(ive 

bodywithollt orsallS repels the sacred organs. and the limitative body 
without organs attracts them back, indu cing the rebel vibrations to 
('{'contract into a tame Sl41isFaction. A new cocausaltension ari~e~ that 
prevents the body from slnk ing into l·ntropic lelh.,("&y, maintaining it 
':IS itn 'Iclive dissipalive Slructure. AClive. bul not as active as i, could 
be, Over <III, ,he body's action is limited 10 the kind charaeterized. 
earlit:r as reaction: recording of mem01Y, recognition of part.object, 
repetition of satisfaction. reprocluction of Ihe same circuit. The whole 
attractors always rnanage to reimpose their ~uprc rnacy -with t hI! aid 

of r:einfo~mentlS from even mort: J.>owerful reacli\'e furees. Crowing 
up IS one long, con!!tantly renewed becoming-reactive of .1cl ive dissi. 
pative forces. 

This is leadi ng us to a whole new level, on whiCh recognition becomes 
nllativn. Some of the body's vibrations resonate with it~ surroundings 
and are amplified. Some dash with them and are mumed. Resonant 
vibrarions are idemi fied as belollging 10 the body in some more 

essenlial way dashing ones. "'Cood ba~\·! n They come back .1mplified 
into virtue~ (the genealogy of morals). It would be interesting to 
falculate the percentage of what a child just iearnins to talk hears that 
is commentary on what it just did, is doing, is about to do. or should 
have done. "Baby jmt used the loilt:t. Good baby!" "Baby came to 
daddy. Good baby'" "The next time you throw your peas on the Jloor 
... ~ Scr"uch the :outface of reflective l'ommentarv <tlId all ordcr-word 
erupts In il~ naked form: "Neverdn that again ... -a1waysdowhil t I tdl 

you." The senSation!! of the firs! feedback loop are blllnptd up a levd, 
... -ontranins into sensation~ of pride or ~hame or 8'uilt. O ... erllying the 
larval selves are new fledgling selve~. "That's it!" lx'comes "I hat' s me!" 
"That wa..~ me, baby jusl u~ .... d the toilet." "Baby just went 10 dadd\'." 
Recognilion h.lS become self.recognition. "I just threw my pcas on ;he 
floor. \Vas Ih.1' rea lly me?" ObjC'clive ani icipa lion (\Villshe or won'l 
.ht: come?) becomes moral reflection (Was that 1M? Am !Iike that?). 
Ewrything begins to happen between a "me" and the "f" doubling it 
(tlnother redllndaney). A proper IMme holds the two together. All of 
rhis constitute~ th .. l'n-ation of an in(:redible new potcntial. hut also 
~s an important !>etbac:k: the path laken al a po,nt of bifur('ation 
(".an now bt "willed." but powerful forces descend 10 assure ,h'll whal 
t~ body \ ... i.lls i!l. on average, what "~ociety" wills for it. 

')'1,e rea..:ti"e nal ure of the synthe~e!l of recognition provide~ a hunk 
~r rcactive forces from the social field to damp into the flesh .. 0\ !!ociety 
~ a dis~ipative structure with its own ddermining tension bet¥reen a 
Ilmitatiw body without organs and it non limitative one. TogeTher. in 
their imeraclion. they an' called a '·socius" (the abbtral· t machine of 
lIOCiety). The nonlimit.uive body wirhout ors.:!ns of a socius i~ the sum 
tot.J of its eonstituelll supenno],,;clllarl>odies. or in(lwiduals, from the 
paint of view of their potential for "frec" or ~wlllful " action, ill otht:r 
Words for the IIndetermin('d ~electioll of sins-ular state~ i!~ a loeally
Sloball.y correlaled population. The limitativt body without organs or 
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a socius is a ~et of whole altracton proposed by OJ. society lor its 

imlividuais. Ihe bcuer 10 cXJJloit their haLit-forming potential. A grid 
ofabstraci categories j;y~tcmali~.es images of suggested altractor states 

and mapA the p>ttterns of rcproouctivt' OIclion and consumption they 

authonzc. Hush."md/",i1~'. parent/child: repl icate thl' family anJ the 
satisfactions of conjugal life. Whitt'/Illack. manlwoman. heterosexuaV 
homosexual : replicME' the CIIslomalJ' sep.-..ralion betwcclllhe rac{'sand 

5Cxes <llll] the salisfaction ofli:elingsuperior. Fairhfullin£idel: repl icale 

traditional religion .:lnJ the satisfaction of heiog righr. H.iclt/poor: 
repl,cale social rlisp.:l"ry and the ~Iisf;u:tion of economic exploitation . 
The li~t goes on. The grill is It proliferating series of exclusive disjunc

tive synl hcscs adding up to a system of \'alue jmlgment. You are either 

all one or al l t he other, and if you're the otheryou 're not as good. If JOU 

don't 81:t as much OUI oflife as I do, it's quite simply beeause you don 'I 

deserve it. V lIlue judsmenl and distrihution of value are two sides ol'thc 

same coin. Surplus value's done! Come allJ get it! nut I'm Letter ~o I 
gel a bigger piece orthe cake. A~ ini:1.ntile as thi~ is, it is no mere child's 

play. \Vhat is ultimately reproduced is society's capitalist halance of 

power. Thl' whole s)stetn is an apparatus or capture or the vital 

potential of the many for the di sproponionate and sometimes deadly 

satisfactions of the few. 
Thc fll·dgl ing sekcs were ~ liJl plural and relatively localized, vacil

latins bc .... veen Slaying 01'1 Iheir own level alld stepping down to larval 

status.~0:ru.lI-!led£ed self ol'lly Takes wing after the grid of \'a~~ 
judGment t.a:$ been su ~:ces~iully appJic,] 10 rile body. incorporeally 

l"ransforming It IIlto lis aSSigned categones. "I hat s mel I Am I I.k.c 

·that?~ Si,'cs wa~v 10 the smug sati~r.1.(:uon of Yes imlecll. that 's me ami 

I'm proull to Le one. ~ Unless of course the Lo(ly happens to fall into one 

or mar.: of tho.: downgra eel ('Htegnne~ as most 0 l'wer satisfac

tiOns are olfeN'd 10 ~uch lowly bE!ings t e lension lwee thc 

nllt.ltlve an 0: non ml /I. Ive a H~~ WI au organs ,oams hig 

~nJ the m('J;':':iion to raJ! in line decreases l'ven as the tla.ngers 01 not 

doing so increas Order-words proliferate, whispered commands and 
threats pas!k'd from lip to lip. If the body doesn't say ~I do, N it's in 

trou hie. Its home rown habitua.l e~euits rigldilyevcn further into a set 

of' pn'eMa~l paths or ained or itlTl aceor ance with iTS catego
ries: school alhs hecome career path,,:ptay gIves way to marriage, a 

~w family repla.ce~ Ihe 0 . C u ren grow up In the Image of thl·ir 

/f"blf i7 

parents. And so the world turns. The body i~ led as on a 1easll from am,: 

. ihn'shold in Ii£:. to another. i\ respectable pcrson wra,tcspeCi'i'5ie 

;at'Isfactiolls is born. Praise the Lord r It 's a !.uman. Everyrhil'lS is now 
1-10·1 in civili:l(:·d lonncdions. Problem is, !'.Om", c.y.;-M~,e!:..1hatL..-

§h'~? ' 
Vomit still d ings in\'isiblyto the grown-up haLy's ('hin even as its ~ r 

looks Jown a t others. :\5 it moulhs its "alue judgmenu. it exhalt'S a 
Slllell of roL The odor of sanctity. Larvae are teem ins ever Illorc 

restlessly the more del'ply they are submerged. eating away a t the 

body's fil's h as it smugly zomhifies, clamoring to get 0111 and 10 re lcase 

iota t ill' world things eYl'n more su blll!man than masgots.~l Sometimes 

Ihl' h'n5ion grows to t he breaking point. and a Cri51S cn9uell. R~\lpcr/l.' 

rive 'nechanisms usually ensure that thc larvni hreallOut ;~ a break. 

down leading hack to the grid. The catcsorie~ rea~tiY!!tt.: The leash 
tightens. In rare instances, breal@o-;:,~'r~ into breakaway, il line ot' 

eScape backl-o the nonhmnam'e body Wlthout organs and the in_ 

creased potential residing there. That is <.alll·d "art" (whet hl'r or not a 

paintine; or poem is ever produced). In still rarer inSlalll'e~, the 

individual i~ joined in its breakaway hy olher indhiduals il\ its co~ 
Tated population. "'l.'hebaIance or power tips. mayhem ensues, a 

~:ietywi(Je crisis sets in. ThiS IS dlled revolUtion" (wheLher or not a 

new governmcnt is created on second thought cs'pecialty when one 

isn't). Thl'SC are instances of a molarity hn·ollling.~upermolec\llat, 
r;;;r;:;ali:!!ing its potential for expan~i\·e. indllsi"e ~yntheses in whid 

thc population as a whole scnsir.iZC5 10 tile singula ri t ie!! ofil!! in~livid\l
a1s. re~onat ing widl more lhan against tile "" (,ombining potentials and 

neating new oncs rather than subtracting potcntial~ alrecad'y damor. 

ing to express themselves. Supple individuals enveloped in It supple 
supnil1(livilluai. with possil.ilities for unhl· ... nl.of. iohumeon (superhu _ 

man?) hifurcations an hath global and loeallc,·ds. r\ rebeco",in,,_ 

active of Ihe hod olinI.'. An infusion ofliFc. A bN'alh or fresh air. 

I~_our culture, such things are preV{'ntc rom happening' by.!. 

process 01 appllmtUlI/ (a channelizing overlay or social cate ~iJ 

'F!l.-¥:i"..,t ml y. e ellze an ullttan "'all thai proo,:<.'ss 
U.. elr analysi~ of it in Anti-OrJiplM is perhap~ the he~t-

known ilSPCl·t of their'work. It boils down to thl' process iust discussed: 
the reinl'orcement and amplification of the body's whole atrractors, 
<.onventionally expressed as authorized social l'atesories to be in or 



conjoin with (man/woman, husband/wife, bossIemployee, and so on). 
The still relatively unpredictable part-objects are more successfully 
regularized hy being refocused on a higher level. Their allure attachcs 
to whole hodies identified by !locial ea!egory, rather than to organs on 

,hose hodies experienced as a marri:'l:es of transformational potential. 
C"lnnections arc now person-tn-person. The coordinates are ~er. En

tropic equilihrium sets in. 
The vomit can speak now, hut the breast is n,) longer a mysterious 

entit.y, causing out IIncaused - only a regn:ssiw plaything. The fervid 
praise lands elsewhere (on a divinized man, of course, the better to 
solidi(v the balance of power). The breast is doubly privatized. [t 
belongs to a mother-substitute, and the motheNHJ bstitute is a lawfully 
wedded wifc belonging to a piolls zombie. Redundancy. Everything is 
private, and e"el)'Ihing private has a double a.uignation (yours and 
mine). Ollr possessions are dearer to us than lil~ itself, but we know 
how to share them with those we love. Love is conjugal. Hy defmition. 
Every,"vhere, wholly attractive couples Janel.' ritual circle~ around 
each other like :'\ewtonian planets around an invisible sun. Every
where, the lifeles.~ promise of mutual possession. Oodies mouthing the 
same touching refrains: ~ I do,'''' I am YOUI"!!," "If you [Ouch him I'll kill 
you." You will sec, if you turn on thc TV. You will see repeats - and 
comm~~ials lor home g~od5. Yo~ see that the IllI~~h~5 f'o1deJ 
info me pait. All orthe endlcss variations on what it is t;; he huma~(~ot 
t~ menllon inhuman) that can be observed in the social field ha\e 
t'olded intoa limIte I 0 repetltJ,·ecategone5.w ie ave odedyel 
again into the reproductive family unit. Re uction. Collapse of the 
wave-packet. The future-past as the etcrnal return of the ~ame, rather 
than the continual creation of difl~rence. The TV screen i~ only one of 
many mechanisms for reducin the ooun<1nries of the uni ' c t the 

ImcnSlOns of a microcosm. They make the wile the hushand', mother, 
;;a-the bOH his daddy: ever;ithing- ; always already reduced to 

c~tegone5 that;re then mapped ~ack m~o a wtttf~h_eJ childhood 
home with a comforting fire crl\cklin~ th~ 4ta...Ihe 6ftie, never stop 
(;omi~back (after a rash-ion). 1:he~6ig I'ie, then as now: <;hlfdren are 
eute-:---wai;- il me who threw peat; on the Ooor'! J"v\ust have Leen 
somehodyelse. I was gooJ as gold. Or: Remember the time I threw 
peas on the Hoor'! \Vasn'l I a cardt Aut: There was that mysterious big 
white thing with a dark spot in the middle with a Jarker spot in the 
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midJle of that. AnJ it kept coming back. Was that Cod? CoulUn '[ have 
been. It was only Mother. Thenagain: that spot looked an awful lotlike 
the ~upil in Christ's Jeeply caring big blue suffering eye. Wc all I(now 
that he was white. So< 

~e arc all under pressure 10 regress. \Vhen we do. the past we 
r~surrect is a mYl : a 0 en age ofllatiatio ree rom ga.~trointestina1 
upset: a garden of Eden 0 orne com on the fifties nevcr wcre. 
Everytliing has ~otlcn fuzzy, mdetermmate, bOth this and that, nipple 
and god. But thIS lund of indeterminacy is totally diffcrent from the 
kind we havediscusst. .. d uptonow. Itis not anobjeC't ive indeterminacy. 
only a retrospective, fantasied one: an imaginary confusion between 

t~~ pres~nt and th~ pa.~t, not the real choice presented hy inJefinitely 
bdurca.hng bccomlngs. It ~s not an impingement or chancc. It is highly 
deterrntnl-.J -over~et~r:nmed. The "t:is ~ that" that everything ill 
tend to b.,:th.e..s me thIS and the same that, over and over a a;II,like 
a broUn..._J:l! 's a tra T e whole thin is an a tical illusion 
p~used by overcoding. It is an objective illusion, a real imaginary 

cap!.ure th~ ex~lo!ts a reactive streak in every bodY.!E trap them in the 
sam~c;;. III Identical suburban homes. in presJis::lable camrs. in 
ad..o[:'lble hobbies that offer corurolled reconneetion with subhuman 
P<U:I.:.ob;ects as lon~ they don't get out of hand. HayeJwl! s~ 
rock eoll"ci~ 
1he o~!y easy __ ~y out of stereotyped regression is stereotyped 

breakdown: I see it now, it's aJI-aTie. :-. I-;'~~ good and i w~~'t-cute 
... ~hat dark spot W,1S hetween my mother's legs .. . butshe belonged 
tohtm ... I wanted to fuck my mother and kill my lather. Or was it the 
other way around? I've got it: I didn't havea prick to do it will, so I had 

to learn to love my father and be my own mother, but she was already 
hel1lelf and r hated her for that ... Wait a minute, Am I a hoyoragirl? 

~ I gayorstra;ght? Am I me Of somebody else? Am I aJive oraead~ 
?~~ f kill ~ or.~ r~? Or, (fr, /Jr. The&,ofthe indeterminate 
. t Isandthat wasJustawayofgettinginagoodvrortwo. \Ve'vehearJ 
It all a million times before. Luckily, t~ _~ is psychoanalysis to teach y'S 

how Q keep swallowing our childhood vomit wilFl~-human 
'gni . It !eeps things creet, llina-dosed doors. Too bad it co'sts 
s~ue ~.!!.t ac.rou ,h_a'-threSJj;OICf{iu mhhis private surplus valu-e). 
For those who don't pay, there arc more archaic alternative~. The 
curn:ntsheriffof phoenix is named Dick Godbehere. [>ivincelection. 
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lY·kllfyouwanderlrQmt estra..g . 
ole <,r 1, . b' Jshepherdyou miO 

win fl.lsh bi.. .. big blue cye~ and c\'eo Iggcr gun, an 

11is h,)me. ,;o d I h bodies are 
, k' . . d the social f,el reVca ~ t at rna'\)' 

Aqul~' gann:~1.I0un ..' til' J dln al 
. - 11 f "milialized nor stereotypH:ally mfan Il.e ,ILO . 

~he~thc~~~a ~~ th~ngs roost law_abiding 10lks mHlldn 'r even dream 
t ey sometllnes . h \ onk has a limited hold 
of ThtS suggesTs that trap o! moJarper.loD OOl '" .' Tn 
_. .' . h now_person communu,atl0n. e 

after all There IS nOISe In ~ c: perso - r d ' 
_ ", u_ ._. tbe 1ransmlssion of orner-war s some-

h'snt'nn"S ac,-ompanymg . 
WI ,- ~ _ "'h r bt:1I" l'k ar'\rawwl:onversatJon 
. iieSbliirs"inrodiSl.lIotec oeso re lOll. Ie, '. I 
~;;;. .- 'nvadingthc phone lint:. The fae! tnat many ~.p e, 
lOa Oft:lgn long~e I . 1 6 who Il.lnpllty the n'l,~e Into 

and more ,I seems. CODSI( er jose bl I 
mu~ b -I~'":"nj and disgusting i~ evideme that melasta e ill,l ,U· 
actiOn to e,~ .'. I ng time to come. 

nhood will neve'1:hde~s l>e w,lh us lor a vel') 0 . I 
perso S h Ie aN deviant. Glonnus y ~o. 
They are tight on ODe count .• uc Pe::'P 'k h ·ou h a 
.' Ji!', stin (or pathetic): 10 throw a rO( t I 

\\'hlch IS . - 1 I. el it? To break nutin larvae or 
coutthousewindow ort.l co ect ane a) . 

§' pin an in~t'! 

Pa,(.de 

:\ quick. skeu·h of how this ~iffers from !'.Ome l'ommon rsyd'Ologic.J 

and ps,)'Chnanalytil:... "s.:... 

1 There;s no interiority in the sen~ of a dosed. sdf_~~lecti\'.e sy~k:~. 
"[here is 'lnl" m ultileycled infolding of an •• leator,-" ou(~,de, w) .tRh \' h~ch 

, ( ,., t·ve struc!Ure. eaCtlve 
h ' "IJ' ng n:m.ains in contact as a UlSSlpa I . 0 

t CillO I r II' t 'nlevel n 
, . "If''_rdlcctionontheinolmgataceral . 

forces ( U Impo!!e se h betwl!en ·~elr and 
that le,·cl, a m"re rigid houn.~~ry takes s a l~k The selF rem aiM 
" h "bu" th, cordoning n(J IS never comp . _. 
ot cr.' - r ' b .... ~rn '"~ . . .. b ht OIl b" \~on USlons C'~LL 
su~ceptible to ,dentlty CflSCl; roug . v • t I other 
'J" d" t 'd "~membranou5 por<1Sltv ~uhs,sts. mu ee . on 

SI ~ an 01.1 $., e. II ~.f' • • b 
k b h SubjecillI<:allon ,,,, t e 

!evels and aiW llYS threat<::n s to hrca t raug . . h 
" ., k' "sive and adlve S.)'lIt eses on 

constitution. through IDter oc IDg pail . 
ev~ry stratum. of infolding", of varying poroSity. 

.. .' . r I tholl .. ht or fecling i5 
, ~Human~ suh,·eclw.ty ill the sense 0 perwna . -c '- _ d 

' 1 r r - I human l)<l Y a'" lecial case existing only on one l~ve 0 a l ISSlp,Hec . 

'I h L d d Jominate(l lcvel of thebo.uly assub,ected group. 
s~'s[em: I e ""un e . 
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A human subject in thl! broad sense is a superindividual eompt,sed of 

a multitude of suLindividuals (omlMrable to muck '\!Ill sedimentary 

rock. bUldoubled by surplus-value layers nflanral and fledgling sclve~. 
These grow intrinsically from the "'lOtractive synthe!<e5 (impersonal 

perceptions-sensations) ofth~ir infOldin~. As in the case of muck, an 

oven:oding mechanism c.xists (Oedipus). 11 does not create II selLbut 

acts on alrcady-constituted surplus~value sdv~ to extract a ~' ategori . 

l'al penlon (stere"typed. familia!.ize,1. pious repnxiuctive sysh' IIl). The 

pel'liOn~always has the potential to reconnect with its impcr:o;onality to 

W'ome a subject-group: singular, orphan, atheist, inhuman. Since a 

penon is only as stable as it.~ ~'onstit uent \'ontra,:tions _ that is. meta

stable _ it ('an be precipitated into a c ri~is 5tate ,Icspit" its bot inten· 

tlons. 

3. In o ther words, then:: is no self-~ul1icient agen~1' th .. t can q ualify.1S 

intent ionaL 'rhere are varying degree$ of choice at succ~ssive thresh

old stares. The " ..... i.II" to change o r to litay the s.,me is not an a<.:t of 
__ .., determinatitm on the part of a unified ~ubjcct in simple response to sclf

reneetlon <or an int~mal i mpul~e. It is a litale or sclf-organil..ed indeter· 

minacy in response to c.lmplex causal conSI raints. It constitutes a rca.) 
degn::c or freedom, but tbl" choice belongs to the overall d issipative 

I,\'stcm with its plu rality ofsclves. and notto the person: it is obj~ctivel,\' 

(ocl!.u"'ed a t the crossroads of chancc and determinacy. It is;;u! obJ::..<.:1 

tive illusion of the molar person to perceive the ph,\'~ll'al -reali!y of frt'e 

a~l1"'n as a metaphvsical frcednm or "human right- cxerci$.(':< 1 b a 

uni Ie ,sci _ irectin ,full cau il,I!"ent. 

4. The family is not a closed microcosm, even if it is represented and 
___ J rcpresenh il$-t:if as one. It opens directly onto the social held. A bolly 

doc:s not grow up shelter"d from sneidy, enclo~ed in the family that 

r"n~ it. Rather, the family open'" the body to sOl.' iety' s fe~dinl! itsel f off 
it. The family is a Jevice for the capture of b.,dy potenti.11 

(channdiUHioo) by !«lcial force~ of domination dedicatcd 10 the 

vampiric eJltraction of surplus valuc and the cyclic resupply of the 

, bodies from whi(h this ~urplu~ valul! IS sucked. What the family 
reproduces 's more fundamentally colie"tive value relations than 

dil(;fete physical bodies. The fami!,"! is a. microcosm of society only to 
the eJltent that Oed; pal f>!"ocesses at work throughout the social field 
CIOUaple categories hdongiog tt10thcr le ... dsoforgani1.l!.tion in t,l fami ly 



categories (equating for example, foreman with father, treatLng one as 

, he signifier of the other) - in otbcr "","Ords, to the cxtent that 0' ercoding 
mechanisms select the family as the target for a multiple overlay 

creating a dosed sel of tmagi.nary-Symbnlic relays (Oedipus again). 

5. /J""irt is not desire for an object. except to the extent that whole 

anractors (represented by a nything From an organ to a god) are 

LmI)Qsed on the body hy reactivc forces. It is not a (I rive in the to" rcudian 

sense, and it is not II. structure i.n the sense that language isa structure 

in the Saussurian model adopted by ucanians. It can he made to be 
these tbings on one of its lenls. That level is more the straitjacketing 

of desire (desire turned resentfully against itself). !2.esire is the produc

tion of singular SIllies of intensity by the repulsion-attraction of 
~tative hOllies without organs (governed by deterministic whole 

attractors) and nonLmita.tivc bodies without organs (governed hy 

chJnce-ridden fractal allractors). In its widest connotatinn. it is the 
plane of consistency .. ~ multiple cocausal becoming (interacti<>ns 

hetween any number of fractal and whole attractors on many levels; 

nothing less than the austract machine). On the human level , it is never 

a~trictly personal affair, hut a tension bervvecn sub- and surerpcrsonal 

tendencies that intersect in the person a~ empty category. In an ethical 
context, it is the tendency of one ufthe slates created by the interplay 

of bodies without organs to remain in existence or return to existence, 

not I"or merely reprocluctive ends, but in order to actualize its potential 

to increasingly higher degrees: Spinoza's fOlwtu". It is the relative 

advantage oftne nonlimitative body"\vithoUI organs over the limitative 

one, the relative strength of ind usi"\e disjunction over excluSi\'e d is

junction (the superposition of Slates, the ad(ling together of potentials 

fmm normally segregated states): Nietzsche's will to power. In ;111ti· 

OiJiplI", a tendency of this kind was called a "des~ng-m~bjne." Due 
to persistent subjectivist misunderstandings, in;1 ThOlMan) PtatttllM the 

word was changed to the more neutral "assemblage.~" ----'-
6. The unconscious is not fundamcntally a repository of submergc(l 
feelings and images as in the vulgar Freudian model . ;Seither is it 

fundamcntally a LacaniJ1"l dialectic between the Imaginary (dyadic 

confusion, especially between self and other) and the Symbniic (as 
structured by the sacred trinity of the fatber-phallic "signifier of 
signifiers," the son I he sacrificed signified, and the holy gho~t metaphor 
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and metonymy). It can be made to be these things. on two nfits levels. 

More broadly, thoug)" the unconscious i.s everyth.ing that is left behind 

in a contraction of sek'Chon or senSation that moves From nne level of" 
orgJ1"lization toanol her: Itis the structuralion$ and selections o!"naturc 

as contracted into human DNA. It i~ the multitude of excitations or 

rods and cones and nerve cells as contracted into a perception of the 

hUOlan body. It i.s the l)efCeptionsofthe human ho(ly a:s cont racted into 

1.:11:,"'al selves. I.t is the la rval selves as contrJcted into fledgling selves. 

It ~s the .nedglmg .seh·es as contracted into the oversell" of the person. 
II l.s an Jnterlockmg of syntheses, natural and cultural, passive and 

a.chve: ~roductio~s or production, proJuctions of recording, produc
~Ions of consumption. Production. Becoming. It is continually chang

mg as all of those le\'els arc superpo~ed and actualized to dille rent 

dcgrees as the body j umps from one more or less indeterminate 

threshold state to the next. The only things the unconSCLOUS is not arc 

pre-ent perception and reflection (personalized redundancy). 

7. Tbe subject is cflccti,'eiy split, as Lacanians describe it to he. Dutthe 

.~lit between self andother is only a recapitulation on the Oedipal level 
01 more fundamental bifurcations. Clearb', there can only be an" other» 

to confuse "onc"" s self with if there is lint a • one" to havea sell: in other 

words, if subjectivity functions as a closed system. One OIUst come 

belore. two in order lor two to he a doubling in which there is no thn-e. 

:heo.nes of subjectivity as it constitutive splitting arising from an 

I~mary dialectic of presence and absence, Fusion and fragmenta 

~Ion, beg the question. Tbey assume what they end up denving: 

~nenessn {enough toglve presence and absence, fusion or fragm~nta
u~n, a m~dicum of meaning). The added third term , the a lmig hty 

lnangulatlng .phallus, only abstracLS t he assume<1 unity into a mysteri

ous w~ole object-which must itself split if it is to caUSe It splitting in 

W~at It endows with fractured identit'y (its unity consists in always 

~lng absent to itself). The Lacanian theory of splitting spirala into 

~~reaslngly metaphysical speculation t!,at only reduplicates at ever-
18her le~'els of aburaction lhat whidl il [ail" to explain (a confusion 

betw,,-en onc and tv.o). The proliferating Oletaph) sical splits hetv.een 

::~rne~ and.identit.r, Imaglnary and Symbolic, signilied and signi-
1', subject 01 the enunciation and subject nl" t),e statement, translate 

areal bodil b'f ' , Y 1 urcatlon: between the humJn rx·rsonand its subhuman 
In(li,-iduals 'h ,[' ',t' , d h [... . ., e Iml a IVe an tenon Illutatlve body Without organs, 



reflection and the unconsci()u~ as defmed awve. The fradal gap 
betWeen the person and its indi\'idual~ i~ translated by Oedipal 
mecbani~ms unto a le\·d at which it ~'an be interiorized in a per!<Onalily 
strlll"ture. Transposed onlO that level, it appears as the distanCe 
separating the selfrrom i l ~ reflection (the ~Wa~ t~at me"!~ of~h~ mi~"or 
stage). LaCa.nilln splitling is a re trospective projection of dl~tmdlon~ 
belongin8 10 the pe~oll<1ll~n'el of the (onstitutcd .. ubjected 8rouP uolO 
the ",nl ire dissipmive system .,r the body' rhe multitude nfindi~-1duals 
that (onlo'a\' t 10 produce the person i-~ reduced 10 ,he one-I"O- (three) 
of self _other_(phallus), d ~~, incl ion .. which can (-Xisl onlyon the seeond
order level of ,dentity ;lOd identity loss. '" Identity and identity lou 
correspond 10 being in or ~!ipping out of one's a.o.signed calegory and 
Ihe paths through the so<.:iaJ field asso<.:ialed wilh it; they are the .end 
eRects, not the foundat ion. or Ihe proces~ of individual ion. LacalllanS 
need to learn how to rounr: Ihree, four. five come before one, two. 
three. What is founding is the objective indeterminacy of the body'~ 
nunidenti(1I1 threshuld stlite~. Their complication (the multiplicity of 

noncompossible choices t hey envelop) is represented by the ull"anian 
model as an imaginary undiFferentiation. Their 8uperpo~ition wilh 

identity appear~ (IS an irresolvable dialectic The sin8ular future-past 
of the ;hreshold hecomes a revolving door: a ~ingle past that return~ in 

the future (n:pelit ioo-compu!sion). The jagged line ofbeo.:oming buck
les into a circle. \\' hat is left our is precisely the re.Ji!)' of the unCOll
s~'ious (the real is impossible''). Desire. the plane of comisten("")" is 
~hort. l'i.rcUl led by all inf"lnile feedback loop .. I' metaphysical red un
daol.y.;t< At the cenler of rhe fcedbao..-k loop, a privale sun Ihat is and 

i:.n't 'there. An e\'er_presenl absent object of overpowenn8 attraction 
inspires an impo~'ible rilUal quest forfulfillmenr_ :-'::ot incident.tlly, this 
isgoo(1 for business. The Commodity is Ihe capiralis l incarnation of the 
phallus .11, Master Auraclor. u,ve may be Ihe light of one's life, but ,t 

loaster is an a~x:ertable substitute. "\Vllen the going gel1; tough. the 
tough. go ~hopplng,' to quole ol popular suburban bumper ~ticker. To 

quote Baroaril Kruger: "1 shop therefore Jam." 

8. /'1 corollary to the staru~ of rhe split subject a~ a derived. ~econd
order format ion: the body without organs is not th( ''jragmmt((}/,(K)y~ of 
psychoanalysis. A freq~ent critique of Ddeuze and Gualtari cash 
lhem as toddler visionaries in mcn'~ clothes prcaching a return to the 
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maternal body. From wilhin a psvchoanalytic fra", k h 
• _.J wor . t o~e are 

the on~y terms In whICh their calls for a "return" to th, Ld . h 
O(l Y ..... lt OUI 

org'ans can be under~tood: as a regression to the "pre-Oedi' j'" b d 
I ., r h .. (" " r pa 0 y. 

a (('ilIa 0 l e lact 0 castral;"n. Outside ,h" Oed,·p"" ., _ .. 'Y organllet 
Symbol,c order ,here is said to e"ist only an undifferentiated mlil.lll 
body (I~e ~wB: organs _withoul a lmdy ) laboring in a prelinguislic 
"'olre or unagloary confUSIon I.Jetween (fusion with) !'elf and mOl her.'''' 
Theonly ;therQati~·e 10 resigning oneself to the ad .l· ", .. ',., • r, . • ~ ...... VOlcli"·e· 
.a.s-~"ck is 10 exult in a~ imaginary union with a lung~deai ghost from 
an IlIceSIUOUS past.. ThlS predudes lucidity of thought in ac;lCielnics and 
strategic liclion in politics: anarchism as an infantile d isordcr.<iO 

This line of rca!<Oo!ng reflects a refusal to ac\'ept -or an inlibiJiry to 
und erstand - the pomt just made: for Delew\e and GU:ltlari the Oew

pit! .a!Iern~ti~es of phallus-castration. plenitude-Ia<:k, identity_ 
und,Jl erenhat lon are retrospect ive iJ I \lsions proj ert ed on I 0 the i !lfan I i I e 

body. They are the normalized "Jult perspective on il. The so-called 
Ir~menlation exhibited by the "pre-OediptJ·· body i~ in fa(t the 
fradality.ofparl_objecls as defmed earlier - not th e debilitating lack of 
an aId unIty but a real ,-'apacity for new l·ollnedion. Ir is not a negat i~-itv 
;~ (ontrasl to w.hich a plenitude might be de~ired. It is a posiljve.f<"/(Il/t~ 
J~ the pr~u.~tlOn of conne~tive ~yntheses involving a clear !-,crceprion 
of Oe(~Sslty and an expcnmental assessment of chanLe (the chancCi 
of eX~lloitin~ rhe margin of elTor in the a rtiii ~ially dosed system of 

~r50nh~d In m'der to break out of its d etermini!liil' conlines). What 
l~i OlllS,de Oedipa~ s~bjectiv;IY (actually, loeside il: i, is always 
COnlc~por.'neous WIth Identity even ir it is s llbme .. gcd by it ~l) is an 
~1X'u\'e I;uperposi,ion of an unaccustomed ,·ao8e of pragmatic poten
~s. 1101 a prolometaphys ical "con rusion.~ A return tu the uolly 
~lIhout organs is a(' ,ually a ,'eturn ,,( fn ... :wli tj', "" resurf~,\ing of the 
vtrtual. Not regression: invention. The body regains the self-transfo,'

m.at:ve "freedom" accompanying the hype~lilrerenliation of" th~ di~si
P .. t~\"~ stflu;ture at a point of bifuf<.;alioo. Supermnle(ularitv . 
!ndlvld ualion al its most intense. l\S alway~. it involve-~ an increase in 
N'nSilivily" (lucidity), and a multiplication of strategic optiom. ,\s 

We!l<l$ara" . '·,h· k Th d . . . Isms 0 ~ sta es. e egree of danger In..:rea;.es apace 
"'uh. the deS'ree of freedom. There i~ no inventiOn without a commen
SUrate dos(: of instability. All the more rea~on to make the escape wilh 
\lltllosr sobrlety.o! 
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9. A more sophist icaled l'>6ycbo<l.naIYI ically orieDted c rit ique- of DeleUl,e 

and Guartan's notion of the body without orl!'am; than Ihe caricature 

just addressed ha~ been devdoped by certain feminist authors.6.1 Thhe 
~·ritiques. however, sti ll an;ept a ha~ic equivalence between thr:: fr<\8'

mented body and the body without organs. Given that c4uivalence. 

Ddeuze and Cuattar;'s exhortation for men to ~become-wolTlan" on 

theil' path o f escape from molar m.Ulhood cau only be seen as a denial 
of dillere!lct" anrl thu!; a short-circuiting of gender politic!!.. The added 

eKhon-ahan I"ot' WQffien to lead the way l>y first "becoming-wo ma n" 

themselves has the ring of the all-lOa-familiar gesture of abstracting an 
essence of "femininity" and exalting it as a state of grace that all women 

~hau ld occupy, in blatant disregard of the real conditions under which 

women actually live .... 

Ddeuze and Guattari da not deny the re<ll ity of sexual difference. 

They simply argue that it does not lie at the fou ndation of sul>;ectivity. 

In their view, the binary couple ,""ian/Womall is one of the interlocking 

sets of coordinates on the categorical grid defining the per~on . They 

correspond to Xobody (Pi!/",Ionnl'). They are empty categories. '·'Varnan" 

is simply the oppositional term without which· fI.'ian" would have- no 

meaning. It is s imply that in contrast 10 which what i.s deliignated 
"1'v\.-tn" is deemed !luperior. It is a palriolrchal construcl ... Moln ~ is the 

Standard: the socially established measure of humanity againsl which 

individuals are judged and hierarchicaJlyvalued. "\Voman" i~ the sub· 

Standard: the liidekick necessary 10 give" Man" something to bc 

huperior to, an "Other" in l'ontrast to which He ,'an be all the Samer. 

"\Voman~ as an accenory "Man" is etymolOgIcally emhedded in the 

English Language. In Old Ellglish. the word meant wife·,\>bn. "M an" 

and "wo- Man" l>elong 10 the same level and the same "yuem of 
('ategorical judgment. They designate rwo pol("s of the same exclusive 

disjunctive synthe~is.'<1 

No real body ever entirely coincide~ with either category. A body 

only appl"Oaches in auigned category aR a limit: it become$ more Or len 

"Iemtnine" or more or len "mal;culine" depending on the degree to 

which it COnfOrmli 10 the connections and trajectories laid OUI for it b.1{ 
society according 10 which coordinate in ,gender grid it is judged to 

coincide with. "Man" and "Woman" a$ ~uch have no reality other than 

t hat of logical ah~tractions. \Vhat they are ahstractiom; of are not the 
human bodies to which rhey are applied. but habit-forming whole 
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attr3cWrs to which socie'Y ex-pects il bodies to become addicted (love, 

!\Choot family . church, career. artificially clOSL-d energetic systems 
revolving around subtypes of each gender category). ~Man" and 

"V,'oman" and their many su bcategories designate stereotypt"d sets of 

ohject choice~ and life paths (stahle equi libriums) promoted hy soci

ety. They are clich!!s that bodies are coerced inw incarnating as best 

theyean. No body i.J "masculine" or "femintne.· One Clln onlyl'llnlr to 

ODC s assigned cliche, like metal 10 a magnet thai l'eCedes faJ't her into 

the di~lam::e the doser one draws, in an endless deflection from 

invention. The only endis death. Gender is a fatal detour from desire

in-deviation (every body's secret potenti" l and birthright) . It is akin to 

a mineralogical typecast; it is a reactive overlay. a molar overcoding 

("production). A Wt_v does not bal't a gender: it is gendertd. Cender 
i. done unro it by the liOCius. \\Thal is engendered is a ~ocial brick.. a 

building block used to coustnlct not the walls of a counhouse b ut of 

another fa(tory of guilt: the family fortre5s. Gender is a Corm of 

imprisonmenr, a ~ociaJly Cunctionallimitation of a body's connective 

anJ transformational capacity. Although thoroughly social, gender is 

not of course arhitrary in t he sense that hodies are assigned categories 

at random. Gendering is the pruceSi by which a body is soci.'lJiy 
determined (0 be determined by biology; .soc.i ... 1 channdizalion caSI as 
del.tiny by l>eing pinned lO anatomical difference. 

The feminine gender stereotype involves greater indeterm inacy 

nickle') and movement ("£lighty") and has been burdened by the 
pa.triarchal tradition with a rlisproportionate load of paradox (virgin! 

whol"(:, motheJ· /lover). Since sopermolecularity illvolve~ a capacity to 

.uptrpose st.'ltes that are "oormally" mutually exclusive. Deleuze and 

Guanari hold that the feminine cliche offers a belfer departure point 

~ masculinity for a rebecoming·supennolecular of the personified 
incl' 'd aI J .... u . They therefore recomm end what they cal! "becoming-

1ltolllan" for bodicR of either biological sex. Becoming-woman involves 

e&nying the indeterminacy, movement, and paradox of the female 

Mereo'Ype paRI the point at which it is feC llperable by the socius as it 

~ntly lunction~. ove-r the limil beyond which lack of dellnition 
_ames the posi tive power to !id ect ol trajectory (the leap Crom the 

~oj'possibility into rhevirtual_ brciiking away). This necessarily 
InVolves a redefJOition of the category by and for those it traditionally 
t&rseh: "fickleness" tcanslated into a political reCusal on tbe part of 



women to remain fixed within the eon(jnes of the Itome or other 

constrictive a.renas of work (the fe minist project ofLreaking down the 
banierll of tradition;J marriage. uncompensated domestic laLor, and 
"",omen's \York~ generally); M£lighlineu" made to 50;U to hc.ight~ of 

versatility in artistic creatioo (the invention of a women's writi l'lll). 
From :1 dism issiye category to inerea!ed degree6 of collecti\"C freedom; 
from value judgment to revaluation. St l'ategie6 of category aherat ion 
,)ther th"" revaluation also h;we a place. The feminine dich~ elm be 
strategically rni&applied: for example, it can be assumed by a man 
wishing 10 eseape his socially assigned orbit of an~ts and actiun$ (in 
any nlllnher of ways, from having a s.e.(-ch.'l.n~ opel·ation. to being the 
"passive" pal"tner in a gay relli lion . to living liS a 'Temale-identilied" 
hcteros.e~ual). O r it can be taken 10 stich an extreme by a lar~t body. 
played with such sJ.ilf by a woman, that the tables turn and men are 
caught in their own identity trap rfeminine masquerade")." 

As long as there is familial overcodi ng, there will be a need for lIender 
politics to defend and emp<,>wer those disfavored by the exercise III 
containment that is molar ~\lan. Action in the conventional politicOlI 

arena Olimed at elevOlting the status of individuals relegated tu sub
Standard conditions by sO('ial \Jvercoding is an indispensable aSpe<":t of 
be('ommg: women, gays, and other scxual mioorities ('oming morc 
ful ly into their collective porential !.>y asserting their '\'"<luaJity." J)ut 
revaluing a category, or e\'en inventing new categories, is 1'101 enough 
in itself. Asserting the eyuality of "\Voman~ to ".Man.~ or or any 
c.\legory to any uther, only esT3blishe~ a.n equal right to the privi
leges -a.nd limitations -of mnlarity. I t is the system of molarity itself 
that needs to be dismantled beFnre hllman hodies will be able tn flilly 
reclOlim their potentinl. J)reaking intn the existing order is a necessity. 

hut not nn end in itself. It is fundamentally" he.::oming-the-same
molarized. It is ult imatc!y self-defeating unless it is usedas a pI'olective 
mechanism, a political shield fo r becomings·other. J)rcak..ing in is an 

enabling strategy for bre .. king away. 
The ultimate goal. for Dclcuze and Gmlttari, is neither 10 redefine, 

misapply, I'll' strategically exagSerate a category, nor even to invent a 
new identity. Their aim is to dest roy categorical gtiddins ahollether, TO 

pU6h the apparatus of identity beyond the threshold of sameness. inlo 
singularity. It is to lift the body from the constraints of reciprocal 
difference in a system of appruximate closure (variation within exter-

nallimirs s.et by an overcoding d ifferential grid imposing a segregative 
binary. logic) and c~t~pu lt it ioto the absolute difference of dissipation 
~a hochl), state so diJ!ere.ntiated that it difl~ rs eveo from itself. holding 
Its past together WIth lis many flllllrcs In each of irs undccidahlt: 
pre6ents; the l">Ody itself as a nonbinruy, matel;al differential in an 
irreversibly open system enjoying infinite degrees of freedom; life in 
the vnrtex; intensity). The end of gender pulitics. for Deleuze and 
Guatlari. is the destnlction of gender (of the molar nrganization of the 
",xes under patriarchy) -just as in their view the end of class politic s 
is the destru ction of class (of the molar organization of wod< under 

('apitalism) .'i7 The goal would be for e\'ery body to ungcndel' itself. 
cn::ating a nontnolari7. ing socius that fos re l'S carnal invention rather 
than conr:lining it, howe\'er evenhandedly: from difference to 
h.vperdiffcrentiation, in a locally-globally correlated cascade of 
.upermolec\llar self-im'entions. 

Dcle\~z.e ~nd Cuatt~ri's formulation of the concept of "bccommg_ 
WOinan IS Indeed sexist. The burden I'll' ch<lnge is placed on 'Nomen, 
tince it is their cliche that is singled nut. They do not dwell on the 
possibility of 1'1 similarly revolutionary becoming. man that would push 

lhe masculine stereotype beyond if" threshold of recuperation (follow_ 
ins· lor example. 81 rategies ol'tbt: kind oll\lf}!oyed by some segments of 
the gay and !cshian sa .. , communities who theat tica.lizc ~maseulinil""" 
~ order to talte it 10 a deconstruetive extrcme).~ It would be i.m~_ 
I4ble ror a Straight man to become-man in this way. since in doing so 
be would not be hecoming other tha.n he ;tlrc.,dy is but rather staying 
the same. only more so. Becoming is not immediately an option for 
helerusexual men. The Stand..,rd Man·form with which their bodies 
aDd desires arc in near-total symbiosis i$ the pel'Sonifieation of anti
becoming. Mol:trity is by nature unbecuming. It is "real" men. mobr 
IDen. who should consent to "gu lint." I.e., seW·destruct. De-form 
1t.emsel,:,es. i);ssOCi<lte their bodies ilnd desil'('s from the appa.rat LIS of 

O\-er(.-od:".S.thar has up to now defined thelli . ;Ind forced complemen_ 
Iar)' ddlll.tlons on olbef:!l in their name. I t is on lv when thev cease ro 
be ~t they will be al>le to become. GivclI the p~rivileges Ih'e existing 
~lordr d I .. n1·kl h . c aceor ~ t lem, It IS u ley \ at molar men will eml>raee 
dab minion of self.exeision with immediate enthusiasm. Their suicide 
~ ha\'e to l~c assistl"d. \Vomen and sexual minOrities "should" notgn 

- but nO:lther should they wait.'" 



10. It should be Abundantly clear by now that a call for an end to binary 
systems of' diHcl'ence i~ not a raJilor umlitTerentiation or sameneSli. 
Oppositional diOerenct: i" the same, it is the /orm of the &!me: itis the 
most ab~t1'a~t form of expression 01" society's homogenizing tenden
cies. Saussure. the godlil.lher of the diacritical thinking so prevalent in 
cu ltural anaJy~is toda:r. is quite explicit <loom this. He says, fi n.t. tlutt 
meaning (LingUistic vlllue)' is II sySlem of eC"Juiv<llence between thing .. 

(signifieds lind signi6era;) helonging to dilTerent orders," and Steoml, 
that signs only hlwe value b.y virlUe of their rcciproc.1.! difference, and 
have nO positivity.70 I low can language beasyslemofequivalenee.ytt 
be ma de up entirely of dillcn:nce? Only if diITcrence amounts to the 

Same. 
s.:..ussure openly describes language as a reductive mechwlsm. 

~ 1~1.ngu~e is a.Jl!(f..(flllltaim;J..,h"lr .:md a principle ofcllLMiji"cation." What 
it elassifiell ill the "confusing mass" of things we experience in the 
wo!-Id. what he disdainfu!ly c;Llls the "heteroelite." Language in its 
Saussurian l'un<.: tioning provides a unity ("whole") for that which by 
nature has no unity. and in relation to which unity must always st;LIld 
apart ("self.conl/tined"). The unity oflanguage exists on a level of pure 
abstraction ("language is a form, not a substance'') at which there is 
only negative ditl'eren<.:e: a sign is under~tand .. ble only in oppo~ition to 
what it is not. ".MAn" is" not- \Vom<ln," "\Voman" is" not·"'l.an. "" Adult" 
is "not-Child" .... None of these terms have positive content. They arc 

empty categories forming an oppositional grid deansed or the 
hetc rocli te. ror &'ussul·e.language is slill referential, if arbitrarily so. 
A category conventionally des.ignates a thing (the celebrated tree 

dill8rams). In a Deleuzc..--Gualtarian framework, one would be tempted 
to reverse that formulation and say th.u oodies (as defined abo\"t~. a s 
indeterminate energetic ma trixes) I/lYiJui"gnnlrQ lor the categories, .1nd 
in the process are constituted.1.S things (de terminate. soci.alJy manipu. 

lable objectli) - that lltnguage is prescl'iplive rather than referenLi.a.J. 
"Jt's a boy!" Determination. Prc!;Criptive equivalence. "\Ve'll make a 
man of him, even if it kills him"; it is hereby ordained that the hod)' 
belo!"t' UII sh .. lI. with aU due ha~te. !eaw one order, the "heterodite," to 
join another. deemed" difference." Oppositional diffen~nce. The body 
is negativized ItS the price of it$. entoy into an oOlcially reeognil'cd 
IiY5tem of meaning. It gainli "value" (both in the linguistic sense and in 
the ~ense or utility or prestige m the dominant cultural order), but 

II";',, 9/ 

loses, from society's determining pcnpective, the )lflfticul.:trity of its 
time and of its space; what i5 unreproducible in it. These fall aW;lY in 
f .. vor of \\ hat it ha5 in common with other simllltrly prescrilled barties: 
mClllhership in It class. An equivaleno.:e is imp,.,,;e..! betWeen two orders 
that lilts II hody out of its uniqueness and place~ it in a system of 
~di(fefence" rnot tha t") in w hich it is reduced to the S-lm<.' (on<.' in a 
.:lass oi ~not th.at "s) . This prot'C!>Sofl inguistic pt'rception (in OU I' strong 
lense as a material grasping) is iJmli/iraJiml (II IJodv's advent to 
personhood through incolporeal trans[or~ation ; in th.e ,. p; ivate" sphere, 
a body's negati\"e difference. or social value, is called "pe .. sonalirv H

). 

Identincation is arbitT;LOY ill the seo!;C th .. t theN: is no "natu~al" 
..:onnecrion between a body and its c;Ltegory. hut necess.:lry in the Sense 
th'lI soo.:iety nevertheless dem;Lnds that the link be mll dc (on the basis 
of anatomy)." 

Fo .. Dcleuze and Guattari. the 5ingu];LI', the "heterodite." is not 
~CQnfused" and unanalyzable. ltsimplyobcys other, rltl' more corn ple)(, 
rules offormation. It is "undirferentiated" only from the point of view 
of a sys tem of "diITerence" predil,ated on equivalence and yielding 
..amenes$.. "U ndifl'erentiation" is the flipside of this" di!1erenre. "72 I tis 
tha.t in contrast to which negative difl'erence (identity) has v/llue. It is 
nOl outside bur .... thel· integral to the 5ystem of identincarinn. The 
"heteroclite. ~ rathe .. than heing undil1'erentiated, is hype rdifferen L ia ted. 
It i, the realm of supermoleo.:ubr individuali ty. The operative di~tinc 
tioou made~)' it.'; rules offormation are too nne tu be clt ught in the mesh 
ofbll1a ry ab.traction: they an' "indo.: terminate" by its me.'"tSures. 

The real distinction hetw\.'Cn orders is not "identity versus undiff
erentiation," but "i"Jmlily-IU1Ji!frrmliafum wrJll4 bYJI<rJ{f/rrtnlllltw,I.-lj 

ldenri'Y,undilTel'Cnnarion is a system for the determination (reduc
~) of potential (value). Value in this context i., II po~itiv ir:v, but not 
In the ~nSt" that il bas ~prcscnce' (simple heing; ;llentity bv the 

~aditional defmition of self-sameness). Here, value is ,he d:\'~amil' 
?,~rrlay, at ;L gi.ven point io space-time. of m;Lteri lt l tensions envelop
~ potcn.t ial J"><':ths of\x:com ill£". Hyperdif'l'el'enliat ion is conceptually 
~etermmate from the point ol"viewof oppOsitiona l rlifference. Dutit 
• matrn.d!y indeterminate in "itself' -which is .. teeming void (11<1 
Oppo~e~l to a diacritical emptiness). In other word~. it is seething with 
~&cta~ future-pasts (.singularities; dense point~). 'J'he ki or! of ).IOsitiviry
It ~ 's the pr<lgmato.c copre5ence of unaetualized potentials (<.:ontpli-
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, 'h' h' framework "identity (negative diITen'nce) Of*rat mg WIl Ul t l . 

"

,T -,liation (co"fusion)" leaves a body Ihn-e options. 
ver~\.Is un, I "," . ",'b-

'h "I' ain ro be" the slow death of stable eqUl L Becommg t e pcfAon \ IS s· . 1 
. r ...... ·., 0'" 0" ,hat palh inlo in oppo"itt': neUfOS'S ami evcnlua 

rlum. ,-,ytrD., ...' . . h 
bn:akJowo. Or .'Ihopping-to-bc: Not exactly mental stab,].ty. ut":,,' 

, kd 'h " Th' fre nzy or the purchasable-potential qUILl" brca own ell eT. c. • 
• ~ ..1 • r .• h ' . I . 'lwecDhanD "!' ralhcrlhan becomlngs. expenenc<:,\. as U)llmh: C o ... ~ V<; ..... 

Slealinll: away from the shopping mall on aD exorb.tal p~lh la~geot to 
- . . . . I' , - h' h . "1~ SchlW"hrc-- , ,'I Uld undillerennatlon I:; ca c( se I ;mp rema. 

,~en' yl ... f .' .II 
nia is a I"reakaway into the un~lable equlhbrlum \) contmumg.'le -

invention. 

normality M the degree zero 0/ 
ItIONSTROSITY' 

!kNlnu'ng-Otlur 

A man complaim of being hUIl£"!y. 1\11 the rime. [)()~. it seem~. arc 
never hungry. So Ihe man de<:;de~ to beL'Ome a dog. To be a dog. one 
must walk on all Fours. The hero decides to we-ar shuc~ '.m his hilllds, 
only to discover thar there is no hand left to lie Ihe lal'es on the fourth 
~hoe. What does a shoe-shod dog tie lares with? Its mouth. Organ by 
or!!'IU'I, the man becomes a dog. 2 

lll~ is not imitatingadog; he is "diagramming." He analyzes step· by
step tht, qualities of m'o molar species. resolving them intu constella
tions of abstract relalions of movement and rest. In other words. he 
gradually extra(ts from ea(h body a set of affe(ts: ways in which th", 

boOy Lao l;onnect with itst'll' and with the world. He jl10 exploring the 
bodlei ~mode of romposition" or dynamic range. At ead .. IJOlnt in the 
progression. he com Lines a ccrtain flllmbo:r of ,'\(le.:t" frolll each 
ab&rract Lody in a !'oiDgular way and incarnates them in hi!'. alit'gedly 
human maru'r. H e resolvl'S rhe bodies into tv.·o bundle$ of virtual 
allects. or bodie!'o w; .. hout organs. aod then .,\clUalixes a sdl..'<'tive 
C'C,)IItbination of [hem. '''hal hecomes up wi,h is neil her a m<llar dog nor 
.a molar man. but a moru;ter. a rl"€'ak. A dO@; with sh<les. He has 
8C.'1(·c,ivdy conjoined Iwo mularities. The sel.:ction W3S (Ie!ermined. on 

the consciou~ ll'\-c!, by t he perception or a molar cnns! raint: lmnger. 11 
does not maIler whether that (onstraint or dog~' exemption rrom it is 
~objectively true." The constraint was effectively perceh ed and led 10 

action. The process is real, if not entirely rat ional. The pl'elOise!!' lack 
01 trulh value is a direct result of the nature or rhe <..:onstraint. The 
OUtcom e or Ihe process reveals what it was. 

The man's be<..:oming-do!!· tails. He reinvents jVlan and Dog organ by 
Org.!ll. but he hilS a snag. The tail defies transformation. Rather than 



freakishly ,omhiningwilh il$ human analog, it stubbomly remains just 
what it is_in order For its amdog to stay Ihe way it is, The process 

stops, and chi ldhood Family memories pour in. The analog of the tail, 
of cour~, is the penis. It is now deal' what con~lraint was being 

eSl apt'!: Oedipus, phallocentrism, molar pE'rsonhood itself. TI1t~ m.ln's 

anti-Oedipa. l desire was nOI s tmns enough. or his powers of analysis 

not refilled eoollsh, to puJlthe linchpin. 
The t:scap" attempt was not rational becausf' th .. <:nnstraint is not 

rational. j\\olarity is a mode of desire, as is any move away From it. 

Oedipus has no t ruth valut:. It i!S .1. matter o r rorce: it is a ('a tt:gorjeal 

overlay, an o"e rpowerins jm p05ition of n:gul.uized anect!>. Because it 
constricts .",tions into a limited dynamir l'ange, it is inevitaule that it 

will he experienced by the oven'oded hody as a physica l constraint. 

Hccom ing begiLls as a desire to t:seapc ho..lilJ' limitation. \Vhether the 

constrain! in question is gent:rall.r dlara"el'izcd as a "naturar or 
"culturar necrssily makes ltttle dilTerel'lce (all conslraints are both 

simultalltously: "real" hunger is as much an economic reality as a 

digtsti"e ract, Conversely. as Foucault has shown, "cultural" limita

t ions arc eHective onlytu t he extent towhich they insinuatr themselvt."s 

into thE' flesh.) \\-'hat mallE'TS iii that the constrainl is the re, and that 

there is a. counterdesire 10 lea"e it behind. 
Becoming is a tension between two modes of desirc -mola.rity and 

supermolecularit)', being and becoming, sameness-difftrence and 

hyperdilTerentiat.ion, The point 0.1' depart ure is ine' itably a mo.larizC(1 

situation within the confint:s of which .. Jlernati,,",s tr;- nd to present 

themselves .1S choices hetweell molar beinlSs. A molarity other than 

that normally assigned to the body in escape from constraint SllSgcsts 
ihelf a.s an imaL;e of "freedom. ,. Although thE' (·hoice may be ('ouchexl 

in mular terms . thE' process :!oet in 0101;,,1'1 is not itsel F mnlar. It carnes 

both of the mnlar nOl'malitiE's involved out of themselves in lo t Ile realm 

uf the mnnstrous. neo.Jming, in its simplest expression. is a tension 

betweeo modes of desire plotting a vel'tor nftransformation between 

two mnlar c,)o.lrdinates, i\ new dynamic rall~'" outlines itself in the in
between: a fusion or potcntial relations nf mo\ emcnt and rest mapping 

a mutant trajec lOl), never befon~ travelled by ,\\an nr Dog, The 
ca.tegories taken as start! ng pnints are imagrs of the atfraClnr state of 

stable equilibrium typi('a l nf molarity: l\olan as Oedipalized animal, 
Dog as tail_waggi ng pet sharing humanhtarthand home. Domesticity 
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lind calrn. fiut something happens, as if the , .... ''<:eptio" of'h . , . t'"-, eCOnstralnt 
"' up affectIve tntC'rferen(T patterns perturbing I he shape of content_ 

men~, fo.rcing" e.a('h cnntained and self-satisfied identity to be gTasped 
nurslde Its hab,tual patterns nf a't;,m, rrom the pnint of view nf its 
patell tial, as what it is not. and ha.'i ne,·t: r been. rathcrthan what it has 

{ome I~be. Ileeoming: isane\luilibrium,seeking syste m at a crisis point 

where It suddenly ~C'rceives a deterministic cnnsrraint, he(·omes "Sen

lIili\"'C~" to. it, and is catapulted into. a highly unstltl.,le supermol.ecular 

swtt "'n\'elopi~g a hifurcating future. The man, having superposed 

h umltn and c.lnme affects. faces a choice: fal l back into. oneorthe other 

mn~r ('oordin~le, or keep on moving tow;ud the grea t dissipative 
outslde stretchlllg uncertainly 00 th ... wild side oft he welcome mal. He 

may either revert tu his normal self or sutTer a breakdown (identit 
,,'be' .Y con I,IS100 tween ,.1ao and Man's nest Friend); or he maydeciJe not 

tv l~k back and set out inslead on asingular path ofrreakish h"'("Qm;n~ 
ludlng over undreHmed-oF 'luadrupedal hOl'i:wns, \Vhat the' next 
mode of locomotinn would be is any body's guess, In this Stnry, 

hnwC'ver, the mHn "pts against living dangerously, He turns his l.,aek 

on the high-cnergy e\luilibl'ium 01' hypel'differenti,ltion. preferring to 

plod home, mesmeril'ed l.,y snapshnts, to n"Claim his old familiaJ sci i'. 

Althnugh thc tndetenninaey of du;: ~upcrrnote('u lar state invites the 

use of such words as "choice~ and "freedom," it is not a \\uestion of a 

t;Onsciollsly willed personal. decision. Becoming is directional ratner 

l~an intentional. The direction it tno"es in may appcHr K unmotivat.:d," 

·'rrati~nal:" or ""rbi l rafY~ from the point of "i(Ow nf molarilJ': but 

be~'om\ns IS no mort' deservi~ 0.1' th",se epirhets tn~.n molarilJ' itSE'if. 
&th arc m<xles of desire. Neith er is "free M in the sense of being 

untnud1cd bydeteoninistic constrainls.l\lolarity and supermolecubrity 

are ditfc,'enl ways of responding to ,·nnsh<lint: a(·ttlaii"ing it ;n lh~ 
body. or "colulf~radu(llizing~ it l.,y remming the bo;.ly fm m its norm.'ll 

~l.,ilal.~ SUpt"rmolecu.larity or "becom ing-nther" necessarily hegins 

Wlth molarized bndies, but it ,loes not actualize them . It 

cou~teractualizes t],em, in an altera.tion of their perception of con

Stra.nt. Thc man docs no! literally l.,{'come a dog; uut neither isdngdom 
unscdthe..l. Both a .'C afleo.:tively red dined. The mnvement is a dnuble 

tran~la~on. of.M..o into. something wit h mnine afl~, ts, and of Dog into 
.omcthmg more human than scien('e would allow. The proces;; of 
tr~nslaLion begins at a '1//6personallevel. The perctptlnn or the COIl-



straint of hungcr seems to comc out of 1100vhere. It im poses itselF on the 

man as a Fad oflife that has suddenly leapt into his cOl1sc;ousness and 

can 110 longer be ignored. Where the process leads is toward a 

tlllprapersol1al level, into a beyond of mutation and mOl1strosity. 

Personhood is in thc middle: preperception and pustbecoming, it is the 

empty equilibrium state. The place whcre 110thing happens. 

Becoming-other is not imilation. Imitation respects the boundarics 

between molarwholes. setting up comparisol1s between bodies consid

ered separatcly, as cntities Ul11 0 themselves. 11 conceives of the body as 

a slructural whole with detenninate parts in stable interaction with one 

al1other. The model is the organism: a bodyis made up of parts (organs) 

with identifiablc characteristics, supposcdly intrinsic qualities, which 

predispose the whole they compose to ccrtain habitual patterns of 

action. -In other words. Ihe body is defil1cd by that which in or of it 

remains the same. 11 is abSlracted from the sil1guJar How of its 

movements through the world and the succession of oFten chan('e 
alteratiol1s it undergoes in the course of its life's path. The body is 

defincd by its similarity to itself across ilS variations: self-identity. 

Other bodies may have morc or lcss the same intrinsic qualities and 

habitual actions, awl thus share thc body's self-identity. These bodies 

are considered particular instanc'es of a type. In this mode of thought, 

bodies are reduced to what they have in common, with themselves and 

with others of their specics. They are grasped solely from the point uf 

view ofthcir generality. Thcy are subsumcd by a gencral idea, or norm, 

fOl"mcd h.ya dou ble system of similarity (intrinsic and extrinsic: of 1 he 

organism 10 itselF, and to others). Deviations from the norm are 

disregarded wilhin certain limits. 
The similarities defining one body can be contrastcd to those of 

another hudy helonging to a diH'erent type. To each orgal1 in the Erst 

body corresponds a functionally equivalent part in the other. HUI this 

1 ime the comparison body has intrinsic qualities and hahitual circuits 

of action exhibiting a level of deviation from thc norm that call11ot be 

disregarded. Paw vcrsus hand. Similar, but different. There arc dc
grees of sameness. To each its general idea. A man makcs his hal1d 

move "like" a paw, and presto, hc' s "done" adogimitation. He has made 

one representative part of one body-type coim'ide with a habitual 
action proper to a corresponding part of another species. Thc general 
idea" Dog" temporarily superimposes itself onto a body belongil1g to 
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lhe gencral idea ",\1al1." Afler the imilation, both bodies revert, 

Nothing has changed. Nothing was translated. Nothing mutated. No 

newpcrception came. No body escaped. Nothingreallymo\·ed. Every" 
thing took place on the level of 1 he person, 

Thc mode ofthought characteristic of imitation is "common sense": 

the abstract overlay of one predefined, self-identical whole on another, 

playing on degrccs of similarity Cdifferences") bctween lheir parts. 
Analogical thought-the Empire of~Like." ul was just 'like')'ou when 

I was your age," thc sagc Father says to his son (read: "Be mewhenyou 

grow up"). "It's just 'like' her to do that. People never change" (read: 

"If you change, I'll lose my hate, and lhel1 what would I have to livc 

for? "). "politicians are 'like' thai _ all crooked. Nothing ever changes~ 

(read: "I refuse to think the world can change so I mysclfwon't have 

to"). Like, habit, rcaction: same difTerence. Imitation of life. 

Scientific and philosophical "goo,J sense" operates ill cssentially the 

same way as ('ommon sense: isolation of the typical individual (consid

ered outside the real flow of its actions; as esscntially dead); decompo

sition inl 0 parts and determination of intrinsic qualities (dissection); 

Ill@"icalrecompositionintoanorganic\vholeexhihiting sigl1s of "life" 

(arliflcial resuscitation); extrinsic comparison j,elween wholes (anal

..,,). 

Common sense awl ge>c>cl sense sharc an image of thought Ihat 
aSSigns the development of a "gel1eral idea" as its goal (categorical 

thinking: Man and Dog as classcs): To the extent that they reach this 
S'oal, they coincide with nE'lll"Osis_ ThE' analogical correspondences 

ftt.:lblished by goodlcommun sense delineatc a system of potential 

symbolic relays from one organic (molar) whole to another. The 

aingularity of each individual (its "minority") is eclipsed in the play of 

similarity-difl-'eren(e, Thc social contract of molar coexistence has 

loeen sealed: "Shake!" (paw. hand). Resemblance dominatcs, bound

aries blur, metaphors proliferate and identity cOl1fusion looms. We are 

kk in the Oedipal logic discussed in the prcvious chapter. Puppies 

.J.rc cute and cuddly (just "like" a baby! Both havc to be toilet trained). 
Soon, they lcarn to wait \vhining at the door for lhe relurn of thcir 

master (whose voice of authority thcy ab'ay~ recognize, "like" a good 

Wife). r .-ave and regression in a fur coat. It is oftcn rcmarked how dogs 
.nd theirowncrs grow 10 resemblc onc anolher, Becoming-thc-samc.' 

Uecomil1g_othcr i~ a difFerel1t animal altogcthcr. It docs not procccd 
analogically. It cnds where analogy begins. t-;or does it anivatc 



metarhor~ rather than estah!ishing equivalences hetv.'een organic 
wl:oo!es, ;t riiasrams di lferences in potent i •• ! associated wirh bodily 
parts as such (the organs . hand~ and ., paw" as parl-objecls SO\'erned 

by:o li-act., 1 "ttr"J'{OJ"). Whal Ihought-in-lJel~om;ng ;n"estiS.lIes is fin.t 

and foremo~t realms of action-what paw and hand can (10, where 

hodies can go. not on average, but i n the: extreme: their range of affe:CI, 

or ~latitllde:."· Rathe:r than decompo~ing a typical individual inlo 

intrinsic qualities, it unfnlds potentials e:nvdoped in a singular indio 

vidual at a Cl'Ossmads of mutation. Rather than cleaving to re:sem· 

bJarlces, it e'lploits a difference in nalore in order til. compose another. 

t.,king t\n) latitudes that dn not coi ncide and )";elding a third that 

coinci(les with neither. ThouSJu·in.becoming is more abSlral~t tl:oan 

andlogi(·al thinking, since it bears primarily on what may ur may not 

come I\~ pass, rather than on wh .. t "is~ by genel·a! consensus. At the 

~ame time:, it aims lower and ~t .. y~ mOre concrete. The goal is Ilot to 

de\'elop a ge:lleral idea (model) that would stand our and abl'Ve 

(transcend) the bodies it subsumes: it IS to create a new body at gn~u nd 

level. In spi te of its emphasis ~~n Ihe nonexistent, the prrx'edure of 
bel,:l,~rn ing is entirely imma.nent. J n othel' words, it operates on the same 

plant as i IS "ohjects." Thoughl.in-hecoming starh; in the middle, at the 

point of inter'Section of t"-u ,..:allllw ,~f /lct ion {bodies without tlrgani), 

in the milieu common to t" 0 bodily dynamisms (ill the l\\an· Dog case, 
the domestic environment): T he interiority of the bodies invoh'ed 

does not concern it. It kw.lges itself instead in the llis tance separat ing 

them, in their space of interacriOll, the field "I' their exteriority to one 

another. It is that plane of cDCxistence:, Clr consistency, that is the 

ultimate object of the process. To become a new body, an old body 

needs a new milieu thrnugh which to 1110,'e. Becnming-other orche~

trales an encounter bem'een bodies, considered Ii-om the pnint of view 

of their virtuality, in order to catapult one or all onto a new plane of 

consistenl,'y, ;n the kind of leap in place chM<t.Cteristic of incorporeal 
t ransformation. 

Analogical thought starts frnm an isolated indi, jrlual considered to 
he t;vpic.,1. ami ends in a category l~ohe:rent ennugh to take if I' rightful 

place in a preexisting sy.Hern of good/common se:nse. Thought-in

becoming takes that end point as it~ beginning, (:ounteracrualizing the 
entire system of analogy, metaphor, and Oedipality:~ it moves in the 
inver Se directinn. frnm the general (the: cate!!ol-ica] or stereotypical) 10 

lbe individual. With the individual understood dilferenrly -as onique, 

not .'s Iypil:al. It s t rives to invent the s ingulac .. nimal that could walk 
away from Oedipus. 

Becoming is bOo.l ily thou~ht , beyond ,he realm of possiJ.,ility. in tht" 
world of Ihe "irlual. At onl:e sur~r .. ~tn;,ct "-fId infral:ollcrete, it grasp$ 

the envirNlrne:nt Clf molarity common to different bodies from the 

perspective ~)f the: potential curtailed. Thought is an unhinging of 

habit. As a body matures, it develops a reperlnry ,)fstimu]us-response 

circuits. The l'egu lar ilY 11.1' the normalized situations within which the 

body io placed is in~cribed in it in the form of :lulonnmic reactions. 

Same inr ,ut, ~amt: ,"lu t put. Same stimulu~, same rcsl'onse. On schedule. 

The circularity rtf the e\eryday. Training. "Crowi ng up. ~ Reactivity. 

But srtmelhing happens when halJits of speech and action start In 

accumulate. E.ach scheduled stimulus fakes its place in a growing 

constellation of othe:rs ~like" it, to which there i ~ a correspondingly 

incrta~ed constellation of-like" responses. The task of training is to 
ensure thar the" appropriate" respon se will be matched to the stimulus 

more often than not. This requires g~~od/cl,)mmon sense: analytical 

thinking cap:lhle of discerning the degl'ee of simi l .. rity.difference of 
Ute srimulus presented to those 1/\ it~ conslellati')n, an{\ of selectin/! the 

6tting response. fiut foreacll stimulus, Ihere is nl,lw _ host of analo;olls 

re5llOn~eS that might be substituted for the "right" one. If the body 
~Iectsone of those responses, ils habitual course through the common 

~vironment of molarity may be ever so s lightl)· ddlecled. A crack has 

ope:ned in habit, a "zone of indeterminac_v" is glimpsed in the hyphen 

between the ~timulu s and the response. Thought consists in ,"idenin!! 

that gap, fiJli ng ;1 fuller .. nd fullerwith potenlial responses, to the point 

that, confl'Onted with 11 particular stimulus, the body's reaction cannot 
be predicted,'1 

Thought-in-becoming is less a willful :lct than an undoing: the 

I1OllaCtioro of l>uspe:nding establllihed stimulus-response cir-cuih In 
crellte a zone wh<.'rechance and change may intervene. It does not dnse 

the door on an .. logr and analyticallhinking, hilt rather pulls it open, 
,uspendirog :lr,al.r,.i~ just long enough to c.arry it over the thre:;hold of 

habi t. Th~~u!!ht-1n-h ... coming expands the ~e1e:cti "e capability of guodl 

COmmOn sense to the point at which il hecomei- other than it is: a 
momentary stall instead of an automatic re$pon"e:, then a spring into a 
new, s,}-~lthetic, mode: of operation.' " "Rationa.l" thinking is not nver. 
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hll'n~d, nOf the ego di~"okcd. They arc st' t a jar, opcne,\ onlo a spa('c 
ofjovelllioll _ fa;Sl:d. in fa('t, Iu a higher power as rhL-ir hitherto c.lnncJ 

rctlpon!les take on fle:"<ibility to the measure aflhe mom ... nt. Hecomi.ng 
i>la. mocl('of l;ynrhelic thought whose rdati .. " {oanalytical thinkiognno 
the ego is le~s a countering than a ~.O\lnleradualizat.ion-a ch:mgo: in 

mode striking habit, molarity, even ft'acciviry itself. 
Thought.in.becoming is the prurt'ss of a body's rebecoming

sllp('rm"lt"cuJar. The body regaim the "~p!)ntaneity" <:hara, leristi(' of 

the undomesticated bu,ly. becomi!'1g an untrained animal again, or a 

child, Of anything else it l·hoo~es. OUl always with a difference. r or the 

rellvanS\: selection must be informcJ Uy the peculiarities of the Sh<lfl'fl 

en\.irOIHl'lent. to a\'oill precipitating U ... rushing rcul1-ion from dll' 
molarizing forces that delimit and I'0l;\.e the common space within ~nd 
around 1,.oexisting lxKliel;. It must also lake into ac<.'<Junt the quirks of 

the mutating body. to avoid hitring .. snag that Will make the process 

crash under its own weight (some[hing as ~mall as an insuHiciendy de· 

anulogi:.::ed tail is all it takes). Bc,oming \$ sUl'remeiy pragmatic, or it 

fail~. 
Beroming-other is an exponential expan$ion of a body's repertory of 

respon~es_ Not only does each stimulus evoke an indetermi nate num

ber of pr.:lgmatl\. responses, but there is.:l l'hange in the body's mode 

of response. The body iscllpabko! selectmg any oue of these resJ.l0nses, 

but it does not hm'i' to. It envelolh a growing number of bifurcating 

futures in each of its presents, but none is preordained. Its I·esponse .. 

;lr" no 101,ser d-utonomic. hwrellJllng complication. A fractal abyss has 

reopened where there was only a hyphen belwe('n stimulus and 

response, cue ami <.-anned reaction, The body's zone of indeterminacy, 

though confined to its synapses. has widened beyond measure, Auto

nomic respons"" have been CO\lnteraclllalizt>,1 <IS autmwmou.l. Thi~ 
iTIll"CaSe in r1H: body's d"gn'es of fret'dom is l-alh:d ~imagin;ltion." 

[mligi nation is rational thought brought h.1ck to the body. It i" ,1 

pragm.atil'. synthdic mode of thought whil,h ta kes the body not ~ a n 
~ol>j..:ct" bUI as a realm of virtu~lity . not as a site for the applilatiun of 

3n .. bstran model or prefabricated general idea but al; 3 site for 

superabslract invention. It !.e3rs diredly on the ho,!.>.'s af/u/,,-its 
",p3e;[), to aff"ct and l)t' afret'ted, 10 aCl and to perceive, unleashed, 

I magination, like habit. ;s a <.-ircui[ - lebb bep,\'een regularized stimuli 
and acquired responses in the actual world than between the actual 

and the virtual as s tll'h.ll Thought-as-imaginalion departs from thc 
actual. tliJ.ls into rhe fral1.al abyss. then lictuali,.e!i something new. It 

IIhOl't.cirt'uits molarity. J.lassing dire...dy from a llal"li('uiar Slate uf 
Ihingl> to /I s ingul.lf re"flOnse, The gelle"ality of molar existence is 

present unly to the ex tent that the sele(,tion of [he response is ~till 

informed, as a pragmat!<.· precaution. by the system of simil<lri[;es 

dictated by mobri[y. " 

The fact I hat becoming-other takes analo!!y, metaphor. and molarity 

as its point of departure and moves from lhe gencral to the individual 

means Ihal it is social through and through . It is a collective undertak

ing, e"en if only .. s ingle hody mutates. [t8 point of departure is not the 

!lmrml i,l gOl<fUt. but Ih,., gcnerality rmy" Home}. the catcgOl'ical 

level ollhit body (Man or I log ?). in fbu ~it\lalion (Oedipal or noe). 

Becoming s ta rts from {he general ax operative in a J.'<ll'licular situation: 
iP olher words, iLl iJIJtilut,0. There is no other way. Generality has no 

existen,'e OUhlUC of its application to act ual budies. It is an oven.oding 
that existS only liS imposed and reimposed. habitually, in an endle$~ 

Leing-made-what-one-is-a·priori (gcnerally the same), It is no less a 

proce~s than bc('oming, it just moves in a different direction and 

frequenu .-liflel",;nt l'ircles. Even if a body becumes in the priyac), (lfiu 

OW{1 home. w ith no one else around, nOl eve n the dog. it is still 

committing a "Ol·ial act. Becoming performs.:l n operation on collec

tn'ely elabor,lted. !;Oei.-.lly selecteJ, mutually .:Iccepled, and group

polil'cd categories of thought and a{tion. I I opens a spa-('(" in the grid of 

iJenlities those categories delineate, inventing new trajectories. new 

\-ircuih of rcspl'nse, unheard-of fUI ureti /lnll J..IOs~ible bodies sU<.-h as 

have never been ~een before. It maps out /I whole new virtual lancls<.'ape 
"uturing O[ herworldly affects.1J Othel' bodieB may slip into that zone 

of indet<:rmillacy, nr autonomous ""n", c!'earing lhe conditi"ns for Ii 
contagion of ueeoming-other-a prr>4;eu as fr<lgilc as it is infectious. 

When supermolccularity succe('ds. the fon'cs of molanty must accom

modateor kill i l. Accommodating a supermoJec.; ule means adapting the 

grid of molar illenlities 10 it. A new cates,"")' i<; .a.lded to ti,e recognize<1 

liat. and procedures are established to en,~urethat the inu:gratton of the 

new klild or hod,}" into the share("l environment doe~ not upset the 
general equilibr;um. A life-spat'" opens. bUI it is no sooner surveyed 
than institutionalized, or captured: molarity is an apparatus of capture 
of energies 1 hIt! escape it,l~ If the bodies that come to inha bit the newly 
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recognizC"J (rcmolarizcd) spa<;o.; of aff&"t simply move in without 

reproblcmarizing ir. they arc merely finding new alTornmociatiuU5 l'or 
then own curtailment: anopt-a-sameneS!;. For the bccormng-othcr 10 

continue. I he hodic~com('-Iah:ly must submit1 he new invention to the 

same treatment to which it sol;mined (he molaritie:; of it took a~ it~ 
point of Jeparture. Becoming roust keep on 6ecoming. in an indefinite 

mU~'emCJII of invention opening winer and wider 7.ones of autonomy 
populaten by mOTe a nd more singularities. Recorning-other begins hy 
dilTercnti.:lting one molecular body from two molar categories. then 

slides into a (',)scMI..: of darercnl iation s. creating a volatile situation, 

with bodies moving;'n alJ direclion~ at cross-purposes, in maneuver,; of 

('apturc Ilnd e~pc that only ;n(' rea...e the chances of colli~ion and 

mutation, SucccSsC \,I I hecoming·Qther coneerns the entire hod,y politic, 

prc'-'lpitating a hyperdiffereotialion that exponentially multiplies the 

potential hodily state~ ami possible idenlities it envelops, Becoming 

bears on a populatiun, even when it is iniliated by a ~ingle hody: even 

one body alone is collective in its condilions of emergence as well as in 

its future tendency," 
Bc<,;oming is llil escafc, but it is nol Cor that rea~on negative or 

~essarily oppo:;itional, The budy_in_becomingdocs notsi;;pry react 

"toa ~et of consuain~~ad, it deve!!JP~ am_"" sensitivity to Ib_ ~.m, one 

~ubt!e enough 10 COn\'eJ'l them into opportunities- and to translat~ the 
~-;;:;;ui~;;;o;;;~s '~QI'\e effectivel e~vcloping io"fl-rntc-aegrees 

o fee om, T e iSlibstr.:a cte~!, noli t .. ' ~eth.:a ·t~;.:ad~o 
~de wit a general ide.:a, but In a wav fha_t makes it a singularity, 

~o monstrous ly h,}~.:Jirr;;;;-'j,tiafc(f[,ha;;;-hoMs within its ~'ir;;-al 
-Geosrap~y an enflre popublion of Ii kind unknown-in t~~tual wo"dd. 
l""tis prOti'ilile, but nOT a foregone (!ondusion, that the budy-i.n. 

becoming allJ ;Ia cohort willl,e rC(lueed to the confines of a c.'lfegory

the world ma~ just ha,,~ to exp.md 10 fit (hem, Becomi!!E--Qthe~_!!~e 
, 

, 

,lfon.<rr",,,'ty to} 

c.:al. The ~()(.'~al movements of Blacks, aboriginals, femini~ts, gay~ and 

iesblan~ ot groups r~Icgarco"fO!!tJb--=Stanaara ,.,olldli;om~r!e 
~tfer frames or rel-eren,-'e than Standard Man alone at hume with 

his dog, em_harking on an anti-Oedipal adventure. t'l'ic-be-comt $of 
·~d IS -~ typ,ca ym \VI ua 1St. tan. ar~J' mlUa '-aJl\malor -wom;.:;r~;c 

a lmuu aJwa),s d('s.ined to fail, bCl,ause they do not draw on the power 

01· I I·" _an lictua u anon. Aily popu 'Ion, no matter ow oppre~, 

j!n.ol~I'y compressed), enve ops more a ec sor potentia <Ktions th.:an 

~hr.' most iogcniolls individual body. Solo l'leCom;ngs are conMitution_ 

a l ~y lunited -leaving home 00 all fours is notGkdlY 10 solve the probkm 
(;f world hl\nser. - - -

lk'{:oming_other is dircC-tiorral awa from molari ). but not d i· 

rc~·t (no()ne yorwillcanpiiotit).ltleavesasjX"{;ilit'orbll Ul as 
nQpr;ae;~g;;.irtc(reildp;mli:·Fo-rt1iat7e.1;o;;-;1r cannotGe'eXhau~I)' 
~d. lI'itcould, it would already be what It is becoming, in whicb 

l'/I.~e ;1 wou,ldn't be becoming at alL being instead the same, Again. A 
~Jlap~lll>l vI The past, Utopian thinking that would a~~ign a shape to the 

,sllper~le~~u~arity-to.come 1~_:fu~io.I? of Illolariw:: it helonss more to 

t~~ constrictions otilie past than to any expans;v-;;rutUre, It i~ .:an 
~.:ar.:afu~ tor [he cap fuN tsf~yn1TictiCtlllrik.r~ga;;dihcdc~r~ 
wor~ t~at animates it, Therearc:-or l'ourse, harsher "QUii!:!!unent ~.· 
UIuPla I! the gentle death ot revolution, 

. I lie mosf [hat can or should he Jon~ is to enumerate wa'y~ in whidl 

kOllling might be mapped without beinginlmobili~ed. "StJ'ategies~i~ 
the best word ror ways of hecoming: they are les!'; theories about 

~'o.njog [han prligmatie guidelines se .... 'j og as landmarks to future 

IITovement. Th~ have 00 value unless the.y are imm.:anenl to their 
"ohjecr-; they mUST Le verified hy the eoU,-"(..llviry concerned, in OTher 

wor<ls submitted (0 experimental evaluaTion aod rem .:a ppe,-' as needed, 
Some suggelSlions; 

,I. Slop fbi' 11.,,,,'1<). Uecomi~ is about movement, but it hegins with dn 

t",hibi~ioo. ,'\1 least some or the automari{' circuits between regulariled 
l!oIrmuh and hahitual responses must be di~eonuened as if it crowhllr 

ha~ been inlSeried inlo the interlocking network of standardized 
a~"'on~ ll.nd tTajeetories comtituting Ihe \Vorld Ih \Ve Know It, The 

r(!sulting ;:une 01' indetcrminacy i~ a tear in th" fabric of'good / comlnon 
~ense, Society's molar equilibrium is breached bv a fractal void into 
"Yhich freakish thuught-bodie~ ru~h a! ifsucked in;o al'1X'ative vacuum, 
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and out of which more mulant becomings come pouring. Stopping the 

\Vodd As We Know [to a t .11 Icabl one of i l ~ ~pOl.tiotcmporal n,.,m1inates, 

i ~ a prerc4ui~i tc for setting ' IV the kind of actual-virtual ~-.j~CUil cruci~ 1 
to the political im~silla(ion. Taclicai ...... botage of the eXlstmg order .!\ 

a necessity of becoming. but f(.ll' s urvival's & .. kc i , is just as neccs:;ary 

IU impr .. w e the ex ;<;; ,ingordcr. 10 lighT for integr<l lion into it on ils .'erm.s. 

TheM: otre' two si tlell or lhe same ('()in , and they should I.Jc pracllced In 

such a way .1fo. to reinforce r.:a ther than mutually exclude ODe another. 

Neither;lI ,1n cnd in ilsC'l f. Their combine.-I goal is a redefinition of the 
conditlons of CXlslellCC laid down by the lTlolaroo.lel-: their cOIH"coion 

into conditions of becoming. The end is lur there 10 be 1\0 end, to tu m 

collective existence inw iii repcatedly ~df-arpJied ~eries of in<.-'Orpore<tl 
t ransfofmntil)n~, Thi~ Mate of ~upermolecular hypenlilferentiation 

might be caller.! "permanent revolution." prm-ided that it i~ undeNtood 

Ihat the l'en)lulion hiif...'; many rhythm~ . it Cart he instanlaneou:s or 

.spread o\'er age~. It s piilce wJI depenr.! on hi~torieal condition~, and the 

collective de~ires em hodied in them. Becoming eoncern~ speed. but 

~peed i ~ rela ti ve. The velocity of he coming mu~t only be different fr.om 
the reflex ~peed of the exi~ling apparatuses at molar capture. Bodles

in-becoming have nu future if the perceptual capabilities of molari7ing 

force~ arc enough in ryneh wit h t1-lem to grasp them for what th"y nfe 

not (11'/). S~)metime~ eXlt'eme slowness passes more "asily unnoticed.)1 

2. C/xri.Jb "",.elict "pa~w. They are holes in habit. what crack~ in the 

exist ing oruer appear to be from the molar p"r.opediH:. The ~;te of a 
b reach in the \Vorld Ar. \Ve Kno~ h i~ dysflln l'tional for molar 

puq)()SeS, and is therefore percelvcll by good /com~on .s.:n.se as a 
~iml)l e nc~.ati\"c:;1 b ek offuncti.,ming. a wasteland. It IS secn for w hat 

it is not (withoul th~ y<t). lt ~ d;mger as a site of political in\·entlon !;,:(>el:i 

unnoticeo. Thc do:relict S p.1CC i,; a zone of indelerminaey thaI lrouic5-
in.becoming m<1y tn.lke theil· own. ,\uto[lomou.8 7.Qnes tS of thi~ kind 

com", in m3nygUj~o:~, Th~ymaybegcographlcal: an Hunderde\·dol"ted" 

area in the Cilpitiillist CC()(lQmy, or a "Thinl \Vorld." which may in f acl 

occur within I he l>order~ of rht;: "First \\' orld" (the " ghetl 0"). Or th~y 
may be widely scatt ered t hwugh the ~ocial £t;:ld. phy~ically ~epara.ted 
from (me anOl1-ler so thiilt even though they are geographlca l\y lI"tl 

planted they do not delint;: a continuous territory. For e)(ample. a 
sexual min~ril)' may turn th ... privacyofthe home or a semiprivate club 
into an autonomotl~ zont;: in which experimentation may be und",\"-

ta1en in rdariye ";-lfery. Or they may b", entirely detel'li.torializt;:d. 
Daydreaming is an autonomous zone fo r the "de linquent H in sch.ool. t·, 

Rdi!!ion i~ one for latter-day "pagan~" fleeing organized (molal.i.:ed) 
J.,c lier (the Church). Politics is one for" dissident,,"' fleeing "'tanl larJizell 

(mob,izeo) (·ollectiw acrion (Jdeology). Even though autonomous 

)tones ;ore d ereliel ~paces Ihat become s ites of e~cape. they ~ Il ould nOI 

be thought of as "outside~ th" existing !S tructurcs in any ~'raightfor. 
ward r.en"e. £.scape always takes pl.l ee in the \VorJd A~ We KnQw It. 
Aulonomous 7.ones arc interstitial, they inh.lbi t the in-bc"'een of 

f>OCi.llly signific;ml cons tcl la lions, they arc where bodio:s;n tht: wo.-ld 

bul he '" een wentil;es go: liminal si tes of syncn:I'c unorthodoxy. The 
-oUl;;jde ~ o f autonomous zones is not the rd3t;,e ollt~;Je of topogra. 

phy, b'lt an absolute outside that is ever and alr",ady in this wQrlJ, 

("ontiguou~ to everyone of it;; spalial coordin'I!e:!, Auton()mOU9 ZOnes 

are u"I"uption s in the actual world of thaI other dimension ~)f reaJity_ 
.hc ,·irtllal (bodie .... ' plane of cDe)(istence, or field of mutunl e.'lterioriIY). 

Rodies in flight do not leave the world behind. If the circum~ tances are 

right. they take the world with them - intQ the fllture. "A ~tr llct llre is 

defintd by what escapes it." Autonomous zone~ may 6e thoug1-l t of in 

temJXlral terms, as shreds of fUlurity. Like ~outside," "futun:" is only 

an approximation: there arc any number or putential flltllre~ in the 

crack~ orthe preM:nt order, but only a few will actunlly unfold. Think 

of autonomous :lones in lerms of lime. blll len:;cle~~: time out o l" join t. 
in an immanent out .... ide (Nictz~ch,, '~ untimely). ~ 

3. Stu,lyc<IJt/(mj&~. Something new, "in order 10 !.,ccome ;Ipparent. is 

forced to simulate s tructural stales and to !l.lip into Slates of forcer. th.a t 

IIt'rve it 'IS masks. "21 To ~uceecd at th" refonn s idc of th", coin. 10 work 

Il'itbin the exist ing order to CJ1Sllre thc surv;, a.! of oneself .lno onc·s 
SCUttp, requires tile al..iliry 10 ~pass" on the "insiJe." Thb; is ,wmi"g (" 
k "'~'lI Y"II ,If'r (by molar definition). :!:! Dodies-in-becoming mu~1 he 
~51ng.pc!rsons capable of ~imu6ting the molar being assigned tl} 

~ern l..y th .. gri d of political value judgment. This i~ a delicale opera. 
lInn. Jr.1ught wi th the danger that a group gaining representiltion in 

~ .. h Ilpl-'aratuses of ca pture as goveITlment and m~dia ",>ill be trapped 
_to operating entirely on their terms. Iti~ a il too ea~yto 'become what 

.)ou tire. and thus unwittingly condemn y our supermolecule to a fIlolar 
death (rel'uperation"). 
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4. SiJ/CQJIJJtmiIJit. Kerorm politics favoring gradual change runs the 

risk of slow death hy cn:cptllg molari!,)'. Oppositional pvlitics in tem on 

head-on conlrontation at all costs Glrr!c!> 01 her dangers: ~udden death 

on an ill-prepared battleground, 0" through instantanc"u~ moJariza

tion. The lattel' is brought on by the common cxp<.-"<:lienl of' iI would-be 

hody-in-becoming dd;ning itself soldy as the invcrsco!"wnat it deHin's 

to escape. in'] kin\J of m; rnll' stage of' 1>0111;(,5 in which one necom{'s 
what nne h>ltes (th<.' ~m ;<.T"lasc i sm ~ rhal olten infl'ct!> oppositional 

gruvPllscules).J3 \\'hen in doubt, sidestep. In l,s tablishi llg <lctua l

virtual circuits. an cfFl'ctively reYOIl\lionary movement eBtahlishc~ 

rna "yother circuits: n·form--(:onfrontatiun, molarity-minurity, lx-ing

bl'coming, camouflage-show; ng oneself, J'ationality-imagi,nat inn, and 
many permutatjuns of these. Becoming i!l always margin.,!. a simulta

neow;com ing an([ goingin a bonl('rland 7.one bctv.'l.'Cn modes of"action. 

The place of invention is a space of transformational encounter, a 

dynamic in-bet\\·l'l'n. To get then, one must mov(' side ..... a~v!l, throu~h 

UOlcks in an'epted spatial and lempoml divisions. Charging straight 
ahead may be necenaT:)' and effective at times, bur as a general 

principle it is a.~ !I<!:lr-defeating a.~ uncritical a("('eptan<:e of reform. 

Revolutionary si(leslepping is calle([ -transversality.·'" 

6. Gmll uul. Thrnw off your camouflHge as soon as you can and !I t,ll 

survive. V.'hat one comcs out 01 is idelltity. V.'hat one comes into is 

greater transformational putential. To achieve the goal that has no end 

means ceasing to ~eem to be what your an' in order to bu(!m.l.' ~,hlll you 

('(wnul /It'; supermolE"{·ular Forever. The goal is a limit approachl·(I. never 

reachl..J.. Coming out is ne,·er (ompll·tl·. \Vhal is important is the 

p,'oct:ss: dl."S jre for the future. 

The~e strategies, tnken together, wlth others li ke them, (un~titute 

1't'.11",,{lll1cr; fri,·tiun in the molar machine. 

Tk &wnge of the Sam .. 

' ... .,olanl.»· presenlS il$elr as stasi:;. but like bl·l'uming-orh(·,· it is in reality 
a productive process: a making-the-!amc. Stasis, or entropic cquilib

rium, "xisls only under spe(·ial ,'uNlitions, in an artiil(ially closed 
",-ystem. 11 i~ c()n~t1·uctl'd. and irs preSl·.-votion requires a certain level 
nr energy expenditure. Although the sy~tem of the Same stands for 

stasis, it is surrl'ptitiouslv acrive. Molarit\. is productiv •• " .. , k . . . - wly t:pt 
to the nllnllllum nece!lsary to guaranf('e relative d05ure. [t tends 
toward entropy. but entropi,· equilibrium, again like it~ supl'rmolecular 
nemesis, is a limit never rea<.:hed. 

The syntheti
" 

mooe of thought proper to hL'{:oming_ot heris imagina_ 

tion. Since its only "object" is paradn)< (strategil indel<.:rmiuacv), 

contradiction holds no sway over it. Molarity, on the Other h~d, 
knows OIl(V contradic tion: binary (Ii~l;nrrion is Ihe elelnent of its 
anal:rtical thinking. The oppwitional lategories il dea ls in are by 

definition general id.eas which no pani('ular body (an ever fully 

emhexly. \Vhile becoming-other is rife with endless compl i('ations, 
becoming-the-saml' is haunted by an irresolvable contrattiction writ

len into irs \'ery mode of operation: its Objl'Cts can never be what it 
makes them. 

B(·coming.other is problemalic.25 Happily so. Its probll'm is compl;_ 

(·ation, which is also ils measurt' of success. The cOlltradiL'tions of 

hecuming-the.snme arc nagging reminders of irresolut ion, the threat 

of eventual catastrophe. \\Then molaril)' is not murose, it is apo.::alyptic. 
That is 11" problem. 

Thl· produclive pruccsses of lM..'<oming-olher IUId be..orning:-the

Soame follow very (lifTerellt paths. ik'{:oming-oth('r goes Iro~ the 

general to the singular, n'turning thought to the body grasped from Ihe 
point uf view of it~ transformational potential _ munstl·osity. 8e(.om

ing-the-same moves to avoid that same potential, going frum the 

t}'pical to the general. f"om the individual gJ·aspoxl From the point of 

view of its preditiahilit,Y to the Standard of that normality. When 

~coming'Olher Slarts 10 succee(1, il carries its ope"arions to a higher 

poWl."T, aiming alilhe more inten~eh' for the con nen i\'e free(lom of 
Fractality. Ry (.Olltrast , it is when beeoming-Ihe-same begins I" falter 

that it carries its process tu a higher puwer. \Vhen it dtx·s, what it aims 

for is not the supc-rabstradion of imm~nence. [t "untcnu itself with 

abstraction plain and simple. It takes the divide-and_conquer ap

,?roach of ra tional anal.vsis to the l'xtreme, carrying thought ewr 

fan her from the body and the (Iuantum "orld it inhabits. Rather than 

taking the matl'fiHls at hand and ~ynthesi"ing. it sUi\'es to make the 
Ultimate separnt ion, and to make it hinlling: the separation of thought 

~rom the body (tramcendence). This escalation uf segregation is called 
murality": the move from general ideas to the Idea as guarantor of t he 



"Good."20 Becoming-other is the madness of the imagination. [t is 

eminently ethical. in Spinora's sell~ of tend ing toward an augmenta

tion of the power to live in thill world. Morali!y (mol.triry) is the 

delirium or Re,uon. It !lets illl sights on paradi se (glorified generali!y). 

Since becoming-other <.:oncerns this world, and revels in its "this ness, " 

We are always already where it wants to take us.2,' To qua liiJ' for it , all 

one mustdo is to be alive. To succeed at it, one need only live more fully; 

di~sipat., (expend energy lOt a stal~ far from equilibriurnl . To qualifY 

for molar paradise. on the other hand, ;t is neCeSsaly 10 p,us a test. The 

select ~Kh;eve death (maximum entropy). 

A silent film by [.(luis Feuillade gives some concrete indimtions on 

the workings of Ihis molar machine: VmJlmu,u... In the fi nal days of 

World \Var I. nlembers of.f/. well-to-<Io-family frolll tile norlh of Yrann' 

,vho are either lOa young, 100 old, or too female to be war heroes flee 

10 unoccupied territory in I he south to workon the wine hltTvest. There 

they meet one daughter'& hus6and,to- 6e and a sinister p.air oFCennan 

prison ers oFwar pas~ing themselves ofT as Allies until they get enough 
money to flee to Spain. The German~' plan 13 to rob The vineyard 

owners anrl Frame a gyp"y coworker. One of them. aloout to be fO\lnd 
out, hides in an empty grape storage tank, and dies from toxic gages 

produced by !F,,-pes fermenting nearby. His corpse is found st ill 
du tching the loot. the g..vpsywomOln i~ sa,·ed, and thedead mau 's lonely 

comrade betray~ himself by drunkenly speaking in German. 

The {lIm is hracketed by grapes. Not only does the grape harvest 

motivate the plot, but the grape. lhen",ekes, rather than any human 

hero (they are all at the rront). a lso resolve the d ilemma. E, ery {,rucla! 

moment in the !ilm is expres~ed in terms of wjlle: lm'e is expressed by 

t"he S<' intillatil'lg image of the Faraway wife dan{'ing in the husband's 

army-supply" ille cup; the German menac e in its hight'st "" pression is 
one of the escapees ~tompillli' on the grape \·ine; heroism i~ exemplilied 

by an Itllruistic trooper who braves death to bring wine back 10 the 

tre ll('hes to give his comrades a las te of the homeland that will revive 

their will to vic rory; when ,--idOl)' does come, it is ulasted with wine. 
and the mov;!;! ends with a sentimental tableau of the vines and a final 

in(enide saying tha( from these ,<ineyards a nev' nation wiJi be reborn. 

An abstracr flow of wine infuses a glorified national oody with 
intimations of reuirth, arrogating to itself the powers oflove and virtue. 
It is a seminal flow presenti ng itself as first and final cause. 

AJIHIo,r_ity ltJ9 

The il~age of" the ~.ine co~tracts inl 0 itself the sensations attached to 

cverythlng valued Hl the 111m . But dl)t:s nOI merely establish a mo

nopoly on surplus value. It presents i1-Self as the produ<.:er of all value. 
The war, We are led ro helieve, was won with wine. It expresses love 

and thereby mOlivates the man to be a gDOd hushand and give Sons t~ 
the nation rising; it expresses patriotism. and thereby spurs {he Soldiers 

10 victory. The film abstracts from the uooit:s and thing~ of postwar 

J~urope a transcendent plane orideal idenl ities: spouse, Family, nation, 
traitor. Then it fills the "good" with glory by filling them with a 

miraculous liquid: glorious I hlsband, glorious Wife. glorious Family, 

810rio.us growin~ Nation. The potion works its magic befor!;! our very 
f'J"e..'t. rhan ks to It, a new Pram'e will rise. Praise the wine! 

Thar the wine's miraculous powers lead rOa rehinh (VenrMmiaireis 

tbe first month of the l'rench Revolutionary calendar) ;g a tacit 

acknowledgment that its productivity is parasitic of productions lak

ing place on other le"els. I ts('ausa! ity is an optical illus ion. It is 110t an 

lm.l.@"o::ofactive pnl(luoion: it i,l an image of reacriOll. The entire plot 

n::·o.lve~ aroundl"(cognizing the Germans' line of escape and I"<'acting 
to It III tllne to !,lock it. An incirlen tal ~nectof the wine·s unmasking of 

t1k scheming Germans is thoU the gypsy proves 10 be a depen(l~ble, 
hnr.J-~'l'rki~l~wo~an ill ~pite of her ht:alhen blood. Tht: winc operate~ 
e"duslve diSjunctive synthese~: it is e,·a!uative .1nd distrib\ltive. It 
shu\\'s the ide~ 1 bod,ies of the film for what they're worth, and gives 

rrnerous portions of glory to the deserving ones. Germans don't make 

it. Gypsies do, more or les~. Leu than more: the trvpsy'srole is a minor 
one. She is forgonen by the t imt: the final encomium to wine Comes 011. 

I'rnJlmulW was made in 1919, in the aftermath of \\'odd \Var 1. 
~velY great war has a powerful deterritorializing' effect: the mobiliza

bon of troops and supplies, families brok en, entire regions leveled. The 

fiJm preSents an imr.se of society appan'otly mt:ant to insert itself into 
that disjointed situation to help induce a unifying reterritoriali7.ation in 

a new moral order. The gypsy's role has to o.:downplayed because she 

be.longs to a wan(lering race that does nOI respect te rritorial hound

~ ... '8 cven wh"n it is accepted into I hem. But her role is n('\'ertheless an 

~~rt~nl one: she gi,es thc wine an opportunity tn d emonstrate its 
Chrrsd.kegeoerosity. It absokes her orhcr s in of being born an inlidel. 
~t'rhaps ~he will be the e~ccption to the rule and em Ura('e I he j7 rench 
faith Evc,y I f, I' 'ill " d ' . une 0:: a rvo:: WI >e UiVIlt: to commUlllon. 
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In Ihl' film, wine insteon l.lneOllsly .1nd int'orpore;Jly tranillorJTI~(llh{' 
lJodie" 10 which the ('a tegorics were applied into;t strong and orden~d 
nation mirroring th" prewar period;tS the f.ilm wishfully remcml..>ers it. 
The social fluidity or I h e off_~(;r"en situation alier the ",'ar is not in fact 

unique to that p"riod. It (an even be .. .,en as an ac(;eierated, nigh,tmar

ish vi",on of dlange-'l"hcrent 10 in..lll ~ tr·iillization: the uprootIng of 
individuals from their .:Io":(:5tr.11 homela nds, the blurring of t erri lo '-I"I, 

racia l and ethol": boundaries. the hreak-up of the t raditiona1 Er.mily 
stroctm'e. The m"chanis)ns or SCh.Ttive {",;tllla,!on the film ~e18 in 

motion could just as easily be applicd to social movement a.~~o~iated 
with forces other than war. The COlll;ern of tlw film i5 less a particular 

i,, ~tance of sOl:ial dislocation than the dangers posed by social fluidity 

p"r &e. Thc fi lm tra nsla tCll thai percl'ived thrcat into its own t"rms. ~hl' 
rea l alternativ" betwl'"n pOhc-ntially l'reative l,hilos and n'pfocluetlVl' 

o l-de ,· is t ransposed into iI moral dist inc tion bl'rween \".1.lu« 1 r"rms on 

the identity !!Tirl and devalued ones: honest French and l:onn i\'ing 

German~, good sl,lfand evil otber. l'his is l'xaetly the kind of move we 

defined in the last sl'nioll as an O"dipal mn·hanism. Th" dislim;tion 

ne(ween the samenc» of ordl,r and the ;ndelerminal:Y of' hyper. 

dilferentiiltion is tr:tnsposerl into a disl inction between iJ"nt ity ;tnrl 

undiFl:'el-enriat ion; "ome hollies are what th".> . In' and ar., good; oth" ..... 

atl' not ",Itat they seem to be and are bad. Had bodie;;. comhine two 

idl,ntiti,,~ that should be mutually exclusive. They imitate a valued 

identitv in an attempt to mask the devalu ell on" thatis rightfully their~. 
lndet~~millacy is pre~"nled a~ a criminal ju.xtaposition "ftwo a!J-('ady· 

defin"d molar identities in a rigidly bounded body (as opposed to a 

superpos.ilion of an,)' number of real but undehnable supermole"ular 

potent ials in a fluid bod». A true irlenl iLY "'1.1 a false one: thcm or us, 

lolly "r "n"my, lying ,hierm' patriot. Deforl' the had ho~1y h~s h~'l'~ put 
In the te~t. it is jlTlpossihle for the good gU,)'B to tell whIch Side It '8 em. 

Ir passes in one identity, hut under dw surface continue~ to fun(;ti~n in 

the other. It l'mbodies a contradiction in terms. The problem I S to 

re80lvl' the contradic tion, to det., rmine which of thl' post.ihle irl"ntilY 
ealeI!OI·ie~.l given hody ;;hould he l'onf,ne.1 to. Social fl uirli ty- tlu· 

h'yp~rdirrerentiated ours i.1eofevery im.1ge _is "recognizeJ " il~ ,he f~ 11ll 
a,<; Il maske·,J Olher lhat is in f.,l·t a devalu"d same: a bad ,denu ty. 

Fluidityis displa\'ed onto a supernatul'aIIlS'ent of'selectiv" evaluation 
that amixes a call'lIo!)" tn a body by the way in 'which it pools (for 

example, into the standarrl-issu" wine eupsof Ih" batlll'heirl heroes) or 

wafts (poison gas) in its \.\cinity. This allency makes i, po..sil,ok' in 
prim:i pic to detennine which l'ategol)' a gi\'''n body trul'y l..>clongs to. 
In practice, outside the theater. th" lIirUdnOIl is less dear; it is not at all 
t'ertain that a suhstitute for hlmic grape juice will 5tep in to save th" 

day, 

In the image. the outside of the image is idmlijirJ as Other.2B '111e 

ioientifi(;ation is rdmspeeti,'e: the fi lm not only transpo>lCS its outsid" 

into an intl'rna! contradiction. it pl'oj<x:~ it back in t im e to a point 

before the war was won, hefore the isstle of 'what form a national 

rebirth sbOllld lO.ke l'ould even be r:tised. The l·omplicated. lutun> 

looking "dsewhere~ of the autonomous zone has become a nemraliz,',j 
~other~ relcgated \0 the past lense. 

M"l:hanisms of capwtl' anrl coJ\t.,inment lik" thc one l:harled in 

V...,Jlm.wn induct !he outside into a s,Ystl'm or interiori ty. That system 

I;on~ists in a STid of identities ab~tral·tt'd from actually l'1'iisring bodies 
and transposell ontn another dimens ion: from the here and now into 

the great beyond. 

j\\olarization in vol ves the creation ofa "plane oftranse .. ndcnt·e. "2') In 

one aSJlCl't, the plan" of tTansc"n.1elwe is;tn imag" of the glory beyond 

(in this case, a utopian future F ranee); in anothel" it is the identity grid 

coexlensive with tha t iml<f,'"C; inyet.1norh"r. thl, med ium that l,o"inb"S thl' 

im:q,,'"e to light (the a pparatus hy m"ans of which the identity grid is 
reapplied to and evaluates some or the bodies from whil·h it \\'as 

ab..tracted). Th e plall" oJ'transcel1del1ce. however. is he~1 und"rstooti 
nOI in terms of the content of allY p.uticula r i.mage. or "ven in terms of 

a Qledi um, but :tS the prOl'CSS pre!'.irli ng OVl'r the creation of a I:ertain 

kind of image (generil! imag-e!'.: Iho!'.e I;onstituting categories, id"nti

ties, good /commonSt:ru;;ca! ide<ls)·\(1 ali I! certain me<..li ::.. rUlll:ti"'h (r,,

dUdions: from the multidimen~ion1\lity of life in th" fl esh tn the 

twn-dimensional flatness of the silver screen and the lives o f' those who 
oIIre identified with it5 imagl'5). 

A plan" of tmnsl'cnd"n,'" is a movement of abstraction, but a t the 
saine time of l'mbO(! iml' nt. It mo\ es in two contrild;dory directions 

simultaneoU!<.ly: IOwarrl a beyond. and back toour wodd . Abstrac tion 

.nd reconl'fl'tizat inn (application). For 1111 image of gen eral ity t,;an only 
exi~tconcretely. on thesl'reen orinaphotograph; an Idea has nowhere 
to be. if not in a book or on our lips 01' in a brain. Applied abstradion 
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i~ the only kind th(:re is. Transl"t;:ndence, de~pite its best efrort~, is Ii 

mode of b(:coming ;mmlinent. This; is its sadnes~; its; very ex.;~tence is 

a l:ontradiction inlerms. ,1\10!ari~at ion is rhl:: in-it.self of contradiction. 
The abundanCI:: of oppositional illlages and binary d;5t;nct;ons it 

prodm;l::s expre~.·'\ its own impos~ibiJity. Its probl(:m is always to take 

a u,HblaJl(} and m.lke it fin <!lthrrl"r, to r~uce Ihe complexity of pl"~' 

mati c ethical choice tn thl:: bJackorwhiw ofCoodor DaJ, to reduce the 

compliciltions of desire.1S tlecomins to the simplicity of mind or body. 

Heaven 01' H ell . The worln r.ucly oblib'l-'s. 

The douhle movement of the plane uf transt:endelll'e, abstraCTion· 

application, is translormational but in a dille rent mode than becoming

other. Rarhel·,han plunging into the fractaliry o f the living budy, it uies 

with utmost dogmatism to) elevate bodies to i t ~ own le",eI of perceive..! 

stasis and putatiye whuleness. Th l:: plane of transcendenn: lifts bodies 

0111 of the uniqueness of the s ~xttiol l::mporal coordinat~ Ibrougb which 

they move. Ir abstracts Them, extracts from Ihem a sySTe m ofinenlity. 

That identit.y glid is actualized in images. in an instantanl::oUs redesl:ent 
of the plane uf Irans<.:endenl·e toward tbe fl esh, via a tedmical and 

social apparalUS 01' medium.:n In neSt:enl mode. the plaroe of lra lls<.:en

denee n:conm::cts 10 the bodies from which iT rose, but In a way that 
i!Upo~es upon tbern contormity to its system, demands t hat they live up 

to its aLstra<.:tion, emLvny its gIOlY. It dis regarJ,s w hat is most intimate 

to hodies, their singular way of rle~'aying, their ten dency to escapt:: not 

only from mular constraint but from themselves (illness an d death, not 

to mention becoming). !loJies that iall !?rey to rril"~cendcnce are 

reducen (0 what seems to persis t fl l'ross Iheir alterations. Their 'I::'Y 

corporeality is stripped from them, ill favor of a supposed substrate

soul. su!:.oje<::tivity. personality, id entity - whil·h in fad is no foundation 

at ~ 1I . hut an end effel'l, the iur"I,ling oFa fQI"(:!ib ly reguJ..'Iriz..d outside. 

T ran~cendence is the glorifi('ation uf hahit. 

VtllJlmulin portrays the 5a\ing agent of mularir.ation. th(: ll('liYe 

principle 11f" the plane of Iral15f.:ennenn.', .J...<l a l!oupcrhuman substan<.:e 

rl::~p'ms;ble for the t: rl::ll tiou of all \·a lu". \Vinl:: is the SOld oFthe film. 

Every molar urgani=lion prod.ul:e~ a n image of trans(endelll agency 
oflhis kind.$! fo.· the S iale. it is often the hI,)od orthe race or the flag; 

for Christianity, the blood ofClll"ist; for [hI:: F.lmily. the phallus ami 
semen. The c<l tegorical grids policed hy th ese images u f agency are 
<IlIa logs. Because every term on one iJenliry grid corresponds tu a 

function al equivalent on ea(h of the others it ie po ·bl . 1 . . . " SSI (: to I:lrl'U ate 
among them WIth met<:tpbofl<.:-meto n)'mic ease \Vh· t \1· . a some. arx.s(s 
call a societ),'s "dominant ideoloQ' - is ;tSsvstem ofa uthoriz,d. b I· • ·,vm 0 u.: 
r",Jays bet1.l.'",,,,n various plan e~ of transcendence. However, 10 ;ttri bute 

anything approa<.: hing full causal power to a "dominant iJeolo .". 

ifit were the soul ur l!ou bjectj"e essence ora ~iety, is to fal l inlOa~cl: 
-.:rap. It is to aCl'ept the plane of tran!'.("l::n.tence 1,"\0 mnch on its own 

terms. Lending ('redence to the miraculous powen of images "L,,~encv 
plays into the hanJ ~ of molar-moral comainment. ~ . 

Wine cannot Capture a crimina l, any more than a nonexistent God 

<",Ill punish one. or a flag defend Freedom. This is not to say that these 

images Jack aU <.:ausaJ force. ,I\'\ular images of ~rency A.'!: "quasic<l,.ses, ~:;:; 
If their (ausa l for<.:e is "quasi: it is 1I0t bel'ause they produce effects 

only on the concepruallevel (by influencing belief) or (In the linguistic 

level (through a semiotic constitution of the ~uLjecl ). J r the account of 

thought ann language pn~senleJ in rile li rst cha pter has any validil:'", 
Ihere ('an be no direl~T l'ausallin k from one expression to the neXt. An 

e"p"ession must be {.vlflm-tI'J into a cause (it is a surplus value); it must 
leap the fractal gap imo content. alienate itself in the nominated force 

Seld it expresses but with wh i..,h it can have no common torm or 

.. ~rresp('ndence. The identity grid created and conveyed by the plane 

~I tran'!ol·...,ndence i ~ a. code. as; de{jfltxl earlie.·: an <lrdel· .. m d IwganiT.a

tlOn <lffunuions. In i l ~elf, il is em pty and inel"!. To al·t. il must step 

~own W a lower dim...,nsion.-';< By "lower" is meant "higher": .. ...,nvdup

~ng a gl"~atel' heterogeneity of formations and therl::t;''''e a cOI'I'ellpond
mgly Winer range 01" potentials.- MmMe inclusj'I::. N T he plane of 

trans('ennenl'e, in nrder tu accomplish ih nlission nf cuntainment, must 

,woop back down on bodies, dil"ry itsd fv.ith theird e(;a,v and imperma. 
nence. It cannot no that Ly its .. l!: Aej~re;. cMegory will take. i,s code 

must be applied, the target body must be prepared. made re(eptive tu 
O\~rconing O· t b . . . perungs mus e cut mto Its p(:rception to provid(: 
entry'-\.ays tor generality; it must oe {'oaxed into) acqui~...,nce or 

punished into docility, In give if habiu of thoughl ann behavior in 

l,:~nSO~lan(e with society's ov(:rall autonom ic d(:sire for stable equilib

rll.\m; I[ mUSt be kneaded into ~hape, 10 make it phYS;~'a ll \' ahle tu fulfill 
~he productive, reproductive. and deslrul'li"e dutie:l it v.~i]J be as..<ligned 

In the ce:l.tral molar nomains of\Vork, Family, \Var; its desir(: ml.st he 
turned to glory; it mu~t be rnarkerl (Hard. hat. ~uit, Ill' uniform? Dress 
or p.:!.n ts '!). 
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The power or the plane of Hllnst'cnJenlT depends on its bc,~ming 
immanent to the lIOC;"[ field to whil'h it applies. II is only elredive to the 

c.'<lent that il.aliena.lcs itself in il~ ('ontent, j" adualized by di:;<,jplinary 
ill" lit1.ltions (su(·h as (';nema or ",.hool) that operate nn levels of reahty 

other than it:! own. which is thai of cvaporatiye meaning elTens 

(image,., words. thoughts). Dis<:iplina,)' institutions do the lliny work 

of l..an.\!. enJco. e. Their j unction is to see thaI a l.oJy is channeled into 

the ,"onstellat ions of " Ileel and orbilS of mO\'ement sci out fOI" i\ I.y its 
assigned ('ategory. That ("ategol)" is a map of habit, i .. coded. lm.1gc 

enveloping a hfe's path. a bl uep,-int for how a body if will he cut. 

cajole<L km:aded, to.-tu."ed in retu,'n for what is considered just COOIl 

pensat;on (<I ~hare of society's suo'plus value):"; By the rime a body 

daim~ ils due, it is likely to reprodu~c in its own im.agings the '~l:8 it 
has ror~ihly ahsol'hed. 

The life ,'yde ora plane 1)1' tranM:enden<:e: 1) production ofa coded 

image, 2) aprlic""tinn of Ihe code to bodies I inFolding into habit. 
3) unfolding into lire's paths, 4) repn.,cluction of the {:ode in neW images 

(m.l)st likely with defects or selective modifi{:ations). A plane of 

transcendence is a C)·ele of becoming.h·anscendent, bet'oming-imma. 

nent, and rehet'oming-tl'lulscendenr: A "'pecial kind of virtual-actual 
<jrcuit. One desigm:d to fini~h each <ycle having 1c'>S",ned the gap 

hetwcen het·ween the induned bodies and their Idea~ (their assigned 

~persunal" image$; the ir identity amI the general ideas" appropriate" to 

il).36 
An image bclouging to a plane of lI'ansccndenee is;! ('(Xause in the 

sense thai it panicipates in one line of causali'Y among many, nOne 1)1 
which laken sepanucly is .... s ullieicnt. ausc for anything. all of w hidl 

ha\'e power only by \'i"lue of their interaction and .... biliry to alienate 

themselves in e .. eh olher. Rut it is a special kind of eoeause-.' 
quasi. ause - IO the exleot that it denies its own iosufl-, t,iency .... nJ 

alienation. glo"irying ilself as the ideal of agency. h is P'tf' of the 
I'ullc,tiomng of a plarH: of transcendence to o/'st'u(e the fact that 

molariZ"'-lion.l;~e molcl·ulal-ization. is a virtual~'tCtual ci,'c'uit betv.·ecn 
thought and slates 0(' things. Rut its amplitude is narrower. I ts outside 

limits fall shy or supen!.bstradion on the virtual side and of 

hypel'dill'el'entialioll the actual side, swinging no Further than anal)'ti{: 
ab~traction anJ identily cnnru~ion. Haunted as it is by <'ontradidion, 
driven as it i~ by the impolIsibk desire to make corporeality di~appear 

,U",,-,/,wiJ:i Il'f 

into ideality, the plane of' tran~cenden<'e as (juasi.'aus'" "nd . •. . ..... " SlOturnlt~ 

circuit illto a vicious cirde. 

It i~ imperialist by nature. A system of'interiol·ity. the rhine of tnUl. 

M'I'ndelWe has nO mechanisms hy whi ... ,h 10 intera.·' \"ilh tho: OUtside as 

outside, no telTn" wi th whid, to unJersland it in ;b own "igh ,. It Can 

only deal with an unidentified body /'y putting ;t to the test, e ither 

u,signing it an an t:ptable category and taking inll) the fold. or assign

ing it .... had eategOlY ami anack.ins il. [ncorporate or ;lnnihil,lote. 
Anything pe,'ceptible to the forces of molarity, but re~istant to sclel'1ive 

e\'all1at'c)O , is fe,loC ted to..." a potential rhreat to the pU"ity of the plane 

of U'anseendenee and the stasis it poli. es. Molarity ('annOI toler<tte 

anything remaining oUtbide its purview, it must cOIl~ tantly e.'(pand ih 
dOJnain in an oU[>.\><trd drive of conquest or the "Other," identified as 

/:Army , That becomes the <atch-all (:ategOl),. Ihr operat i"e caleB'Of)'. I I' 
bodieb <an be duplit·itous. passing a~ one identity ",h ile cOlllinuing to 

in<lI.rnl!.te another. every hody is a potenrial enemy, Any body might 

pron' to be an intruder threatening the beloved identity with mas~ed 

IIlbversion and contamination by foreign matter. Molaril\,Ltioll is as 

piU'anoid a~ it is imperialist. Any su~pit'ious movement. e\'en on the 

pa" of a duly identilied hody-particularly one assigned a devalued 
i.lcnli'Y_Iil.nds it in the enemy "amp, an internal enemy answe"ing to 

the enemy from without: a potential defector from habit. ,\ 1i1lbVcf'sive 
and degenerate, A new h'ont ofdomest;(· conque~t widens the war for 

molarity. lnstitutional regulari~aliun het'omes ever-more seve re (dis

cipline), and "elective evalua t ion increasingly \igilant (sur"ei llao\(:e), 

~ >iscipline requi"e" rigid segregation ofJ.o,Jil·S .... ccording to category, 

In o,'de,' r~ pn~\"enl unsel·mJy mi.xinS andlhe identity !.I!un·ing il may 

IW I~. S~n:eillance requ i n~s a carefully mainlainell hieran·hy, it 

PJ·ram.d 01 sllpervisory and command pns't,nns 

.~ola '·i tJ"s plane or U'anst'endence promises two thin~: oneness 

(Unity In identity) olo.lld "e~ t (heaven). The promi!>ed Oneness tends to 

transl ate a~ extreme t·nmpartmenta lization; the longed.for re~t, itS .. n 

anxiety-ridden Wit I' on two fronts. The attempt to redu. e the di~tan('C 
~.fWeen the plane nf transcendence and the Slates of things to which 

It 18 ~pplied only widens the gap (the Good is no closer). The goal of 

;naklllS the plane of transcendence t'ocxtensive with the plane or 
IRlm,lnent'e on which it depends for irs efredivencss is ran],el' than ever 
frl)m "ealization (the quasicause has not bl'cn conVerted into a rull 



NUse), Thedo8e1" molarizalion ~ omes to success, the worse it f .. ils, Tht: 

more v i(!;orously it induels hodieS and inlemalizes its outside. t he more 

boJies seem to clu, l" defini t iv" cap ture, Heaven has turned in to Hell 
on ell rl h. E v,," harshn mt-asu r"s are I.),kt'n agai""", the .,vrr_ p~SE'nt 

spcrh:r of the ubiquitous Enemy .. "-
I" .. ,.l)ariZlltion is another word for " fascism. ~.1.1! fa~cism is a mcin;c 

attltt.k h)' the body politic against itself. in the interests of its own 

sNv&tion. More precisely. it is Itn attad. by the "whole" of society, i18 

image of unity or plano;- of tran!.Cendence, ~ainst its "part s." its h<ldies 

or plano;- of immanence. I t is d esire turned against itself. 

Fcucism can be dd; ned as Ihe incorp<·,real transformatiOll ofa system 

opera ring unde r Iwo det"rministic con!,fraLnlS .lnd rending towa rd 

s tahle (Xluilibrium i nt<l a hig hly u nst llb le. fren etically d issiparive st ruc

tore. The constraints a re oneness-maximum order-and rest 

maximum entropy. Together 1 hey ddine the fa.<;Cist anractor - Ixo.:om

illg-t he-same. But by thermodynamil' definition they are a co ntradic

tion in lerms, J\1aximum entropy (ro::st) means maximum molo::cular 

ch aos (disunity). Order. or the m .. intenance of correlation s a t a 

diMance (unity in movemcnt; oneness), requires inFusion s of cn~rgy 
anti is thus nct~~ntropic. The constraints of entropy and ()rder r.;an he 
~vnthes i z('J into a stable equilibrium only in a c10setl syslt:llI, No 

s~stem is dOlsed . The outs ide always seeps in. if only hecause the 

energy infusions necessary f.lr tho:: molar syntht-sis require .1 n opening 

onlO ;In aleatory outside. This entaIls the pt-rception of another 

attra,;,.tor-th" unpredinahiliry of becom ing-other. Th .. 1 altfac tor is 

define,j by two constraints as well: diSOr<ler .. nd differen tiation. Sillce 

if is or the outside, becoming.other is naturally tbe more inclusive 

process, The l'onstraint of dillercl'ltiarion is in fact the entire system of 

sl abl" ord t:r. Becoming,other encompasses ""coming- rhe-same: it 

t ak~s ,) Itable equilibrium, welcomes It measure of instability (cham:e). 

a nd incorporeal ly transforms l he system into an activc order that 

cou nteractualizC5 on"ness and ~st into a line of perpetua l sd i.es(·ap", 

R(,l 'omins-othcr is "anarchy. ~ Si nle ir unJermines identil)'. it ll p rocess 

can be consid"red s(·hizophn:n'c.w 

F.very society responds to hath attra;,.tors. A social formation is 

defincd by its particular mix of becoming-other and becorning·the. 

sam ... , ~chizophreniaand paranoia. fa,sdsm and anarchy.«lTheattractorS 

ar ... limit-states, unreachable extremes lying at opposite ends or a 

continuum of porential syntheses <lfin rer ionlY ~nd th 'd 1 
~ . eouts, e .c Olsure 

and ope~ .e"dedneNs, ~cial and .poli tic.l l systems can he t racked aJoli
g 

the con nnuum accordrng t<l w hich extreme thcy a,'e apr h" " roae mg. ,n 
other words Ihei r prefern·oeI impossibi lity: t he pU"t- immano:-m,e of 

contin ual ~o"ia l self·invention (po:: rmanent revolution) or th" pure 

tran ~t'l'ndenl:e of perfect and enduri ng order (paradise) -an unviahlv 

9uperlt hst rltcl line of escape. or the vicioltsly .. bstra(·t circle of domesti~ 
pcltce rhrough violence. 

8 ecause the atlraCtor compon ... nts of anarrhy.schizophrenia arc not 

.... ('ontradic tio n in terms. it constitutes the mort: powerful p olc of 

.olnr at.: rr.<ln, ~)i ~o~deH'~n he cntropi(' (moleculMchaos) or negemropic 

(mtru sr.ln; mlusron 01 energy) , Differentiation can b...1"ss .1cliv" a nd 

morc s t.l hle, or leu siable and mort- active (metas tab il ity; order wi thin 

..... idcr or n ;r.rrower margins of error, w ith grcater o r lesser chances or 

end.ur.ing), lis terms a re a~)'mm"'ri('al, ea~'h containing a range of 

v.nahOIl . They are in tension, but their tension takes the form of It 

hiGhly cotnplit'ated set of differential s mappi~ a matrix of virtual 

potent lltl,o; (as oppo~o:d to a grid of possible identi ties). A tmsion of tbi ~ 
kind is call ed a "v .. lue" (in Nietzsch ... ·s Sense, not an e'(.'onomic or moral 
M'nSe),'1 

. Si~ce ~archy.sch;,,<>phrenia wdcomo::s chance •• l sot· iety lendi ng in 

Its dlr~tton possesses d nearly infinite dcgrees o f freedom , Its te rms 

4«' not mutually exdu!>ive in pnnciplo::: the potentia l!> t hey defi ne can 

~eommodate "/,I/' moltx'ularity af/{) rnolaril)" c haos and ;rder, in(ru. 

lion a nd closure, anoel eaeh of theSe 60th in the form of vinual 

SUperposition ,j'IJ as actual coexistence. The a, ttractors of fascis n1• 

parltn oia. on the other hand. arc oppositiona l terms in irr ... solvable 

<-'On,tradiction whit·h nevertheless Itttempl to imp.lsc themsch'es on the 

~lal ~dy a~ Il ~ec~ssity. They d...t;ne a field of death. A sO(;i,,1 
orman.)n tltkmg laM:lsm'parano;a to the cxtremt- doe~ not SO muc h 

eelf-t ransform .:IS "'elf-d • A r ' , . 'd .. estrue" ascls t sla re IS .:I S ll lC ' e Sr.l te,,'j 
between the dt~c iplimuy mech.lnis ms providing ;ts pol m of deparnrre 

~ the deat h Irc nzyof its "nd th,,~ is less a diil~fcnee in kind (han a 
differcn - . d 'I"h" h" . t.:e 1n egree. ere I S not lngextr ltordina r}'ciboutfascism.lr 
.normalitytothee (~, l. ' 1 h " " . x ,em", an exaeervauon 0 I I.' conslltu"nt ten'";lon 
of ,d ... ntity. cin ;lCleleration ofthe vio.:ious art \tal-virt ual circuit pt'l'uliar 

tIOthe proress of social induction. Fascism is s.')C;al Reason. and Reason 
Iftl own revt:nge. 
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Although fascism-paranoia a nd anarl·hy_schizophrenia UtH he t'on

cei ... ed as t"" 0 poles at either end of a contin uum of variation they arc 

not symmetrical. This i:Ciymmcl(y is underl ined ~Y the fa ct t.ha~ ~Ili;r. 
chy .s,'hi~ophrcnia effectively encompa.,,>;es fasClsm-pardno,a. I he trs 

is nol a forma.! d istinn ion between two binary opposites, but a real 
difitinction between modes of dynamic interaction and directions of 

movement. The two pole~ arc virt ual 1l1l}(les of com position or ,·onsis· 

ten"}' e~trapolatable into diverging vectors. They may be adualized in 
"coliedin." bodie~ (States: institutions: modes of pro dud ion), "indi

vidual" bodies (human beings: aninHd~; minerals), or ~ub-bodies 
(thoughts: de!>ire,,: perceptions-sells.ttion!'», anrl all t1:uee si multa

neously 10 "arying degree!>. In every case. they comprise it heter~e~e
il)' of le\·ds and a multiplicity of l'ons t;wenls. A formation actu.Jv.lng 

one pole more s trongly than another will rlisplay a tenden<.y 10 follow 

a diflerent path through the world ,h.tn a formation piloted more often 

thaJ'l not by the other pole. F.tsl'ism·paranoia and anarchy-~chizophre. 
Ilia arc tran~pel'sonal dri.ves in recipnxal presupposition.'·' The fllrmer 

l:all only indirectly acknowled.ge ih reciprocal presuppo~iiion with the 

later: fasl'j~m-paranoia merely implies anan·hy-schi;o;ophrellia in its 

segregative readioIl~ to indiSlint't p<!rceptions of chaotic incursi ll~IS 
and supermolecular activity. f'ilSOf>l -p;tranoid bodies are autonomiC, 

never aUlonomous.+! 
The di., lincrion betWl.'Cn the twO virtual poles. 0" d,.ives, l'an be 

..:oncei\'(...J as a banle hetween a limitat;"e body withoul ol'gans orplane 

(If CO'15i~lellcy and a uonlimir:aivc <me. 13<Jth are selectiv", hut in 

different modes. Fascism-pal'anoia I!! segregative (tends toward ex-elu. 

~ive disjunctive synthesis and the creat ion of rigidly bounded compart

ment,llizations: ghettoes); anarchy-sl:hizophrenia is expansive <tends 

toward inclusive conjunctive synthesi!! and th.e mixing of bodie!! and 

de~ire~: miscel!enation). Fa~CiS tTl spreads death (strives fllf ~ra~is), 
anarch v s lreu·hes the limits of life (f~)~ lerS mutation). A molar idenl i'Y 

catego~ is an im..ge of fotsci~m-paranoia '!> whole a"ractor. It is a 

coding of affel·ts (ways of anecting and being affected) applied 10 a 
body in such a way as to modiry its interaction with olher hodies. 

moving both the individual (o\el'Coded as a rerson) and its as~igl1ed 
collectivity (overc<xl.cd a~ a cl.t.~s) closel' to the attral·tor state llfwuuld. 

be blable ~qu;]ibrium. The applicati.on of the category is .10 attrihut10D 
of the ~uppo~erl wholeness characteriYlng the attrador state to tnc 

tar~et bot-I.v. IL\ the proees~. the target bodY'l> suh·lxxlies are incorpl)~ 
real ly trolnl>formerl into what are in printiple ~mO()thly funct ioning 

parL~ o /" lin organil' whole Ihat eorre"ponds part for pan to simibr 

whole" 00 other levels (forced analogy; the body <u; a mi<..roeosm of the 
~body polilic" wi th the leader as "head" of sta le aod his ceremonial 

sword a symbol of the phallus said to l'onstitute l'ollective desire). 
"Parr-ohjech" are t ran~lated in to" organ!!," e.Kh of which functions, by 

mclaphuri,' transference, as a whole atlra~·tor in it~ own right." Th'" 

result is an infinite microcosmil' regre~~ of repre~entations of the 

unrepresentablc - of the impo~sible attraclOr state of' oneness anrl reSI 

(an endJe~sly boring proliferation of analogical imagt.'S of prdended 

unity: institution as ~)r8an of the State. person a .. org;U\ of Ihe instilU 
tion, bodY-pilrts as organs of Ihe individual, the cells a:; OI'Soin of th e 

body-pa" , , .. a ll. orcournc. work in perrel'! harmony forthe{·ommon 
good: the Hu~ian dolls of morajjty). 4Ii 

This imposition or whole atlracturs lln the body is the operation 
loalled Oedipus in the la~t chapter. In its bl'olldebt definition, it is thl' 

Jl rocess of molarization as such. Fascism.par;lnoia, the molar-moral 

nrive of Oedipal desire, works to fashion blx: iety into samene~ses of 

, 'arying ~cab.-.t mw m ab.ym( of homologous organic srnH·turc~ 

(normali!), a.. the embodiment of .ulalogr; heing as seH~!>imi larity), 

Fascism-paranoi.\ is the conJ it;on known as heing in Ihe molar-moral 

Nrna.jority." ' fh e irnage of Ihe cell fits hest: its lei hal, imperialist process 

rrsemlok-s nothing more than a merasras i/ing cancer." Anan:hy_ 

-..:hizophrelliu i$ a"oedipal desire thai f(:specl~ Ihe partiality of loodies 

(lheir polymorphous connective potcnti:J: their "perwrsity"; their 

difl'eren<,;e), It induces them. to follow the fractal at tractor of' the world 

4l.1li inllnitely open system, Its con~tituents are nl~t discrete if interltwk 

ing organ~ ur cell~ (ab~tract models of whoJene~5; poil1t~ describing 
ideOlI ge..~melricalf;gures: images of he;llg as a dl)Sed struelurc). They 

are ~upcrpo~able ~ dense points" (essenti.tlly imagcless sh(L'tJs of vir. 

tu.1 spale-rimc; dy namic coordinates of becorning in a superabstract. 

~on-EudiJean. posl. Einsteinian space). Anar..:h.v-schiz0l'hn,,,ia is 
becoming-minor, "13 Sinl'C its process is mlJtarional, it {·an be likenea 

to a vil'us (ir hijacks and sa.\m ble~ life corles, r,nher than replicating 
1hem whlllesale),4'l A society (sociu~) -anv formation for that mat. 
ler-is an endles~ rug.oj~w:r hetween the'canrerous I:mitative body 
'Without organs of fa~cism-parano;a and lhe viral nonlimitative body 
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without orgaDs of anan·hy -schizophn.'I1ia, as cosmic pnncip'oc's.;o The 

two virtual poles logethl'r constitute J)e~ in'. 

Alor~ of tlu Sallll' 

Few societies ever approach either limit-sTate. Hitler's Germany and 

Cambodi.1. umkr rltt' Khmer Rougl'are l'x.1.mpll'g of murderous f3scist

paranl)id anack tilkc.> 1J 10 ~uicida l "xtrernL'S. Grouping logt' lher such 

ieleologically divergent formations -one ~fa r right: Ihe other ~lar 
left ~ _is in no way meant to minimize the very real diffl'renct'll betv.'l'l,n 

lh"'m. The distinc tion betwl'cn fascism.paranoia and anardw-schi7.o

phr ... nia advanced Ithove is a £lynamil' distinction berwel'n virtual 
te tuft-ncies, fI(l1 a typolot;ica\lone between aemal form ation s. Typologies 

of acll.lalmolar organizaliolls can be deri\'~ fwm it, but Ih~'ir catego

ries lleilhN coillci~loc> ..... ith Ilor conl ra~l ict traditional (lemal'cMi ... lls 

based on ideology ~I r mOOc of prorluctiOD~1 ("fascism-paranoia" is UOI 

a n·rminological ~l\bstilUte for "fascism" propel) The analY$ is fCK'uses 

less on a forrnation '5 present statt· cOllceived as a s}'Ilchroni c st ruclure 

than on the vecwrs of potential transformation it envelops. But the 

approadl i.!; nOI ~y that token diachronic: it is uncon~'~'rll e(1 with 

plotting a lin(' of (lescl'lll fromlhe pal>l to a more or less dderminiSlie 

fu ture. and implies no evolutionary 01' h·leolob.-icai framework. A 
typologY based on virtualteudl·ncies charts a superlinear network of 

possible futores and indicates actual points ofintcrvention likely to 

innuencc which f utun' is sekcred. It ass\!ss('s dirt."ction Ilnd quality of 

nl(I\'emen t (mod('ol\'omposition) and maps pressure poill!S (opportu

nIties for resistance). Functioning only within a pr<l8m,1 tic horizon, it 

daims no scientific $; Iatus, It must be conrinllaltv rethought, as happily 

proven wrong as right :'ll 
Social formations approaching thl' su pl·rmoleeular l'xtreme are 

harder to k><:ate rhan fascist-paranoid ~lIles. They nt·ither take a Statist 

form nor revert to ~o-calk<l primitive t>OCial structures, and thus slip 

Ihrou8h exisl ing categori.·s of political organi7.ation. In addition, they 
e licit a Icrociously repressive reaoian Irom molar forces, and rarely 

lall t long enoul;:h t() be percei .... ed hy his to ry in any other than nl'galive 
terms, as the opposite of ol"der- ~ana!'ch'y" as a pejorCl tive l·pithet. 

Social breakdowns such as M.ay I Y68 in France and the initial pha-'\c$; 
of most mOOt'rn revol ut ions (anywhen' the cry for "direct d~'mocracyH 

is hl'<lnl) can be considered sUllermolecul.tr bee· h . Om ln@:s·ot er to till' 
exlTcrnl' , BUI lwcommg-olher may also takl· the sha l)~' of I'~ . ~ more (!truse 
and longer"llved moveml'nts~which_in the)·udgment ~I' h h . " UOt t ose 
In pOWlT and C1lrl'ady-estab]ished ol'llosirion forces _ ~)" I" d f' , . . ,~o In "lnne 
.wd highly suspect ideological charaCll'r· examples from ~i~,' , I I •. . . . . . ...teS1Ut." U(e 
the SnuaIJ onlst$; In France, the Provo~ anrl Kaboute!lI of the Netht't"" 

lands, me Yippies ;-tnd tilt' ir allies in the U.S.; in thc seven tie!! the 
Italian alilononl is ts; in thl, ei"hlie.; the conVl'r<'enc~' 01'., " , • .,., <> ...... HaI erg, 

assvclCl ted margmals, anrl extraparliamentary Gn'en!! in Northl'rn 

t!:unl!lC; and in gl·neral. thl· "radical" wings of femin i~t and other 
,ninority mov('rnents. OntO of Ih~' Few examples "I' ·11 ,. a POSSl) y 
sUPl'nnolecular formation holding a tcrritorial hase ov('r . . i' • . , . a !lIgn'Dcant 
.trdch of tune I$; tht· c..ltalonian :tnarchists d uring ,he' 'h C' 'I . .. pants IVI 

WarY 

'''lost aetu.)1 I'(JoCia l formalionlo f.)11 midrange bl·tv.'cen the eX lreme!! 

and display compltx Itmdem,ies moving in both directions s;multa" 
... eously. For 1Il0st of'th e tweutiet h cen tury in the \Vest, the ideologi(,al 

C4tego?, (~OrreSI~onding most closely 1(1 the dominant middle-range 
fonnalllln IS the hberal or social-democratic nation-Slate. r .. This lonna_ 

l1un departs from the fast"ist"p.ar.moid dynamic mos t significantly in its 

"""ponSlO (0 I'feS5u res from Ih", <lu iside, from the helll of eXIl' riol;t 

without which no I'tt ructure o( interiol';ly-no mola r app.ara tus :r 
Capture_cCln sUlvi\'l·. \\'hen it r~.'f(·ei\'e", an "Other" or "I,' " 
1.'. • . . ,1~IUI ous 
Lflemy, Its n·f1ex aCllOu lS more modu1:lt ed thau the draconian "be on .. , 
or di .. · .. 0(' fascism. It insists on mola.riZ:ltion as the prCrC(llli~ilc to a 

n-cogni7-cd right to exist, bur ralher Th"n forcing Ihe iJercei\'~ in. 

trud~r into a preexisting id.enli ty c.l legory , it gives it Ihc latitude to 

~de~ne ~ne.' or ,,'~'e n fi~ht for a ncw one all its own. t\ ~l apTive cnougll 
o adJust ltS l(k' Ol lty g rod when re~l uire(l. it avoids a continlla l state of 

'War against the Jlweign bodies that crop up even iu the mostobsessivl'] . 
cle .d ,·lfillI . J , an!\( .. socia I';,. t manages to beat least grudgmgl.Ydilllogical and 
Integratlve . .i\lolarity with a human fa('e. 

T~t, idt'nt it i('Sopen to reddinition art', of course, sub· Standard (ones. 
Thetr s tatus is upgradet:l, bu t a t a pricoc>, Croups workill@: TO re~'.)lue 
'hem must .. gree to operall' ..... -ithin the established limit$; o f individual 
andcolle('Ti,'eacrloll. They mUSI behavc, act like ~ n'sponsibl," '.',.. . ' Th ,.1 I;r.cns. 

l'Y must measure up to j\lolar J\1l1n. Labor, women. Bia('ks, and at 
sexual minoriTies, may be admir1ed into position$; of pOwer, hUI 
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only to the extent that (hey i>e<."Umc, fo r a ll pra('t1<.:a.1 pur'poses, c.",pita l

is r, male, white. and ;,.traight- honorary members.)fthe majority. The 

"OthN" (the outside) is interiorized by hcing identified. and a!! identi

fication j;,. again ;,.t the Standa! J of the European \\"hite.i\ \alc Helem

SeXl.la! as the \Vestcrn embodiment of good hom mOD !!cn>oe, in politics 

a;,. in pcrsoDIlI (:onJ uc t. Alino.';lic !> are c:"Cpccled tn becomo;: equal-in
theory bUI in prll.cuce Jess powerFul version;,. or the Same: children 

or ~\'Iolar J\lan. Ne,"l'Wi>I,dilu'o/. The divide-and-conq uer approach of 

fascism-paranoia is toned down ro a paternal istic recognize-and. 

subdue. 
In Ihc economic J,)main. rh.i~ "<.:orporalism~ (molar incorporation; 

"int~Tation") takes I he form of a Keynesia n alliance between capital 

and labor. laying the founda tions for a ' .... elfare s late .... " In the politi('al 

. Inmain ill the U.S .• it lakes the form of an electoral ~yl!tem monopo' 

liZCt"l by twO parcic~ whi!.:h. Ihough often nan-l to rlisting\li ~ n. preserve 

10 ("c ~ idl1al as,vn"IlDetry. The DemO(Tatic Party ~er .... es as a holding pen 
ror identified others, helping minorities win limited institutional par

ril"ip.l tion _ thereby t ranslaTing their voJoltile mO"cmenh of resistance 

inlo a pred i<1ahlc dialectic ofopposil ion. presiding o'-ertheir accession 

to thc polit ic.:U mirror' s tage. Tne Demcx:raTic Panytil t9 evel' so ~Jigh lly 

toward the a. narchi~l-schizophrelJie pole. [h ... RcpubJiG\ " Pa.rty to-
ward the ~:l:.cist- par.lnoid. The Tcnsion bern:een the lim itati\'e and 

nOllrimilative bodies without O"g.IllS that L'O nstitutes the social field is 

rcc.lpimltlteJ by rep!'esentational poliTic~ as a ri .... .ury betweell Pa!'Ties 

that arc mughl)' homologous-simila r enough to opc:JOIle within the 

~ame gr,)und rules. d iffe rent enough tha t thei., SCll[lemall '$ ... grcement 

10 takes turns in oHice yields a degree of L"<'llltinuing system;!.: self~ 

."t juSlment. The st.1.~vi ng power of th e liberal nation-~tate re~IS Oil it:> 

adaptive abilily 10 ,-eprNmt tb.1: "Othcr~!the outsi,!e- hut onl.v repre

sent iT, Stiffings <\t grouI'ld level in the social liel.-l . embryonic cscapes 

into hypenlirferentia tion, a re !J".1nslated into a cirde of mirror·image 

r i,-; .. lty - others.1.S <l lter-Sames vying for a "piece of the pic,~ The 

rivalry iM not. as a rule. aUowed to turn vicious, The ollisirl" is 

percei\'ed, butn ... ither as the inven ti\'e Olovementof desire Ih.1.t itis, nnr 

fUiulamentally as thc ubi<.Juitous En emy of fascism-paranoia, It is 
Jten:cived as a repre ~ent;)ble reserve of ri\'als an d potenti1!1 partners, I< 

l' ullecti<m of mol,'lfiztlhJe inte rest group" The existence or others is 
acknowledged. blll i~ in the ~ame stl'oke transposed onto a dillert:nt 

level of coHect l\iC exist . ' . J' ence, a S~tcm of parlY ) I' ' 
In Irecl ly to "grasb root," ., . ,- ¥ 10 J[les Open on lv 
. ., :s SOCIa.! agents throug! II ' " ' 

t!ves, Social agell.t~ of de~i I[.l 1 leu' representa_ 
, " " . re are a owe" to act, litera l\. ' I') 

gl\en pn\\er on l"<ll'JdIIIlJD ,h ., h ' J ,), ley a rc I< T ey,eeg .. ttl· r 
potent ial t,) ".1.('to~" on 'h " ,.. , .e lelr trdll~!Onnational 

e po .hca lOt .. Th I 
d esire is channeled inlO I J I '~'. e fC.1. mm'ement of 

a eve at W Hch It ca. b " 
contained, l>ceominga "I d "n e watc IC<l .1nJ 

OTCe movem.ent ap d St; Th 
are a specia.lized p'=pr', , • aro y. emassnledia 

1\e apparatus ehar I . I 'r ' 
parodic trallsbtion of d'fF' g~ wit I a l< Ing III thi s 

, I crence Into more of the T h ]"1. -
nahon-state is not rc )re~hlV ,. I ' " ~ml' , e loera.\ 
.·h " I easSHc 1, l tlSrlemocraric" lt Ie, 
rig t to 'v ote "univer~ 1'" I . Illa e:. t Io! 

" e " ' . " a -In ut le I' words, it give~ ever\, bod ,I 
lree C 1"'l'e to a bdicate power, J y Ie 

The clecto.'a1 System a~ it fi.1n ct ions in a <Od ' . .. 
acPIU'<lte politic • ....J domain th f cnlOl; 'acy erea [es a 

.1. seems to stand aru.nf 'p 
pulitics translates disp. , d ".- !'Om SOCIety. a'"ry 
h 

. se movetnen!s OCcur " d I 
t Toughout rile social fi eld' ' I mg gl'OUn - evel 
into a smaller spa~· It I~J' m,anner ~hat se1ccti\·e ly contract5 them 

, p l'O\'! es t lem wllh 11 se('o d 
tati"e Sp.lce apango\'crned b ' . n arena, a represen_ 
pcre"'ptll.al appaT"alU~es and'~ Its own"Pfo..:cdUJ: .. 1 mles. \lith its OWn 

rorm.s 0 e"'p!'e SI Th' I ' 
wp..rariOnmaybe expene nce I b , b b _' ~ Oil.. 's, trans atlVe 
. , .' t ~ t e od'eswhosepowe" L J' .l 
ITlllasa slIllple"al iena l' ~n '. ! \saUl.lIcateu 

. lOll, nU 1UISm.uehmnreth fh .. 
of tnlllsfo."ma,' all a t:II,saprncess 

'on, as was thc plane f d 
different way. The Spal"C apa', d 0 t ranseen cnce, thoug h in a 
fOrce them ;0 ' o·,n,··d :, ~ oe9 not stand abovc bodies .1nd Irv to 

. I e Wit 1 It t I h. ' -
kavenly level. Quite th . , 0 e he~~~e t eJr mUI1dane world to its 
L c OpposI te. t .~ St'p'lJ:'alc", h . . 
IIIOrne dmon b ,.. h ~p ere !s entlrelv at g O(lesw osem . 'sJ ,~ 

IDOVelllents in to its pal'ticular ~\emen~s lit t rim ares, It transpoi\oCS 
, ' arena ano t Hm retransmits Ih J 

to t lelr ~ource in mocH' IF " e m a iel'. 
ConVerter (a~ ° ! le t orm, Democralic" government is a 

:::;:;,:':~: ' pposerl fa a categorical model) I t h 01 des ire. rephases the h ' gat eJ't\ up 
fh b J m. r I'll ch.lnget< their direCl;on 

em tlC { to prop'lg ' f d I . 

~~:::::g, ., xli ,a e it BToun - evel in W;iVes of' gend. . I IS ess g< y th b I 
sYStem for a b . and cere ra, serving as /I. kin d of !.:entl"aJ 

~""",,;"J. raIn ama"ed ·· , . WI. ' d • '" bOC I",ly, t IS not moral. jUH 
lat lt cmands of its bodi ' " , . 

para.mel er~ of. 'f · h es IS •• pi acne.1.1 a('cept.1.nce of 
ac IOn.ral erth, ., '1 ' ideal, all a pnllC!p e, COn!Oml;l,}' toan 

the bee . " 
'f.h . ommg-!mmanent f:a sci~m fe ars mo~t 

eSlOg ' . h ' . u anl \' t at pre\'eIlTli a b~'" f, . , ~, am com_ 
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ciding entirely with its illl'ntiry category can t.e made- II $l'Tengrh. If it 
is '1mplified enough to win recognition on Iht' k'vd or represent,nion, 

it is allowed und~r certain circumstttnces to m<.JoClil): the catet;,'Ury. a 

variant of which can then be reimplanted in sOC;dy wlth the help of 
institutions designed t'J St:fV;CC the new identity (uniun~, caucuses 

within parties, lobhies. de.). In other words, a hody has the option or 

s.:neralizing its (Ie"iane.)' , It can pool its force of singlll.'"tfi,y wilh that 

of otbers considereJ similar 10 it, Irans l.:lfe il into It {,"tC"ncfal mO\'t'm~'nl 
<parody it}, and insert I hal movt"m('nl into an identity calegOt;y (cus

tom-made quasiCil\\Se) whoO\C new meaning (madifiecl cud.: of actions) 

is then reapplied to tho: social flelJ. In this way. a boOY can join with 
others deemed to he ofits kind in ('arving out a eustomi?:ed social space 

for itself. h nee.! not accepl all i(lcntity catcgory as i~-uul it must 

accept identification. It need nut aC('cpt a pilnicular general illea- hut 

it must accept thc ide,) of the gencral in generaL Th", o"ly condition is 

that the boJ.v n'olarize. 
"Democrali(~" government. situaled as it is on the same level as the 

bodies and instilnt\ons it manages. i~ ~ubject to its own laws, II is not 

above hut between the molar formatio[l~ it governs. II serves as a 

mCllium conveying i\ molarizing fon:e. It docs not itself.lel in a molar 

fashion o"eralL ,\lula ri!)' is overcooing. the imposition of 1\ plane of 
t ranscendence or absolute identi ty grid, whereal; "dcmocr;lC)'· is 

fY,·"Jill/l. Government regulates mOfe than reigns.lt arbi trates he~'een 
old and new molar fonnations and adjusls them to olle another 

"Democratic" government pla('es all co llel~l ive formations in a space of 

coexistem'e of which ;lsdf is a part-eyen though it is a part that 

n:capitulates the whole rrepl·cscnts· it). Tho: whole is now relat ively 

open-ended, hut "till wundcJ by administ ral ive J.,o rJ crs; thego\'ernw 
Rpace of controlled ,,;e lf-transfo rmation does not quali(y as a pure held 

of exteriOl"ii)'. ·'Democracy· is limitrd hecoming-supermolecular con

tained by a loosely bounded field of exteriority or immanence. 

Fas.cisl-paranoio quasicauses and instiwtions devoted to their aetu

;Ji;(ation abound in a ~llemol.Tacy. ~ in splle of the rdative openness of 

IIR mode of composition. O r r.uher, because of if: they prolift"rate 
precisely becauS(' they too take lho:i,' place in a fldd ofimmancncc. Ko 

single quasicau~ can claim a monopoly on go\>o:rnance or coincide 
completely .",ith tht: territory (as dot:s the blood of the god-kins' in an 
absolute monarch.)'. the blood o("tho: rarc in a fascist Slate, t he spirit of 

ina theocr.lcy, or the toil of tin: workers in the state capitalism of 

old-style Eastern EumpeaIl ~c:..:.mm unisr~ re&rimes) . The Uccom 

!' ;...,.;,m,,"oc", of the arlminislration of the territory disjllin~ the aClna!. 
.k,,,,,,,d,,y machinery of governmenl from miraculous, o\>t:rarching 

p""'crs of unii)'. Oll.e q~asica~s.e. ho~-cvcr. ro:mains morc c~lua1 than 
lite others, and speCIal tItle to It IS c1~lmed by ,tho: centr~ govern~en~: 
the general inca "demo<:ral.J'~ ilselL Only miJdly fasclst-par~n~ln . Tt 

nb< it><elf as fallihly goJlih (Greek), and although II IS the 

,...., I " ""'" fl " damcntal quuicau~e of tho: libera nation-state It In /lCI over ows 
lun ., .. fh 
SUlte borders. carrit:d ahroad by the ncocolom3 expans lOm~m 0 t e 

late capitalist rconomy. In a" democracy. ~ everyone bate~ the govern

ment hut loves the political-economic "system," vaunted a~ the nation's 
1Il0051 yaluable eXport. There is a certain di~junction not only between 

the "grass roots~ and the central government, but alsO between the 

central govemmenf .lnd ins fragile uni ty (Ihe "system") , and between 

thAt unity and the territory. The gaps between these levels allow mOI'e 

foreefully fa5cist-paranoid quasicam;es to operate locally within the 

State. with a broad array of fas(·ist -pal·snoid. or despoti \:, institutions 

IICrving to apply t hen,. But only in miniature. \Vhat the "democrati\:~ 
sovernment arbi I rates bd ween and mUI ually alljusls are mi"i*J~i .. ~: 
IChool, office, church, family, police, and a growing numJ..,er o( vana

hans on each, 
r "d .. , " I' "f This expands Iht" rlelinition 0 emocr«cy: eye,·y l>O(ys ree 

choice" to delegate its becoming in return for living out ih "productive 
life" in the dcspoti~m il most <le~ires. Choose your q\la~icallse. "De

mocracy" is the quasicausc representing the choi,·e or qUi\&icause.s: 

equal OppOl'tunity rlespotism. 
Most of the mini<lespotisms tha t proliferate undcr "tlemocr.l cy" an: 

more normalizing Ihan outl'ight nisciplinary, Theyoften aJlow >!oeve.'al 

qnasieauses to function simultaneously. and apply them almo~t hap
hazardly. Bodj ... ~ a re not required to co nform in their life's path to a 

rigidly ~Id;ned code of adions and expressions enveloped in s particu

lar quasicause. Neither total confOl'milJ' nor sincere beliefis necessar
ily callcJ for. All thai is required is that their/,mn he re~pcctt:n , Once 

again, that th~ J.,ody he molar, that il he generalizahle; I h.lt it5IrajecIO!)' 

through the world bc more or leH prrdictshle; thaI it work and ideal ly 
reprodu<.:e ihelJ', and in the process reproduce lhe social oroer (with 

slight generational variations). 
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In other wonls, the only minide~potism to which every body i~ 

required to sulH" it without exception is its Self. The only uniyer~~lIy 

applied ~lU"s;c"ulle is the I'>oul. or a suitable substitute (a conscience 
witi do, or !li mply a phallus). l\·\.olarity is reduced 10 the most miniatur. 

izco .. n! 1 generaliz.,bte form humanly possible: supposellly self.direl'l_ 

ing su t..jecti vi lY operaling wilhin the limits of b'OOd/l"Ommon sense as 

sIX'ially tleline,l (in.-lividual lifc rollfincd loan artificially d osed syStem 

ruled by I he whole 311ractor of st.,blc C<luilibrium, .Jso known a.."1 the 

"American ()remn~). MolMity molds ifSclfto the human shape. in a 

per!lonaliz':lI;on of the plane of'ranso.:cndcm"C. Ever,\' body Lecomesa 

"legislating suhject," at [C<lSI in the privacy of its own home. In 3 

"democracy. "Ihekingdmn 01 Oedipus, a man's homeishiscastlc. Thu!. 

even in a liberal nation-state where neonormal.ty rei~ns supreme, rhe 

form ,hal every bod,)' must respect is still fundamentaJly a State-fonn. 

The Stare ilself Ciln afford to depan from that Form, because it has seen 

to it Ihal iTS citizens will take up where it leaves oFf" 
Stringently disciplinary mechanisms Me not dismantler.\, however. 

In fact, they c:xperience the $arne multiplication and disper~ion as other 
molar institution s. \\lhen bodie~ refuse molarity or simply overstep the 

limits of molar stnse, the,}' are abandoned 10 unabashedly di~ciplinary 
minidespotism~ (priMln, reform !'.(;hool, and so on). tn a liberal nation

state, these art Ihe exceptiollS that prove the rule. Frankly fascist 

illstitut;on~ are dl~o Ideraterl, and proliferate up to a point (tilt' Ku 

KIll..,\: Kbn dnu IllI nt()- Nazi offspring). Hut I hey are onl.)' tolerated al 

an even mnre local level, us g rass-roots associ."Itions wit houl a recog

nized right 10 participale openly in the go\"emmenl or express Ihcm· 

selves broadly in the media.AA Fascism proper has been relegated TO the 

l)Ores of S(l(' ic ty (surviva.l ism). Imt f.1.sci;om-par."Inoia is everywherc"~ 

Every form:ltion is dcfint"a by thresholds of movement bryund which 

its mode of com jlOsition d,ange~ in nature and it ceases to be itself. The 
libera! ndl;un-sl;tle hilS two ~uch limits: mohr humdn;ty. and the 

capitdlist rel:ll;on. 

The liberal nation'Ma!e'~ ahility 10 find an integrative response 10 
perceptions of tht uutsiJe is stretched to limit when confronted by 
sexual minoritie~. This is because a successful becoming-woman, 

mmg-leshian or "gay, hecorning-f.adomasuchiM, or becoming_ 
Jo,·.:r, directly challenges the unive~al form of molarity under 

oeracy H: Oedipal personhood itsel 1'.60 1'.\olar;ly is I he hot tom line. 

true sexual becomings endea,·or to crase il: 10 Ihe exlenllhiU they 

.;Intiphallocenrric and play on the fractalilY of The part -objcct. they 

.:.k the only fascist-paranoid quasicause that paTernalist democracy 

ot do wi,thout. In principle. there is nOlhing Tha r pre\'t"lIts these 

OllllllgS from being re-Oedip.....Jized or corporarize.1. This happens 

lOa point. Out once unleashed, pressures tow", rd hy perdiITerem i.1t ion 

",,-ari exponenrially. A given liberal government can integrate somt". 

but never a ll, of tne sexual minorities itll popul;lIion invcnts. It mu.~t 

redraw the line somewhere, but is restrained hy iTS own idcolo&\, of 

·ctil !ibcnies." 
r r he task of resetting limits falls to the minidespotil' groupings dosest 

tbe:f"ascist-paranoid IX'le. The rise ofthc New RighI in Norlh America 

itt the late sevcnties is an indication that the threshold stille WdS being 
reached. It is no accident that the issue~ it chose 10 do bailIe on were 

thotie the Old Left cunsidered ~econr.\ary "life~tyle" or "cultural" 

questions. The New Righi, For all its apparent archaism, hall been Car 

more attuncd than the traditional Lefl to the actual lines of force in late 

capitali!!1 society. It perceived thai the most volatile pressure points 

Nve ~hiheJ from cla~~ conrticts tosuhjectivity battles. 'rhe ,lnti:lUortion 

movemenl that ha~ heen socenlral in rallying the RighI is just one front 

in a continuing campaign in defense of Molar Man (,md Goo-rhe 

LVIlCel'1 tholl dlxHlion is JIIurd': l" assumeS :l Will prescnt from concep
tion). The llefense of the family againST femin ists .mJ assorterl ··lle\·i

ants U is an altempl to shore up the system of oppositional Jin"erence as 

embodietl Ly gender. The amiobscenily and amipornography mo\"e
ments pollce the part-objectilic.uion of desire. The ~dr ... g war" and 

ami-drunken dri\·ing eamp."Iigns arc a reimposition of goo"ll common 

sense as applied to tne body, and dovetail with thc hcalth craze that is 

rcpropagating the I!,'eneral idea of the hody . .:ts-organisro Thc assaulf 

on .,l1irmative action and on the inclUSIon of non"\Vt"~tern cultural 

conTent in the curriculum rehabilitate white European privilege 

(faciality). Cultural-pulitical issues such a~ these are l-i1l1d'llnenlal. 
Their importance should not be underestimated. They :.rt l\~ed as 

angles of in~erl ion into the social f;eld for minidespotisms of properly 
Cas(·ist c,lsl which, unlike their rivals on the survivalist fringe, ilre 



patently Statist i1'1 ori",ntation. \Vhen a social formation reaches one of 

its thre~holds, it starts to supermolecularize in spite of itself; fa ... ing It 

network ofbi.ft.lrcatingc hoice~ le<lding toany one 01'01 numb."rof mod~ 
of compo!>i liun and allern<lTe futures - including ali .... rnah." fasc isms. 

S .. far. Weslern societies tn g.:nl'fal and thl' C.S. in particular ha ... e 

not turned fase i!!. On I he conlrd.ry, tlll'ir overall mode of comvosition 

has va$Sed tI~ Ihreshold of molariIY, crossing the limits 01 the libcr:11 

naliOI1·stale 1O"'"I"'r a new realm: neOCOlL'lervatism. The neocol1scrvalive 
transnalion-stale c .. rresponds 10 what is ca.lled "postmodernism ~ on 

Ihe o: ullural leveJ. and on politic;l.ll'Conomy "postindustrial scx.ie'Y" or 

~Iale eapita l;sm.~ It is characterized by a breakdown oft he l{e,yol'sian 

alliao(.e and a renewed war by management against labor, au.'ompa' 

nied by a d ismantling of thc welfare state, In spite of this, society'$ 

pressure points do not reverl 10 sites ofelass conflict, but remain in the 

"cultural" domain of "lifestyle" issues a nd forms of expression. Tnis is 

because when t he threshold of molarity is passed mechanisms b,k in 

to prevl'nt new modes of .:xtramolarity from overflowing the other 

threshold of modern "democracy" - the capitalist relation. 

Capital is <I qU<tsic<luse, bUI ora \ .:ry dill"erent kind than the ones w'" 
have Seel\ up to JlOW. Tn.: grid of caVilal is simple. Its categorical 

distinctions are IWt' in number: worker/capitalist and commodi1)'1 

l'onsuml'r. Alt hoogn t hey receive endless ideological cxpression, they 

arc not ideological by nature. The categories do not haye to Ix 

perceivcd ~v thc body they apply to, or ':Wll be dearly conceived of by 
it- leT alone Ixlic'-'cd in- in order 10 be a<.lovalcd. TlJeyare aUiomat o

call,Y in operation in any slaTe of things tOllched by capita l. The,}, are 

of¥mli~'( r-a1<fJllfU,!, Ctpit<l l ilself is not an image of social agel1t·y 
"pl·rd.lingon oThcr It'vl'ls, as are ~Cod, "M (io!' mocracy. ~ "soul.' or ~wint·. ~ 

I I iJ a soci,,1 agency. one of I ho!' mOSI powerful thai has ever exislc<-t 
Capital lund ions dire\ t!y Ihrough incorporeal tral1sformalioll , with

ou t having h> st.:v down or up to another level. It can jump In·d s. A 
gellcral idea of it can Ix: prO(lul.ed alld function in <"ol1junctiol1 with a 

plane .... 1 transcendence, Out Ihis kind of"ideological~ applicat iOll oft he 

Idea of carital is supplemental. Clpital is of tell given a fi.scist-paranoid 
imag'':, btlt it d,.es not havc to have on",. Pullout a hundred-dollar bill, 

and what",n'r obje\ t is before you, e,en a human body, has been given 

a price. You have been in<"or].JOreally Iransformed into aconsumlT, and 
tnl' oth",r obj",cl or bodv h ... s been transformed into a ('ommodity, 

ll.:ss ofwhethl'r)'ou ~bel;eve" in capitalism. The hund""d.dt.llu 

;. an image of l'apita] as means of p-'I)'llleni. This kind of wt,rking 
uf o:apital hlll(.tions differently from Ihe fasc i~I' parano;(j images 

1T\o"l .... OIlso be prm id .... J (or it. It is a vehicle of concreliJ.Mil'n rather 

• I~I of abstraclion. C<lpilall'an beginn an image - ill fad it mu.,/ 

onc il'l order loact - bur il is imilgcless ilSsulh. It is a body without 

I. In olh .... r words, <I network of virtual relations. a Sl'k ctioll of 

h is immt!<"liately actualized a t grou nd level wher,:v\:f one of 

'ta lison', working imd.gcs (orgd.l1s) gues. These images afo;' convey· 

, (components of passage) . They bring to de:.igna led bodies a t 

.-ch sp.atiott:mporal coordinatl' through which th",y ... irculate a re la. 

doll t"at fundamentally chan&-'s thoso!' boo:iie$' sucial and phys' .. al 
reality. That rclation iJ capital as an im manent ~ocial agemy, 

MOllc,v incorporeally transforms the relati(>n~hlp obtaining betwcen 

hadte5 inlo a potmtialexcnange. The brxly designated al t he comll1od

IU' t. given an abstract value. This abstraction has nothing fa do with 

.. oral-molar ideas, It is numerical. quantitativc rlitnl'r than qualilli

·"e, A commodity-body is generalized in a wlty that nOI only di~re 

&vds minor deviations i"rom a norm but is basically disintl'fl'sled in the 

buc.I,V'! intrinsic yualities and their similarity.difference 10 tnose of 

other bodi.:s. The commodity-body is reduced l(> a pore etluivaJenn'. 

II is gellerali"ed in the sense that any number of (.t her b,.dies carry the 
saml' numerical ~ alue, <lnd could be subslitul ell for il, ex,.hanged in its 

IIcad. The aClualj"ation of Ihe capimlist rdation transforms a body's 
cksrees o j Irt'~dnm into a bifurcating network, not tJrvirlual lUI ures f"r 

the body to become, bUI of possible Ilbje<. IS a \ onsumer might own

all)' con,;t.lmer. The other budy is generalvc<i as well. Ilecoming has 

hel"O translaled, but not into a molarize<.~ Leong -as was t he case wit h 

fa..c:is.l'paranoid quasicauses - LUI inlO a having. 

Thc equivalence tha t is set up is entird, ... unequ., l if judged by"ny 

otho!'r l' rileria thall l11.1ml'ricaL It l'quates elements tha t afl' obviollsly 

h("t"rogcne<..us - adcsired LoJy (which ;s perhaps evcn Jesired for it s 

Ul'liqul' intrinsi .. qualities) and a pie .. o!' 01 paper bearing a recogniud 
denominatiOI1, Apples and oranges. The extnange is JUSt as unequal: 

.. 1St> active in I he consumer-<.,oromodity l'n,ounter is a third heteroge

lll'OUS term, whieh ma,Y be a single human body or (mt.re of lIOn) a 
collective apparatus, and is rarely pn,ysi('ally vres",nt at t hc buy; ng site, 
II i~ nOI assigned a numerical value, it simply collects - surplus value. 
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A portion oflhe money that changes hands is dellecled from the circuit 

of commodily/con~umer encounters inlo a ~pace formally difl-'erent 

from the consumer SP,l(e but on the same pJane as it. The path of 
deflection run>l t fans\·er,..Jly frmn the spa<-'e of p\lr('ha~e into an 

aSlluci.:ueJ space where a dill't:rent mode of relation dominate!': a !Milk. 

for examplt. ,\'\OIlCY accumulating in the hank assumes heightened 

powf'rr.-en masse. it can I'otep out 01 its role as a me.lllS of payment h ... 
become .1 mteans of ;1')\'eslrn"!l1t. Glpira], with a capital C: mOllte.\' 

be~eltingmore 'lioney. ,,<.'Cumul .. tingimeresl, building faclOries .... A 
series of in\'e~amenl encnunte" is a lway" implicated in the series ()f 

purcha..<;e encountel'f;. 
Thi~ j~ where I he set:ond OIxis Oil the capitalist grid comes in: worker! 

capitalist. The heterngeneous third term, always involved even if 

physically ah!lent. is (If course the capitalist. Hodies that collect surplus 

valu(' and conlrol money i1S means of investment are capitalists; bodies 

with only enough money to use it as a means of payment are workers. 

\Vorkersare humlt" bodie~ thai have heen converted intocommodilie!l 

for purcha~c uy capit.uists" Although it i~ agltinst the principle~ of 

"democracy" for human bodie~ to be hought outright like objects. they 

are nonethele!ls gi ven a numerical villue, called a wage. \Vhat is b()ught 

i~ I~s~ Ihe bo..lies tha.n aspec\~ oftheir life: a quantity oftheir time (the 

workday). the phy~i(al OInd intellectual activity they can perform in 
that time (tauor). OInd the con('t:lltrlttion and Itttitude of cooperation 

ne<-'t:!oUry 10 perform thOit activity (docility). Yet another unequal 

e;o:change: the cOlpil.,list must glv" nOIlt: of those things in th .. same 

quantit~v, or ... tlea~1 in the Solme way, in order to collect the tran~~·eNOII 
now (ll value the \\·.lge relltlion prlXiut:e!l. 

The capilalist re lOit iOIl is .... nexus hetween twO modes of rela"on in 

reciproc..l i presuppo!oili",,: fhe commodity relation and ,hte w~e rela· 

!lOll.. 

This is It quite h.1.",ie restatement of the ,I\larxist theory of the «forma l 

subsumpt;oo" nf labor u,y capital. By thaI phras .. is meant [hOl[ wher

ever a re<'ogl1ized imlt/:,re of capital ;~ found (whether gold, pltper 

currency, slOck, WhOlle\'er). there i~ a pott'ntiOil site for the act u ... li~alil)n 
of a c{)1nm~)di!.y relation ~lr It wage relation and their interconnection. 

\Vhat is important for pre!!ent purposes is that: capiml is a quasicltus(' 
.....nth tremendnu~ trilllsfnonational pntenlial; that it flmdions imma
nently. in a field of exterior;ly constituted by Ihe dynamic in-between 

bodies: that it has image~ hut is imageless a.~ ~uch; that it i~ l:apable 

transforming stilte!l of things wilhout the intel'JneJiate step of' the 
lication of a plane of trltns~'endence; aoJ that it grasps the l>adit:~ 

trallsform~ from a vcry p;..rt;ruJ.1.r angle. in other "'~lrJs pnrtially. It 

all the eharOicrer;stics of llesire as eadier defmed. C.lpita l is an 

D'lt"diated desire. or abstract machine. A !;ociery actualizing that 

"re c,;an be conceplUaliz.ed as a particular mix between L"lsci ~lI'1. 
puanoiil. and anarchy .schizophreni.l (tending strongly tllwan) the 

lluer). However, capital's mode of operation is unique enough 10 

jultify considerin~ it a vi rtu.ll pole in it" own right. It can be 1t11(\ly ... ed 
_.a virtual mode of \.-,omposition that i" per<.'eived ... s !luch only when 

,I.e <.'Ou!ltraints of molar pen;ouhood "tart t~) f~lter. 

NeoeOrlserVali~m is the dear perception by a libet'al nillinn-sr.ate of 

eIIr eapitillist attractor irl all ils purity, as a virtual pole of eXi~tellce. II 

lithe comirlg oul of'capital. a new ~olden age ofgreellTh3t dares to say 

naname. \Vithout a wince. Capitalism no longer has to jU!l\i(y itself. It 

an lo"ger has to hide behind Fasci!lt-paranoid llua~i('ltuses and ar~ ue 
that it serves the common good. II cltn dispense with kliefand gond 

1Bru\e, hecause it is now stronger Ihan molarity. and stn)nger than the 

ideoIogie~ that help \0 reproduce it. The men who pet'!~mify it-the 

Donald TrumP':' Itnd .\lichael .... 1ilken!l of the world-do nm so much 

n:pn:sellt an ideolog:ical cause as embody a llesire. An .lbstran desire. 

.. mania for accumulating numerical quantities. PO!Isessing thin@' is 

understandable from the moral-molar point (If "iew, .1S is wanting to 
aa;umulate c ... pit .. l for wh ... t it can buy in the way of rime, things, an\1 

At,ivilies. Out toac('umulate more than .-myone could e\'er ~pend'r Anll 

then keep on accmlluiating grt'ater and ~reater sum~, with no other 

illtert'M or aim in life? Thilt i" heyondgoodaodevil. The neoconsen'al i~'e 
capitalis f is delio"!.! less by ",hat he pos."e"" .... ", thlAn by wh.lt p"><:<e><."«'>< 

him. He is Ihe pe!'!;onific.uion of a mlXJe ofirrat;unal.il)" 11\ i t~elf, the 

.gency nf that irral;nuality is nnt abstracllike the qUltnti tie!l it ~g"'ls 
and induces these post-human hodies toaC('umulaie . It is superll.ostract. 

"Partiality" is iI key word for understanding capitOil's oasic mode of 
operOition. The capitali!!t relation grasps the boc1y not i1~ a putlltive 

whole, but partially, From two precise angles: its potentiltl to uu.y ~lr st'li 

a commodity. and its potential to sell its rime and activities or to huy 
th~l!le ~lf others. The yuasi('au~e of capital re~olves The b(llly inton set 
ufprivileged affects enveloping certain paths of monmellT and (ircuits 
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of'unel.Jual exchanGe, Thec'l.piralis t,·elation isabstrad in Ihl:: sense that 

it is indilfe n:n tlo irs non lent: ;t doesn't mane ... "hat a Lady buys or ~'b,u 
It<; t ivit ies it sells, only tbat it l>l~}S. and if doesn 't happen to toe a 

I,;apilalist, gets a wage-earning job. But it is ultimately su r~rdbstntct 

bel,;ause its terms are fundamentally imagdess operanve ca tegori l:l) 

immanent to society, rather than caleg<'Jrical images sranding as whole~ 
apart rrom the population they purport to unifY. The capitalist reluion 
consists of Four dense poinu - comm(xlity!consumer, worktrh'lIpital_ 

1st_which in ne()(.'onservalive so..:iety are dl'ectively superposed ill 

every body in every spa'-'etime cOOI-Jinate. \Vben capital comes (Jut, it 

su rfaces as a Fractal at!ractor w hose operat ional aren .. 'l is i'r'lmed ialely 

coextensive with th" soci.'l l fi .. I~ L 
That is the meaning 01 the "I'('al suhsumpl ion" of society hy the 

capi tali ~t relation, '1 Under for mal ~ubs umption , the four dellse points 

of t he t.:apitalist n,lanon are not yet immanent to all of society ':!I space

time coordinates, There ar.' $.li lt domains it has not fully penetrated: 

leisun: time, belief. famlly relation:!l-anything deflIled as "private." 

That i~ the meaning of "priva('y" in the liberal-democracy: less a 

reserve Free of governmen ta l intervention (which on the contrary 

makes leaps and loouods as 'social welfare" and "protet.:tive" servi ces 

proliferate) than an mtSls not yet fully exploitable by capilli!. Other 

\.lnder~api ralized domains persist on the periphery, in Ihe "Third 

World." Real sllbsumplion involve:!l a two-pronged expansion of the 

capitalist relat ion. Firs t, all r,\'/((l,Ii,v =pan .. lofl, wheretoy capi tal i..~m 

plJshes its geographK'alloou\ldarie:!lto Ib,· point thaI it encompa~ses rht 

globe (hefore launching into splice aboard ~ommef{'ial sarellites). This 

a neocolonialist movement imposing the ,'apitalist rdat i"n of unequal 

exchange on all the nations cfthe world (the creationol'a foreign debl 

is the point of entry for managtme"t of national economies by intr:rna

I iona! investment hroktrs actlngc(lilectivdy I hroUSh the r nternal;onal 
,\\onelary Fund and the \\' orld B.'lnk) ,6'l Capitalism becomes a 

transnational machine Ihal sw.'lilows weak nation-states who!eand C.'ln 

no lunger lYe complclely conlrolled ~v ev"n Ihe !<tmnge51 (the much 
lamented "dedine" of the U.S.). Second. an inlt:n.,il'tt;l.f'lIU.1fIIll, whereloy 

the last oases 0(' domestic ~pa.ce art invaded by the four irl'e pre~sible 
den~c: points, This is "endo<:oloni:tation,"1I':l 

:\s powerful as the capit.dist qua~it.:ause is, it remain s a quasicause. 
It can only move into a pr"pared m"dil1m. It still relies on il.n army of' 

'OJ""" '" Jisciplinarv aDd libera l lllstillJtiol'ls 10 Open bo " , .~ (1<"S IOtt, to 
them ~ Il~~ept~ ble to its magi" (armies, schools, chorchc:s, malls, 

). Th~se institutIOns concretizt rhe capitalist rdatio" l 'h d ' - ev eter. 
thai thi., purchase is made tatber rhan another th ... l th' - '. 

:~:~~~'I~' : y ;:~. . ' M actIVity lune IS bought rathet Ihll ll an<.l ther. They determine the 

"lrlilS of content taken loy th e capitalist relation , as 
"~,.b",',,,,,, form of expression. They sele~·t one exchange hat anJ 

a t.:ountless numher of thenreticlo1 l1y possiblt "equivalent " 

(t ha t is, involving the :!lame ahstract 'luan tity of monetary 

The qllasicause of <:''lpiral tvaluates the mode of relation 

loodies involved in its at.:tualization (consuoler 
. capitalis t or worke r?). A whole constellat ion ofimer' 

ins titutions selects the ~'Onlent of that ent.:ounter. The e~'ailla
i ~ a "collec tive asseml>lage of en unciation. "The sclc(;live 

of' institutions i~ a ~ma..:hinic as~mblage." The two 

I j aostract machine o( ~e lcd ive evaluation thar is 
Capitalism is the o:;ofunctioning ill The same field of immil._ 

of process"s of extreme abstraction and utttr concretization. 

system of r"l!ldarities that determints how superahstraction is 

1~:~::1" in parhl'uiar situations is ,ht <:''lpitalist "axiomatit.:'· (as 
r, from despot;t.: overcotling and Iiber.J rccoding) , An axiomati(' 
Nnt.: lions by inclusive conjUllcli\'e svnthesis."" 

~~II .. aplI.'l1 c~mes 0111 ~m(rer n~nseT\ atism and real suhsumpl ion 
a fait accompl1, the cilOu:es offere r! hy the axiomati,' become dl'"e_ 

infinite (for thme with a(j"'quarc cash now). ~Posll1lodernity" i$. 

presence of the conwmerlcommodity a ~i s of the capitalist relation 

point of' social space-time: "nd~lCvlonizalion act.:omplisherl. 
~ Ev<,y,th'''' t.:an I;e oought, even life it self. There ia a patent out Oil the 

h" ,m." ~enome. A ncw-mousewa", jll6t L'Opyright'ed. \Vholtspccics arc 
Do ...... Velng hough r and sold. Life forms are not simply capturL.J by an 

~Jtle~na l ~echal~ism and put up for sale (a~ in the fu r industry or trade 

" ,!d anImals lor Iwts); the \ ery form of ... life Ih.'lt has never existed 

na~re is "OrnmerClaJized at ils voim of emergen~e. It is captured 
Its lutul'e. The capi talist machine h.'lS d"vdopcd perceptual 

!;:E~~~(i'h:a t tnable it to penetrate life and dire .. t its unfolding, It t.:an 
t to th,· code of its molarity, re:!lolvc it into its constituent part 

. (in this Ca~t gen"s), recombine them to yield a special-order 
pr()(lu..:r (adult individuals), and market The final product-or the 
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transformational ,,,",0«,1., itselr, at <l oy one of its steps. Capital never 

operat.:s ,M a cod.:. It operates on codes. As cmbmlied in the liheral 

nation-state, il n::l·O<.Ic:~ relati-"ely s t<lrie forms of content and e".prc:s

sion on the molar level. Freed by I he Ileoconservative rraJIsnation-state 

to follow irs fractal attractor to the limit, it operates a fission and 
reconstitution of t ransform;ltional matriltes on the mulecular level (il.s 

axiomatic n~gllla f;l/.eS Ja·MlilfIJ). Capitalism is now more proce~"Ual 
than il is proou<;tive. more fundml1enrally energctil.: .han objc.:t_ 

,wiente, l, quanfllm ralher than quantitative or qualitati\'.:. It has 

developed its transformational powers to sUl·h a degree that it r.:an 

grasp matter "t its point or emergence from the virtual. 

"Postmndern" neocnn~erv;lrism is much morc than the miniaturi7..:t. 

tino anddissemin;ltlon of mutually ad justable cudes, a d,dio itiun more 

suited to \Vestern society's previous mode of composition. "Post· 

modernity" is the conjunction of superablnrar.:tion an(1 e,,{feme pm\'ers 

of concretization at evef)· point in a SOCial field saturated by the 

capitalist rdation, What can h.: buught or brought li)rth with money is 

effectively infinite. It is not only white mir.:e whose: rnole:cu lar makeup 

has been capitalized. Human identity has undc:rgun.: the same tre<lt· 

ment. 

""ledia, marketing. an.l adveni$.ing are meehani~ms for ahsu·acting 

and commel"\·ial iz ing ~·od.:s of human id entity an(1 their m,)!ecula r 

compunents <in this nlSC:, the sulxflde~ in lluestion OIre alleets). It is 

oftcn remarked that "postmode:rnity" is associated with a n in(i)rma· 

tion· based e<:nnomy in which im.,\!;e:" .IS ~u<..h (in lhe: everyday uSil.ge) 

become the basic \·ommodity. The subject of a desp_ltic State must 

assume its assigned identity category all(1 unfold its lile along the lines 

laid down by the code enveloped in its images. The citi7e II of the lih.: raJ 

Ilution-state ill given the latitvdt: fO rc:coc/e an existing code, to redefille 

a category. The dcni:r.cn uf th.: neor.:l1nsc.>rvative translt,ltion-state can 

ifll'mt ne'w codes by mixing and matl·hing images. Cender Ocr.:omes 

illlTeasingly negotiable, as new sexualities come nnto the ma.rkel. A 
bo.J.\, may be "transsexual," "b;~x ual.~ ~ase."ual,~ "sex addi<..ted/ 

'·sadomasnchistic," or mally other things. A whule sen'if.;e industry 

e,usts for eilch. Race sells (this season. wannahl: rappen ah,)unll ill 
white suburhia). It u~ed to "Ix that allllllrning or redefining an identity 

took a lir.:timl:. Now it can be done ill as long as it takl:s 10 IIh,)p for an 
image. What u~o::d to be mutually exdusive identitte:s or hehllviorn can 

o"",rlap quite c:omforta hly in the same body, ..... hich mav I.un 

an endless series of self.lranslormations (serialized ill\.lusive 

.. ;"",,'V, ~Yll!hesis). The unchallenged r.:ign of ... "'h)lar Man ha~ 
. Ofren, li ll thaT remains of OI:r1ipality is a r.:aricature: a person 

"flaky," or pass from one whole-hearted" corM pll:"'· ro another 

ama7.jng rapidity. Life as a wCl'ession of soap ')peras. 

,'IIt: ·· Idck of ,,(fel t" in "postmorlern" culture thai soml: cummellla_ 

find s ') (li~ lu rl>ing is in fact a smfeit. ';'\ Alfect has been 

io,,,.,',,o,"' a'" ",d" uprooted fNm the spatiotemporal coordinates in 
it "natura lly" O<..Turs and allowed to circulate. Gtnder, rar.:e, 

oh,.'"":",, rdigiuus practir.:cs, b~liefsystems, beauty, health, leisure 
IDh,~,'Y other aSp<:ct of mular human e~ist('ncc-has heen resolved 

f.;nmp,)nent parts: im~s thai may l.c pun:h.1.Serl hya body a nd 

~~~~:':~ :~ lIes, red. Th.: old t~rritori;d it ics (hahitual eonstell a tion~ 
and patterns of movtmern) arc dividcd into image-horne 

which ,Ire reimplanted in ~ ')r.:ial Field, eithe:r so: paratdy or in 

comhinari')ll , and allowed to prulilerate. The afTer.:t packcts arc 

,:::,l:~:~ i n a new subslance al an unfamiliilr location, the sh r.:ds uf 
f I· they envelnp left to unfold in dtanf.;e (Ii re\· tions, at an 

;;~:::J (usu.-uly accder.Hed) 1·'lIe. Alfect has not hec,)me ,o nat. " 
existence has not heen made unidimensional. Ii has simply 

grasped from another dimension by the ~ocial machine. Tradi-

1 ... "ll,Y, images enveloped molar codes. They were images d· whole 

altractors -and only indirectly of the Ilominated parl -ohject s eompos

las lhos<: attraUOU. \\,ith "postmodernity·s" dcten·itori1_lization of" 

.nCel, images envelop whatwerc formerly subcolles ofll"lobrity: they 

now alla\·h directly TO part-ohjeets, <ln~ l function in much the ~me way 

U. the working images of capital itself. Subjectivity is becoming 

iaumorphic to r.:apital - an axiomati~· governed by a fract,l] att ractor. It 
i. heing disengaged frum thc plane of rranscendencc of "human ., heing, 

~·oming an irMm a.nent abstract machine of mutation (with thc ma~s 
media scrving a~ its coJlecti,'c assemhlage of enunciation. (,nd a range 
01 apparatuses fl'Om lelevi~ioJl stu,lios to fashion shows to health dubs 

comhining to form its maehinie ilssl:mhlage). Society now grasps 
,ohuman " exi~teJlce in its virtual dimensi<Hl o or from Ih.: angle of it.s 
l"riutational aptitude. The image~ so ubi'luitous in the urhd.o land~r.:apc 
ijre nothing Io:ss than commodiflerl trllnsrormational Jll (ttflces in an 
eSl~ape TIln frolll molarity."" 
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The body is now allowed to exercisl: its rartiality more fully. The :;elf 

is allowed 10 relarvali .... e. This post-human condition is not fundamen_ 

tal ly a regrcssivc slate (although it can easily turn into Olle: !"C_ 

Ocdipali:tation). 1t is pel-fecuy functio ...... 1 (i t in ... olves shopping). 

Neither is it in any ',,".l,Y n:\"olutionary. If it is a. ]'<-'Coming. it is 

fund';lInentallya becoming.consumer. The hody's realm of possibility 

has expanded beyond anything a.nyone could ha ... c imagincd even a 

gene",uion ago. Rut th.1t eXCl'anlolar t r.l,lsforonationall'0tl' nti,,1 tends 

to ue relS l'·';,;ted to imagc-consum ... tion and -production. I>:ven when it 
isn't, ;t ill en·tyWhcre reined in by the one remruning deterministic 

constraint: the double ax;~ of the carit .. li~"1 relation. You can go 

anywhert, your Fancy takes you and be anyone'you want to bc- as long 

as your credit is good. and you show for work the next day. 

The expsllsion of potential in "postrnodernity" goes hand in hand 

with the real ~uhsurnption Lycapital not only of society, Lut of all of 

existence. Thi~ crea tes a 5i t uation of structu ral ('1nic1>m (as orrosed to 

personal hypocrisy). Hypocrisy-thinking or feeling one thing while 

sa.y-ing or doing another-implies a molar frame ... vork of human heing 

that defines the noncoincidence of thought-feeling and speed-action 

as a problem. This assumes a more or less hounded interiority that has 

intrinsic qualities (thought pattl:l'n~; personality traits), can eXPI'ess 
thenl in words lind gesturl:s, lind rem ains identical to itself across the 

varilllions of its s.lyiugs and doings. The demolarization of humanity 

has destl'oyed ,he coodition s for this kind of self-similarity. Vensimili 

tude I'a$ be-cn replaced by s inlulacion <0.5 rhc e""pliciropcratingpl'il1ciple 
of individual existencc. You no longer ha\'e to belicvc in rhc legal 

system to bl' lawycr, or in the t-'Overnmcnt to be a civil servanl or 
roliticiall. A businessman doesn't have to believe. even pretend to 

I.el ieve. th3.1 capiralis,n is 3. fOTCe for huma.n betteronent. All a i.ndy 

need do is d t'&ire -and subordinate its det;iringto earning and consum

ing. Sociely no longc r requires a true correlation between inter'iori ty 

and its exh:l"ncJ. manifestations. or a mOTe OT less accurate correspon

dence or a body to its model (its official, now residual, identity 
category). The only correlation it demands of everyone is between 

lmying power and image consumption. The only c~rrespondcnce it 
requires i~ with the crl:uit cllm compan.Y' 

"Pos!nlorle"nity" is not nothing; i! constitutes a limited becoming
supcrmolecula,' thaI cau increase some bodies' degrees of freedom 

~~;',~:an.Ything seen before. The fact that ~iety has reached the 
~ it (aft forego both interiority and belief and e.uhrace creation 

to he lamented. A real cause for concern is that it has done so in 

~:::;::::;:~ that rcstrich; mutation. The forced mO\'ement oflil,erlOl 
~ (pal'odic \'erisimiJitude) has I'e-become real nlOVenlent 

OJ but within limits: a hody's [ransfOI'nlationa l potential is 

to ie; buying power. This means [h.u [hc privilege 01" sell"

will never c.xtend to e\""t'oy hody. Not only do most bodies n(lt 

alarming and increasing number'loa"e 

tllJ"'ingor malnourished_ "'\ere sun.·i\'al isa privilcee in the t..ra\"e ncw 

JICOConscn.·atin: world. Capitalism's endocolonial eXjJ<lnsion ha.& made 

dv law of unequal exchange that is written into its axioruaiie an 

Me •• pable and lethal fact of life. Its outward surge of expansion has 

1ICa.r1y exhausted the earth, threatening to de~lroy the en ,·ironmem on 

whkh all life depends. Capitalism has not ushered in an age of 

\!Divcrsal weal th and ,vell-heing and never will. All it can do is displace 

.. ,.'"' limits.'''' The limits of capitalism used 10 he external boundaril:s 

Jidlin.g between its formations and non- or precapitalist Olles: bct,"wl:n 

ftlOlarity and molecnlarity, the capitalist cla.s and the proletariat. the 
-Fir., World" and the "Third \Vorld,~ resource depletion and tl:chno

Iosical pn)gress. These boundaries were lwertakcn by capitalism a~ il 

~'to saturate its flcld of exteriority l\lolal'ity/nlOlccularity has been 

counteractualized as a distinction herureen eommerciali7.ed code~ and 

equal ly commercialized subcodes (the identification of the "Other" 

replaced by [I'afficking in afli.'crs for use in becoming-other). Some 

pruietariant; have Leen integrated as cOl .... oratisl wOI·kers w hoa re bOlh 
cOmrnoditics Oil thc ~joL market~ and consumers (Fordi!iim), w hile 

ITOwing numbers have Leen relegated to a .. ... ermanem underclass" 

locked out of s teady employment and rhus restricted to p<lrticipating 

in the economy as consumers - of the inad~uate lIocial services Mill 
availahle afler tile gutting of the welfare state ,o'l The inclusion of all 

nations ill the international deht economy and the creation of"periph

era!" areas of underdevelopment in the very heart of the Western 

\VoI'ld's largest cllpitals bavc blurred the houndarie~ Letween ,he 
"First" and "Third" \\'orlds. The first three limits ha\'e heen inter'nal

i7.ed by capitalism, in the sense of being subsumed hyits axiomatic. The 

la~t limit. Letween resource depletion and technological "prOgrl:5S," 
not only remains Lu! has Lecome ab~ll\te-tbe dealh of Ihl: "lallet. 



This limit cannot be in terllali~.ed by capilal (although the nudear arms 
ril l'e of the Cold \Var period th.lt tran!';/ormed Ibc ".ldvaIll'oXl'" nation!!; 

in lo permanenl war IX'onomies ba.!';ed on poslponed conflagration WolS 
a deliriou,. att"'mpl 10,10 jusl Ih,lt) . h can, however, be trm,.rt!, It is 

eapitali~m':s destiny 10 tross it, For ahhough o.:apitalism ha~ turnetJ 

quantum in ib mode of operation, it bas done so in the service uf 

quantity; o.:~)n:surnption and accumL1lation are, have been, and wa! 
alwa)'ll be it:s reason For being, Capitalism's strenbrth, and its ratill 
weakness, i~ to ha,'e elevate.-l consnmption anJ accumulation to the 

level of a pri nl·iple marshaling ~llperhuman forces nf invent ion - arId 

destru\,til)n. The abstract machine ofeonsumption-act'umulatil)n has 

risen, Trump-like in all its inhuman glol)'_ Its fall ""ill be a great deal 

harder. 

\\'hatlhe linal determiniRl ic constr.,int that is the o.:apitalisl relaTion 

ultirnately delermine~ is. global death. The virtual pole of l'apiudi~rn 

lurns out W be no 1e8~ suicidal than fascism-para noia, though in It very 

different way - by virtue of its SlIn:ess, nOI because of an irre~o lvabje 

contradiction cndemic to its dynamil'. Capitalism is nOI defined by its 

contradiction~:'1l It is the ~ocial tcndcn<.:y to overcome cnntrarliction 

The four fundamental dell~e points of its axiomatic grid CO!l~1 itute a 

creMive tcnsion, a real d ifferential. the unmedialed operation of " 

moJe of tr,lnspcrsonal desi,'e. F aso:ilim-l-'ltr<lnoia ill a de;;ire for uilitj 

Iholt ill applied to a body by an inter • .'etling agency whOl';e operalion 

con~i~ls in carrying a body outside of itselF,n order 10 lind ill'> irlentity. 

!t is .,Iso a transpcrsonal desirc, (lr Ilbstra"t ffill"hine. but olle that ill 

metliateJ by a detour through molarity. The logical COl1lradil·tion~ 

hallntill!! Fasl'ist-paranoid Formations are inJirect expre~~ions of' a 

forcibly penonalizcd desire to tr/illso.:enJ mailer. Capilali~m's limil~ 

ar!' It direct rcsult of its morc SIIC('cssf\l1 dc.'<irc In make iuelFimmanenr 

to matter (in the pf'Oecss of whit'h, as a .... iJe effect, it frees ~ome b..ldies 
10 ,rilnscend fot'l . .'eJ pensonificanon). 

Thc culto re ofMpostmodcrni,m" i, ino.:apable of rising to the eholl 

lenge of disarming the final o.:onstr;\int of capilali s.m. The two st rictly 

coincide. "Postmodernity " all we know it ill thc ('ultura! o.:o lldit ion 

al:cornpltnying the l'oming OUT of the l'apicalist quasicause from under 
the yuke of tbe Fascist-paranoid otles lhal have traditionally curtailed 

it. In spite of that. it is as ill-equipped to avcrt aswin!! back towarJ the 
ras(';l~t-paranoid pole (a re('onversion 01 socicty into a more bmlled 

modeoft.:api talism) or an outbrca.k of fascism proper as it isoi-'forging 
ahead into full hypo:rJiflcrenti.uion . A !;wing bal,k 10 Ihe f.1I\(. ist_ 

~alloiJ pole t'uuld easily be brought on by a seH:prcservative re

aponse 10 t he 1 hreal of extinl'tion on rhe p"rt of the many mi ni,lcspnlisms 
Ilill operat ing in the capitalist fi eld of exteriority, and an outbreak of 

c-cism by an attack ro::sponse by those s.,lme minidespolisrns ag'ainst 

the real rnovement~ of supermole('ularilation that the volatility of I he 

pN:scnl ~itualion ~k"asionally allows 10 slip out of the confines of 

relative becoming- (becoming rei alive 10 \.'Ommudifil·ation). Dis.ciplin_ 

ary and even outrig'hl fas(·ist minidcspotism~ arc not mcrely archaio.: 
boklover!;, They are IUWl,.d/(/imf.1 wlth a perfectly contemporary func _ 

tion: pUlling the brakes on. I.'apitalism/ I 

The real'>on that'pO:itmodern ~ cuhu"e is powerless 10 responJ ro 

tbese threatl'> is thai even though Ihe human body i:s no longer ncccs_ 

Nrll,}" gra~ped a~ a molar""hole anrl even I huu!! h I he l·'.lIlct'elilationli of 

the rle~ire pOl\~e~~ing it may be partial or even perverse, it is still 
IUNtumed by a ~uperab~tract relation that pertainll to a single human 

body con~jrlered separately. You cannot be a part-consumer or a 

fraction of a worker. E.itheryou con~ume or you don 't, eilher you work 

or you don't: I hi~ laM remaining exclusive d isjunctive lIynt hesis. s.hort

circuits the comagioull potent ial of becoming-other. The capitali st 

~iom:l.tic ensures th.lt no virtual-.lctual c ircuit orner tb.ln its own will 

re&.!.·h full amplitude. simply by requ iring thar every borlyeonsirlered 

to be or any wortb, regardle8s of who or whal il is and how it de;;ireR, 

hav(' its own bank account. Every body mliST buy. The vaSI majority 

must work. \Ve all stand nakcd and alone before the capitalist rdation 

that ha.s come to encompass existcnee. "Private" interest, dcfined in 

nlonetary tcrms, will almost alv.·ay~ win out over othcr forms of desire. 

You ('annOT be a "functioning memher" oj' capitalillt society if you do 
notretai ll the good I ('ommon sense to rcalilethat the litcral bottom line 

is tbe bottom line. ~ Privatc" is in quotation marks becaullcwhat is being 

described ill a Ihor .... ughly social mcch"mi!';m. ~Private" interest applies 

to a bocIy taken sep.vatcly; but all an operative rule written imo the 
l,.,pitaJist axiomatic, if i t applie:s to one body iT applies 10 .hem al l. 

Capitalism Jispense! with Ihe neetl for ils subjel'ls toaccept ideolcglcal 

or moral j\l~tilio.:olli"ns of it~ (or their) existence. tillt whcn it does 
produce precepTS. one is hearJ with overwhelming reg'lllarity: the idea 
that a bouy can serve the interests or sodety by serving itself(not only 
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"can ": ~'<l n fmly). "Selr-intere~I" is the 1>.''''1' l'apitaiisl expreu;on of the 
Common Good. That is to ...ay, it i" the most dire<:t expression <lr the 

c<lpila]i!1 qua.~ic;l.Usc's ;onperson.:J "condus" _the temlcm.'.)" <l( a eys

tern, once actualiz.,d, to persisl and exp","d . II. tendency of th',. kind 

was .lefincd earl;er as "ethics. ~ CAtp;t<lli~m is the cthil" of greed. 
r olced with such acompelJingadversal)" it i~ not surprising thaT most 

I.ccomings-othcl' fall short. A botly may cro~~ the thrcshol.l of mobr 
in,lividuality ,>"ith relative ease. BUI Few are they who fin,l their 
collectivity. The hyperdiffercntiated futures a body-in-l>e,:oming holds 

in ,,;!"twdily l'an:ly l'ome to paS!. Dct~u'ning~ are ever:ywhcre in capital. 
ism, but Ihey arc alway.s separiltcd f"om their full potcntitlL from the 

thing thc), need most to r un their course: a populatioo free for the 

mutauog. 

To Be Continu~J 

Il'there is a way our of this impassc, it wil! not lie in turning back, Th"re 

is nothing to be gained by taking an oppositional stanl"e t<)ward 

"postmudernity" -as if it were a topolugical ~pace it was po~sil!le to 

demarcate and step oul of, a snrpl<S~able historical pe riod 

uoconlaminalcd hy Formalions he lon~ng Tn other "ages" or a ~ubjt'C 
ti\'c slaoce an individual could .ule\luately define ilod choose 10 

esellew. "Poslmodernity ~ as wc k"ow it is one aspect uf a broader 

dynamic thaI cover~ the face of tl,e carth aod actualizcs h<)th our 

subjective and obiet'ti,e conditions 01' existence, no marh:r who or 

wherc we arc. whether WI" like it or not, and whether or not we like to 

believc it. There ;s no getting outsidc it. Lamenting the los~ of such 

"traditional values" a~ belief and sincerity and reverting to moralism, 

or muur'ning-the "death of the subject" and reverting to molarism. will 

only lake us a step hack in capitalisw, or on to wmething wo,."e. 

If there is a way out, il is righl whel'c we are: in the finaln)IISlrain t, 

\Vc must red airo moleculariI,Y as a limit, The ah~olute limit of capital

ism wus t be shifte.1 bal,k f rolll planeta ry death to heeomiog-other. The 
eXlI·(lrn"la,·ity (n~lati\e mole~'u larit.v) we are now allowed must he 

plIShed beyond the pale or sell'·interest. The last hanion or good! 

C<lmmOIl sense must come down. The way lies ahead, in taking the 

inventive potential released by l'l1pitalisrn so far that we hc~"ome so 
"Ih~r as to no longer aCl in lhe pero.;eivcd "private" intel"cst~ of d-

separatc Scll'that we havc in any case alrc(ldy ,'easerl 10 be (if we e\"f'r 

were it) . We must f'mbrace our eollectivil)" This ''''quires a gloh..ll 
peneption of Ihe capitalist ,·ci.1.tion as the l'OllStr;Un( that it U;, the 

,Ie\'elopment of a sYbtem;c sensitivilY to its axiomatic. allJ sh(l I"Cd 
~Irategie~ of rCbiSlance to it and its syml !iotic despoti~ms, in a wurld_ 

wide reolQ"aOon of desires. The aim ,",otlld he less to overthrow 
neocon servalism than to counteractualize il~ residually molar indi

viduals ab Ii Iucill-global correlation ofhecoming~-other, \Ve ar'e in thi .. 

togetller. and the only way oul is together, ilnn a ~upe'molen,lariIY 

where no quasi"ause can follow; a l'ollcctive ethics heyond good and 

evil. RUI mOM of all, heyond grced, 

Thee.quil ilu·ium of the phy~iea l environment musl ~ reestahlished, 

.!iO tilar cultures rnay go on li\'ing aod leanllo live more iotcnsciy, at a 

.!iLlte f.u from equilihrir.:.m. Depletiun mU,,1 elld, that we may devotc 

oursel, e~ 10 OUI' true destiny: d issipation, 

If Ihi s ~nu",js vague, it is. It i~ one hQdy's desire f~)r a fut lire itcannot 

envision , for Ihe very good reason that in I hat IUlUre there wou ld be no 

place for it - having fmally become whal it c;mnot be. 



Note.} 

First reFerences to central works for which a serviceable translation 

exists (see PiCMllre.:! of PhilMophy, note 10, and Fora, nott" 69) givt" two 
Rt"ts of page numbers: the first (in Roman) to the translation, the second 

(in italics) to the original French. ReFerences to works that have not 

been translated or for which the translation is of LJuestionable quality 

give only the French pagination (in Roman). 

P{('ilKIure.l 

1. SHADOW OF THY IlI~SPOT: Gille~ Dei'nlze, "Nomad Thought," p. 148 

[l7Jl 

2. Delt."uzc and Parnct. IJwfl:ql«<!. p. 20 [13J (translation modified). On 
the relationship bt"twcen PHII.OSOPHY and the STA'n:, see also A Thou
.1411;) P/atml/d, pp. 374--80 r46-t-70]. Deleuze develops an extended 

critique of RATIONALIST PHILOSOPHY in Dif/lrcncr d rfpititwII: st"t" t"sp. 

"L'Image dt" la pt"llsee," pp. 169-217. 

3. MO:"\STROUS OFFSPRlXG: Delt"uze, "I Have l\""othing to Admit," p. 12 

(translation modified); Pourparfl:N, p. 13. 

4. IIEGEL: "What I detested more than anything el~e was Hegelianism 
and the Dialectic" (ibid.). KANT as "enemy," ibid. Tht" study alluded to 

is Deleuze, Kalil 'oJ Critu."al PhilAiophy. 

s. A SECRET LINK: Ibid. 

fl. INTELLECrUALS IN socmTY: See Deleuze's discussion with .M..ichel 

Foucault, "Intdlt"ctuals and PU\ver," pp. 205-17 [J-l(J]. 

7. ACAm',,"UCAPPAR-'o.ruS: De leuze, '.j Have Nothing to Admit," p. 113 
[14]. 

8. BRI~C UUT .l'.lADNESS: Felix Guattari, "Sur les rapports infirmiers

rnedecins" (1955), in P<lychana(v.:ll: d tran<!l'tr<lalitl, p. 11. 
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9. [NSnfUTIONAJ. I'SYCIIOlliRRAPY: Guattari, p.jy('bllnll~w(d II¥Ift1W:rJlliili, 

pp. 40, 173n, 21)H---89. The journal Ruhm:h<'<f, of'which Guattari was an 

editor, was the mouthpiece of' the institutional analysis movement. 

Number 21 (l\larch-ilpril 1976) of &cberchu is a collecti, .. ely ",ritten 
history 0(' La Borde. 

10. ANTlPSYCHH.TRY, Relations were strained because Guattari be

lieved that Laing's communitarian solution reconstituted an extended 

Oedipal tami!.)' (Cuattari, "l\.lary Bal"nes, or Oedipus in Anti-Psychia

try, ~ Molecular RI.'('o!idUIn, pp. 56-58 rLa R£vo{ufion mollculaire (1977), 
pp. 132~,)4J) and hecause he was critical of Basaglia's assimilation of 

menlal illness and social alienation and his rejection of any kind of 

instil utiUllS forthc insane (P.;ychana(v.,e d trarl<wl!r.la/iti, p. 264). (Read

ers should he wary of the translatiun of The Jlo/Hu/ar &"o!lllwn: 

Guatlari's specialized terminology is inconsistently translated or sim

ply glossed over.) 

II. GAY-RIGHTS MOVEI\H;;NT: In 1973, Guattari wa~ tried and fined f"r 

cummitting an "outrage to public decency" by publishing an issue of 

Rechl.'n·hl.',1 (no. 12) un homusexuality. All copies were ordered de

stroyed (La Rivo!ulioll mo/kuLa/re, p. II On), but the volume was later 

reprinted under the title Trot".J mil/iard" (),. perver,'. 

12. LEFTIST BUREACCRACY OF RF. ... SON: 141 Rel'oin!U'1I mlilleulaire 

(Recherches), p. 144. The disintegration of" the leFt into dogmatic 

"gruupuseules" and the amoebalike proliFeration uf" Lacanian schouls 

based on personality cults confirmed the charge of bureaucratism but 

belied the putency of the mix. Guattari himselF began his political life 

in the early fifties with stormy allemptsat membership in two Trotskyist 

splinter parties (P.'.IIchalllliy,'e ef /rtlIIJI'erJlllitl, pp. 268--71). 

13. ST.'r.TF. PHILOSOPHY: Differellce et riplliltim, pp. 49-55, .337-49. 

14. LEGITI"lATED SCRJECT: Lyotard, The Pw/modern UII1()i!ulI1, pp. 32-
3.3. 

15. I'RCSSIAN IIlI:\Tf-MELD: Jurgen Habermas's notion or "consensus~ 

may be seen as the updated, late-modern version. 

16. CIRCUMSTANCES: D eleu7.e, PourpnrlrrJ, pp. 39-40. 

17. OUTSIDE THOUGHT: See Foucault's essay on illanchol. oFten quoted 
by Deleuze: "The Thought From Outside." 

IR. The terms SMOOTH SPACF. and snUATED SPACE were in Fact coined 
hy Pierre Boule7.: see A ThllllJnlld PlnlealM, pp. 477-78 r596~971. 

19. LlSTE:\' TO A RECORD: Dia/".qllu, p. 3 LlO]. 

20. OPE."\"" SYSTEM: Dcleu7.e, P'lUl'parierJ, p. 48. 

21. PLIHEAL: See A TbmlJtllldP/o.tmlM, p. 158 [196]. 

22. On STI'LE in literature, see Deleuze, ProlMl and Si1fl<1, pp. 142_50 

L/95-20.'l. 

23. TOOL BOX: Deleuze and Foucault, "Intellectuals and Power, "p. 208 

PT 
24. On the creation of the world, see Habil, note 44, below. Also: 

Deleuze's image of philosophy as approaching an author From behind 

to produce a MOXSTROCS OFFsPRlNGisantiphalii"in spite of its manifest 

content: it expresses a desire, on the part of' a physiological male, to 

wrest writing away from the State-form 01" phallogocentric identity. 

The aim is not to impose une's Se1fon the "object" of one's attention 

(the sadism of patriarchal judgment). Nor is it to re-produee an 

author's identity as une's uwn, in the expectation that newcomers will 

re-repruduce it as their own (the boring Oedipal normality uf'disciple

ship as sequential adoptive parentage: becoming the mentor's son in 

order to have sons hy him; the male mothering of metaphysical 

brotherhood). The approach is antigenerational and anti-male hond

ing. The idea is to avoid the olncially appruved face-to-face of the 

intellectual missionary position in favor uf an encounter hetween 

primary and secondary author in which both disappear as identified 

individuals-and as an academic species. The gual is tu aholish One 
and Two, One and the Other-the form of identity itselF-in a proc,ess 

uf mutual mutation. It is a refusal to exercise the patriarchal preroga

tive of'imposing sel!~likeness, an attempt, by hodies sexed masculine, 

to cut the pm oFf' male crealulII, to destroy the centrality 01" the phallus. 

The phallus can no longer li.llfill its "natur"l~ function 01" guarantor of 

male identity iI', when men meet, they heget monstrosity. Deleu7.e's 

image expresses a desire to perra! the phallic function, in. the literal 

sense or "turning away from" (away from the "royal road" of the 

uneunscious, as Freud dubbed the Oedipal complex). It expresses a 
desire to hypass that crossroads (the alternative between the castration 

of sadistic revolt and cunFormist reproduction), and veer air on less 

traveled paths-including but emphatically not limited to regions fur 
which a patriarchal map is normally drawn. The "anti-Oedipus" is an 
"unnatural~ desire to reclaim pleasure for invention, polymorphously. 
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POR('E 

1. EXISTING FORCE: Deleuze, A'ietZJche and Phi/lMophy. p. 3 l} J. 
2. WOOD: This example is l11cntioncdin passing by Deleuze in Pl'ouAand 

Sign'!, p. -1 [fOJ, and again in A Thou,mnd PlatemlJ, p. 409 r5D.9 J. 
3. On QUALITIES and SIGXS, see Delcuze, Dif/fl'em'rd ripftitiofl. p. 314, 

and A Th{!/lJund Piateall<!, p. 317 [590]. 

4. AS lVIA.,\-Y MEA.."1:-fGS AS FORCES: Nid:uche ano Phi/lMophy, p. 4 [5] 
(translation modified). 

5. AFFlI'iITY WITH A FORCE: A'ietz.Jc/u and PhillMophy, p. 4 [5J (translation 

modified). 

6. VALUE IS THE lllERARCHY OF FORCES: Ibid., p. 8 [.9] (translation 

modified), 

7. On RECIPROCAL PRESUPPOSITION, seeAThOiMandP/atMIIJ, pp. 4.:1--45, 
145-46 [59-60. ISI---821, and Deleuze, FOl/cau!t (1986), pp. 40--41, 68, 
74-75, 88---R9 (for comments on the English translation of this work, 

see nOle 69 below). 

8. HAND~TO-HAND COMBAT OF E:-"ERGIE.S is a phrase from Prousl (~un 

corps-a.-corps d·cnergies"). See A Thou..'anJ P/alcmM, pp. 321 (and note 

19), 338-.39 [59-60, 181--82 J. On the "battle" between form and 

content, see also Deleuze, rIIUC(1lJt, p. 119. 

9. The terms FORM OF CONTENT and FORM OF EXPRE.SSf(lN derive from 

the work of linguist Louis Hjelmslev. For Deleuze and Guattari's 
development of the concepts of form, content, expression, f'orm of 

content, and form of expression (as well as the related diSlinetion 

between matter and substance discussed below), see A ThOIMa/lQ 
PtatmlM, pp. 40-41, 43-45, 66-67, 89,142-43 [55, 58-60, 86,113, 178] 

and Foucault (1986), pp. 39-42. 

10. On REAL versus LOGICAL ("modal ") nlSTlXCfION, sec A Tholldand 
PtatCalN, pp. 44, 57, 58, 64, 72 [59, 75, 76,85,92]. 

11. On the DIAGRAM, seeATholl<lanJPLatcalN, pp. 141-43, 146, 537n 16 
[176~79, 185,265nl6J andFoucdu/t(1986), pp. 42-44, 79--80, 90-91, 95. 

In the vocabulary of Th .. uyu' of SCM .. and FOlU'ault (used sporadically 
in ])~ffln:nC(d ripttition and in all other works), the abslracl points of lhe 

diagram are called SINGt."LARITIE.S. The lerm "diagram H is borrowed 
from C. S. Peirce; see Guattari, UI annl.ed J'hiv.-r. 198{}-1985, pp. 290-
91. 
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12. Oeleuze and Guattari do nol themselves use the lerm TRANSLAllO:\' 

in this general sense. J n lheir vocabulary, translation is a specific mode 

of dynamic transfer among others ("induction," "transduction," 
"transcodingH

). See A Thou..'anQ PlatealM, pp. 60, (,2 [78, 811. For a 

Oeleuzian usage of the concept of translation similar to the one 

developed here, see Jose Gil, 3fltamorphodM QII corp,!, pp. 122-26. For 

thought reproducing the dynamism of the apprehended object (MIM_ 

ICKIXG it), see l"'picofSmg, pr. 147, 161, 282--87 [175, 188, 527-52 J. On 
REDCl'(IlANCY, see A TholManQ PLatrlllIJ, pp. 79, 84 lWO. 1{}6'J, and £'pic 

4So"II,''-' pp. 31-33,125-26,146-47 [44-47, 151, 1i2-7J] (meaning as 

double; the word lranslated as "division" on page 31 of the English is 
"J/QOII.hienuntH). "It is not enough to say that consciousness is con

sl·iousness of something: itis the DOUBLEof something, and every lhing 

is consciousness because it has a douhle, however fiu away and 

estranged from il" (Dij]irmc .... t rlpitituln, p. 284). 

13.1'10 CONFORMITY, COMMO:\' FORM, OR CORRESPONDENCE; Fow."ault 

(1986), pp. 4 L 71. 

14. THE BEING OF A NONRELATlON: Ihid., pp. 69-72, 86, 88, 119. 

15. DOUBLE Dr.-IAMISM; "It is accurate to speak of a double series of 

events unfolding on two planes, echoing each other withoul resem

blance, one series real ... the other ideal" (lNJirmcedripftition, p. 244). 

16. On MIND-BODY PARALLELISM, see Spilloza: Pradi"a{ PhifO<lophy, pp. 

18,86-91 [28,92-981 

17. On the relation bcb.veen wordsandstatesofthingsas a NONllliLATION, 

see Foucllult (1986), pp. 69-72, 86, 88, 119. On a similar nonrelation in 

perception between things and images, see De1eu:le, R.-rg<lllnidm, pp. 24, 

25,53, 107, 10':1-11 ("interval~) [14,16,112, 114-17 ("leart")]; in 

behavior between action and reaction, Cinema!, pp. 61-66 ("interval") 

[90-97 ("iflte/"va1/r") J: in human life between conscious thought and the 

real becoming at its basis (thought in the widest sense, as the abstracl 

machine), Lo,qic of 80"11<1(, pp. 321--.33 ("crack ") lJ75-86' ClElulY")], and 

A TholMand PlatmlM, pp. 198-200 ("crack") [242-45 ('jelllr.-") l On the 
necessity for philosophical thoughllo "burst things asunder" (,jendr.
II'd cho",.<!") in order lo see beyond their apparent unity and conformity 

to words and grasp their conditions of exiSlence, Fow:llult (1986), pp. 
59-60. This fissuring in all ils forms is the SCHlZ of "schizo analysis" (the 
name DeleU:le and Guattari give the form of philosophy advanced in 
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Lap/Jali.m, tlllJ Schuophrmul). It i ~ instructive 10 cumpare the various 

uses or the worJ .. s\'hiz- in " lnti·Ofo/PIN: see, for example. pp. 39-'fO, 

131,132,230--31,24 L 244. 287, .'B5, .151, 37l:! [47, 55, 158, 271-7-1.286; 
290,].1 I, Ph, 410. 4$51. The ~p{)inl alia/,1il'" discussed at length I hrough

oUI J ,(I,glc 4 Stn~ti i~ another word for the cutting edge of lra('turing. To 

the nonrelations listed ,\10ve, Derrida would add another: between 

speech and writing. 

18. TIx L.ogic '!.( Sal-'I! is an extended med itation on the SF.rARATlON· 

CONl\"EL'l'ION of"b('ing" (Slates of things), thought. and language. In it, 
Dclcuzc repeatedly expresses the autonomy or these "para.llelisms" 

lind their simultaneous imbrication. What was said previou ~l,y of the 

rcl"tion between conlent and expression eQold he said of things, 

thought. and la1lguage (and will bl.' said in what follows for other 
formation:;): they are really di:;tlnct but in reciprocal presupposition. 

As the following discuss ion will illustrate. they ace overlapping mo

fT1l.'rots of bl.'<.'oming that can be placed in continuity or disjunction. 
d!;,pending on thl.' point of view . .'\leaning is the ~a .. til.'ulation of thl.'ir 

difference" ('.(~lJv:4SoMe, p. 24 [J7J). The aniculatnl differentiations 
constitutive of meaning can be multiplied indefinitely, "Langu;lgc" is 

divisible into the autonomou:; planes of speech and writing, and I.'ach 

of these is divis ibl l.' in TUrn ioto dis tinct modes of Jisl·ourse. Coo· 

\'erse!y, the planes ('an be telescoped, for example by bringing words 

intn collision with things and letting thought fall. In the p .. escnt 

discussion, the important point;:; not the particular way in which any 

of these planes i~ definl.'d, but rather the principle of' their ~h·Uo.::luring 

;\s ~'ariations on one ;\nothl.'r and the pragmatic pO&sibility of tailoring 

the analysis of their l;trucmring to a cono.;.rete task at h.:U1d. 

IY, On rheABSTKAC'r MACHINE, see A 'J'lMuoWnJPlotelUM.pp. 70_71.141_ 
42, 2H_24, 510-12 [90-91. 175-78,272-71, 6}1J .... .}S] and rassim. and 

FO/lCllUIt (1 (86). p. 44. 

20. On anti· Platonic ESSENCl':. see ProllA ./Ild Sign.,. pa~~im ; Di;Jtrena d 

"pltituJiI. p. 23<); Logli·o!&n.,e. pp. 34-35. 214 [48,250); ami &ry"Onl.lIll, 
PI'· 32-33, 34 [21--2-1.27 J. (In numen,1U< lJilS:;ag:es in manyolhis work~. 
Dotleuze rot jotcts th ot term ~essencot" bo:cause ofiLS Platonic overwnes, 
preferring such terms as ~ t:vent. ~ "problem. ~ "Aion." or "Ide,t. ") On the 

1:;'vRVT, see !..:~lJicofSm,}e, pp. 148-53 r 174-79] and passim. In A 'Jnlllt.>(wd 
Pla/eau,!. the event is callotd a.n "incnrpnrell ilransformation" (see note 
40, bdow). 

21. DIAGK.-\~lS ; SeeA Tbou.lQ1lJ Platellu.'. pp. 135. 146. 183, 218, 544. 54!} 

1169-70, 182.22;-26.266. J59. ;62], 

22. On tho;: ... TTRlijUl'l!: and tho;: RXI'H.l'~"St:D as tbe two faces of mo;:aning. 

seo;: ',o,1It' 4 Sf'Me. pp. 20-21. lGG. IS2 rD-H, 195-96, 21)], and A 

I1J1){t.'all() Plafrou.', pp. S6--S7 l flO]. 

23. UNGU,..C,t::, FORCE, l'OWt:R; ~L.:\nh'Uage sets limits (for eKampie. the 

point at w hich t,..., murb is reachl.'d), but it also goes heyond limits, 

reswrjog them to the infinite C<.JUivAlence of an unlimitcJ IJcl.:Oming-·: 

u,!}ioj&n.,e, p. 2 PI] (translation fT1odified). 

24. TO CUT, TO Dlt:: '-<1.11.' 0/ SmJt'. pp. 5, 63. 151-!l4 [1-1. 80, 177-80]. 

25. On the Flrl tJR&Pf\ST, see U>Jit<a/ Sm.,r. pp. 5, 77, 150 [N.95, 176]. 

26. On che "~ terjlity" of ml.'aning. see 4JU4Scn.'e. pp. 31-32. 95 [44-

-15, JJ6] (in the present work "Merite" will usually hI.' replaced by 

IN,\l'OK. .. nv£. to Avoid any phallic cnnnotations). 

27. ONE UX11' 11m FIELD; Chapter 3 of A Tb./U.,anJ Plaft'flIlJ. "The Geology 

of Morals, " charl~ the vicissitudl.'s of cnntent and expression on the 

physical, geological. biological and cult ural" strata." On "\O"~SM. see 

&rgJMum, pp. 92-93l9-l-95]. and p<lHim; ~pi=: Pmdic,,1 Phd,wphy. 
pp: 92-93 [120-21J ("Xature"); LogU:"fSm.~. pp. 103 rthe potential 

energy I'll' the pure e\'eOl). 177 -80 runi~"O<.:iry·') ( /25,208-21 I ]; and A 
Tbt'u.'IIflJ PlnUflIlJ, pp. 20-21. 153 (matter c<luals eoerg;~\'''). 254. 266, 
and passim (t hI.' ·plane of consistency" or '-plane of immanence") [I1, 

f90-91 . .'Jf1.326j. 

2~. On F.tWt:C"t'. sel.' L~q"' 4 Sell.}(. pp. 4_ J I [JJ-21 J And p;lssim. 

29. Jose Gil, who bases his project of an "anthropoloID of for<.:c" nn 

Deleuze and Guauari's :-';ietzso.:hea,,·derivcd theories of meaning. also 

emphasizes that the emergeno.::c of the sign or diagram ,'Orresponds to 
a MO.~1ENTARY SUSl'l!:NSlON OF BE<,:OMING: "There is an enlropy proper 

to sign systems that diminishe~ their capacity to ~ignifY· When two 
opposed forces enter into relation. the for~'e that takes the upper hand 

in the combat leaves a remainder. This rcmainder. which Illcasurots the 

relation between the fon.-es. or the gap bel weeo them, is also a measure 

of the power one forcot has o\'er the other. However. the remainder is 
no longer a forcot ~ignifying itsclffor annther force, for the action of the 

operator lCil's lerm for the abstral.'t machineJ has cea:;l.'Cl; part of the 
remainder may Curm a pre"ipitale constituting a sign. in reijidual Form . 
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Thus the sign emerges From the absence of the operator, as a distant 

residue offorc(l; it is at once the memory of the operator's activily and 

the result of its cessation. As iOllB <C> the forces are at work, no sign 

emerges; then: is but the pure activity of the operators, producing 

thin&> (which of course bc .. :omc signs rorothe r forces). We sec that the 

meaning of the s ign has to do with adine renlial gap resulting from the 

relar ion berwccn for~'es~ (IIfllaJllurpbo.-u Ju t~'rp", 1-'_ 20), The moment 

of Suspf" ns inn rorre~pnnd~ to the imerruplion of desi re {"onsliuu;vc of 
the OOI)Y "'IU10LT ORGANS (defined in /labit. ~ Burp") as described in 

J11l1"_ O~iJipu" (sec esp. pp. 1- 16,36-.37 [1-22,_43-45]). 

30. FRACTALS: For an il lustration of the basic prOl"cJure behind the 

Kod, curve. ~ee A TIMI4.IilnJ P/afral4.I. p. 487 [6iJr\']; for a full illllstrat;on 

of the snowflake ciTed. sce Glcick. ChaoJ: AlaJ.:in,q a /IlcwScima. p. 99 .. 
on a ralldomil:cd KOl·h l'UrvC forming a coastline with islands. see 

l'v\andclbrot, Frarta/,,: Furm, Chana. and DiJlUf",Wn. p. 85 .. on the "ran
dom walk"' as a "space-filling" (or "plane-f;lling#) fractal. see 

l\landcl brot. Fraclal,. p. 92: also on ''space-fllling'' fractals, see Orbach, 

"Dynamics of Fractal Networks.· pp. 814-19 ("The structure ceases 

to be fractal at very [larse l scales. where it appears homogeneous or 

continuous/ p. 8 14): on the solidity of nature concealing fractal 
porosity. see Gleick. Cbtl(),j. PP 1 OS-1 06. and Stewart. 11I!(..! GOl} Play 
Din:!. p. 229 (the universe ah .. multi-fractal" ); on fractal geometry and 

computer graphil's, ~ee Jell"rey, -"'1im icking Mountains,~ pp. 5Ji_ 
:144 .. o n MFANING liS 01'TlCAL U 'f"I:CT, secfCI!Ju:oj&~, pp. 7, 70 [17, 88J. 

and Dljf.!rtnct d n!pitill~lII, p. 11 ':1, The concept of the fractal. eXl-llicitly 

mentioned only once in p.using in II Tb./u.MIltJ /'11l~atlJ. has 6ecome 

increa"ingly important in GuaHari 's writiug: a prime example is 
"Cr.Kks in ,he Street.· trans. Anne Gikult and John Johns to n, a. 

Vdpt:r 0" R.Jlhus delivered Qt the ,""ludt:Tn I...a.nguage A""ociation 
conve l"llion in New York. OecemLer 28,1986 (as yet unpubli"hed). 

[Since this writing. "Cracks. in the Strcc t~ has appeared in Frenl·h: 

Guattari, CllrloJlnJphk.o d/.·hiwanaly/ulurJ (Paris: Galilee. 1989). pp. 

,) 19-3 1. The same book develops the philosophyof"the fracture at sreat 

length. and in dire~tions strikingly similar to tho"e of the present 
exposition. The fracture a t the basis of meaning is explicitly related the 

concept of the fra(tal (for eKa mple. pp. 142. 173. 218-24). which is in 
turn connected to the concept of the s'ynapse (pp. R9-92. 199-205). 
Both are discussed as processes of "po"sibilization." I 

$1. Dionysus was dismembered after his !irst birth. On the LAUGIITER 

of Oionysus-Zarathustra. sce NiLluclu anJ Pb(/o"lJph.y. pp. 193-94 
[222]; and the preceding pages on JOY as the 'I.ffirmarion (willing) of 
the eternal Tcturn (repetition-translat ion) of" diffcren(:e (multiplil:i ty 

and fissure) . For moreon thc 1ITER. .... ,,,. RlITl'HN . see /}({lirtn,"UJ ripltilwn , 

pp. 59-60. 3 11 - 14, 379-85; on the AFFIRMATION" of the eternal return 

as Ma.lla.rmc's dil'C-throw, see NiLl;:n1k and I'hil'ldi"ph.v. pp. 25-27, 197 

[29- i/. 225] . and hJgic 0/ Sm..~. pp. &8--GS [7..f~] r Of the Ideal 
Came"); on the ~cosmosR (or CHAOSMOS) ~ the unity of nature a nd 

(uhure, sec A Tbou.'IlfId Plateau", p. 337 [4/6] and the references for 
"monism" in note 27 above; on the uncaused causc (·I~L,""N I:NT 

C""l.!1.E·). sec Spim',;;a. pp. 53-54 [78-i.91. and f,WCtllllt (19.%), p. 44. On 

the FOUNOIlTI()!'<HSSNI!s..<i of the foundation ofhe(com)ing, sceDd/irmcr 
et r1p1ti"pn. I-I p. 123. 1 fi I. 164, 296. 352-55. 

32. OlFf"ERt;NT SEMIOTIC ORGA;'I/IZATIONS: Ddeu~e, PmtJ.JtandS~qll", pp. 

5-- 12,84-88 [12--20, lOJ-/09l, and the glossary to Cil/ema I. pp. 21i - 18 
[29/- 93]; see alsoA TbiJIUllnJ PlatMII.!, "On Several Rcgimes ofSis"ns," 

pp. 111-4R [J.f0--84]. 

JJ. DELECZE VI'.RSCS GUATIARl; Cuallari. for c:tample. is fascina.ted 

with I-Ihenomena of subjective redundan cy (resonance. refrain. black 
hule). whereas Deleuze prefers to eml-lhasil:e "Iines of escape~ From 

su bjectivi ty. Oeleuz.ecomment s on this tem].)Cramenta I c.omplemcn t <lrity 

in DiaWglle.l, pp. 17-18 [24]. As can be seen by the referen ces above. 

many of the properly philosophic..al concept" were origina tc(j by 

()eleuze. On the other hand, many key semiotic concepts used in A 

'["""wond P/(lt~aUJ arc of Gualtari 's devising. a nd were fi rst worked out 

in L.t R;.'OlutiIJn Ino/ka/oirr (1977). pp. 297-376 (some of these essays 

are transla ted in "Toward s a New Vm:abulary. ~ Allllull/nr H(''IJ/tduJIl. 
I-Ip. 111 -72), and in L'''lC<''IJCI~nt marm"nique. esp. ch, 3. pp. 43-7.l. 

Guattari also contributed some of the most ell'ectivdy political con

t:epts of Capitali.;m and Scbiznphrmia; ter ritor iati~adon-d""terr i

torialization. transversality, group subjel"tivil.y. desiring-machirle. war 
machine. molar-molecular, mieropolities (some are di~cus.scd below). 

3-1. HICH SCHOOL; Deleuze and Guallari, Following Foucault. use the 

exam pie of the prison .. see A TbOluand Pia/ellIM, pp. 66-67 [861. and 

RWfau{t (1986), pp. 31-35. 



,,5. On SL'DSTANCF. versuS ... v.'ITEJt, see L'lficolMClefll marhinu,IIL. p. 41, 
A 1"!N,u.umJ Pulttau..·. pp. 43, 340 [58. 419], and FOIl&:w{t (1986), pp. 41_ 

42. Ueleu7.e and Guallar-; th:part from Spinoza's "iewson suhstance on 
one cnH·ia l point: {or Sp;n07.a. there is onl .... one subsr.tllcc, and onI\-" 

hlro ATIIt18UTt;S of Ihal wbst<U1ec are k;owahle to human bein~s 
(ThoughT and extension). Ddl'uzl' and Guanan redefine auribme 
under the influence of thc S toics. For Deleuze anJ Guanan, each 

auril.mte coincides wilh a subslanct', alld the number of bOlh sub

s tan{'e~ and knowable attributes is infinite. SubsTances can be o"ga

n;ze·d inTO general types aCl'ording to their mode of composiTion. the 

prime exalllpies again being thought and eXTension. Compare Spim.;.;a: 
Pradil'o.{ Pbll(\>t)pb,Y, N). 51-52, 108-109 [72-7-1, 1-17-48] with A T!xnl' 
,!lIfu)PlatMu", pp. 86, I:S,;, 157 [110.1.90, 1.9.5]. Deleuze dcvelop~ his 

reading of Spinoza at great ll,ngth in E\"fwu.;['mI.Jm in Phi/""lIphy: 
~\'l'int>UI. 

36. A rule-ot"-thumb ovennew of the semiotic &amework: CO:"IT£:\,T i, 

whaT is overpower·eli. EXf'REsSrO:\'what overpowers. Both content and 

exprcssion are substanet,-form eomplexe~, Contl-nr considercd OUT_ 

sidl' iTS cncounter with ('xpression. therefore as having neithl'J" form 

nor substance. is MATTER Of" CO:\'TRNT (the overpowered thing as a 

bundle of potenliill anects. in other words. abilities to a!l'et:l or bl' 

affected). E"pre~sion considl'red outside its encounter with {'ontent, 

as having Ihe"efore neilht'r Sll hstance nor form, is MATTER. OF EXPRES

~IOI" (Th{' overpowering thing ilS a bundle of potent ial fun c tions). The 

F(IM\! OF OOI\Tt;:>.'T. or con tl'nt abstracted from iTS \>u b\>tance hili in Ihe 

conll'XI of its encounter' wiTh expression. is an orJer of Cjoalitil's (a 

se"C.Juence of actuali-;:at ion of selected aRects), 0", at one remove from 

The "ubstanceof {'ontent. a lile r.)1 fonn of containment (such a"a school 
or prison) wiThin which affeCTS are acmaJized. The FORI\ Ot' I'.XI' IU;s.. 

SIO:i is an order of func tions (3 sequence of 3cIlIalization of selecTed 

functions), A SUIISTA.\CI'. Of CONTl-~:\"T is an overpowered thing as 3 

qualified ob;l'Ct (thaI is, as ('xhihiting its assigned qualities). A SCB

STA.\CF OF' I:!:XT'RESsro:\' is what embodies an overpowering fundion. 

The interf".:..ce between Conlent and expression is meaning or interpre
tation as a pro(,{'..s of becoming (essence), expres~ible as a dynamic 
OIA(;RA.\\ or inflniti\e. What places I hl, two in relation is the ADSTRACT 
MACHINE. 

37. On the MACHI:iIC ASSE.\IBI.AGI~ and Ihe COLLECTIVE ASSF.Mfll. .... CE OF 
t.:N\fNCIt\TION, S(''C A TIH!lI.IallJ Plall!(WJ, p. 88 (l12l; (In the OOlJlH.F. 

/LItT1CUI .... TlO:i (aterm bon'owed from the linguist ."ndd Martinet). see 
ibid .• pp. 40-41. 44, 57 [54-55, 58-5.9, 751, 

38. I 00: See Thomas Pynchon, VifU&nJ. p. 97. 

39. 011 CO~'PO:,\B1<I."TS OF 1·t\SSAGf:, see-A T/NJu""nd PI,,/tau ... "". 312. ,')25 
F8';. 599 J (the context is animal behavior. The component of "assage. 
I,kl' conte nl and expres~ion. isa general semiotic concept applicable to 

nonlinguistic 5;vslem:». I u~e CO:---mECTOR in a diff.:rent st'nse than 

Deleuze and Cualtar; in Ka{l:a, pp. 63-71 [I 1;->"(1l A" t'onncl'tor" in 

&/1:." is the same as a "componenl of passage h in II TIJ.II/.JauJ Pia/raw. 

40. On Ihe e,,'ent as I:iCORI'ORY..AI, TH.ANS~·ORMftlI0"". see A TluJu.Jo.lliJ 
P/atl!o.lw. pp. 80-83. 85~, 107-109 [W2-1{l6. 1()9-112. H6-iSl-

41. On the STATE..'lE:\'T (fnol1u) see A T/xUWllfl(J P/Il((QII.J, I-lP' 140, 147 
liN, 184J, and Foucaafl (986). passim, esp. pp. 16.27.85. 

42. The I'ERFOH..-.v.TlVli: Sel' J. L. Austin, liou· Ti! 1)0 Thif/g.; wi/h WOf'().;, 
pp. 133. 147. Austin coml'S dose. in one footnot e. 10 asscninga theory 

of incorporeal transformation the consequences of which, if fully 

elaborated, would have led him far from the a.nalytical philosophy of 

hi~ origins: Kt he st'nst' in which saying soml'l hing produces effects on 

01 he,· persons. or GllMM thin/:,rs. is a fund.amentally diner'en I sense oj" 

cau$e" from that used in phYbical causiltion by pressure. elC, . , . II is 

probably the original SCllS{' of·cauo.e"· (p. 113n). On tllC same page. he 

states thal the /tclion of this nonphysical causaJiTy ." m.1rkt-d hy a 
'break in The chain" oJ"st.alemenls: in OTher words, its line of causality 

is discontinuous, He omir". that the line of causality of sayings i.s 
Jis..'ontinuous hecause iT i~ puncmated ~v doings. Change brought 
about through the nonphysical causaliTY i ~ a1tribt1l~(llo Ihings, c,'en 

though it is ('naclet1 in words. It inl('rvene~ in the linc oj" phy"ical 

caUfialily _ which is Iherefore also discontinuous, The chllin of body

to-body r(,laTions is broken hy a htl'ai in suuernent-to-!ltatement 

cau,.,liity, One can easy read this in ncleulGe_Gu81111r'an lerm~ as the 

mutual intervention (reciprocal preS\.! pposiTion) of asymplOt ie lines of 

cau~ality; lines that follow dinerent TrajectOries (body-to-body versus 
statement-to-statement) and even belong to different orders of reality 

(mattl'r and ideaJity), but nevertheless meet al a given point-that 
point bl'ing the "bn'ak" (fractal ahyss) marking the operation of the 
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abtract machine. Delcuzc dc\'ciops the notion of DOUBLE CAUSJ\LITY 

a t great length in LolllI:v/ &ItJI' (scc esp. pp. 23-27. 94-99 F 6-40, 115_ 
21]; for Deleuze and Guatt;u·j on Austin, the p ",rformativc and the 

iUocut;onary. ~ /1 Tb,IUo,aIlQ PI"t"au.I, pp. 77- 78 [98- 99). 

43. On IIIII'UCIT l'Rt:SUl'posrnONs, see A Tbou.'d.m) Platr:au.l. p. 77 198J. 

and Oswald Ducral. /)trt d n" J1d" i')~, passim (the example developed 

here is On pp. 22-2.0. 

44 . IDEOLOGY: "To prcsuppo:>c a certain coment is 10 make the 

accepta.nce of that c<.)ntcnt a precondition for further d ialogue .... This 

is not a causal Ir;Ulsformation tied to the fact that ,my enuncia tion 

influences the beliefs. desires. and inlt:I"csts of the listener. On the 

contrary, it is a juridical or inst "Uliunal transformation· ([}ucrut, Di« 
d n.: ptU Jilt', p. 91). 

45. IDRm.oGY: J)c:leu7.e and Gnattari reject ideological conceptIOn s of 

the link hdweltn power and language. They cite Bakhtin as sayin~ thllt 
language is the form of ideology, but that the form of ideoloKY is not 

itself ideologica l (A TiJ(ll(.Jand Plat~a/M, p. 525n21 [1 J3nl 7]). This i~ a 

way of saying that la nguage is the form of expression of power relatiom 

in ~ocic:ty. but that as a form of e"pre~sion it is nothing outside of the 

~forms of content· (vertical and horizontal) 'with which it is in recip

rocal presupposition. Forms of t:ontcnt and forms of expression have 

~ubsta nce, and they and their substances arise in a t:ocausal "combat 

of energies." Semiotic formations a rc awash in extralinguistic, pre

ideationa l-and the refore pre_ideological _ fields offorce. Power can 

be conceived as lang uitge-Jriven but notla nguage-b;u;ed. Itli function

ing cannot fully be explained by recourse to a cont:ept of iJt:olo&y as 

formative agent of speech and helieI'. Ideologies do e,,-ist, but their rules 

ofrormation are not coextensive with those oFianguage or power: they 

.t!"e end results of proccss("s at work on other le\'Cls, s tructu res of 

meaning in the ~nse of ev"'porat ive end eITect. An ideological sta te· 

ment is more a precipita te than a precipir.:uor. What distinguishes an 

ideological meaning from any other evaporative effect is only thr 

regul arity with which a sot:ictyproduces it. That regularity is the work 

of a double-siJeJ ahstrat:t machine - of power and of linguistic expres
~ion (simultaneously a "machinic as~emblage" and a "collective assem

blage of enunciation"). For more detail on regularizing processes of 
semiotic formation, see Hilbit. passim, on the three syntheses. 

Thewayin which a statement envelops a literal meaning and a logical 

presupposition should not be confused with wb.at Roland B.U"the~ c.Jls 

(.'OPiNOTA·f[QN and defines as the fonn of ideology. Connotati011 is 1he 
emloedding of an implicit Expression/Con tent rc:l .. tion in ,HI explicit OJ 

denotative one. If the fonnula for denotation, or literal referential 

meaning, is E/C, [hen eonnotacion would be E(E /C)IC (S/:t. pp. 0-

I I). Forexa mple, a photograph of a Aag: the de nota tive re l.uion would 
be photo/doth, ;tnd the connota tive, p hoto(Aag/patriotism)/cloth. ~ Pa

triotism· would be an implic itly conveyed content. L.>espite his usc of 

Hielm51ev'5 voc<tbulary, Bartheg's orientation is entirely dill~rent 

lrom Ddeuze and Guattari's. His connotative content i..~ a "J; jgnifict1-; 

the process of connotation is purely linguistic, and produee~ it~ ell'ect 
in the firs t and last inst.:mce on the level of iJeas. In other word~, 

Barthes's form of ideology I;' ideological. His formulas leave no room 

for the nondiscursive dimension Ddeuze and Guattari insiston (agitin, 

in common with Bakhtin, whose concept of meaning as an evaluative 
"theme" that has a unique and unreproducible directional o;::fl'ect in a 

concrete situation can be compared to the order-ward's "unity-in

movemo;::nt " as described above; see V. N. Volosinov rSakhtin 1. ,llIm..:
j.,1/1 and Ih~ Phiw'!I!phy 4 [,(If/.'IUJI.'I(, pp. 94- 105). Wha.t falls out of 

Barthes 's equation is preci~ely the immediately tranbf"ormationaL 

extralingui~ ti c actenveloped in the ~tatement . Emile Benvenibte mak~s 

an analogous move in relation to J\lIstin whe n he a rgues tha t 

performati\e unerances are purely !'elf-referen tial "'rid th,\1 tbe act 
they perform is nothing other than the constitution of the spe .. king 

~ubject in d iscourse (see "Subje<: ti\-i ty in Language,~ in PIVI!bm.. 1/1 

(;~n(l"1'I1 Lingui.lIic .. , pp. 223-31; for Duerot 's critique of Benvt:nistt, s& 

LJUY d IU f'IJJ (lilY, pp. 70-7!l). Ma.ny semiotics·inlluenccd theorieS of 

ideology combine B.u-thes 's intern,-diza tion of power in linguis. ic 

structure anJ Uenveniste's linguistification of subjectivity (typically 

with vary ing Joses of Althusscr and kan thrown in, depending on 

wht:tht:r the foc us is the ~social" or the "indi"iJu.u "; a useful exampl~ 
is Kaj<l. Silverman, TiJ( SuiJjutoj &miotic,,). In so doing. they dOllbly 

exclude what they set outto expiain: re!ation~ of force beTween bodic~. 
B..:caust: they place the functioning of power primarily on a demiltcr!' 

.ui:(t:d lingui~tic or ~ubjc..::tive plane they cnd up doing little more I h"n 

icie,Jizing the formations of po.ver they set oul 10 critique. 
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46. On the ORDER·WOM/), see.lll'bou.JllmJ Pltllmu.J, 75--89, 106_110 L.95:"" 
II J, 11:; .... ';9 J. 
47. Austin ~peaks at length of the conventional or RITUAL aspects of 
l't:JU'OR.'\\"'TI\~S, uut he .wu;..!" ,I.., obvious political conciusiOlL'I by 
never linking them to mechanisms of ~ocjal control: see, for example, 

How Tf'I)" Tbin/I,' with II/,'ra., pp. 18-19. fi'oucauh is less reslrainl"d. 00 
educatiQfl (a nd by ex tensi.::m all institutionalized speech -and .,11 

spl'"ech 10 the exu~nl that ;1 is institutional [Ou(,I"O(, noll" 42 above J) ilS 

rilual, see L 'iJrdl'l' dlt d/dnmr", pp. 46-47. 

48. On what is t<luSh! in thE' schools as conveying ORDt:R-WOJl.J>S, see 
A Th..JII.'QlliJ PWltnU,', p. 75 [9j), 

49. On the .\M)NYMUUS ,\1UII.MLR(a phrase ofFoucaulr's), see ne!cu2:e. 
Jo;!Il<'dult (1986), pp 26, 62. 

50. On nn.: "I" as the marker of a social function, see .Michel Foucault, 

Thr Arcluuulp,tJY 4 Kf/u"'&J.qc, p. 95. 

51. On I'IU~F. JNJlIWI!CT IlT~COUR~1l (or" quasi-indirect discou rse "). see 

A l'h,}/t-.lanq Plateall ••. pp. 80. 84. 106 [10/, JOi-J 08, H4]. The con.:ept 

is borrowed from Volosinov (Bakhlin), tflar.Ti..lm and fix Philiwphy 4 
/Angllage. pp. 141-59. 

.'l2.Thc' ELf.!>\ENTARY t:NIT OF I-J\ 'iGUAGE:A 1'fxNl.IllnJ Pfaleau.J, p. 76 [95 J. 
53. The concept of the VJII'MJII I.comes roost directly from Bergson, and 

is assimilatt('i by [)eleu7e 10 Spinoo<a's {'Dlmtia. or "powcr.~ Sec 

Ikrg<l,mi.'m, esp. pp. 42-43. 5:'1-62, 100-101 f56-Jt, 50-57, IOJ-10'i]; 

GiuIIIIlII. pp. 68-83 [92-111 ] ; and ,'i'pUl'W': Practical PbdlMlJpby, pp. 97-

104 [/ >4-4J ] : see a lso IJtff~I'il/"~d ~'plliti<m, pp. 266-67. 269. 274, 367-

58. OInd Pl'lIlJ.'tlflu)Sigl/tI, pp. 57-oil L7J-74J. On the virtual in I-dation 

to Leibni" (the inherence of all monads in cach). see ulfJirt1&nn, pp_ 

110-111 [I )4->5 J, J)ilf~rtn''i. d rt~lltuJ1l. p. 23n, and & PIi, pp_ 31, 69, 
108-109, 140-41. 

54. ror Nicn:so..hc on pt:R.Sr..:CTrVE as an interOiClion ufrcal sl'lccrivc 

forces. see T~ Ir'ill lu P<J"'w, Sl'CS. 481, 4YO. 4')3-507. 518, 556, 568-69. 
&,)6 (pp. 257, 17U-71, ~n-76. :.181. 301. 306--307. 339-40). All objec

tive per3PCl'riVC is also called 0111 OH.ll'..(..'TIVf: ILLUSION or "objective 
dissimulation ": sec' Anti.OtJil'lI." p. 373 [448J, and Deleuze, Cilll:ma II. 
p. 69 (94]. 

55. In.ilnti-OrJI'pu. •. Delel1ze and Cuattari rename lhe "part-objects" of 
psychoana\ysis I'IIIITlAI, 08JEC·rs. A partial ubject is a libidinally in-

vCited objective perspective of one body on anutber (or of une parr of 

a bod,yon anol her part. whicn may be on that same body or a different 
one). "Libidinall). in,'ested" means prone to ht- repeat",d. 1\ p31'lial 

olojecl is the ~ite of what I c.'llh-d a "RFI'FTITlnN·IMPULStON.~ It ;, a 

privare order-word, the juncture at which power and language meet on 

and fo l' an indi,·idual body. Thc' prelinguistic signs which give it 

expression an: in a fililSuage Ihat has only one speaker (more a jargon 

than 01 language). The repetition-impulsion is not to he confused with 
F reud's ~ repetit ion-compulsion," w hich is the tcndl'ncy or a trauma

tized oo(ly to re(luee its libidinal t!vents as much as possible (0 onc' of 
their three simultaneous moments or (limensions (tin.> p.tst). for more 

on part-objects. see llabit. "nlll}>." On jargon and prdinguistic ur 
"'SIGNIHIX(;" SIGNS of desire, see IInti-OcJip/Ul. pp. ,38, 289 [46, 3-131. 

56. Tne Dt:PTHS OF M,\ITER: Deleuze and GuatlOiri (foUowing both 

Spinoza and Lcibniz) do indeed assert that PEReI!PTIO.-. AND TI~Ot:GHT 

HAVl! SUIlSTANCt:. (Today, one might invoh the involutions of' brain 

matrer, or bectler. the quantum 'Naves crossing the brain's ilynaptic 

fissures.) Thc' assertion of substance allows Oeleuze and Gualtari to 

maintain tnat the proposition that thougnt-perception is always real 

and ofthc' outside applies even to fantasy: if a fantasy has substance . 
il is a body, and ilsapprehension by anotherthous;ht.body is as real as 

,he perception or an objed. or body with cxtension (tnollght and 

perwption have onl). "intension," or vil;ual reality; they are real but 

nOt objcdivc). See the dennition of~ mode" in Spill<J=: PI'~U'lu.'{/1 Pbdo.ou
pby. pp. 91 - 92 [118-1201: ~ effects [thougl,tsor pel l~ptions) ar(' indeeJ 

Ihin~, in orherworns n:al beings with OIn esscm;e an(1 c)(iSlcnl'eof their 

own. W On thought and extension as diffen:nt substances. ibid .. p. 52 

f7J J; on ptn::eption as having thl' same suhstanl'e as thought. ibid .. p. 

104 LH2 J: 00 .1 thought as a body. A Thm.tNl,,() PJ..t;:IIIW. p. 86 [I/O] ; on 

thought as ourSIDE. Fouraul' (1986), pp. 5 1, 92-9,;' 95. I ~O, 126--27, 
OInd Foucault. "The Thought from Outside," Fllurall/tl fi/andJlIt; on the 

outside of rhoughr as atmosphe,ic, fim{tlu/t (1986), p. 129. Deicu"e's 

es~ "Klossowski or BoJil's-Language" (£eli/Ie ".I Sm'}r, pp. 280-.301 
1125- 5() j) covers many of lnese issues: see e ... p. pp. 327 .... 12 on thought 

carrying a lning outside itselfby repruducing its l'ssentiai dynamism ill 
its uwn substance. In this essay Deleuze .:alls the object's cUlIslitu
tionalupenness tu grasping and manipulation by thnught I'LEC'TION 
(the process of its reproduction in thought i$. 01-' ':OUI'SE'. TtF.PLECTTON). 



57. On the m...,.lMELY, see A T/wu •• anJ Pldt'-dlM, p. 296 [.J6J]. On 

SUBSISTENCE (also call~ "insi~h:nce"), ~ee Diffirmcc d rlplti/wn, pp. 

Ill, 202, and LogU" 4 Se"J'-, pp. 5. 110, 180 (ll, 114,211] (on page 5 01 
the English, "in,Ii.'/a" i~ tran~latMi as "inhere'). 

58. On Ct)Mi>UCATIONversus hllPLiCATlON", see IJi/firmcut ri~tilu!lf, pp. 

161-62, 359, and Logi,' of StflJl:. p. 297 [>45]. 

&9. On the ORDER-WORD AS OEATH 5t"..NTY..NCI.o:, see A TbVlfJ{lnJ Plat.-nl/J , 

pp. 107-108 [ /J5-J6J. 0" I"WATH .-\5 cOt:.'n:.. .... SIV"E WlTH I-IFE, s.:e 

FouClJult (1986), pp. 102. I If,. 129; Anli-OcJipu .. , pp. 330-31 [3.94-.96); 
and Dilflrt:null rlp/filil'll. pp. 1-48-49, 152. 

60. Jt is po~sib le for every - [ do·' to be unique, y ct actualize "rough ly" 

The same inlerre!;ltion of relations, !.x:cause "Illu, " if properly undo:r_ 

stood, expre~~e~ the realm of possibility of marriage. Every variation 

falling bet\\'een the two relative thresholds of a meaning can be 

subsumed in a ~illgle diagram or statemcnt. Such a diagram is not 
exact, since it does not explici tly :l=ount for each potential aduali;!:a_ 

tion. Out, if carefully uscd, neither is it inexact, because it does not 

oventep the limits beyond which an essentially difl"erent event tran

spire~. It is calculated to be alle:r:act, to precisely span a range of 

virtuality. The concept of anexactitude allows one's analysis to ("unc

tion at a certain level of genl!ralitywithout losing sight of the multiplic_ 

ity immanent to I!aeh unillue specch act. Every essence is in any case 

anexact hy nature bccause the actualizations it envelops a re in prin_ 

cip le mfj",re. The inflnitivc (" to marry~) is the most economical wayof 

cxpressing all cliScnce b«ause il connotes rigor but hy its very naml! 

COn\'t":ys limitlcss llcss. A full e r expression would develop the series of 

actualizations implicit in the inhll iti ve into a eOlltinuum of variation 

(for example. in the lorm of all orderell array of literal diagram!'.. o r 

more adcquately. as an equation or set of English instructions lor the 

generation of any number of gradated diagrams). On ANI!.XACTrnJOE 

and "VAGUE" ES5e.'CE (a term coined by Husserl), seeL'"!li.·,ifSlIMl, pp. 

114_15 [13..9-40]. and (in relation to the Kantian "schema l,A TholMtlIlJ 

ptnitallJ, 367, 40i-408 [1/54-5f, 507-50tY ]. For more on Kant's schema, 

see De!euze, /VUlt ~ Cri,",,,1 Phib,;"phy, p. 18 [28-29]. 

61. QUANT1JM LJ::Ir.P; \Verner Ileisenberg, one of the inventor~ of 

quantum mechanics, invoked a concept of potmlul to describe the 
virtual reality of the quantum level of matter as it emerges From energy: 

Kit is as though the program of Galileo and Locke, which involved 

disc~r.ding second,,?'.qual~tics (~olo r, taste, I!tc.) in favor of primary 
lluahtles (the quantlhes of dasslcal mechanics), had been carried a 

stage furthcr and these primary qualities had themselvo:s be..::ome 

secolldary to the prope.-ty 01 ptllmfio in which they all lay l a te Olt ~ 

(quoted in J . C. Polkillghorne. T~(bw.llf/(m W"rIJ, p. 81), 

62. On Sl.P"Mt.INI:'.AMITY, see A 7'boiI.NlJlJ Plat.-n/l.< , pp. 8&. 9 1, % r HJ8, 
I {5, 121]. Tile superl inearity of the abstrac t machille ill a lso cxpre.~:oed 

in the ph rases" ABSTJtACf U!'JE~ and " OROKEN LINE OF 01"::0.".1ING. ~ The 

image these phra..«es invoke i!'. of a set of mutua lly exclusivc linear 

tra jectories through the world "oexisting in a Slate of potential. as if 

Lrumpled into a supercharged bundle brisdillgwithenergy. \Vhcn one 

of those trajectories finds a bocly to exprcss it, it breaks from the 

bundle, striking out into th" world of actuality. The path the body 

follows can be represented graphically as an arrow passing between 

two adjacent points (A ThvlManJ Plnteau,t, p. 294n83). The point!! 

represent other actual boclies around whi!;h the body in be..:om ing 

navigatcs, seen from thc point of view of thcir own pathmaking 

capacity. The bodily coordinatcs in the actual world through which the 

body-in-becoming moves cnvelop other potl!ntial trajectories still 
c rumpled in the ball of virtuality. The line of be<:oming is "abstract" 

ik<.:allSC its linear di rectionality can only be conceived or \ Iiagrammed 

in relat ion to other lincs remaining in a state ofen\elopment (in othcr 

words. IlS an 1I1lgleon thc virtuaf) . I t is "broken " hecau~ the path taken 

IS a breakaway of poteotial: a zigl'.ag fmm the virtuallllto the 1I..:lual , 

fmm one aetual sta te of a body toward anOlher, a nd away frum the 

actual alld virtllal slat~ of certaio olher bodies. Tho!'.e bOodies. if not 

p.1sSrtl by. mig ht overpower the botly-io-be...'Oming, reen\'eloping its 

t rajec tory - but at t«ircoonlioates. evelY becomi .... g rOils the risk uf 

all or part nfits transformational potential being annexed to a fo reign 

body through a process offorcihle repotenlializatioll (capture). On the 

abstract line and the broken line, see A TbclMo.n(J P/',tUIU.I, pp. 293-94, 
29-4n83, 298, 497-99 [J59--60, 35!Jn6i, 565 66,621-24), and Di/flrmud 
rl,"lilion, pp. 44, 352-54. 

63. On the ONE, see lJifftrena (/ rlpltitwn, pp. 149, 355, 382: {dlflic of 
Sm,'(, p. 152 [178] ("on" is translated in thi~ pass.tgl! as "they"): A 
ThouJanJ PiatMIM, p. 265 [.J24]; andFou("Qu/t (19R6), pp. 17, 26. 62, 122. 
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64. 1l\"'FOR.'ltATIOX; A rhOll.:!ilnJ Platellu.:!, p. 76 [96]. 

65. for the critique of" linguistic CONSTANTS, see A Thou.lam) PlatmlM, 

pp. 92-100, 103-105 [I 16~27, JJO-55]; for the critique oFthe notion of 
a ~lA..'mARD LANGUAGE, ibid., pp. 100-103 [127-]1]; on CONTINCOLS 

V,\Rl!\.T!OX, ihid. and 108-109,340, 369 [J 57-J8. 419, 458]. 

66. LlXGUSTICS AS IXSCFFlCIl.;NfLY Ml~"fRAcr; ibid., pp. 90-9 J [115 j. 

67. Deleuze and Gualtari's critique of the SIGNIFIER is developed 

throughoutAnli-Oedrpu.; (see esp., pp. 205-209, 241-44 [245-48,287-

89]), and in A Thou,'llf1d PIa/mIl<!, pp. 65-68, 112-17 [34-87, 141-41]. 

68. l\'EITIiER V1SIHLE XOR HIDDEX; Foucault, The Archtli"ow.qy of Knllwl

e~ql', p. 109 (quoted in Deleuze, FO/lJ.:lllllt [1986J, p. 25). 

69. Such a rereading of FoucAUJ,Twould, most notabl ; rehabilitate his 

much maligned Archaeo,qyoj Knowlet~qe by helping to clarify its p 10-

70phical under innings; and correct the impressiun that Foucault is 

reducible to a hilosup er 0 anguage by hi hli .hting the neg ected 

rule in his work of "nondiscurSlve urmations" institutions unl er

stood as forms of content and "vi5ibilities" (what I have ca e 

"vertical con..tt.p.t"; in this connection, see fo(lllcau t [1986J, p. 117). The 

appearanc-;;-"of De1euze's buok on Foucault should go a long \va.y 

toward motivating a reassessment. Unfortunately, the E.ngli5h trans

lation (Foucault, trans. Sean l-Iand [.Minneapuli5; University ofl'll.inne-

50ta Press, 19881) sometimes obscures key philosophical distinctions 

Deleuze take5 pain to make. Most seriously, it tends to submerge the 

all-important concept of virtual-actual by 5uch word choice5 as "par

ticular element" and "particular feature" for "Jinpillarit!," "realization" 

for "adllalwa!lim," " evolution" f"or "J"renir" (becoming), and by phrase

ulogy assimilating ~irtuality to possibility. Other slippages re intro

duce a communicational model of" language ("transmission" for 
"lml.MuJII," "medium" for "milieu"), and both mechanism ("machine

like" for "mllchinu,lIe," which is conventionally translated as "machinic") 

and subjecti~ism (in one pa55age, "d'apres un principe de parcimonie" 

becumes "begrudgingly" and "Ie possihle" becomes "sense of possibil. 
ity·'). The translation should be used with caution. In the present work, 

[ have chosen to give page referelll.'es only to the French. 
Aquick indication oFthe philusophical overlap between Deleuze and 

Foucault. a5 seen from Foucault'5 side, can be had by referring to 
L 'OrJrl' Ju ;h;<c(llIrJ, pp. 58-61, where Foucault describes his celebrated 

historical "breaks" as incorporeal" events" and speaks of" ce5urae" in 

a vocabulary similar to the vocabulalY of Fractalization adopted here. 

See aho FOllcault's brilliant review of lA),,,u: 4 SenJe and Difl/rence d 

dpill/wn; "Theatrum Philosophicum," Lan.qlUl,qe, Counfrr-Jliemmy, PrIlC

fl.:e, pp. 169-98. For the confluences ~..jth Deleuze and Guattari'5 

political thinking, see "Intellectuals and Power" in the same volume. 

Delcuze and Guattari 5tate their areas of disagreement with Foucault 

in A TholManJ PlatealL.l, p. 531n39 [l75-76n} first, Force is more 

fundamentally a phenomenon of DESIRE (which is not a personal 

phenomenon, but rather the contextual impulsion or unity-in-move

ment immanent to language) than of POWER (which as we ha~e 5een is 

a network of elaborated forces operating in a certain impulsive mode); 

and second, RF.sISTANCE ("e5cape," becuming other) is primalY in 

relation to power rather than a derived response to it. Both of these 

points are develuped below (although not directly in relation to 
FOllcault). 

HABfT 

1. DOG VOMIT: Samuel Beckett, Prou.;t, p. 8. 

2. In "0:Jldness and Cruelty," Deleuze analyzes two highly elaburated 

kinds of COLDNI£.SS (that oC the masuchist, and the sadist's" apathy") as 

5trategies for chilling humanity in order to reconnect with in tenser 

pleasures, in an escape from warmed-over Oedipal normality (Deleuze, 

"Coldness and Cruelty," in Deleuze and Sacher-Iv\asoch, If,huochi.un, 

esp. pp. 51-52,117-19 [50-52,117-20]). A third usage of" cold (thi5 

time involving drugs) as the degree zero oC subjective reconstruction 
is described ;n.l1 T/;olManJ Plateau.;, pp. 152-54 [188-91]. Deleuze and 

Guattari's use oFterms such as "intensity" and "sensation" should nut 

he mistaken for a back-door return to subjectivity as understoud by 

PHE,\o:.mXOLOGY; a field of untamed experience grounding conscious 

thought. Although intensity and sensation are on the level of" the 

complicated causality from which subjectivity arises, they ha~e noth

ing to do with the phenomenological concept of originary experience. 

This will become clearer later in thi5 chapter, in the section cumparing 

subjectivity tu inhumanly warm water. For the critique uf phenom
enology, see Dif//renadripltitwlI, p. 179, and Foucaul! (1986), pp. 116-
19. 
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3. On the ARSTRACT MACHI:'>."E as synthesizer, see A TholMand PInIl'au,J, 
pp. 1 I 0,343 []}8-40,423"-2-1]. 

4. On SEDIJ\lENT. see A Thou,Jand Pia/eaIM, p. 41 [55]. 

5. On the concept of the l:-lDIVIDUAL, see Spinoza: Practical Phib,lOpby, 

pp. 76-78, 125-26 LJ09-ll, 169-70]; Lo..qu· 0/ StfJJ(, 109-11 [1F-3"5]; 
Difjirmcut ripllitwn, p. 317; .... 1 ThouJafJd PlalemM, p. 254 LJ10-11J; and 
LeP/i, pp. 84-87. The exact terms employcdin this discussion ("supple 
individual, ~ "individ ual. ~ "superindividual") are extrapolations whieh 

do not occur in Deleu7.e and Guattari's own work. 

6. On MOLAR and MOLECULAR. see Anli-OeJipIM. passim, esp. pp. 279-
89,342-43 LJJ2-42. 409-111, andA TholMand Plaleall<!. passim, esp. pp. 

208-31 L25J......I'1l 

7. On the PRODUCTION Qt. PRODUCTIO:<l, see Anti-Oedipus. pp. 6-7 [12-
U1; the phrase "PRODUCTION OF RECORDING" occurs on p. 16 L22]. 

8. The PERSON as empty category is inscribed in the semantic ambiva
lence of the Frenchpm;onne ("person,"" nobody"). Its etymology (from 
the Latinper,Jona, "theater mask ~) expresses its nature as ageneralizing 
overJa,Y. On the person as "NOBODY," see A TholManJP/aleaIM, pp. 105--
106 LUJ-14J and Dijprmu elripilitwfJ, p. 253; for the genesis of the 
person as CATEGORY ("general concept," "extensive class") from the 
individual (" elass with one member"), see Lo..qi(· 0/ Sm,Je, pp. 114-18. 
138-39,177-78 [13"9-43", 163"-6{ 208--209]. 

9. The MASCULINE PRONOUN is retained here because the Function of the 
judge is patriarchal regardless of the sex of the hody fulfilling it. That 
Man is the model of "molar" (phallocentric) human identity is devel

oped below. 

10. The French cOfl<lOmmallfJn encompasses both "consumption" and 
"consummation 

11. Deleuze and Guattari recognize several Forms of SURPLUS VALUE, 

including but not limited to surplus value in the Marxist sense. On the 
human level, the surplus value sensation always takes the form of a 
"prestige. H In the case 01" economic surplus value, it is the miraculous 
powers attributed to capital as a fetish, as described by Marx. On 
Niarx, FETISHISM, and surplus value, see Anli-Ot:Jipu,J, pp. 10-12 [16-
181. On the varieties of surplus value. ibid., pp. 150, 163-64. 189, 226-
28, 232-36 372 r176; 192-9J, 224, 269-70, 276-82, 4<16-47]. and A 

Th(JluandPlatealM, pp. 10, 53. 314, 336, 451, 45R, 491-92 [I7, 7(J,586, 
-If./, 56}, 572, 6lJ-14j. 

12. On COOE and NlILlEU, see A Th(Jjuand P!.tltealM, p. 313 [}8-1l 

13. On CODE and I'OR.\\:, see A Thou,Jand PlatealM. pp. 41, 338 [55, 417l 

14. On FOLDI:<IG, see J-o.9lc of SelUe, pp. 198. 355-56n3 [23"0. 259n1; 
iJiffirmce d ripililwn, pp. 89, 278-79; An/i-Oedipu,J, pp. 100-101, 177-
78, 267--68, 358-59 [l20,20!1-10, 3"1.9, 4J01; A ThO/Mafld Plall'alM, pp. 4l-
42, 46-47, 255 [55-56, 61-62. 112J; Foucau{/ (1986), pp. 101-30. 
133-40; and Deleuze, iL Pli, passim. Deleuze distinguishes hetween 
several kinds of folding. For present purposes, these are reduced to 
"inFolding" (Folding resulting in a more or less bounded space). 

IS. On DOUBLE .ARIlCUIAIlOX in its simplest form, see A Th(JjuallJ 
P/a/(Llu,', pp. 40-41 [55]. 

16. On OVt!,RCOOI:\'G, see Aflti-OediplM, pp. 200-13 [2.3"6-521, and .... 1 
TholManJ PlatealM, pp. 41-42, 135-36, 222-24 [55-56, 168-70,271-i4]. 
The concepts of territorialization/deterritorializationlreterritori_ 
alization, and decoding/recoding are developed throughout these two 
hooks and Kafk.a. 

17. "Every order-word carries a death sentence-a JUDG.\rn.'.,., as 
Kafka put it H

; "The strata are the judgment of God" (A ThOluano 
PlatI'LlIM, pp. 76, 41 L96; 54J). 

18. On the syntheses of CELLULAR BIOLOGY, see Frano;ois Jacob, The 
J.o..qicofLij~, pp. 247-98. andA ThoIManJPInI~aIM, pp.42, 58-59, 62 [57-
5S. 76-78, 81]. 

19. "Ideal yet eFfective; absolute yet differentiated." A Thou,Jano PIa
IUIIM, p. 218 l266 J. De1euze and Guattari often quote Proust's phrase, 
"REAL WITHOUT BEING ACTUAL, ideal without being abstract" (ahstract 
in the sense of an empty concept): see ProIMI, p. 57 (translation 
modified) liJ-74J: A ThOlMand Pia/eaIN, p. 94 [119]; D(f/irmce d ripi
lilum, p. 269; and fil'rgd(J/li.Jm, p. 99 [.96J, 

20. PERCEPTION ACTL'AUZES: ilya Prigogine and Isabelle Stengers, 
En/re k lI'mp,J (I {'itemiti. p. l63. The process being descrihed here is the 
"hreakaway" of potential discussed in Fora, note 62. ahove. 

21. For a general treatment of the COLLAPSE OF mE WAVE-PACKET, see 
Polkinghorne, Til( Quantum WortJ, pp. 34-38. 



22. SCJJ::NTlSTS PER'llJRB: Prigogine and Stengers, Enl/"(: {~ f~lIIf'J £t 

l'itrmiti, p. 130 

23. The mu$t t:ondenscO presenta tion of OeJeuze and Guatlari's 

thcor;($ o f S"('RlICn.:"R.All0N are to be fouod in A l"boUNllNJ P!.llmll.<. pp. 
39-74.501-16 (.53-9-1, 626-411 ("The Geology of iv\orak~ and "COCl_ 

clul<io n: Concrete Rules and AlJstra('t M. •• ('hines~). They rarely u I<e the 
wnrd 81<INro.o"atioo" due (0 (he totalizing connola l.ions it orten has. 

They f.wo r INTLGRATlO:-; (especiall) in earlier WO~I< by l1eleuze such 

as D~lflrm« rl rI,"fillilll; the (enn should Le understood in the mat h_ 
em<tt ical f;en~, iU a fU )""l('( io!1, a curve joining discrete points), a nd 

SlRo\TlflCATIO=" (II Tbmwflnd Platrnw). 

24. Se:I'ARATI01\: "Each le'el of organizatiu)""I represents a threshold 

where object"1l, mel hod!i and eond i til) ns of observation suddenly change. 

Phenomena thai are re<:ognizable at one level disappe1U" at the luwer 

level: their" interpretation is no Innger" valid at a higher level. .. . 

Construction in !iucceuive stages .. . built by a series of integratiom 
... Living beings thull con~lru ct lhemselves in a series of successive 

'parcel~.' They are arranged according to a h ier"archy of dis<'ontinuuu s 

unit l<. " C(JN"\'ECT101lo: "From particle to man, there is a whole series of 

integrations, o!'levek of di~continuities. But there is no brea<,h either 

in the composit.ion of the object~ or in the reaclions that take place in 

them; no change in ·ell. ... ence'. [TJhere is no complete break 

[be,",veen C\l ltu ral l evel~] a nd the levels. [)f bi[)logy~ (Jacob, T/x L1.9U· 
nf Life, pp. 166, .302, 305, 32 1). 

25,00 the ~"HOL~ .o\s AI ',\RT from the vans it unifies, sec IJrou,.'taJlJSigllJ, 

pp, 142-50 (/.9>-20.JJ. 

20. T he Co[l(·epl.<; o f SU ltrOCTC!) GItOT.;P and SUB.J&;r8GMOUP (see pp. 

6311) were introduced by Guattari in his essay "La T ransversalit\!''' 

(1964), 1~'.vc"'/IIf1IY<1l(lIran';"f.waliJl, p . 76 (," {lkcuIQr 1V,."llIlklll, fl' 14, 
\ ... ·here "g''''/lpr Q,IdIIj<IIi. " or subjected group, it; badly translated - as is 

the rellt of the parag"aph - as "dependent group~). Sec Delcuze's 

prcface to that collect i'1n, 'T"ois flroblemes de groupc~ (translated a.s 
"Three Grollp Problemll" by Mark See m, Semill/a/(e), Anti-OahplM 2.3 
(1977), pp. 99-1 09): Anti.(xdiI'IM, pp. 64,280, 34R-49, 375-78 [7), ;}J, 

41 i - 18, {5/-H]: and II ThtJuo'tlnJ PialI'll/I.!, p. 116 [146]. 

27. On the PIAN !:: (If TRA. .... SCENDI!NCI!, see.1 Thou,1allJ Plalmu,' , pp. 265-
66, 281-82. 454 [J25-.26, W', 567]. The RlmU""JHNCY [)f molarity 

sill)uld al~o be distinguished from the redundancy of lhe event of 
meaning a..<; discussed above .. Molar redundancy i~ a limilative, im

pused meaning-efl-eo. 

28. On CEI.ERlTAS vcrnUll GRAVrI.~ see A Tb,.!ll.<am) PM/e,w.', p. 370 

[46U]. 

29. On IlEACriVE and .... CTIVE, secSiewdxmul PbileJ.N}pb.v, pp. 39-i2 [-14-
R2J. On Al't'llotM.II.TION, ibid., pp. 171-94 1I97-222J. 

30. Oeleuze aod Guatlari's fa"orite example of an UN~.\TURAL cou· 
PLING arc the WII.SP and the OItCAID. The wasp is <tll iotegral ~ of of 

the on'hid's reprod uctive system anJ morphology. Tbe orchid's pat. 

teminl!; 8mimics" a wasp (their fonns. conjoin); Ihe or •. :hiJ is hennaph
roclitic· a.ntl thewa.sp heter()~exua l (they conjoin rCprOdI.lL"1:'VC S'y5tem~); 
the waSfl uses the orchid for food., the orchid uses the wasp for 

fenilization (theycnnjnin alimentary and reproductive /"uncl-ions). See 

PIYIU,jt afl,) Sigll" , p. 120 [164]; Anti-O .. J1iJU.J, pp. 39, 286, 323 [-/7, -,-,9, 
,85]: and A Th",wmJ Platnul.!, pp. 10, 69. 293- 94 [20, R9. 11S(}], See aJ!lO 

II Thllu.'f1Iu) PiatcalM, p. 258 [.'115] ("unnatural participatinn"), 

31. On FREE ACTION, sec A Thou.!and Pill tell/I.!, pp. 397, 490-9 1 [4.9-1,611 -
lJ]. On the OOUBLE-PINCERED DOMJ:,\AT1()N ()J' STRt:CTt:RATIO:-;, ibid., 

pp. 40, 45, 63, 67 [54, 6(), 82, 87]. 

32. The science 01" NONEQUIUllRIt:,'I-l. TIlERMOIlYN1\j\oIlC<; i~ dcdi<'alcd to 

just su(·h phenomena. I ts founder, Ilya Prigogine, expres~~ an afljnity 

with Deleuze in lIya Prigoginc and habelle Stengerll, LI M'II.-.:lle 

"lIulII.-e, PI" 387_89 (the passage in ... ue~t;on ;!\ no)l included io thi'" 

English book based on this work, O/Ykr "ut nf ChalJ.l (i\ew York: 
Bantam, 1984). Prisogine was amajor influenc.: 01\ Guan.ari's Wl)rk in 

the la te e ighties: see Cua ltari, ~ Les Eoergetique.s !I~miollqucs. ~ in ,I.. 
P. B"an~, 1. S te nger.;, P. Vincke, cds., T~mpol(l /k''(IIir: II P,trtirJd:oeuw'( 
J'IIYd 1'ri9i1flinl', reprinted in C-drltJgraphitJJChi.::'liInltfytiqllld, pp. 67-92. 
Guartari MSimiia les the concept 01" PROCt:..~S in IInti.(kJipu.! (pa.~5im, 
e!ip. pp. 130-38 [iH-fI2] \\,jth Prigogine and Stengers' "DJSS1PATl VE 

S"t1tUcnJRE" (d.efin ed bter in this chapter) in Ud dllnrN J'bil'lr: 1.91/(1-
19(15, p. 293. See also Deleuze, Pourparlu.J, pp. 43, 167-6R. 

33. Thi~ DlSSJI'ATI\'E STRUCTURE is called the "B~nard i)""l~tability~: sec 

Prigogine and Stengers., La NOIl1'l'lfndlWn(."e, pp. 214- 17, 426-28, and 

linfn II' temp" rf {'Itcmiti, pp. 52-64. 
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34. On the SENSITIVITY of dissipative structures, see Prigoginc and 

Stengers. La Nouvel/e a/fwllct, pp. 430-31. and Fn/rl' IL tallpJ d L'iternitl, 

pp.59-65, 179. 

35. On i\1TR!\C'TORS, sec Prigugine and Stengel's, La i.\~mvelk alliana, 

pp. 11, 191,203,212,347; Rntre k temp_' et l'Iterniflr, pp. 71-72; and 
Guattari, Cllrtographie<l Jclli=ana(yIUtIlU, pp. 134, 158-59. 

36. For Prigoginc and Stengel's on RESONANCE, see F.lltl't! k tOIlp.! et 

{'ltl'rnitl, pp. J 09-20, 130, 185; on ,\MPLfFlC!\TJON, see La Nouvdk 

afliance, pp. 213, 215. 224-25, 259. 428, and Fntre Ie temp_' d i'llemifl, 

pp. 162-63. For Dc!cuze and Guattari on resonance (as developed in 
the remainder of the present chapter: the interaction between the 

actual and the virtual as resonance, interiority as resonance, and 

striation and molarity as rigidly coordinated resonance), seePlVlMf ani) 

Sign", pp. 133-38, 140--42 [181-86; 191-92,218-19] (the third set of 
page relerences from the revised French edition are not in the earlier 
English translation); Difkrt',u·td repllitwn, pp. 154-55, 25i), 356, ?i57, 
372; iAJ.qic 0/ SI'fIJf, pp. 103, 174, 179, 226, 229, 239 [125,204,209-10, 

26J-64,266-67,2791; A Tho/MflfldPlateaUJ, pp. 57, 60, 72, 1:)3,211,212, 
223-24,295,433,498,506 [75, 78, .92, /00-101,166,257,259,261,272-

74, J62, 5J9-40, 621, 6.Jl j. The instantaneousness orglobal resonances 
caused by a local disturbance in a supermolecule means that what 
Prigogine and Stengers call a level of "nonlinear" (superlinear) or 
"de localized" relations has been added to the level of linear amplifica" 

tion from one local subindividual to another. For Deleuze and Guattari 
on '-"O,,'LOCALTZAHLE LIAISONS, seeAnli-Ot':i)ipa." pp. 286, 309 (transla

tion modified) LJ41,.J68], andlLPli, p. 69. 

37. On COMPOSSIBILITY (a term from Leibniz), seeDi/prt'flC/'el ripltilion, 

pp. 68-69, 339, 351; iAJgic4 SOI..'/', pp. 111, 171-72 [1.J4-35,2(X)-20J1; 

u PLi, pp. 79-90. 

38. On SUPER.J\lOLF,CULt\RITY as a suppression or the duality between 
the molecular and the molar (the "microscopic" and the "macro
scopic"), see Prigogine and Stengers, La M7IIveLIL a/Lim/Ct':, pp. 216, 226, 
236,425-26. 

39. RESONANCE and RIi,COGNlTION; "As if each molecule. ,vere 

'informed' of the system's global state .... the system begins to hehave 
as a whole": Prigogine and Stengel's, La Nouvt':11LaL/uwf(, p. 231. See 
also EIl!rt':!.t tl'mp,' ct L'Itt':rnite, p. 61. 

Nol,,! to pap',; 6(1-!,6' 16? 

40. On increased DEGREES OF FREEDOM in dissipative systems, see 
Prigogine and Stengel's, La NouwtlL aLliana, p. 236, and E'n!rt le tem{1d 
et i'llemitl, p. 118. 

41. On COC,\UMLI'l'Y and the suppression of the duality between 
chance and determinacy, see Prigogine and Stengel's, La l\-'Ollly/fe 

a/Lw,nct, pp. 13, 230, 260-63, 329, 342, and Entrt': le l('lnp,' et L'(lmud, pp. 
60, 95-%. 

42. For examples of the theory of' self-organizing DISSll'ATJVF, STRUC

TURES applied to what are often considered MOLAR FOR.\\ATIOXS, see 
Prigogine and Stengers, fA] NOllwlfe alLw,nl'(, pp. 235-36, 26J -65 (ani
mal species, their biochemistry and evolution), ibid. pp. 14-15, and 
iil/tretollpJ d /'Itt':rnifl, pp. 81--84 (climate). 

43. On FRACTAL i\TTRAcrORS and DENSE POINI'S (also called "singular 
points"), see Prigogine and Stengers, La NO//Vale aL!w,nl'/', pp. 13, 125-
26,234-35,362,398-402,417-22, and&trelelempJd L'ilemdt, pp. 73-
76. The dense points arc none other than the mysterious SI:"o!GULARITlES 

Deleuze analyzes (most notably in Tht': iAJ.qu- of &'Me). The abstract 
points of a Deleuze-Guattarian DIAGRAM are expressions of these 
singularities: see L'.!Ju· 0/ Sen.:!t':, passim, esp. pp. 50-53, 100-108, 136 
r65-68, 122-]2,161], and in relation to PART-OBJEC"I'S, pp. 229, 261. See 
also Difflrena et ripetitiNl, pp. 212, 260, 269-74; Anti-Ot':Jipu.J, pp. 286 
[J40], and in relation to part-objects, pp. 309n, 324 [J69fl, 387, 475 j (the 
last page reCerence to the French edition cites an appendix that was 
published separately in English as "Balance-Sheet Program lor Desir
ing-l\bchines," trans. Robert Hurley, Sl'mli,!ext(e), Allfi-Ot':Jipll.l, 2.5 

[1977], pp. 117 ~")5);A Thou.JlIfld PialMIIJ, pp. 11, 156,372,405,408 [19, 
194,461,462, 5(J5, 50S]; FouclIull (1986), pp. 13-14, 18,21,29, ,")3, 80, 
82, 84--85, 87 (it is most regrettable that the tenn "singularity" tends to 
disappear in the E.nglish translation of th is book); and Le Pli, pp. 28-
32, 81, 86--87. For a brilliant post-Deleuzian presentation of the 
philosophy of singularity, see Giorgio Agamben, La C-ommullautii/ui 

punl: Tillorie dt': la Jinglliarilll/udconl/lIl'. 

44. I I' all this talk of VIRTUALITY and ACTUALITY and resonance between 
them sounds mystical or mythic, it may well be, but only to the extent 
that quantum mechanics and astrophysics arc. Prigogine and Stengers 
apply the coresonance model to the debate on the origin of the 
universe. They theorize that the virtual is inherently unstahle hct,ause 
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it is compo~ed of different particles t hat are in const.mt flux, hut in 

·ways that do not harmonize. In the absence of matter. at maximum 

entropy. the turbulence in the virtual is amplified to the point of an 

explosive contraction rdea.~ing an unimaginable amount of pure en_ 

ergy. The enerK)' is as unstable as the void, and immediately dilates, 

creating matter. 1\ universe is born (and Lucretius is vindicated). The 

presence or matter mumes the turbulence by giving it an outlet. by 

providing a dimension rigid enough to limit it hut flexible enough to 
absorb it. \Vhat we get in tne {'orm of "chance" and indeterminacy is 

overflow from the actual's absorption of the v-irtual. After the initial 

contraction-dilation, the material universe goes 0': dilating ~lowlyuntil 

its future is consumcd by its paM and it di~appears into maximum 

entropy. Then it all stans over again. There is a time line or ., arrow of" 

timc" (ciillanll.:fJ, or" swerve," in Lucretius's vocabulary) leading out of" 

the void through the material world and back into the void. l\'I.ore 

accurately, there are many time lines, as many as there are universes 

that will have been, even more, as many as the phenomena that will 

have been bom and died in those worlds_because the rcsonance 

between the virtual and the actual never ends. This amounts to a 

scientifically derived version of" Nietz~che's theory of the ETER.."\""AL 

RI'XUK'I OF DIFFERENCE that is very dose to Deleuze's philosophical 

version. (On the eternal retum, see Prigogine and Stengers, Entre I.e 
lemp,' d lif/tl"fJitl, pp. 167-68; on RESONANCE between the virtual and 

actual, pp. 130, 185--86. For ref"erence~ to Deleuze on the eteTIlal 

return, sec Force, note 3], above. For Oeleuze on Lucretius and the 

ciifJam(fJ, ~ee "Lucretius and the Simulacrum," Loplc oj Seflde, pp. 266-

279 r..r07-24], and A Tholl.Jall,) Plateau_', pp. 361-62, 489-90 rN6--17, 
610-11 J.) 

])elcuze supplement~ Nietzsche "\vith Bergson. Following BergsOll, 

he calls the virtual a PURl, PAST, a past inaccessible but necessary to 

personal experience. The virtual is the "past in general that make~ 

possible all pasts" (Rergdllfli.ml, p. 57 [52]). It docs not precede the 

present but is contell1pOl"allMII" with it (pp. 59-61 r55-57]). "The 

'present' that endures divides at each 'instant' into two directions, aile 

oriented (dilating) toward the past, the other contracting toward the 

future" (p. 52 r46J). The present is the "tightest," most "contracted" 

level of a future-past that coexists with it at yarious levd~ of dilation. 

The mo~t dilated level of present, the purest level of the pure past, is an 

illVerse image of matter in its most rela."'{ed state: total entropv (see 

D4]frmce ct rep/titwlI, pp. 367-68). From that "pure past, " Pri~ogine 
and Stengers add, a new future explodes: the virtual is the end and 

beginning of evef)·thing, at each in~tance and at the extremes of 

nistory. Prigogine and Stengers would probably agree that the virtual 

can be conceived a..~ having levels (as in Bergson's famous cone 

diilb'T"am, i}/attel" {lflJAIemory, p. 162 [I8/], reproduced in the English 

edition ofDeleu:.:e'~ fJ~r:IJ"OIll;im, p. 60, and in Cil/emall, p. 294 [108l; 
each level can be thought of as corresponding to the "phase space" of 

an actual stratum); that although it is indeterminate in relation to our 

world, it is far f"rom undifferentiated; and that actualization of the 

virtual, the contracti~n of the "pure past," is a "translation" of its mode 

of differentiation into ours (fJc':lJ.JofJwm, pp. 63-64 ~6(}J). 
However, the use of" the word "pure"' would probably trouble them. 

The "pure past" at it~ deepestlevel is, in De1euze's words, "impassive," 

~ neutral," "~terile," "etcrnal" (some of" the most frequently repeated 

words in.l..c;IJK ofSm.Je: see for example pp. 5, ,")1-32, 95, 100 [U-U, 44-

45, 116-17, 122]) _ in other words, entropic. This is not consistent with 

Prigogine and Stengers's perpetual turbulence model, according to 

which the virtual is not just an ill\'erse image of" the actual (a dilat ion 

of its contraction) hut has its own contractions and therefore resonates 

in its own right. It i~ more the flipside of matter than its inverse image; 

it is the same matter plunged into two different dimensiom atthc same 

timt: (on the "rupture orthe symmetry" between the actual and virtual, 

He EI/tre Ie temp" d I'lternili, p. 191). Actuali:.:ation does not coax virtu

ality out of its impassivity, but in~tead holds its explosiveness in check, 

ginger~v perturbing a potential out of it when it needs OIlC. Elltropy 

only applies to the actual (RfJln: I.e lemp,' d Ilternltl, p. 189). "Sterilit.y~ 
would have to be re~tricted to meaning in its aspect as a culminating 

end eff"ect, with the understanding that the "'effect" can be rein~erted 

into the 8yntheses, converting to a eausc and rejoining the turbulent 

potential or the virtual at its point of intersection with the actual. This 

is the strategy used in the present work. 

A consequence of Prigogine and Sten,gcrs's theories is that therc is 

no "unified field." ])eleuze and Guattari'~ "monism" of matter-energy 

would have to be interpreted to imply no ~ta~is or homogeneity on any 

In.'e!. The only "unity" would be in the sense of a holding-together of" 
disparate elements (virtual and actual). Holding-together is in fact the 
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I'redomi .... llltdefillition in Dclcllzc alld Guattan's work, although they 
lire t-dinteJ somewhat by Bergson's inllilllcncc [hat [he virtual at its 
~pu!·e~t" level, the pUJ·e past "in ibelf," is monistic and only the actual 

has a multiplicity of time-lines on alllcvels (scc Ber.q.!oni.ml, PI'. 73--83 
[71-83]). The entirc {·onecpt of the "in-itself," alrcady discarded by 

Berg~n in relation to the actual. would have to be discarned for the 

virtual as well, n:sulting in a thoroughly Hcraditean positioll. That 

tendency is expressed in Delem·.e an~1 Guartari 's definitions of the 

,,-bstJ·act machine as having no form nrsubstan{·c. only function (see for 

example A TIJ()14.1(1fId P/at~alM, pp. J 41, 51 1 [176, 6J7]). Functi()n with 

no form or substance to confine it would be a eontinu.Jly changing, 

turbulent pool of m'i.tter-energy. The abstract machine in it s virmalit:y 

would be indeterminate in position anJ velocity, outside out' ~pace of 

relatively stahle mattcr and quantifIable encrgy, but not "in ibeli: 

raTheJ· than a purc past. it would be a "URE OlITSIDE, an oUiside so far 
our [hat it would havc no ~itse1r' of any kinll to be "ill·· (~ee Fourm,lt 
(1986), pa~~im, esp. pp. 92-93, 129 ... ;0; <ind Foucault. -M.auriee 

Olanchot: The Thought From Outside," FourauitlBfanilwt. pp. 9~'i8). 
Terms like "far," "deep." "distant," woulJ in fad lo~e all mealling in 

relation tothe vinual. and "level" woulJ ha\ e loconcciven nOllspatially 

(as a degree of immanenT vibratory intensity). If tile virtual is a space 

of pure exteJ·iority. thcn cvcry point in it i~ adjacent to cvcry raim in 

the actual world, regardle~s of whether those points are adjacent to 

each other (otherwise some actu.J poillts would separate the virtu.J 

from other actual points, and the virtual would be outside their 
outside-in other words relative to it .Ind mediated by it). The later 

Dcleuze and Guatlar; bccomes increasil18b' consistent with Ihis more 

Blanchotian position. 

45. WE I\'EVER CI.OSF..: When meth<Xls developed to calculate the 

fJ·actional dimensiollality of systems governed by fractal anractors 

(the weather, for example) arc applied to human brainwave patiern~. 

the results are highly suggcstive. In Jeep SLEEP, brainwave patterns 

arc governen by a frac tal attractor whose dimension is between four 

and fivc, indicatlng the presenl.'e of an open, relatively s table dinipa

tivc system whosc slates can be dCM'ribed probabilistically. In thc 
WAKING stale, no rr8.(:tal attractOI· ('an be detected _ mcaning thaI 

waking· life is governed by a fractalattractor of adimensionalit,y so high 
that it is heyond being an open system. 1 t ;s a bighly unstable dissipative 

stnJcturc that ca l1 Ile\'er bc sc.' icntifically describcd, evcn probabiJ
iSlical1y. See Prig'ogine and Stenge~. LA N"mv//r alli.mr«. pp. 1 !l--16; 
FJtIIY Ie (ml/'" ~I i'ttrrniJl, p. 84. ~ pnASE SPACE" diil8f.:lrns are used 
extensively throughout both hoob: f01" ,In explanation of what one is, 

see ibid., p. 71 . Oil the inadequacy of the l·oncept of the integrable 

system, see La. NIIlJ IViu aLLwnc~, pp. 123- 27 and passim. 

46. On the OODY "'THOU-r ORGANS. see An(i-OdJipu .. , passim. esp. pp. 9-
Hi, 325--29 [/J-21. ;8.9- 91]. andA Tholl<'<uriJ I'latrou .. , pp. 149-66.506--

508 [18.>-]IH. 632- 34]. 

47. On BABY HlJNPS, sec Anti-O~JipllJ . p. 41 L49]. 

48. On SENSAT10N as the CONTRACTION or envelopment of a plurality of 

levels, ~eeDijjlrvllcNt rlp/titum, pp. 296-97. and Delem:c. Frallc/4 Bacon: 

LyiqlJL(k "I JO"",fI;Hl, vol. I , pp. 28-29. 30. On HABIT (or ~habitus.") as 

CONTRACTION and RESONANCE, lICC Diffinnn d rlpitibi lll . pp. ll-12. 
100-102. 106- 107, 128-29, 151. 155, 366--67. See a lso l)eleuze, 

Empiri.;muIJ,d'lft:liw/l, pp. 61-71, 101. 104. 132. On REDUND,\NCY .llld 

subjectivity, see;l Thou"and Pfa(tall.l. pp. 40, 113, 115, 132- 33. 183 [54, 

1~2. l~~ 165-66.22~J. 

49. On the I ..... RVAL SUBJEC"f ("dissolvcd selF," "passive self"), see 

Dif!lrma d rlp/li/u"l. pp. 107. 116-18. 1'29. 155.354.366. The won.! 
translated as "sell" istnlli. ~me· : at this level, the larval sel\es arc nol 

unified in an HI ." Theterm "I'LEDGLING SELl''' usen below dues Ilotoccur 

in Deleu:>:e and Guattari. 

50. On PKRT.OIl.II::ClS, see Anti·Ou/ipll-'. passim, esp. pp. 5-6, 71-73. 
32-1,326-27 [/2, c';-87, .I8?, J9tL-9/); on how Deleu:.:e and Guattari's 

vicw fliner:;, from that of J\o'l.clani ... Klein, thc originaror of the theory or 

part-objects, see ibid .• pp. 42-40 [iO-_'.f]; see also I/(lfni. note 43. 

above. On ORGANIC organization. ~ee JlonArwil.v. note 45, below. On 
MRMORYaS virtuality, sec lkr.q.<onwm. ch. 3, pp. 51-72 [45-70J. 

51. On the AITRACTlO,'\'-REPULSIOl\" between the nonlimitative and 

limitative banies without organs (also elfpre~sed as the rejection of the 

organs by the boJy without orgam;,: Ihe rejection by dcsire of the 
organic functioning or part-objccls ), seeAnti-OeJipUJ. pp. 11- 12,325-

27 [/7-18. 38.9-.90]. 

52. On the ZOM.BIB as a quintessential modern myth, sec Aflti.Ot()iplI.J, 

p. 335 [4(ll], and A ThOl(JanJ piatmliAJ. pp. 425-26, 447-48 l5JO, 558-

5_9]. 
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53. On AI'I'LICATlON, sec Anli·OuJliJuJ, iftossim, esp. pp. 100-101. 177_ 

79,306--308 [/20-21. 21/9-11, 314-21, 36->-67j. ApplicMion is a form of 
~'OLD~G, as Ji~cll~~ed above. It i~ nl~o called ",.af,alltm(II{" (usually 

translated in Allti.OeJipuJ as "falling back on~ ur "reduction H). 

54. Deleuze and Guatrari analyze the conjunction between religion, 

cotrl), childhood experience. class, and race in tcrnL~ of FACIi\LI'TY (A 
Thl'l/JdnJ Piafmu." pp. 167-91). Thc ~ f'acc" in question (or ~black 
holel white wall system") is lessa particular body parr than theahstract 

outline of a libidinally inl'ested catego rical grill applied to bodie~ (it is 

the "diagram" or the mother's breast anJ/or face abstracted ['rom the 

maternal body without organs and set 10 work by the ~ocill~ toward 

patriarchal ends): "The Fa= is not allniver~al. It is not e"en that uFthe 

W'fIiTE MAN; it is \\Thite I\'ian himself, with his broad white cheeks aod 

the black hole of hi,. eyes. The [u::e is Christ. The face is the rypic....i 

European, what Ezra I"ound called the ;wcrage ~ensual man, in short, 

the ordinary e"eryd;lj' E.rotomaniac .... Not a uni,'e rsal. but /1II:ir .. 
totiu., uJ/l:~rr"i. ,Je~u~ ChriM superstar: he invented the the fncializatiun 

the entire body and spread it everywhere .... [T]he face i~ by nature 

;m entirely ~pecific idea, which did not preclude iu acquiring and 

exercising the mos t general of fun c tions: the function of 
l>iuni"ocaliz.:uion. or binarization. It has two aspects: the a~tract 

machine of faciaJiry. i n~ofar as ;t is composed by a hlack hole I white 

wall system, function~ in two ways, one of which ';oneern .... the unit .... or 

clements, the other t he chuices. Under the first a~pect, the blacl, hole 

acts as a central computer, Christ, the third '=y'= that moves across the 

wall or the white ~creen senring as general sur~acc of reference. 

Regardless of the content one gives it , the machine coost;tutes., f.,ci.t! 

unit, an elementary face in biunivocal relation with another: it i~ a man 

I'" a woman, a rich person <lr a poor one, an adu It or a child. a leader or 
a ~ubject, 'an x or a .y.' The mu,'ement of' the black hole across the 

~creen, the trajectory ur the third eye over the surface of reference, 

constitutes so many dichotomies or arborescences ." (Cloncrete 

individual faccs are produced and Iransf'onucd on the basis of'these 
units, these combinations of units .... You don' t so much h;lo ye a f;lce 

;loS slide into one. Under the second a~pect, the abstract maehinc of 
F.lciality assume~ a role of selectiye response, or choice: given a 

concrete face, the machine judges whether it passes or not, whcther it 

goe~ or not, on the basis of the elcment.,!'), units. This t ime. the binan' 

relation is of the 'Jes- no' type .... Racism operates b" the detcnnin;_ 

tion of degrees of deviance in relation to the White-M,an tace, which 

endeavors to in.tcgrate nonconforn.\ing traits into increa.~ingly eccen_ 
tric and backward wayes, sometime~ tolerating them at giyen places 

under given conditlun~, inagiven ghetro. Immetime~ erasing them rrom 

the wall, which neVer abides a lterity" (II 'l/mu.uIllJ Pial(.1Itd, pp. 176-77 

[2/6-181). ~F.\ci;\ljty" organizcs ~ystems of JUXAIl;Y OPPOSfl'l()N operat· 

ing on llifl-erent le"els, and funct ioos a~ their dynamic point of contact: 

an abstract pJa.ne with which they all intersect, and by virtue oFwhieh 

they can communicate with each other and with the world at large (to 

continue DcJeu1.e and Guattari's computer metaphor, it is the "central 
processing unit 'I th rough which each binary program runs). It ensures 

cros~-system conllilltency (the mutual adaptation. for uample. of (he 

binary systems regulating the ptrsonal and thc politic;lol: a common 
·operating system" and ~machinc language '). It sets up functional 

correlations between distinction~ made on one le"d and analogous 

distinctions on nnother, suggesting a web of standardized ~ymbolic 

relays between levek This aulhorize~ one to proceed metaphorically 

from any given disti nction 10 its counterpart on any level. The family, 
however, .servc~ as the default rde fence ie~·d to which aU symbolic 

relays aUtomatically return unlell~ otherwisc programme(i (OEDn'l,.s). 

Communication between levels al~oereates the possibility of acotlapse 

of lev cis. Hall ucination returns the oppositional sy~!em~ to their plane 

of contact in faciality-but in a dysfunctional way that sees only the 

equivalence!; and crases the differenccs. Regression and breakdown 

are when the dis tance Letween binarizcd levels is eIT.,ced.leavingonly 

the socius's an.,logie, now llefunctionotl i1.ed, correlMions; they are 

when society'~ 'i~ like" become~ a painfully personalized -i~." 

55. On the PH.M.T.US a~ "despotic" agent of BINARI7,ATJOX a.nd social 

controL s=.4nli.()(Jipll.J, pp. 72-73, 205-209, 294- 95, 35H-59l86:....:1'7. 

242-47,1.50-51, 4.10j. t\ conncetion may be made between the very 

different vocabularies Deleuze and Guarta,; usc to aoa l,\·1.e prncesse~ 
of subjectifie;lotion in IInti-(kJiru., and A 'l hOll,'lUlJ Platenll.,l by interpret
ing the phallu!\ a~ the operator or I'ACIALlTY (the ~cuhor," or Christ'~ 

eye). 
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56, On CONATl:S, M:e ''''piIIO~I: P,.,utical PbJ. ... opby. pp. 59-60, 98-104 
l8J, 1 JJ-IJ]: on DESJRJNG-:\l:\CHll\.Y versu~ ASSU.UUAGt:. see f)wl"flt~J. 
p. 1 01 (/21]:011 tbotWILLTO PO'''ER. see Niftucht!anJPbiuJdoph.v, pp.49-
55,61-64, 171- 75 [.56- 62, 69-72, 197-20Il ("power" in the sense of 
potential, "willing" in tbe sense of affirming; lII'tpower over sornet hing, 
which is reactive rather than afIirmative). The theory of desire and tht: 
unronscious is developed throughout Antt-Oe(J/pu .. , in panages too 

numerous to cite. 

57. Some Lacanian psychoanalysts admit That thr ~WST OBJEcr~ is a 

reTrosprctivr illusion, bur do not take t he next step of qurstioning Thr 
notion that the presence/absence dialectil' and resulting splitting is thr 
neressary foundation of hurnan subjh,ti\'ity. See Serge Leclairt:, 
P''Y'·hllllaly.+cr, p. 73. For Oeleuze and Guattari's critique of thot mirror 
stage, see A Thenl,lam) Plated/I.<, p. 171 [21Uj. 

fi~. On r.acanian psychoanal)'fiis and the ME'T,\l'IIYStCS OF L.'\CK, sec 
Anti-OeJ/plu, passim, otsp. pp. 60--61, 71-73, 82-84, 205-17, 294-96 
[71- 72, 85-87,97-100,242-57, --'50-52], On desire and the LNCOX~ 
SC!OUS AS REAL, rather than imaginary or symbolic, see pp. 26-27, 52-

5S r.J4-J5, 6"1-62 J. 
59. On the FRAGMENTED BOilY, seeJlllti-OdifU.I, pp. 326-27 (J90], and 
JI l'bo'M(U/J Piakallol, pp. 16-1-65 (where the lerm OwB. ~orga.ns 

without a body, ~ occurs). 171-12 [2{}J,210]. 

60. Umbeno &0 uses a FRAGMENTRD OODYparadigrn in his larnotnt on 
the condition of Tralian youth in the seventies and Delotuze and 
Guatt'lI;'s inHuence on their Autonomia movement- the young revo
lU Tionaries, it seems, are TaMing ~symbols ror racts," having regressed 
to R state of imaginary confusion in which they al'e no longer .::apable 
of perceiving difTert:nce (L'&pru,/Q. l\!by l. 1977; translated into 
French as "Soye~ tranquilles, ;1' ne me suiciderai pas," in Italif '77: U 
'i11o llvemmt" dIe" in/elledueu, pp. 135-44). Rene Girard gives I )e leuze 
and Guattari credit for trying to brt:ak out of the Symbolic/Imaginary 
alternative, but feels that tney fail in their mi~sion, landing back in the 
Imaginary. In doing so. They ar .... reinforcing a social trend to retire to 
a fragmented-body ~tRTe; ~Systeme du delirt', ~ CritiqIU 306 (~oveml>el' 
19i2), esp. pp. 988-99. 

61. CHILDHOOD BUlCKS art" Delell~e and Cuattari's answer to the 
theory of regression. They are unconscious traces of infantile hyper-

differentiation that are sti ll acti\'e at some level in the lif .... of the adult, 
and can serve as keys 10 unlock a pt:rfeclly up-to-date bt'eoming_ 
supermolecular of the adulr. On ·childhood blocks,~ see Kafka, pp. 4, 
67. 78-79 [9. 122, /41-43] and A nll/l.llma Plaltaw, pp. 164-66. 294 

[2()J,360-61]. 

62. On the DANCERS of returning to the body without organs (inventing 
a "lin .... of e5Cape~) and the need for sobriety, see A Tlmll,lall() PIi,lroUJ, 

pp. 205-206. 227-3 1 (25/-52. 277-8J. 149-51]. For pracrica l Tip~ on 

how to do it successfully. see ~How Do You Make Yourself R Body 
witnout Organs," A ThO/ualld Plateau", pp. 149-66 [18.5-20J J. 
63. Ft:MtNtSJ\I ... NIl nit: BODY WITHOL-r ()RGANS; See especiall,}, Alice 
Jardine, (;Ym.JiJ, pp 208-23. Sl"l" alS<.1 r ,ut'e Irigary, Th;., Se,t IVhub I .. 

NIJI Ont, pp. 140--1 L (quoted in part in Jardine, p. 213), and Tere~a de 

l ...aureTis. T«blWl<Jf!itJ (If Gmiltr, pp. 23-24. 

64. On BECO~G-WO:\\AN, see Guattari, • Oe\'enirfem me, ~ tAl Rt""lulwll 

mol/millirt, pp. 295-302 (execrably translaTl"das "Becoming a. \Voman~ 

in Moltcuu,r &,·{)/rttUIIl, pp. 233-35; this essay does not appear in tne 
Frl"nch Recherches edition); and A T/J1!/t.!lmiJ pu,ttallol, pp. 271-81, 

287-92,470 [JJ2-44, 152-58. 587-88J. 

65. On wlUrt: MAN 85 the STAl\'lHIlO of idenTity (the" MA.JORrrv") . see 

A T~ Pln/tallJ, pp. 105-106. 176_78.291_94'. 544n82 [Ill-H'. 
216_18,356-61]. Sote also note 54 above and "Monstro!<ity, ~ below. 

66. On thl" fl"minist potential of what Mary Anne Doane and other 
feminist film crit ica have terml"d FEMININE MASQUER...oIi, sec Gaylyn 
Studlar's analysis of Marlene Dietrich: III tbe Rtalm oj tIN &116£4,' 1'011 

Stll'nberg, IJietrich, (II/JtheAfaJocbiA k .. /!Ntu. Madonna might I"e consid
ered a contemporary example: !itt Susan McCbIJ', Ftminillr FJI(Ju,!fr1: 
Aliuu:, GenJtr, Sr,,,(Ulllily, pp. 148-66. On men being caught in their own 
identity trap, and 011 the potential for play with gender stereot;ypt"s to 
yield less constraining alternate identifications for womtn, see Tania 
Modleski, Tht WOn/til wh" Kilt"" TIIII ;lhuh: Hitchc<,ck <l"a FUllilliA 

Tlm>ry. especially her analysis of &tlr If/lillk"", pp. 73-86. 

67. for the few passages in which D",leoze and Guattari come dose 10 

discussing the practicalities of GE!'I.'DF.R POI.lTlCS, see tlnti-OrJiflLJ. pp. 
61 (71-72]. A Thn/t.lanJ PlattQIM, pp. 469-73 [586-91]: Felix Guattan 
and Toni Negri, T,e,J NiJurrauxtJpacr., aelibtrtl, pp. 27, 28-29; Cuartari, 
T~.Il',.oi' !COloglt," p. 46 ("not only should tne diverse I .. "e\s of practice 
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not be homogeni·f.ef] they should he engaged in a prO(CSs uf 

HETF:R(}GU);ESIS. Feminists will never take becoming-wnman too far, 

and there is no reason to demand that immigrants reGounce t heir 
cultural t rail" .... Particularist cu ltures should be all<lw .... >d to devel . , op. 
at the same tune 3.'1 new contracts 01 citi:lcnship are invented. Accom. 

modation should be made for the singular, the exceptional, the rate. 
within the least intrusive stare structure possihle"). 

61t For a d(script ion or a gay .male 8F.CO'\uNG~"L\N (in relation TO 

Fassbinder's fdm Qmwlll'). see Steven Shaviro, ~Masculinity. Spec_ 

tacle, and the Body oC QIJCI'I:Ift.," in Tix CillmUllic BII(Jy (forthcoming). 
For compal'able Ielloian strategies, see " a t Catir,a. "Feminism and 

Sadomasochism, " 1~1l Yem:. I:f Ct,-Elmlul,;", (juarlrr/.v: Ntw That SIIl!f(J 
.J.Vt~, 19i4-1984, pp. 206-214), a nd SAMO[S. C,lmin.qf"PI,wtr: W/riflllg 
and Grapbu.,; lin '&,,6ulII SUI. 

69. There are many kinds of hec<lmiog B.EYO:\'I) THE HUMAN PM.P-; 

becomiug-animal, ,vq,'Ctahle. -mine raJ, and best Ill' aU, becoming_ 

mnter\lle. These ace discussed a.t length ic section 10 nfA TholMfllld 

Plall'fl'/'} , pp. 2.')2- 309 r284---}·80). On BI',COMrnC-.-\..'\"fM!r.L, see alsoKilfka, 
pp. 12_15, .)4~lX, 47, 84 rzr-2R, 6J--69. 87, 1.50-51]: <In ",\;ONHUfov...'\"" 

SE.\:, sec ~11I/i-(JtJipu", pp. 294-96, 354-56 (},5{.L'>2, -/2.5-27]. and /I 
'l'holMllIIJ Pia/mil.<. p. 233 l285]. On HBTI'.ROSEXC\LfrV as a molar 

can ta;nn:ent ofhecoming. sec PIY.'IlJt, pp. 119-25 [16J_7fJ, 2 10-11] (the 

second let of French quotes come from a passage in the revised French 

edition which d~ nllt appear in the earlicr English t ranslation). 

70. DRI.'CING IT ,\LL D .. \CK HO'\\E: "\Vords expressi ng neighboring ideas 

reciprocally limiteltch other ... the value of a given term is determined 

by what "urruunds iI, ~ Ferdinand de s.1.u~ure , (./'ur./t in r.l'lIl'rul 
14n.9uidll.~', p. 11-4 (1M!]. Sau$$ure seems to contradict himself a few 

pages farther. when he says thitt a signified or signir,er Ill/un "t'pllrllft'(V 

ha~ nil positivity. only reciprocal difl'eren ce. but that the sib"ll form e(1 

by a sign ifled-signiller comhination is a ~posilive t(rm." The relation 

between two such ~positive u;·rms" is an OPK)SITION (which is not a 
din'erenc, b t "J' t' . ") S d 1 . e u a IS mcllon . aUSS\l re oes nut sUI'P"rtt Ie Idea tl,a l 
an . opposition involves pnsiti,'e terms, or explain why i,pp<lsitional 

l~all1l ,~eserve [0 be validaterl as scientifically (nlslWor\hy "distinc
t \on~. He onlynlrl:rl! what appears to have heen for him a self-evident 

e~~mple: "father/mother" (pp. J I K-19 [I66-67]) The ideological propo. 
Slt'0n thnt gender lategories IU'C in any sense scientific positivities has 

long s;nce heen debunked by the feminist movement. f have chosen to 

ignore-as have most of his Collowers-Saussure's dubiolJS daim to 

have found a fX'~itivil}' of language in oppositional pair.s. By my 
reckoning. an opposit ion js sl ill .l neb'<ltivc (i ilTel'Cnce (a rccipmc,, 1 

differellCC reduced to two contra51i ng [ennll). and GP.NOER ItOI ES 

within the family are rendered /10 more self:'evident by lillguilllics than 

by bi<llogv. The quotes from Saussure can be found on pp. 80, 10. 9-
10. 120 l! 15,25,24, /69]. 

71 .• I\'\.any I'OST-SAUSSUIHAN THJr-.'I(t:RS have laken his concept of lan_ 

guage as a system "I' reciprocal dilTerence eveQ.. further, doing away 

with rhe referentialfunCl1ol1 muoring mea.nin8'i to things (even arbi

trarily). This is meant asa radicalizing gesnlre, but more often Ihan not 

it forhids an adequ(l tc treatment uf the intereu nnection of language and 

power. The prescriptive capa{:ity oflanguage_its ability to direcdy 
efl'ect a transrormation of a body; the order -w<lrd-is u ~ually left by 

the wityside along with rererentiltlity. Objeets can no longer be refe r

enu and I hUS fallilut side the puniew oflanguage and even of thought 

(iC a concept is a signified and a ~ignit~ed has no positivity, thought is 

only a network of empty lingu isl ic units in continual metaphoric and 

metony mic s lippage). Becausc ~uh;ecti"c" i~ confused .... ith "bodily" or 
"material," the body ('allh out as well. In order 10 recover ii, it is claimed 

that the body is only in discourse: I he "Bony AS TEXT." Since language 

is still cunceived Qr as.1. fonn (however self-undermining), the body in 

discourse is a d isembodied b ody C no substance"). It stands to reason 
that only a similarly disemhoclied (formal) power could act on a 

disembodied body. It all ends in IOI',.\LlSM. masked by such "sub"er-

8i\'e~ concepts a5ft'Ili.'Mma. the pleasure of (he te :or;t, free play: if power 

is formal. what resi!lls it js rormal as well -the revolut ion in style. 

Deleu ;o:e and Cua ttari insist on t he materiality of both langu age and the 

body. without appealing to referent iality as It fundament al function of 

language and., paradoxically. without positing any other direct mode of 

relation betwccn discourse and its "o6jectl; ---(see the preceding chap
ter). 

72. On UI\"l)lFFERENTrAnON as the flipside of oppositi"nal difference, 

and the two ID(,'Cther as an Oedipal mech.mism. see Allli-ikJiplI.,. pp. 

78-79, I JO f.9:I-94, Un 
73. How an author negotiates the .]istindi"n between these distinc
tions is a good Y,\ROsnCK hywhieh to measu re h is 01' her phUosophical 
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confluence wirh Deleuze and Cuattari on the question of difference 
(although De]eu7.e .. nJ Guattari do not themselves use the terrn 
"hyperdifli'rentiarion .). Many of the thinkers they are (-,ommonly 
compart.oJ. with (lhnhes, AlthuSSer, Derrida, Kristeva, Baud rillard) 
fall more on the sine of idenri ty.unnifferenciation, anJ for that reason 
cao s till be Sol ici to repose in the shaciow ofSaussure's tree, even if thcv 
cla im to have closed the door on it, as Lacan did W"ith his 
cou ntenllustrarion (Heri/", p. 15 1 [-199] ). Other authors whose namell 
cio not nec:essal'ily spring to mind alTer a more compatible philosophi. 
cal constella tion (Simonnon, Prigogineann Stengers. Bakhtin. Ducrut, 
KIOllsow& ki; in acici ition to the more obvious names ofSpinoza, Bcrgs()ll. 
and Foucauh). 

7-4. Deconlitru(· ti ve ~t rategies are ofgn:at importance in demonsrrating 
the limits of oppositional d iHcrence. DECONSTRUCTION, however, noes 
not allow for the possiuility of a positive (in the sense just given) 
descr iption of nonuinary modes of differentiation. It leaves the iden_ 
tity-undifferentla tion system basi('ally intact, emphasizing the ineffa
hility, unthinkability, and un sustainability of what subtends identity, 
and appl,yinS' overwhelming negative terms to the undermining of 
binary oppositions (typically analyzed in terms of aporia). 

75. Baudrillard ('an be seen as THE CONSUM.\HTE PIIlLOSOPIII<;K (W 

SHOPPING. He takes the Freudo-Saussurio.capitalist system oficlen. 

tll)'-undi1ferentiarion to itslogic.:! l conclusion. He acceprs {he equation 
identity = negacive difference. and takes (he obvious next step of 
asserting rhat if identiry has no positivi!)" irdoes not exist, it is an empty 

category. H egucs un tosay thartl'trylbin.<7 is therefore undifferen tiated, 
including s ign syste ms. This is the famous "implosion of meaning," 

according to which one abstract category inexorably slides into the 
next. in a playing out of the specious conceptual re. ersibility inherent 
to oppositional ditlerence: not·X " Y; not-Y = X; Z = nOl·X nor-Y; 
therefore Z. Y + X .... At that point of vicious circularity, rhe only 
alternative tn cynic ism ("e\'erything is everything et~e, so nothing 
matter~ ann ( 'I) do what (please") is senuction: aCfirming the play of 
empty signifiers. surrendering uneselF to the allure of the sign. Thi~ 
takes us from cynicism to what passes these days for sophistication 
(,'I'll still d" what I please . hut ('[I have fun duing it"). Unfortunately, 
in an "inl'nrml.ltion economy" signs ('ost money. Surrendering yourself 
to them means gi \'ing yourself over to consumerism. Baudrillardians 

never make it past the shopping mall-after th e breakdown of the 
family, a new microcosm to be trapped in {in which movement is still 
('ircu lar but not habitual_being totally lost). Dawn of Ibt IRaq. 

Baunrillard's "hyperspace· is eccentric but not exorbital. He fa;ls 10 go 
off on a tangent. (For an analysis of shopping-u.l-be as a consumeri~ed 
form of affirmation, see Rhonda Lieberman, "Shopping Disorders.") 

76. A SCHJZOI'HRf:N ICin the clinical sense issomeonew hoau emptcdan 
eS<'ape from iJenlil~\'_undifrefi"n(ianl>n , bUI Willi thwarled qy society or 
otherwise fai led. "SCHJZOPIIII.l'.NlA" in Deleuze and Guanari's is nOI a 
malad.y; it isa process (that of becoming). A diagnosed "S('hizuphrc.ni(·" 
is prut~ u ced when the process ends in an abrupt imp~se. On sl:hizo
phrenia as a process, see Anli-{kQipu.l. pp. 34~}5 [41-45] and passim: 
on clinical schizophrenia,.see AJl/i-Otoipu.l. pp. 113. 123-24 (J;-I, /47). 

AfONSTROSlTY 

1. oEGRF.E ZF.RO: Georges Canguilhem, La Conn(LI;Wln(,( (1.-1" ,.~. p. 160. 

2. CANINE LACES: This is a summary of a story uy Vladimir Slepian, 

di scussed in A TI"'UJand PlatwllJ, pp. ~58-59 [516- 17J. 

:t On COUNTF.RACTUALIZATION, see Lo.qico/S(lw, pp. 150-52, 161. 168. 
178-79 [Ii6- 78, 188,197,209-10] (the French term j~ u/XJ/lII',_tjfi"'luiL_ 
. ") tum. 

4. On ru'\"ALOGY. see IJiffifYaa d '-it~lili,,". pp. 44-b2. 345-49, and A 
Thou"f'UfQPinlt!atlJ, pp. 234~17 [286-90]; on DECOMING as nonanalogical, 
ibin .• 274 [.156] ; on CooD Sto:NSt: and COM:\ION St:."SF~ /)i//lI'Cllrt rl 

rlp.!lillim, pp. 174-75,291-92; on CEIIo'ERAL IIW, ..... S, ibid .. pp. 7- 12. 20-
22,278. and Bergson (on whose work 0e1eu7.e rues hi:> own critique), 
,lJaJlrrandtllwwry, pp. 156-63 [/75-81). On the traditional ·'I~V.G~: Of 
THOUGHl'." see DifklT-liu t:t rlpllilion, p. 172. 

5. On DOGS AS OEDIPAL animals. see A Tlmllofflnd P/a/({IU," pp. 28-~9, 

240.248 [41. 294,504J. 

6. On U1'ITUDE anJ UlNGrrrDf:. see A 1boll.lal/d l'inl(a'I.I. 157-58. 256-

57.260 [195, J14, JI8]. 

7. On DECOMING always passing through the MIDDLE (miiitu.). see A 
Th"I/Jllnd Pt.llml/.I. pp. ~5, 293. 297_98 [J7, 359-60, ;"65-66]. 

8. On UECO.\UNG-t\NTMAL as an attempted escape from Oedipality, see 
Kafka, pp. 9- 15 r 17-28]; on becoming as distinct fromME1'AP/JOR, ibid .. 
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20-22 [.Ji-41, 65, 1271: "There is no longer a designation of something 
byrncan:! ofa proper name, nor an a~$ignation of metaphors by mean:! 

of a fIgurative sense. Rut /iJu images. the thing no long:er form:! 
anything but a .sequence ofinlensive Slales .... \Ve arc no longer in the 

s ituation of an ordinary. rich language where the word dog. for 

example, would direcdy designate an animal and ..... ould apply meta

phorically to other things (~one could !kly 'like a dog') .... [T)he,'e is 
no lon~r man I"Ir animal, s ince each deterriwrializes the Olher. in a 

('onjunction of Onws, in a conrinuum of reversible intensities .... 

Lnhcn: is no longer a subject of ,he enunt!iation, not" a suhject or the 
statement. It is no longcnhe l'iubjecl of the statement who is adog. with 

the su bjed of Ihe enunciati nn remaining a man, , , , Rather, the"e is a 

r.:irl'uit of state,.q Ihn! forms iI mutual hemming, in the heart nf a 

ner.:essarily multiple or cnllectiye assemblagc~ (pp. 21-22 lJ9-.ofO] ; 
translation modiGed), On becoming a$ distinr.:t from I.,"UTATlOr.; hased 

on a sh'ur.:tural analogy between relatinns, see A ThNutlnJ PIa/tau,J, pp. 

274-75 LH5-37]: "On not imitate a dog, but make your organism enter 

into compo~ition ""lth "omdhin,? ,./"e in $uch a way that the particles 

emitted from the nggregilte thus composed will he canine a~ a function 

of the relntion of movement and rest, or of molecular proximity, into 

which they enter, . , . You be!.:ome animal only molee1.l1arly . You do not 

become a ·bnrking molar-dog, but by barking. ifit i~ done with enough 

feeling, with enough neceuityand !.:ompo.sition. you emit a molecular 

dog. " 

9. On the foundatIon of thought as a ZONE OF I:\UP:rF.JLI',UNACY filling a 
g-dp t'Teatcd by su:.pending automatic reanion, see Ciru/l1o J, pp. 61-66 
[.90-97]. 

10. "\Vhal must happen i!'. a HIJACKING OF SPEECH. Creal;n hasalwa\'~ 
heen adille rent t ing lrom communicating. In ordertoescapecontml, 

~ unpOrl.1nt Thing is perhaps to create V:\CUOLES 0 o.'\~ 
COM,\lu'.lCAno". interrupten;; e euze. Prill 10.,.&11 0-
mentary Sl'SPENSION 0 c ircuits of fI.!.:tion-reaetion is; the ~ame pT'O<'ess 
ae~<'Tltcd in ,1nrH'I!()IPIN as t he "arrest ~ of the de~iring mad,ine (the 
'-- "'" -fu.."Jy Wl'fHOL'T ORGA."IIS'emerge~ in the s;paee of s;uspensi'~} see pp. 7-
10 [IJ 16'1. This prXl(ess is IJso ('alle~ l.;m~~Ti~tn Anti
Ot:JiplU, 

11. On the lI>L'1mNi\TION as an AC'rUAL-V/itTUAT. cmCUIT, see Dcleu7.e, 
Pourparur". pp. 91 - 92, and Citlenlll!l. pp. 127l166:"67]. For an early 

formulation ("The spontaneous i.magination 'a..~ originator of arbitrary 

forons of pO$~ible intuitions "). see Kanl, p. 49 [7/). On imagination O\JI 

"l'tJ lI.I', THOUCI1T." see Difflrm;.'e (/ rip/litwil. pp. 187-91. 

12. Bct.'Oming is a form ufSL\IULATION: ,. Simulation must be understood 

in the same way we spoke of identification. .. II t·arrie!'. the real 

[Oedipal actuality] beyond its principle Lmolar fUlll'tion ing governed 
by wholeattral·tors] ... to the point where it ':s elfc~tivclypr()(luced by 
the deliiring machine [in the virtual]. The pOint w here the copy ceaseli 

to be II cnpy in order to beeome (he Real 11IlJ if_' arl!(4-.· fbecoming. 

other]," 1IIIIi-On}'!'''''' p. 87 f 10-1]. Molar perronhood is a s imulation to 

begin with: ., PP:KSONS ARE SI.\IUIACRA derived from II SCK-ial aggregate 
whose code ii< investo;:! fo,jts own sake" (il.id .. p. 366[4;9)), Since no 

particular body can entirely coincide with the code (regularized 

fum-tions) enveloped in tts assigned category and in Ihe various image~ 

recapitulating it, II. molar person is alway.; a bad copy ofiu model-an 

unacknowledged, low-level becoming; an undercover ~i.mulation. The 
differen~-e betvteen becoming-other and becoming.the.~;une i~ not the 

difference between a false copy and a true copy. 11 is n difference in 

degree of fal~ity (arti(]ce). Be!.:oming-othcr i~ a ~imulntion that over

throws the model once and for all, so that it can no longer' be ~aid to be 

a coPy in even approximate Term~. It is a dedaration ofbnd ,viU toward 

5<lmene~s. in a full deployment of the powers of the Fh.L.SE." It is not an 

illusion, but a real and potentially politi!.:ally potent mOl'e against 

dominating for<:es: the for~s of molarity (the powerJl of the "true"; 

good/common .sense and the institutions that apply it). Sec /.ugico{ 
&114<". pp, 253-66 [292-306 ] rplato and thc Simulacrum ',; Iinti
OeJipU,J, pp. 321-22 [584]; and G.ulIla II, pp. I47-55 l/.92-2(12] a nd ch. 

6 g<:nerally (,The Powel"!< of the false,. 

1.3. On the nonvisual MAI'I'ING of becoming versus the static TItACI.'\C 

~-haractcris{ic of analogical, or rcpresentative, thoug hT, scc A Tbr'/l,'flllJ 
pwt(f/II.', pp. 12_14, 146-47 [20-22, 182-83]. 

14. On .\I(lI.ARITY a~ an AI'I'ARA'J'LS <w c"II"TURT., s~A Thrll/,.and Plu/mIlJ. 
p. 40 [54] (the ~STR.-\TA· in general), 167-91. ',111. 333-34 L2o.;-34,256-
57, 26], 4}}- 12] (molar subjectivity as a "DLACK HULP;' ~ucking in 

energie~). 424_73 l528---,91] ("Apparatus of Capture. '. on the State). 

15, ()n the COLL.li.Cl'T"R NI\TLRg OF ,\J.L BP.cOM.IXG. seeKafka. J 7-18,82-
85 [3/-H. 14R-.5Jl anll A T!JOIua,w Pilltt'tIIM, 337- 38, 340-42. 34&-46 



[416. 4/9-22. 426-271 (aU expression as the product of "collect ive 
assemblages or enltneiation~; artislic expression, or "'MlNOM UTr:ItA_ 

TUR.E. ~ as .l group becoming anticipati ng II ruture population): 105-
106. 198.200. 279--80. 470. 472-73 [Ill- 54, J./2, 244. 342-4-1, jH8, 
590-.91} (becoming as a ~becomins· (of) .ever'yboJ.v" [u Jervllir ((k) toJlll 
Ie nU!Mt' ]). 

16. On the INSCn'ICIENCYOFBECOl'oUNGS_N"i [,\IAL. seeKa/hl. pp. 14- 15. 
.'16-38 L27-28. 65-691. 

17. On SLOW:-,7,SS as a possible ~triltegy or be(."oming. see A Th"u"lllld 
Pla/(fllw, p. 56 [7l-74J. Speaking;n terms OrSI'EED or slowness can be 

mil'leading: the dist lnetion is a qualitative one between kinds of 

.no"e,,",ent. not II quantitative one between rates of movement (ibid .• p. 
371 (460J). Becoming in irsel r;s "absolute speed." a jump from the 

quali ty of movement or mode of composition of molarity to a radically 

different onc; but it always occurs relative to molar thresholds of 

perception. Molarily can only perceive b"Toming as a change in 

quantitative rate of movement <:arrying something across one of its 

thresholds of tolerance -in other words. it sees becoming only relative 

to itself. as measu red against it~ own standards of movement . H.ecom

ing is TUAT WHICH IS BY "'A'ft."RE lMl'ERCEl'T1BJ E, BUT C->\NNOr 1\"01' DE 

I'I':MCI':IVEU: although its absoluteness. irs difference in nature. cannOt 

be seen by molari ty. the body-in.beooming is nevertheless inevitably 

Felt by molarity as an irrita tion. as a perturb.ltion in irs ein:uits of 

regulari"l:ed mo"ement. See.A Tbm .. ",nd Pkrlt'au,!. pp. 280-82 [J44-451. 
The preceding strateKY of camouflage and the foll owing one of inhab

iting derelict spaces arc ways of usinS thi s semi blindness of molar 

fO rmatio ns co political advantage. 

18. "nECOMfNG-MIKORITARHN [what is being called here ·berom;ng. 

other'] as the universal figure of conKiousness is called AUTONOMY,· (II 
T~anJ Pltllcn.w, p . 106 [134]). 

19. A MOl'IONLESS \,O\' ,\CE may be a 6e-coming (and many travels 

through spat..-c are not: tourism). On motionless voyages, sec A T/,.,I(· 
"and Pla/fllu ••. pp. 197. 199 l2-l2. Nf], and Anti-(kiJipu.t. pp. 318-1\1 
[J80-8/). 

20. On becoming as c;-..,-rrMELY. sec A Th,!{t"(lnd Plalfflu4. p. 296 [J6J J. 
21. SIMULATE; Anti-Oaiipu.r. p. 87 r 1041. 

22. The formula "seeming to be what you are~ Was suggested by Monte 
Cazazza's delinitiOn or ~MIS')1JU'.{.."'ION ": "making something .hat isn'( 

seem to be what it is" ( Interview. RdSMrcb II . PlWlkJ [1987] . p. 7,"). 

23. Dcleu:ol:e and Guattan di.~tinguish between PIl.ECUNSCIOCS INVEST_ 

MENT or class interest. and UKCONSClOUS n..·VEST:.U;r-,,. or dcsire. A 

person ororsanization with a "revolutionary~ or"reactionary~ prccon. 

scious inve~tment may be unconsciously dominated by the opposit e 

virtual pole of desire. "MICROFASCJSMh is the presence of fascisizing 

tendencies within avowedly revolutionary individuals or groups. See 

AJlli·Ot'dtpll ..... pp. 255-58. 343-5 1 [Jo.;- J07, 411-201. and Guattari. 

'"The Alicro-Politics of F ascism, ~ Afolt'CuiA.r &WffIlJUJfI, pp. 217-32 (the 
original or this essay, ~1\o1..icro-politique du rasci srne.~ occurs in hath 

French "ersions of LI RLvoItdUm mol/cu.laire: pp. 44- 67 L 1977 J. pp. 35-
60 [ 198OJ). 

24. The concept of TiI.!r.NSVHI.SA.UTY was introduced by Cuattari in his 

early investigations into the "St:R.IF.(."T-CItOUI'" (defined in the preced. 

ing chapter _ what I have called a U supennolecu Ie ''). See Guattari. "La 

TranS"ersalite" (1964). P'}ychanaiY,f( d Imn.1Ivll1alitl. pp. 72--85 (trans· 

lated a~ "Trans,eraaiity" in AloJiLl."u/ar R~'·oJ/II!;'!fI. pp. 11-23). See also: 

Deleu ze's prefa ce to P"ycb.lIIaIYJt' d !roJl""twaiilt, "Three Cmup Prob
lem s," esp. pp. 99-109) [vi ]; PnJllJl, pp. llO-15. 149-591150-5'l,201-
2OJ, 210-11 ] ( the last passage ('itctl docs not appear in the earlier 

ctlition, nn whic h the English translation ;s based); Ant;"'O~iJipu.f. pp. 

36-39, 43--44.69-70. 280. 286--87l44-4i. 'i/-52. 81-112,JJJ .. un and 
A Tb()U,IaIlJ PiA.trall<'. pp. 10--11. 239. 296-98. 335-36 [18.292. }6J-6·i. 
414-15]. 

25. On the PHU6LEM as the objective condition of open·ended becom· 

ing. rather than a logical investigarion of being lead ing to the closure 

of a salmion. see Dif/lf\'ncat ri~titinll. pp. 88-89. 205-13. 218-21. anJ 
L{/gicofSt'J/~. pp. 52-57 [67- lJ]. 

26. GLARAl\'TOR Of' rHE GOOD: On the segresative operation oFthought 
asa moral ;mpcr.ltive, see Deleu:ol:c, ~Plato anJ the S imulacnlrn" Logl!' 

of Sm ...... pp. 253-65 [292-306 ]. 

27. The etnpha..~is on the "thisness " of things is not to draw attention to 

their ~olidity or objcdhood. but on the co ntrary to thei rtransitoriness, 

the sinsularity oftheir unfolding in spacc.timc (being as flux; metasta· 
bility) . It;s meant as a reference to Ocle u:ol:e and Cuattar; 's concept or 



Hi\!;CCF.IW. See A TiwllJ(lnJ Pltl/(IIW, pp. 253, 260--65, 271-72, 273, 

276-77,296, 37li, 408 FlO. JI8-H, H2. JJ.f, 5-H-44.363, 469, 505]. 

28. Th~ IOf.lI'T"'ICATION OY THC ()t.:TSIDF. (othel'S wilh a ~mall "o~) as 
Otlu::r (an enemy idelltiry, or rival samene~~) is a panicular in:shtn;:c of 
w ha l Deleuze and GuaUan see a~ Olle of the fUIldamentai operation~ 
ofOcdipus: the interiorization and OlSPLAC!i,\U;NT {)t" THE LIMlTS of th~ 

~ocius. This is thc mechani~m hy whieh thc distinction betw~en 
identity-undifferentiation and hyperdiffere-ntiation (limitative and 
nonlirnitative body without organs) is traIlslated into a distinction 
betw~en identity alld undi !rerentiation (normally functioning and 

ahnorlnally fUllc tiollillg Rlolari"ed body). See ,1t1ti-lhmpllJ, p<assim. 
esp, pp. 102. 135. 16:>--66, 175-77,230-33.266--67.307. 372-73 [ /21. 
16/, 195, 207-209. 27~77. 317-18.166.447-18]. J\ terminological r~

mi..nder: a KOOV \\-TIHOUT ORGAf\."S (RwO) is a body from the point of 

vic\\" of its potential dYIlarnism. The RwO <.:an be thought of as the 
const~lJation of part-objeds governing a givell body's tendencies in 
hecoming, or its desire (the attract or states it im'ents lor itself in 
responSe to its perceptions or deterministi~· constraint: the "degrc~s of 
fre~dom" it claims; its virtuality). The SOCIUS (or "full body~) is the 
i..nteraction between the limitatil'e ant! rooIllimitative BwOs fl.lJ1ction 
ing ill <l ~o .. :iety (bctwe.:-n BwOs governing bodies moving toward the 
ana rchist-schizophrenic pole vel'Sus fiwOs governing bodies moving 
toward the fa~il"ist-paranoid pole). E<Kh BwO (whether th t' body it 
gowrns isa human i"divi(lual or an institution) is a deterntorialil!:ation 
of the ~ocius (superabstracted as pure fundi on; a~ gra.spcd from th~ 
point of vicw of its potential dynamism - but from the nct"essarily 
limitd perspectivc of one of the bodies within it). The I3wO is an 
expre ssion of individual desire in its social dimension. This is I!.noth~r 
way of So"\ying that all becomings (which l"On6;~t in the invention of a 
BwO) ilrt' fundamentally collective: t hey /Ire selective evaluatiOflS and 
tra.nslatioos of ,",otcntials enl'eloped in so...·iet.v. Their individuality is /I 
derivation of a \·ollectivity. A socius has its own RwO (its ,",otential 
dyn<lmhm in itself. rather than for a parti\'ular body: often <.:all~ the 
PlAN!': OF CO)lSISTEKCY ofa society: th t' sum total of a society's RwOs) 
J n A1'h,,/uand Plaltalk" thc term "socius" is all but replacc<l by "plane 
of<.:on~istency." On the sociu$ as full hody in relation to the D\\·O, see 
Atlli·OI!(ililtl,<, . pp. 32 [40-41 J. The term "socius" occurs on pp. 150, 333 
[J86, ./1/] 01'.,1 ThollJallJ Pla!mll.f. 

29. The Pl..Ir.l\'F. 0,.. TRA_'\"SCPSDF.NCI! (also clllle(! a "P{ANE 01' ORC,\ ~IZ,\_ 
TION") is Ihe dimensioll proper to the limilativc- RwOs governin 
bodie5- in-h.:-ing (bodies caught in !xCOllling-lhc--same). The YL\,,~ O~ 
IAL\lANEJ\CF. (also called a " PLANE OF COt\SI!.·TI'~"'CY" or " plan!" of compo_ 
sition') is Ihe illflflitdy more encomp!!.ssing dimellsion proper to Ih~ 

nonlimitatiw BwOs governing bodies opling for a becoming-other. 
(:1'\ oll.limilative BwOs illclude thc limitations ofbecotning-the_samc in 

the pool of pott'ntilils they draw upon and l·ounteractualize; tnc\' effect 
in elusive conj un ctive synth ese~ rat h c-r than t'xc lusive d isjunctiv~ ones.) 
Planes of traniKendence are associated with bounded interloririe~; 
planelil of immanence, with field s of exteriority. See A T/IOIlJ(llld PIII_ 
fl!dllJ. pp. 1M. 156,254--56,265-72 (191. 194. J/O-li. }25-JJ]. 

30. IM.1GI-: is used here broadly. to encompass words, though IS. percep
tions and visual '·representations" (such at; films, photographs. and 
painting$). An image can be defined a~ th~ translatiun of a dvnamism 

from une levt'l of reality to another of diH~r~nt dimensionality (con
traction). This al·ways involves a transposition from one space or 
substanc:~-mcdiutn, sphere of operation _ to anothcr. For c:onve
nien<.:l', that transposition may be likened to the proje<.:tion of a volume 
onto a ~urra(·c. This definition of the image a.~ $urra~·e of cOlltra.ction is 
deril'«l from Bergson. According to Dcrgson. the human body doC's 
not just produce or consume images: lik C' all th ings. THE IIUMA"'I BODY 
IS A~ IMAGE (a percl'ptual mechanism of <.:ontracrion): ~ I see plainly 

how e)(t~r\1al images influence the image [ call my 1xxIy: they tra.nsmit 
movement to it. And I also ~ee how fhis body inHuen<.:es external 
image~: it gives back movement to tht'm .• 1\I1y body is, then, in the 
aggregat~ of t he material world, an image whidl acts like other images, 
re<.:eiving and giviIlg ba~·k movement, wiTh, perhaps, this di!Terence 
only, thaI my body appears to ,:hoose, wit hin c~rtain limits. the- mann~r 
in which it ~hall reslore what it rec.:-ive~· (Bergson, AlaUa(lIlJ/UI!IIMry, 

pp. 19-20 1I4]). The world is the sum 10111.1 of images in reciprocal 
presu,",pooition. 

In 110 case does an imag(" exist ill a body or a mind. I\.-u"ds. like the 
body they are assoc iate(1 with, are themselves images, An image is a 
eellter of dynamic exchange whereby movernent steps up (is con
tracted) or steps down (is redilated) from one dimension of realit\' to 
another, und is thereforc always in thc middle (it is a site of passage :nd 
ex:cha'lge in a field of exteriorily; it is a milieu). Minds are always 
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outside the bodies that have t hem, in another dimension (the virtual as 

Idea), J -a1l.9IUI.1P is Jess Do medium of communication than the mi!J.i'u of 

Ideas, the site of exchange where actuality gives up its movement to 

virluality. which then sends it back translated. (thought and imagina_ 
tion as a virtual-actual (,u-cuit). For lJergson, as for Deleuze and 

Guanari, the ideas and images Lclonging to a given hodyare funda

ruemall .... iml".rdQllof. outllide ally structure of interiority such as an 

idenlil)' or personality (which instead derive from them, secondarily, 
as a resularization of ideas and images arriving from outside: bahil). 
H Irnagescan never beanythins but things V (ibid., p. 125 [Jj91}.lmages 
"are not in the urain; it is the brain that is in them. This special image 

which persist:s in the midst of the others, and which I call my boJy, 
constitutes at every moment, a tran5versal section of the universal 

becoming. I t is then thepulI'( of pa,1Ji/.I{( of the movements received anu 

thrown back. a hyphen. aconneding link between the things which act 
upon me and the things upon which I act-the seat, in a word, of the 

sensori-mOtor phenomena" (ihid .. pp. 151-52 rI68-69], translation 

mouiljed to restore the word "transversal"). On the impersonality of 

"memories" (pure thought), and on habit as autonomic sensorimotor 

response endowed with impersonality (ideality) by an overlay of 

memory, ~ee pp. 79-90 [8J-96]. The PRRSONAI. is understood al'l the 

empty l'Iite of passage hetween the su hpersonal (nerve firings) and the 

l'Iuprapersonal (Ideas) -compare the derivationol' the person inlIahli . 

;\ hody has ~free choice" to the exad degree to which it disposes of 

impersonality (can acceu a wiJe variety of Ideas for overlay on the 

hahitual situations in which it finds itsell). Molarity, as ovelX"oding 

(the overlay of a catel!:ory). is impersonality at its lowest power 

(conlinw to weakly abstra...·tl!:eneral ideas); the "personal~ Jimem,;on 

of existence is the systematic limitation of the inhuman pmential for 
deviation COlitaine(1 in every hody. ~NormaJity is the degree :.:ero of 
monstr~lIy." 

A familiarity with Uergson's theories of the image are indispensahle 

fOf understanding Oeleu:.:e·s Cinema I and Cinemall and their useful
ness for media theo!)'. 

31. It is inaccurate, but necessary for purposes of presentation, to 
divide the nOL'1lLE MO\il~ME!\"T OF TH[I, PLANE OF TRANSCENDE:-IC[!' into 

steps or moments: on the one hand, abstraction. elevation, generaliza
tion; and on the other reconcretization, application. descent. It i~ 

important to keep in mind that the hvo moments of this IT circuit." like 

those ofbe(;oming-other, are strictly simultaneous. I t all happens in the 
time it takes to perceive an image. think a thought, or have a desire. 

.12. It is striking that there is at le<l.'ltone other film, and from 11 SOCiety 

quite distant from france's, where WINI'. functions in almost iJentical 

fashion; Rt'd SorgblUlI, directed by Zhang Yimou (Chif'la, 1988) . 

33. On the QI.:A.SIC. .. CSE, seeAnli-O(J4J<I. .• , pp. 11-12. 141. 1-17, 194,227 
[/7-18, 16j, 172. 230, 269--70]. and Lugu-.~I Srn..v, pp. R, ?is. 86, Q4. 124-

25.147,144-47,169-70 [18.46.106·, //5. J./9-5IJ, 169-72.198-2()()J. The 

usage in Lo,I{u.. uf &n./t'. diITers from that of Anli-Ot(JipuJ, In the form er, 

the incorporeal eflicacy of all meaning is caJled lluasicausalilY: in the 
latter, t he term is reser,ed for despotic meaning proJuctiof'l. Oeleuze 

and Guattari's notion of the quasicause in relation to political forma

tions derives from Marx's analysis of the mystityi ng powers of capital 

as FETISH. See CapilaL, vol. I, pp. 1&5_77, 1003-1004 (commodity a5 

fetish). and esp. pp. 1020-22, 1056-58 and Capilal. vol. 3. pp. 515-18 
(capital itself as fetish). 

34. It is crucial to distinguish between cnOEand LANGt.:A.GE, DNA is a 

convenient model for the functioninl!: of a code. In ortler to replicate. 
ON A must leave its characteristic double-helix shape. It unwinds and 

parts its strands: its functioning is Linmr. Irs unified three-nirnensiona.! 

structure is in excess of its workings (it is an evaporative surplus va lue 

effect). Deleuze and Guanari, lollowing Jacob, emphasize that the 

genetic code has none of the essent ial qualities of a language: "neit her 

emitter, receiver, complThension. nor translation, only redundancies 

and surplus. values Q (A TbowntUJ Plalt'QIIJ, p. 62 [8/]) . The genetic code 

is inextricable from its territory (the chemical me(lium of the cell). It 
has a single substance of expression (DNA). which is of the same 

nature as its contents. DNA is a protein molecule which wO"ks with 

protein molecules toproduce protein mole ~~ ules. It directly, physically. 

feorder5 molecular components (see Jacob. Th, f..,gt..·p.1 LJt', pp. 273-

76). Ifthi5 can be called "translation, n it i~ not at all in the sense in which 
a lang...,age can translatc. AnytransformariQns that cxcur as a r",suit of 

DNA's workings are not a function of the code itself, but of the 

SUCCessive syntheses its reorderings are taken up by (metabolism. 

reproduction of the species. natural selection. viral transfer, and so 
on). This is true of all molar codes. This isthe sense in which a cultural 
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image is a code: it eonlraets a reality of a higher dimension into a 

structurally integrated unity.d:'f'ect which cannot function without 

slepping down to a molecular leveL 
Language functions in a very diFferent way. Its form of expression 

can be translated into an al mosl infinite variety of substances (media). 

1'\'"01 only is its form of expre~~ion alienablc from its substance, but it 

can alicnate the forms of il~ contents From their substances and 

translate them into it5 own subMance (meaning). Further, it can 

retranslatc tho~e form~ of content from its ~ubstance into other sub· 

stanccs (incorporeal transformation). Language is highly deterri· 

torialized and dctcrritorializing. II is active; it is tran~formational; ils 

actions straddle many levels: it is superlinear. Language may convey 

codes in the Form of identity calegories or general idea~. To thc extenl 

that it docs, it can be said to function ideologically (language as a 

vehide For good/common sense). In addition, language itself can be 
coded. For cxample, a given languag'e'~ ever· changing continuum of 

sounds can be abstracted inlO a ~tatic phonetic ~ystem which is thcn 

reapplied to the language in disciplinary fashion, in an attempt to rein 

in ils range of variation. Such coding~ of language are always in the 

service oFthe institution ofa.'tanJard ~lngIUlge. The distinction bern'een 

a cl.,Je and a language i~ an important one thai it is not often made in 

~emiolics. \Vhal is 10M when it is not made i~ the whole political 

dimension oflanguage. Codes are always power mechanisms associ

ated with molarorganizalion. They are never neutral or objective. Any 

sci("nce of codes is a science of r1omination, however ~ubtly masked. 

35. The quantities between which the "EQUIVALENCE~ is establi~hed 

(suffering and surplus value) are incommensurable: they operale on 
differenllevel~ of reality. The "EXCHA..,\CE" -all exchange-is unequal 

by nature. The forced correspondence bero:een parallel series of 

incommensurable quantities is imposed precisely for the purpose of 

a~~uring their uneven diMribution: some bodies will be in a po~ition to 

manipulate the differential between the two series to their own advan

tage, others will not; ~ome bodies will hurt more than others, and they 

are nOI Ihe one~ who will eolledthe most compensation. This is as true 

of capitali~m as it i~ of ~o·caned primitive s(X".ieties, although both the 
suffering and the ~urplus value lake a difFerent form. In "primilive" 

societies, the ~uHering takes the form of explicit rilual torture, and the 
surplus value is bestowed by I he collectivity as prestige al'cruing to a 

\ 
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chier. dominant dan, or religious-political elite. The equation estab. 
lished is "wrong committed = pain suffered," wilh the corollary "pain 

~uJrered with no prior wrong = credit against society" (a~ in rite~ of 

passage after which an individual has a right to a share of the social 

product). Everyone, even the "good,H arc placed in a posture of DF$r 

loward society: in order to get something from society, you muM fIrsl 

pay up; if you don't play by the rules, you pay anyway. In capitalism. 

the ~uITering is per~onal and is implicit in one's "natural" "right" to 

work; surplus value takes the form of private capital (the ability to 

make money with money). In "primitiveH societies the arbitrary equiva

lence between incommensurable levels and the distribution of their 

respeclive quantitie~ is accomplished with the help of magic (shaman

istic leader~hip; magical kingship). In capitalism, it happens as if by 
miracle: both the equivalence and the distribution seem to be self. 

e~tablishing. The qua~ieause seems to function as a full cause, without 

stepping down to the level of its content_labor_which is perceived 

a~ an impediment to profIt rather than a producer of value. (The 

capitali~t miracle i~ most graphically illustrated in the institution of 

inlere~1, where money seems to lie in the bank begetting itself in a 

bourgeois version of immaculate conception.) Capitalism inbnitizes a 

bod:r's debt to society: all but the richest must slave away being 
"productive members oFsocicty," everyone must "pay back her debt to 

society," day in and day out, or starve. The unequal equivalence that 

is set up operates on a continual basis rather than punctually (rit.es of 

pa~sage) or serially (punishments for particular crimes); it is in~titu
lionalized as the everyday equation bern'een habitual suITering and 

regular paychecks (work). In "primitive" societies, the po~ilion in the 

circuit of unequal exchange a body will hold is formany marked in its 

flesh (tatlooing, circumcision, and so on). In capitali~m, the lVlARKIl\'G 

also operates day to day, on an inFormal and haphazard basis (work

related injuries and disorders, aloce~~ to fashion and preMige commodi

tie~ according to income, neurosis, de~pair, and ~o on). 

rdeologie~ and philosophies that give privileged Matus to concepls of 
equivalence ("social equality") and exchange ("social contracl ") ma~k }/l,,-. 
a caste or class-stratified society . .l'vleehanism~ of "exchange" are 

apparatuses for capturing bodily energies and their channeling them 
into a system of surplus-value creation favoring a minority. Institu-
tion~ of "equality," a~ ~ystems for the impo~ilion of" social "consen· 
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sus." play into the hands of mechanisms fllVoring the une ... en distribu_ 

tion of surplus value, if' only by failins to challenge the miraculous 

agency crctlited for all production (in other words, by Failing to 
dismantle the domina.nt quasicausc and sha.tter the sarnene;..~ it nUr· 

lures). On the "wrong committed,. pain suffered" equation alld the 

INI'INl't'IZAllOXOF OED'\', see Nie\zsche, Tb,G"ualo,qyojAforau, pp. 57_ 

96 (Second Es!iaY); on CltUHTY A;>(l) OEBT in Mprimitive" societies as 

<..'Omparcd tocapitalism.seetlJlti-Odipu.. •• pp.I84-98, 217, 222 L2/8-J4, 

256-;7, 265 J; for the CRlTlQUE 01" y.xCH,\:'IIGE. sccAnli-OdJipUJ. pp. 184_ 

88 l218-221, and A Tho/l.1anJ PfaftaU<l, pp. 437-48 [545-UJ]. On UN

Et,lUAL EXCHA.. '1GB. as a characteristic of global capitalism, see 11 Tb(!lt;<dlld 
Plaifalk'. pp. -468-69 [M'4-S6]. 

36. Once again. it is 1!.I"1;iti6ai to divide the functioning of the rLl\."II:: OF 
TR.A."SCENDY-"Io;Ct: into st"parate moments. It is more accurate to think of 

it reinventing itsel f each time agenenl idea is thoughtor a molar desire 

produced. Each rr:invClltion is a momentary tran.sformation of the 
body producing Ihe general idea or molar desire inlo 11. "person." A 
body can be said 10 have an identity when it produces a steady stream 

of such thoughts and (Iesires. & more bodies become identified, they 

congregate in insti tut ions obliging others to i~1entit:y themselves in like 
manncr (channelization). Tht" speed and Frequen(::r of the reinvent ion 

of the plane oftranS('e ndence increases. Speaking in tenns of~ circuits ~ 

and "life cycles" is a convenient short-hand use<:j 10 express the 

paradoxical ability of" the planc of transcendence to spread and repro-
duee itsdf-para.Jolticcr.1 Lr:l'au~r: it has no being to reproduce and its 

very existence is a contradiction in terms. It is "/Un:" in Foucault's sense 

in T/x Arrbal'oID!1Y of KIt()oi,ftJge; its spread is a dissemination of events 

that are empty in themselves, but nevertheless produce effects (it is a 

distribution ofin<."orporeal transform ations). When the ",invent;ons of 

the planc of transcendence have spr('ad to every corner of society. it 

can he said to have become immanent. 

37. The term L'B1QUIl"OUS t:NI ..... \Y is used here to designate the fascist 
vel"$ion of what, in relalion 10 capitalism, Dclcuze and Gu.\ttari, 

inspired by Paul Virilio, call the "U .... St>E(:lFlED E.."E.",Y" (mfltmi 

(IUt/..'llll1ue): see A TholMallJ PlatmUJ, pp. 421-22, 466--69. 471-72 [ ,24-
26. 581-84. 589]. 

38. On the FASCIST-PARANOID POLE of desire (the "despotic body 
without organs"), see/lllli-OeJipll.l, pp. 192-22 1, 276--83. 34!l-41 [227-

62, J29-56, .:f06-409], and (in rdation to the "siglllfying regime""), 11 
Tbo/Ma/UJ PL1tt'aU,I, pp. 112-17 [14"1-47]; on FASCL<>M PkOl'Elt, see A 
TholMflnJPIa.ttall.', pp. 163-64. 214- 15, 462-6.3 [2(}1-202.26J-62 . .578]. 
andAnli-OtJipll.l. pp. 257-58 [J06-J"07] . On the attraclor stilte ofthe 
fa~cist-paranoid polc as a virtual absolute State. the UN..·n .... AT (complete 

social stability and order) . .see illltj.OtJiplu, pp. 217-22, 260-62. 314, 
374 [2.57-62. JiJ9-1 I, J7.:f. 449] and A nmwlIIiJ PlllttaIM, pp. 360, 427_ 

31 [443. :iJ2-JR]. 

39. On ANAXCIIY_SCHI7 .• 0t>HRENlA d a virtual pole of CQlIccriv~ desire, 

seeAlltl-OedipIM. passim, esp. pp. 273-82 [J2.5...,J6]. Deleu2:c and Guattari 

are more comfortable calling this the "nomadic" pole of desire rather 

than the "anarchis t" pole. although borh terms occur (they disas~ociate 
themsclve~ from t rac:litional anarchism, considering themstlves ."'twx
ist instead: see note fi.'i. below). On :-;O,\1O\IlIC DESIRF., see Dcleuze, 
"Nomad Thought: pp. 142-49 [/59-.90]; Oeleuze and Guattari, tI 

ThcUJflnd PlatetJu, •. pp. 351-423 ("Treatise on Nomado\ogy~), 492-99 
[414-527.614-24); and Anti-OtrhpUJ. pp. 105,278,292,318-20 [125. 
}}O, J48, J81 -8Jl .. Anarchy" 11.8 a synonym of" nomadic desire" usually 

comes up in connection with Artaud: see faT example. A TbtlUJflnd 

Plnttau.<, p . 168 [1..96]. 
40. On the MIXJTY of all actual social hlnnations, se-e A Thou....uuJ 
PlatmlU, pp. 119. 145-46.474-75 £149,181-82.59.1]. 

41. On VAl_DE as .. diflerential of force productive of meaning, see 

Dclcuze, Ni£t.z..'ch~ IlnJ PhillM(!pby. pp. 1--8 [1-91. 

42. On the h\SC(ST S"rA"lE as a SUICfDE STATI'.. see A TbowllM plaJ((/lUi, 
230-31 l281-8J]. an~1 Paul Vi,;lio, L'II1.r/curiJtdU. U"ritoirr, pp. 2J--50. 

43. The I'Ir.SCIST_PARANOIO I'OLE of l1esirc can be correlated wi til 

Freud's DIiXfH DRIVE; seeAnti-CkAprM. pr. 8, 62-6.'i. 3.'iS-59 [14_15, 74. 
4J{)]. Deleuze and Guatlari's conceplB of EROS and L1HlDO, howevcr, 

have no counlerpart in Freud. For Delcuze and GURtl ar;. eros is the 

impulse behind becoming, rathcrthan a rcgressive satisfaction bound 

upwitb the dealh drive. Its tendency is toward a heightcn'ngof tension 

(complication: the unstable equilihrium of supemlolecularity), not a 

discharge ofil ( reestablishment of an ideal stablc eqnilibrium whose 
ultimate image is death). Freud 's eros IS part of the fascist·paranoid 

pole, not tbe anRrchist-schizophrenic one. Thc ",JOY" of Occoming is 
different in nature from "pleasurr:." l3ecoming is lUll in an,Y way a 



"l.F'_-\SUJlF. "RINCIPI-F. (its "joy" can he al'. painful as the whip against the 

motsol:hii<>I's skin: it is indeterminate in relatioll 10 Ihe aJle<..tive l:atego
ries of molari!),). For an extended diS(;tlssion oFeros, libido (in IRleU'l.e 

and Guatl.)I-i'h vu<_aLulacy, energy d~Jjt;dh:d to the connective :!I.vnthe

~e~ at Ihe basis of hecoming) and lhe deilth drive in "S<..'hizoo.nal,V~i~ " 
versu~ ps,Vchoanalysis, seeAnti-OaJipa." PI" 331-38 [396-1M]; l'or the 

crit ique of "pleasure " (and jOlll:,.rallu), bee. I TbolMllnJPlaUallJ. pp. 154-
55, 166 57 [191-92, 1941; on libid(1, see Allli-OrrJlPu<" pp. 13 [19 J. 
44. On Ihe II.I:;ACTIVTIY ("Il'J.I(/Jtimlflt") endemil'lO identity, seeNi~tz.'CIJ(, 

pp. 111-46 [127-681, On bet:oming as "JOY," ()r ",Wli1K·.U.TIOX," ibid., 

pp. 180-94 {.?Oi-261. Anti-(Jr~ipa ... pp. 16-2 i [22-29J, and J! 1'b"lua"j) 

Pla/r<llI.,I, p. 155 [1.92]. 

45. Deleu~e :tnd Guartan's freqot'ol OlOe 01 the terms" mat:hine· and 

"machinic" (as in udesiring m<u.'hioe") are nften misinterpreted as a 

metaphor between the body ilS orgaJ1ism anrl the m.tchille as techno

logical apparatll~. Deleuze and GUattari, however, make a basic 

di~tinctioll betv.een the "ma\:hini(;" anJ the "mechanical." Ooth the 

organi(; and the mechanical belung t('Ilhe molar, as does representil

tion. The MECHANICAL reFers to a MrOClurai interrelating of discrete 

parts wnrking harmonioulily together In perform work; the (JRGA ~IC is 
the same organizational model applied to a living body. Kt:I'IU::Sa:.:>"A

nON is a mode of expressioll uperating in this s:une structural fa!'>hion. 

A !'>ystem of repre!'>enration is a iyitem of image product inn ..... hose 

elemerlt;try units are signs (arreMcd images; images as evaporative 

meaning el-fe<:ts) grasped a~ wholes composed of working pans, 
hetween which analogical relations are established hy rhetorical trans

ferent'e (mt'laphor, synel'dot:he, aliegolJ'-an,V "figurative" meaoing 

me(;hal1ism). Ddeuze and Guattari re~er;'e the term '\'oncrete ma
chine" (a~ opposed to abstran machilte) for technological apparatuses 

(not .lit of which are me<.>hanical. ofcoune-anymore thanaH ~'stemS 

01 image production are n:pre:oentative). By MJ\CHINIC they mean 

funuioning immanently :md praglnalicall,v, by l:ontagion rather than 
b,v lomparison, unsuLordinateel either to the laws of re8('mblance or 

utility. By PRmX.TnON they mean Ihe pn.K·ess of becoming (prOOuc
tion in the u~ual sense, as the production of objects or U!'.e values, is;t 

~rha.. J Lype of production). Living booies and technologit:al appara
I U~,,~ are machinic when they arc in becoming, organi", or me",haokal 
when t~c'y aft' functioning in a state (If stable equilibrium. On mac~inic 
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verllus me..hanical, see Allti-OrJipu ... pp. 2R:;....s9 [3J7-4/J, and tht' 
app('ndix, "Dilan- Programme pour mal hines desirantes, ~ pp. 46;)""x7 

(tranlliated sepiirately as ~BalaDce-Sheet Program fur Desiring Ma
chines, S~I/Ii.)tr,""·/(.:), 2.5, An,i-On}ipllJ. pp. 177-35), and II 7'b.Jw"nJ 
PUllf'llll.l, p. 256 [J/ 31; on the organic a~ a ~pe<:ific, limitative mode of 

bodily lun(;tioning, see ibid., pp. 158-59 [J96-.~il. andAnti-OrJlpll.,l, pp. 
,~25-27 [.i89- WJ; on the "machinie phylum~ as abstrad machine 01' 
technological bc<.;oming (the inventive an,1 selective agen<.'y for techni. 

cal machines), ~ee A Th,HMaIlJ Pfa!t:all.l, rr. 395-403, 409-11 [491-502, 
50.9-12]. 

46. Only one thing can riml the OORFDQM of this elldlessreprodudion 

.. f r('presentations of rhe unreprestnt.,ble: enel]es:s decollslructi .. ns of 
them. 

47. 011 I'ASCIS,\\_PAR.\<xOIA AS CANCER of Ihe socius, see A ThoIl.oanJ 
Nlt((lu.r. pp. 163-64 [2UI-202l 

48. The" .\I.AJORl'rv" is called here" Molar Man" OT "Standard Mao." 

"Minority" or "becoming-minor" is l·alled here "becoming-other." On 

8F.co.ViJl\'G-~Ui\'nR, see K4ka, "What Is a J\'linor Lilerature, • pp. 16-27 
[29-501; Delewo:e, "Un .ManiFesle de moin~," in Deleuze and Oent, 
Super/'Nitw/kI, pp. 94_102, I 19-31, A Thmk'alld PU,IUlU.<, pp. 104-107, 
2n-S6, 291-98, 3::;8-50,469-73 [/31- 35,;;5-51, H6-67, 417-55,586-

9/] and ..:h. 10 geoerally ("Becoming-Int('ns('. Decoming-Anim.:tl. 

Becnmillg-Imperceptible ... ). Deleu~.t' and Guanari o/1t'n usc: the 

\vord MlNORITARIAN to empn,uize that the distinction i~ nut num('rica1, 
but qualitative, a difference in mode of composition: "it is obvious that 

'man' holrls the majority. even ifhe is le~~ nUUll'rous than mosquilot'~· 

(A l'hI .u,land PlateauJ, p. 105 [l5J]). Becoming.woman, -child. -animal, 

-mineral, -vegerable, and so on, are varieties ofbecoming-minoritarian. 
DECOil-lI;-'C-lViPERCEPTIIILE is the process taken to ils highest power. 

Ddeuze and Guanari call the point of contagion at wh it>h be .. :oming

imp('rceptible destroys identity as such, !'>weeping the majority ilself 
intn becom illg. ~becomiog t'Vl'rybody/everylh ing ., (J... ... mrlouf I~ m(ll/(~): 

'o>l'e"'on.1tr,vi'.V, roote 15, above. 

49. On flECO;\IING AS VIRAL, sc:eATholt.JaIIJP/at((1I1." pp. 10-11,465 [17-
18, 580J, 

50. On the A'ITRACI10N-REPULSIO;X berween tht' nonlimitative and 
limitative b(ldie~ without organs, see Hahit. note 51, above. On hecom-
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ins as ~COSMIC" process, II,",'" Ii Tlx1fl4'l11/l Plalcutl.J, pp. 326-27, 338-50 
[40/~(l2. 4/6-J)], 

51. A MODP. Ot" PRODl:CTlO:", for Deleuzeand Guanari. is not determ in. 

ing. in the hrstor last ;nstatlc.." h is c(I(.letermi.ning, like any other social 

formation. Social formations arc: defined by virtual modes of ~'Ompo · 

silien or consistency. These an: actualized as interrelations ofhctero. 

gcneous components operating on every leveL from the most concrete 

to the most abstract (bodies. object~, word~. thoughts. percepcion~). 

Actual formations are alway~ mixed. An economic system cannot be 
;~lated from its virtuality (the modes of desire it expresses) or from 

other aclUal fonnations with which it is neciprocal presuppo!lition (i ls 
I;eld of ex[crionly). The prillciplc of MIXITV extends to tbe possibility 

of different fonnanons of the same 1'18IU re _ even modes of produc

tiOI'l - Coexlsting in the same social ~ielJ (though at ditTerent coordi

nates in it, or actualized to diffeJ'ent J~gree~). There is fundamentally 
l\'EITH£lt BASE NOR SCPERSTRUCTT;RE;" a ~oc;ety. There are, however, 

STRATIF1C.-\.TIONS: ~tatistical aeeumulation~ of regularized functions of 

many kinds which interlink to form a ~elf~reproducing mechanism 

preserving and disseminating certain balances of forc.es (an apparatu s 

of capture), J'\\oJe of prOl.luc.tion, ha.~e and ~uperstructure are concepts 
whi('h belong to the realm of ~traliflcation or institutionalized molar 

functioning (power). DeieUo<e atld Guauari question less theil' exist
ence than their centraliry-. They are end products, deri~-ations of more 

encompassing processes (of 11K proce~~: becoming asdissipative struc· 
tllre - a.5 c.aptured by conservation-oriented structuration). Like ev

ery formation, they are ill kro't"m: sites of passage that gather up 

movementanJ send it back tran~lated. They have nologi(·al, historical 

or teleological priority over any other type of actual formation. On 
mode of production, ba~e and superstructure, see A rhml.Jtl/uJ PUitlOIl,', 
pp. 89--90, 435 [/ lJ-14, 542]; on strarifkarion, see ibid., pp. 40-4'.1, ~9-
50,335-37 [54-56. 65--66, 4/3- 16]. and c h. S generally (The GeolO{O' 

of Morals"). 

52. Forthe SOCIAL rYPOLoGIP.Sdeveloped by Ueleuze and Guanari, ~ee 

A 'fhilll,llIIIJ P!ntmlfJ, pp. 208-J J. 448- 73 [2.54-8J, 560-9/ ] (on StateanJ 

anti·State forms) and 111--48 r 140-.S4] {on molar organizations (,)f 
eJlpression, or "RECL.\\ES Of SIGNS"). 

53. D~leuze and Guattari's prime example from earlier hi~torical 
periods of Ii social formation at the anarchist-schizophrenic extreme 

are the NOMADS of the steppes. See A Thom.'and JJ{o/(aIlJ. pp. 35 1-4'.1.) 
[·V4- 52i] ("Tre':lIi~e on NomaJology") . . \s previously mentioned, 

they do nOI often use the term "anarchy" for tbis pole. pn:fernng 

• nomaJism ~ instead. (leleuze anJ Cuatlari still characterize Iheirown 

thought a s MARXIS1" (an asses~ment with which many .i\-ia!'xists dis

aaree). For Deleuo<e's most recent reaffirmation ofhi~ J'\'larxism, See 

Pourparler", p. 232. 

There i~ an extensive and growing literature on the Situationist~ and 
May 1968. For a quick account of the SITL'ATIONISTS and furth er 

n:ferences, see Edward Ball, "The Great Sideshow of the Situation ist 

Intemational, ~ Yak Ff7/lj·h StIlJU.l. 73 (1987), pp. 21-37. A useful 

colle(:tion of documents from j'o\AY 1%11 is Alain Schnapp and Pier re: 

Vidal-1'\aquel, eJs., TIK "#-(lIrh SllIiknl Upri'lIng: N"''t'mivr 196i-.lull~ 

1960'. All A'I<I'y/l'~n/ Rtl'lmJ. On I'ROVOS AND KADOUTERS, see Rod van 
Duyn, "The Kaoouh"rs of HollanJ, H in i\o\arshall S. Shatz, cd., Tix 
E.""'"(l4/lr/ ,,rk .. ..,1 Allarchi .. m, pp. 569--74. For a Green perspective on 

the German movement~ of the early eighties, see Rudolf Bahro, 

Buifdillg 1« (;rull AltJven1mt; for a broader range of approaches, see The 

('.rrnl<lII/",,/U, &ml~)/(':o:t(c) 4.2 (J 982): lor Guattari on F-COLOGY, see UJ 
T,.,uJ ir"I''.(JlIM. The classic collectiOn of eSsay s from the current within 

(he tUlL"lS1 -,\O\'I!."1ENT dose!'.t to the per~pecti\'e being: a(kanced here 

(anticen~or~hip femini~L" defending '"deviant " ~e"ualities) is Carol S. 

Vance, ed. , P/~/LJwrQnJIMII!Fr: E.\:plDrilig Fmwlt'&.l:ludily. On IheC\w.· 
LONllr.N ,\,,'AMCtlrSTS, see Murray Booh.hin, The Sp<1I1i..h AlUUl;"hi.rt. . 

Some Engli~h and Frenc.h sources On the tOO liule-known Itlfl'ONo

MIST Mo\'l!..\\E:-'~J' in Italy: AutollomM: p,~'/·P"IJliclli PoLiti"J, Sellliote.r:/(~) 

3.3 (1980) :Aul<m{llllyalldthe CrtJi.'.ltlllul!I "1Q/~'Ci.d Tt.-ct, , of the Tlxoryand 
Pmdice a/ a Ctn..~ ,ffm'tnJellt: 1964-1979; Antonio Negri, ,Marx &yoml 

Afar.x: UJJI)//J till the GrulIJrIMe (contains a chronological summary of 

Negri 's work by 1tichael Ryan): ~egri, &''() /1l1i<!11 RdruI'tJ; Selatrd 
Writin"tI <In ,llaI"X, KtyfllJ, Capiialwi Lr fJi.. tlnd Atll' Sm'wi SlIbjal,,: 196i-
81; Brian i'vlassumi, ~ Harbinger or Hiccup? Autonomy in Exile, ~ and 

Brian !\\assumi and Alice .Jardine, ~ Interview with Toni ~egrl, ~ both 

in u.pYf"I.'qht 1 (Fall 1981), vp. 6.of-8q; I.e .. l11lt."yf/i, &clxrdxJ 30 
(Novem her I q77) (contains an article by Guattari, " Ma~~es et minorites 

a 1.1 recherche d'une nouvelle ~trat~gie, " pp. 113_22): Fabrizio Calvi, 
ed., Itllli" '77: l..c "Mollvemmt" d lI',1 ill/rilerlllr!.,; Marie-Blanche Tahon 
il-lld Andl'; Curtel'l, cds., L'Ita{u: Lr /'bi/"""plx d k !}mJllrmc, AdtJ (Jil 



W/U''1W' de t1fontn!a/; Guattari, La Ri'v,,!utlim mv/icu!airt (1980), pp. 121-
213. Guattari and i'\egri, in Commullwt,1 Like [7.;, sketch a green

inf:1uenced, post-autonomist, libertarian communist position on politic~ 

in the eighties. 
A lVorJ,;/ Wtrl"flin.'1 on ,1/avl;l!J JCdU."dtwn to ally IIwde/,;/ m.·tum: The convic

tion that even recent examples of revolutionary rupture (in particular 

11ay 1968 and Autonomy) arc obsolete and should not necessarily be 

taken as models For Future activism is gro"\ving even among even their 

most unrepentantveterans. Toni i'\egri, responding to certain patterns 

he sees emerging from such disparate events as the French student 

movement of 1986, Tiananmen Square, and the upheavals in Eastern 

Europe in 1989, sees the emergence of a ne..,· mode of collective action 

for change-one that is the radically anti-ideological and nonpolemical 

(even silent: the French students not only refused to delegate media 

spokespeople or negotiators, butin their largest demonstration carried 

no placards and shouted no slogans): "Any reformist approach is 

impossible. . Utopia is impossible. Only a void of determina

tions, the absolute lack of the social bond, can define an alternative. 

Only the practice of the inconsistency of the social bond is capable of 

revolution. Tiananmen and Berlin repre~ent masses of disaggregated 

individuals asserting themsekes, in untimely fashion, on the stage of 

power. They constitute a potential, void of positive determinations, 

presenting itself as a radical alternative. They have nothing to say. 

Pure potential. Democracy a.s the CIIIl,ltituenl p{'wer 41he multitude, ~ 

"Polizeiwissenschaft," Future anllruul" I (1990), pp. 85-86. I n a similar 

vein, see Agamben, La Commullautiqui o'lcnl, pp. 87-90. On the French 

student movement of 1986, I,a Nouvelle va.qur; ly{,vcmb''l'''<)lcemim: 1986, 

Liberalion, special supplement, January 1987 (includes short articles 

by Baudrillard, Bourdieu, and Virilio). 

54. On SOCIAL DEMOCRI\CY, seeA Thoaotrlld Plateaal, pp. 463-64 [577-

78]. 

55. On KEY)lt;SIA:'IlIS,\land CORPORATlS,,"I, see Toni Negri, "Keynes and 

the Capitalist Theory of the State Post-1929," ReVO/Ii/lim Rdrievei), pp. 

5-42, and Alliez and Feher, "The Lu~ter of Capital," Z:JI1e 112 (1987), 

pp.318-26. 

56. The distinction between FORCED MOVF~"ENT and REAL MOVE,"rm.'IT is 
not the sam", as the opposition bdween "illusolY" and "reaJ," despite 
the misleading terminology. Both "forced movement" and "real move-
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ment" are" real," in the sense that they are material, actually occur, and 

have causal force. They are less in opposition than in tension, in the 

same way that the limitative and nonlimitative pole~ governing a 
virtual-actual circuit are. 'Ibe forced movement of democracy paro_ 

dies the virtual at a certain level of actuality, limiting the perception of 

it~ potential and thereby keeping the amplitude of sy~temic change to 

a minimum without risking civil war. The distinction between them 

might be better stated as that explained earlier between the mechanical 

(organ-ized, cyclic movement contained in an artificial milieu of 

interiority and functioning primarily to preserve or reproduce molar 

entities) and the mtU,!Jinic (having to do \,·ith the tram formational 

potential of part-objects in a field of exteriority). 
'J'hi~ definition of "forced movement" corresponds to what Deleuze 

and Guattari call the OBJECTIVE APPARENT ,\lOVEMENT proper to the 

quasicause (in thi~ case, the quasicause is the general idea "democ

racy," as applied by nonFascist governmental institutions). Theydefone 

objective apparent movement as "the true perception of a movement 
produced on a recording surface" (as opposed to a "false conscious

ness"): ~ee Anti-Oedipll<!, p. 10 [16]. \Vnat Ddeuze calls "forced move_ 

ment" (Difflrence ct rlpefition, pp. 154-56, 356; Proll.<land S/.,,/I..I, pp. 141, 

148 [J9J,2()(J]; LoiJuojSC/J,Je, pp. 239--10 L279-80 J) is a different concept 

entirely. 

57. Mjchel Foucault describes the PROLIFER,\TION OF MINIDESPOTISMS 

in JJi.«'lpfinc and PUI1l;I!J. r oucault call~ the mechanisms or the miniatur

i"ation of molarity and its application to the human body "biopower," 
and outlines them in The Hwtory of Sc,1:uafily L An inln,duclwn, 

58. FASCISTS IN THE GRASS; For <In account ofthese groups, see ,lames 

Coate~, ArmetiandDan.'1erOll<!; The R/;Ico.! llx Sur(!i(!t1iwl Riflhl. I t is striking 

that th", fascist philosophy of the eighties and nineties i~ often localist 

in ideology as well as in actual functioning. Many oFthe groups argue 

for political autonomy on the county level (as the name of one of the 

most notorious suggests: the Posse Comitatus). Theyare more anarcho

capitalist than State-fascist, as were Hitler and .Muswlini. This is 
perhaps a reflection of the power of the quasi cause "democracy," 

which has apparently been compelling enough even to force fascism 
itself into hybridizing with it to form a peculiar miniaturization of the 

State-form that still defines itself in term~ of political sovereig'nty but 
claims itas a right extending over an areaonlya Few miles in diameter. 
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59. xovelists iluch as Thomas Pynchon and Philip K. Dick point to the 
ubiquity offascism-paranoia in modern American "democracy." 

60. Dcleuze! s most sustai ned pre·J1nti-O~dirll., analyses of the A Nt )I'.,[)] PAL 

fORCE OF SI'..xUAL BECOMI1\"(;S are "Coldness Ilnd Cruelty," iu O,,]eu.£e 

and Sachcr-Masoch, ,lfa"l;)chkm. and Pr.n4lf anil Sigll4. 

61. On FOR.\\AL SUBSUMPTfOS- of labor to capital, vcnu~ the REAL 

SUDSlJMPTIOX of society to capital, sec Marl(, Capital, vol. 1, pp. 1019-

25. Negri's analyses of the "social worker" are ~n iuvcsrig,Hion into the 

mechani .. ms of real subsurnption. See" Archaeology and !>roject: The 

J\o\ass 'Vorker and the Social Workcr.~ X"''fJ/llttim RdriLo>ed, pp. 203-

22R. and Alliez. and !<'cher, "The Luster of Capital, " Z,IIt! 112, pp. 341-
50. 

Deleuze and Cuatt<.tri describe real suhsumption as a bipolar process 

of .\L\CHIXIC EN!)L\\'El'olENT and .sOCL\L Sl-BJECTJO:'l.". which tosether 

define capitalism's mode or Nlpllfrr of bodily ener@:ies: 'There is en

slavement when human beinss th.,ms.,lvts are l"onstitu.,nt pieces of a 

mal"hine that they compose among themselves and with other thin@:s 

(animals, tools), under the lontrol and direction of a higher unity, But 

there is subjection when the hi/Sher unity constitutes Ihe human being 

as a subject linked loa now e;o;:teriorobject. which can he an anima], a 

tool, or even a machine .... [T] he modern State, through technological 

development, hiis substituted an increasingly powerful social subjec

t ion For machinic enslavement. Capital acts as a point of 

subj('(:tifical ion Ihat constitulesaJl human beings assubje<:ts; butsomc. 
the 'capilalis,s: are s ubjects of enul1l::iation that fOITIl the pri\'ate 

subjectivity of capital, while the others, the 'proletarians, ' (Ire su bjects 

of the statement, suhje(:ted to the technical machines in which capital 

is effectuated .... 'VI' arc now in the immanenCe of an axiomatic, not 
under the rranscendence of a formal Unity .... A small amount of 

subjeclifica lion took u s away from mcKhinic eMla\·ement. but a large 
amount brings us back. ... For example, one (s subjected to TVinsofar 

as one uses and. consumes it, in the very part icu lar situation ofa su bject 
uf the statement that more 01' less mistake~ it.~df for a subject of 

enunciation ('you. dear Idevision viewers, who make TV what it 

is .. ); Ihe technical machine is the medium between 1'1'0 subjects. 
But one is enslaved by TV a~ a human machine insofar as the I"elevision 
viewers are nn long.,r consumers or users, nor ev.,n subjects who 
supposedly 'make' it. but intrinsic component pieces, 'input' and 
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'outP~ t; .feedback or reCUITencu that are no longer connected 10 the 
m(l(;hlne lfi su(;h a way liS to produce or use it. In machinic enol. ., avement 
there is nothing but tra nsformations and exchalwes of inform o· . 

• 0 , adon, 
some 01 which are mechani<.,al. others human .. , . ~ther than sl"ges, 
subjection and. enslavement constltutl": two coexistl:lnt poles~ (II l1Nu_ 

"ani} PlatrmlJ, pp. 456-58 [570-iJ]). 

62. This is XIOOCOLOXt,\L CONTItO!. be(;!l.use the First \V orld nations do 

not attempt dir.,ct political soverei/Snty over the" developing" nations. 

"Third World" c:oun lries a~ lert wide latitude with regard. to their 

social and politicaillystiffils (as lon/S as they arl": not overly socialist; 

Fa.!;cisms are just rlne, howe\'er), and their domeuic eCOnomies Jo not 

have to be fully subsumed right away (the world economy is not strong 

enough to acwmplish this yet). Dclcuze and GuatUlri emphasi7.e the 

heterogeneity or t he format ion s ex iSl"in~ within capitali sm on the world 
scale. " Peripheral ~ countries may be ~polymorphous~ with res,"*"t to 

their internal so~ial and political flr/Sanization, hut must be ";s.omo(. 
phic" in their relations with the "cen ter": see A Tholl<JlwdPllltwll.), pp. 
455-56 [569-70 J. What have been dubbed the Ent European "revo

lutions uf 1989~ by the media is Ihe sudden and total suhsumption of 

Ihe "Second \Vorld
M 

arter seventy years of relentless pressure to join 
the center or be relegated to the periphery. 

63. On El\TIOCOLON1ZATJON, see Paul Virilio, L i".,trllrit; ou trrrill)irr, 
passim, esp. pp. &1-64, 71, 100, 158, J6J, and Virilio and Sylvere 
Lotringer. Pury lfl4r. pp. 95-99. 

64. m:s.'unc OVI~RCI.DING func..1:ions by exclusive disjunctive synthesis 

(application; se/Sregation); LmERAL RECODING functions by indusi\'e 

disjunctive synthesis (iirbitration; integration). Coding, fun(;tloning 

by cnnnective synthesis. is characteristic of "primitive~ sO{;ieties 

(l;:F.GME;>;TAlUTY). On the CAPITAUST A.,{IOM,\'fIC. see;l Thou.wIIII Pl., 
f(I1.I/.J, pp. 451--56, 460-73 [565-70. 575-91 ] . andAllli-(kJipu." pp. 244-
47, 33S- 39, 372-76 [291-93, -100-406, 4'46-5Il 

65. On the WANING OF i\FH;cr in postlflodernism, see Fredric Jameson, 

·poslmodernism. or The Culturall..ogic of La te Capit~i~m," Nrw Lr./i 
& .. ~W 146 (July-August 1984). pp. 6 1- 62. 

66. A USeful way of expressing rhe change in the fum: tioning <'"If 
capitalism in the information age is that cirrufatulII of ohje<:ts replaces 
their ptw1uclum as the motor ofthe econom.y. In other words "use value" 
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(the ahility ot' an image to be inserted into a molar apparatus and do 
work for it: reterritorialization) has been subordinated to "exchange 

value" (its ability to Foster extramolar flow and transformation: 

deterritorialization). This shih in capitalism's center of gravity neces_ 

sitates an overhaul of I\'\arx's theory of SURPLUS VALUE, an:ording to 

which surplus value can only be derived by the direct exploitation at' 

"living labor." 
The change in the nature of surplus-value can be explained as an 

extension of l\.'larx' s Famous inversion of the commodity-money equa

tion marking the birth orindustrial capitalism. The equation begins as 

C-,'\1-C' ("commodity-sum of money-second commodity"; ·selling in 

order to huy." in other words production ofa commodity, its sale, and 

the purchase of a second commodity-ohject with use value). That 

equation is inverted to hecome lVl-C-M' ("sum of money-commodity

second sum of mon.ey": "huying in order to sell"; productiou of a 

commodity forturnover; capital accumulation). See Capital, vol. I, pp. 

247-57. Now a similar inversion has taken place in. the relation of the 

commodity to itself. or rather to its image (in the narrow sense of a 

coded image or model): C-I-C' (replil·ation of a commodity-object that 

has use value on the hasis of an image or model of it: production of 

production) becomes I-C-I' (the elision of usc value in the movement 

from one commodity-image to the next: self-turnover, production of 

consumption for consumption.'s sake). The commodity has hecome a 

form of' capital with its own motor of exchange (fashion, style, "self

improvement') and cycle of realization (image accumulatiun / image 

shedding: Kruger's "buying in order to be"). Its value is now defmed 

more by the desire it arouses than by the amount oflabor that goes into 

it. 
This implies the existence, in fact the pl·edominance, "f· a kind of 

surplus value that is created in the process of cin,ulation itself. The 

value of commodity-images (defmed hroadly this time, to encompass 

objects, hodies, representations and infonnation: decoded sites of 

force conversion) is attached more to their eXl·hange and inclusive 
disjunction (the produdion. of recording au,ompanying the singular 

acts of consumption made possible by the indusive conjunctions of the 

capitalist axiomatic) than to their material production. Ddeuze and 

Guattari call this form of surplus value SURPLUS V .... LCEOF Fun\'. It has 
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two aspects, corresponding to the consumer/capitalist den~~· ,. 
~'" POln.ts 0 

the capitalist relation: it continues to feed into capital accumulation in 
the hands of the capitalist. but wherever ulpital surplus value is 

extra.cted in an act of purchase, an evanescent duu ble of what aClTues 

t" the capitalist is deposited in the hands of' the consumer. This GHOST 

SURPLUS VALUE has a noncapital form: it is even reminiscent of 

precapitalist surplus value. It is more on the order of a prestige, an 

"aura" -style, .. cool." the glow of self-worth, "pt,rsonality. H Su hjectiv_ 

ity itself has not simply been su bordinated to the l·ommodity relation. 

It has become the product of' consumer eXl·hange, a derivati\'e of 

decoded commodity-images (as opposed to being a product of 

overcoding: the despotic application of a coded image in a fuudamen

tally political rather than enlllomic operation). Subjectivity is the 

IMMATERL\L GROSS PRODUCT of'the neoconservative state: the ghost in 

the axiomatic machine of capital accumulation. However, the Farther 

both fonns of surplus-value production develop, the harder it is to tell 
whil,h is "derivative" and which "determining." The ghost surplus 

value of subjectivity, like capitalist surplus value as a means of 

investment, is reinserted into states of things and begins to produce its 

own dl-"ects (it de\'elops into a supplementary feedbal·k level of causal

ity, following a process similar to the one described in the last chapter, 

but freed from molarity). It gets to the point that it becomes necessary 

to speak of" two interlocking axiomatics, the capitalist and the 

subjedifying, both of 'Nhich constitute transpersonal modes of desire 

(or abstract machines) coextensive with the social field, and neither of 
which taken separately is determining of anything. 

The t wo·sidedness of surplus value accou nts for the "schizophrenia" 

oFpostmodernity; the flowering of desire in play and experimentation, 

side by side with enormously widening social inequality and constant 

reminders oFecon omic exploitation. "F the grimmest sort (homelessness, 

the "permanent underclass" of the ghettoes, higher infant mortality in 

some city lTntcrs than in the "Third World," and so on). On surplus 

value oFflowversus surplus value of\'ode (the subjective prestige value 
bestowed upon a body by the despotic quasicause in the process of 

overcoding), sec Allli-O,:iJiPIM, pp. 150, 228, 248-49 [176,270. 295-96 J, 
an.d A ThOlualld PlatealM, p. 451 [5C£JJ. On the obsolesl·ence of l\1arx's 

theory of surplus value explained from a still M.arxist perspective, see 
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Negri, RrvolutwnRdrirl'i!d, pp. 219-20. The terms "ghost surplus value" 

and "immaterial gross product" are extrapolations that do not occur in 

Deleuze and Guattari or Negri. 

67. On SIMUI.A'J"lON AS REAL movement, see note 12, ahove. 

68. On the DISPLACEMENT OF LIMITS of capitalism, see Anti-OeJip/'M, pp. 

230-33,266--67,372-73 [273-77, J17-18, 447-481. 

69. The trend in the nineties for government to contract out social 

services to private enterprise underlines the fact that even the unem

ployed now participate in the economy, if only as stimuli for the 

continued expansion of the tertiary sector, the capital for which is 

being drawn in part from formerly "unproductive" tax monies. 

In spite of the Fact that inequality is exacerbated under present-day 

capitalism, it cannot be said to be a class system. ClASS is a molar 

concept. It is homologous to individual identity, only it applies to a 

group of individuals. For there to be cia.IJ ClltlJcillWIII:J.I, there must be 
a population oFindividuals in the same situation of exploitation, 'who 
have, or have the potential for, molar identity, and IVh(~I( /."()entitieJ an IIf 
call b,. mad( til clIinc/."()e witb thaltexpbitatwtl, in other words are subsum

able under that general idea (proletarian overcoding: the despotic 
inlposition of an anticapitalist countermolarity by the ·'vanguard"). 

This is only possible in a capitalist system producing the form or 

surplus value described in note 66 as obsolete. \Vhen this capital 

surplus value is doubled by a "ghost surplus value" taking the form of 

subjective prestige or "aura," a second axis or potential self-definition 
is introduced that escapes molar confines. A body can denne itself by 

a mode 01' indivwual (Juirt absolutely particular to it (its specific way of 

inclusively conjoining images, their consumption and production), 

rather than defining itselF by the exploitation it has in common with 
other bodies. Bodies have become radically Jlnplliari;::"J. People no 

longer define themselves primarily by what they do for a living, but by 

what they love, 'what they eat or wear and where they go. This is not 

simply aruse of Power to prevent people From realizing their common

ality ("false consciousness"). It is a real production of difference as a 

real dimension of people's lives. CUUJ 110 101l.IJ(T t.xwtJ in anything 
resembling what it was in the nineteenth and early 1 wenneth centuries. 

Which is not to say that disparities do not exist, orthat everyone is noW 
a capitalist. Every Ix>dy is still positione,] in the social field according 

to which dense point dominates their activities (consumer, worker/ 
commodity, or capitalist). But the situation is infinitely more compli_ 

cated than it was, because even though not every body is a capitalist, 

every body visibly consumes-and in postmodernity that means that 
every body accumulates surplus value, at least in its ghost form of 

subjective "prestige.~ The poor are neither those wbo do not receive 

surplus value, nor necessarily those \vho have less money to spend

in one month more money passes through the hands of a small-time 
drug dealer orthe inner city underclass than many a bourgeois makes 

in ayear. A bol\Y 's relative social position is defined more by how money 
flows through it, not how much money flows through it, and by wbat 

ieillJ of surplus value its How allows the body to accumulate, not 
whether it accumulates any. The poor are those who are only in a 

position to receive surplus value predominantly in the form of subjec

tive prestige value (the importance of" style in the ghetto). 

The dense points or the capitalist relation do not define a contradic

tion or an opposition, but a ditferential (more or less surplus value, or 

this kind or that, with or without the possibility of" capital accumula

tion). 'When the capitalist relation is actualized, the particular content 

it receives displays an almost infinite variety of concrete forms. Rather 

than being defmed by its class, a body helps define a continuum of 

variation. Worker and capitalist are two orthe many variables entering 

into the defiDition of this continuum. They constitute just one of its 

axes. They, like other constituent variables of the continuum. 

superabstract poles that do not exist in actuality in their pure forms. A 

body cannot be assigned a determinate class-only a position on a 
superabstract continuum. Since the continuum is in constant selF. 

transformation. a body's social position is more a vector (an imma

nently determined direction and mode of movement) than an enduring 
state orbeing correlated to an enduring consciousness (a transcendent 

quality belonging to a selF-same entity). Class as such no longer exists 

because "it is no longer possible to define quantities of exploitation. 

... [T]he productive routes within society, the interactions among 
laboring subjects, is by definition immeasurable. .. [tJhe distinctions 

between 'productive lahor' and 'unproductive labor,' between 'pro
duction' and 'circulation,' behveen 'simple labor' and 'complex labor' 

are all toppled" (Toni .i'\egri, "Crisis of Class") . Negri is convinced that 
politics Nn no longer be described as a ,]ialectical process, quite simply 
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because CONTRADICTION HAS BBEX ABOLISHED: see Re'Y)[utWIl RrtrU!I'((J, 

pp.222-25. 
It follows that no anticapitalist politics whose gual is to revive class 

consciousness will succeed. All such strategies can revive is despotic 

overcoding. 

70. According to Deleuze and Guattari, all social formations an· 

D1WINF.D BY "'fIAT F-SCAPES THEM-the "lines of escape" or becomings 

running through them-nut by their cOlltraJictliJII". In other words, 

they afe defined by how they try to contain escape (their apparatuses 

of capture). See Ii Thou,!(/n() PlatmaJ. pp. 90, 216-17 rll.f,263-64]. 
From the perspective of the present work. the doser a formation comes 

to the fascist-paranoid pole, the doser it comes to defining itself by its 

contradictions. 

71. On ARCHAISMS WITI! A CONTEMPORARY FLNCIIONwithin capitalism, 

seeAnti-Otdipu."pp.I77. 208-209. 232. 257-58. 261l2{)9.247.276,}06-

J(}S, J11 J. 
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